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Rae Jean Gogan (left) hands Allep Kla~ters a clip of coffee dllr
ing the open house. Both lauded. Congresswomal1 Virginia S~1ith for
helping them get through red tape connected \Hth the housll1g pro
ject.

. Alumni presid'ent ~tilcked Bensen' (fa;' right) presented Gale Boyce
(left) the prize for the'male travelin& the farthest distance (Albuquer
que, NM) an4 Na,dine Babcock Cle~ent (~id"dle) tl1e prize for the
female traye.lmg the farthes~ to tl)i: feun~on, Nadme .came {rom
Brighton, CO, '.'". . . ..' .'

Alon~ witl) the fun .and w~ wC!-n! the 1\1 (alumni) to come
festivitles there was serious bac~",· ortealum stated. Most
discussion about whether or notthel'~ had tl1e' qelief that it was
there should be. continu~d North tl'\qsrremaini.j'1g closest to home
Loup-Scotia " rewuons. Alumni t.jllilt .f~l~d to' i;lt.tend the Wildcat
pr,esident Mildred Benson noted (eU!1~ons. . I •

declining attendance numbers < P.ne ntan told of. traveling 900
and wondered alol.ld if future re- miles to attend the banCJ.uet
1.L1ions were practical.. S~(urday. ''If we Ca)l make It,"

Some alumni . contended that hc' ~'ionde[e~, "why can't they?"
attendance in J:ecent yetus has II,) tlJe 011\1 filumnl at' the
been declil1!ng. Others said it has pa.qquet. agJ:eed to hold the 1970
beel'! declining the last severalr.e1lUion at either DJs or the Ord
years, Sobtions incLuding shifting E1h Club the Memorial Day
the ti)11e and place a~ld date were weer:,eild. .
s'Jg~~('fteQ, Various • forms 'of .Ro~e, ,fchmon. cliss of '63 \\'on
reel eatioil 'were-also §uggested. the door prize, thtl table cen·

"We'vegot to do s0l1.1ething if ~erpiece.

Hawthorne Manor Holds Opsn House
Ihwthorne ~1anor in Arcadia Linda' John~on in a r~cent cont<!<t

he:d o;len house Sunday. Area sponsored by the Arcadia
r,e<dents got to tour the eight- Housing Authority. Mrs. Johnso,l
unit lo'.\' inCOI',le senior citizens suggested the name HawthoPle
hO'ising 1'rojecl. / Manor because the HawUlOrce

E3.ch of the eight units has a family wa~ prominent in e1rly
kltcre;l, bedroom, Ihing 1'00111, an~{j history. 1."hl; housing unit is
and b"t:1, These along with a loc(jted in. the town's Ha\\,thome
1,1'1nclt I' 1'0"11' and recreatio,l additior\.'
room ilre lclc!uded in the 130 by Along with M.rs. Gogan,
47 foot housing cOl11l.'lex. meli1b~rs of the Arcadia Housi -,g

'\CCOt'CL.lg to liC'USlng Uirector, Aut!lonty wer.e on hand S';1nd3.Y
Rae Jean Gogan, fhe project cost d~nng Lle. open house, Alitnonty
around $200,000. To get funds the members, ~re B)ron Pester,
Arcadia H,ousing Authority was Deln~er D.letz, Max Sta~b,
formed and application lnnde for J),\;all1e Johnson, and Allen
a 50-yecll':, F.H,A. loan. Masters. I

Loan approv'aI caJ11e l'1st j 111y , -----
and constr\lctio.l st,:lrted the. 0 . h' F" G I
fol!o\\'il~g fell \Ve)\,er CO'" rna a Ire U,S
structio,l of Ke'ifl'ey W·'.S naq1ed .."
ge..erel contractor. Work was .. 0 d'i r . Ch h
C'Ompleted ~/e\V w~eks ~go. . r I esure

Of the eIght W11tS, five h we . ~
bee:l re.1ted, accoi'ding to !Ill'S. . Presbyterian Church of the
Gogan. Persons interested in Master, in ,Omaha, w;:ich burnel
moving to the retirement center early ~10nd.1Y, was the pastorate
shou!O COl1tact her. ," of former Ordite J. Keith Cook,

That newly completed complex, According to reports, the State
was named Hawthorne Manor by Fire ~1arshal's office was to

, 'begin an invesiigation Tuesdav
~ <--- -- - Jnt;) t:~e. fb.-e \yhich destroyed t1:e

U,I'er, I!\ .Eflabrl'rh!· ~I~}~~~~re~f the northwest Omaha
I V J - J r Re\', C;ook said tbe fire ap-

tl 0 p. parently beg3n in his office·
,liS ",un r:),.t~ce around 3 a:m" ~lay 29. The"e
h. .,~. fa' fw ~ wa~ no- e'stiinaliml of tbe loss nor
Ord attomev D3vld UIle: w;u was there aily deterplinatio;l as

be lel\ing OrJ sall1'~t;me in July, to the cause of thl;) blaze, &S of
he tolJ the Quiz. His future pi \11, Tue.>id'ly l11ornil1g,
ate t() esLlblish his o'sn practice ~'irem9a from Irvington &'lU
ill l\orfolk. .' . other Il.earby departments battled

He- and Iiis w[fe, Linda, first the blaze for about t\\O and one-
came here in April, 1974, just af· half hours, '1ccording to Cook.
tel' h~ graduated from the Uni· Rev. Cook was a 1953 graduate
versity of Kebraska Law College. of Ord High and has returned
Uher joined M~rvin Weems in, occasionally to visit and attend

,2~ practicinB law. . alumni rClU1ions.
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Cut (~b'e KHIs
Telsphnn~ Service

W:-1Ile tele1'110i:e crews were
installil::;; lWX facilities, Wed
nesJay, .\lay 24, in th'e Ord area,
wO:'kmell ilcciJe:1tly cut a 900
pair c't~le that served 'part. of
the soutn and soutnwest sectlOn
of Ord affecthg C',pproxinHtely
600 teIepho,les, Telephone work
me:l ins tall e d tenl'.'or'1ry
te;e;>ho:le ser,ice to the 'v"lley
Countv HJspital and radio
st e t;O:I, K:\LV, within a rela'tively
short t:me.,

Cable was dispatched from
Columbus to repair th.e damage,
While local workme:1 were un
covering the cable in order for
it to oe repaired. Work was
co:llinued throughout the night
and seryice restored Thti,rsday.

North Loup-ScotiaAlums
I ."

ecoUing Good Old Days

cordilig to thesuperiptendcl't.
Studet:ts working Oll these pro

jects and others !this summer are
Terri, Clamp and Dave Otto. Tel"
ri said s lle is:1't in a field related
to 1111JSe'llnS. "H's a job for tpc
Slmme(, ' slle told t1-.e Quiz, "a,nd
I'like it." I •

Dave ap.1eal:s to be Ullde::.iJe:1
about !:is future. The \Val'ne St3.t~

sOfJhdmore, a history l113jor \ c6n·
ceded he might go into a field re
hted to state parks and 1U1JSe~ll11S.

His brother, Don Otto, is Director
of the FOrt Worth, Texas 1111s'el}n1

,of Science and Industr}'" Ro)'e
Li~dsay is his uncle. .
---- - ..~-- -_.- ,.- .- ._-

North Loup-Scotia Utgh alumni
recalled the good old days during
their reuCliol1 at the Ord Elks
Club SattlrdiJY night. HO:l0r
classes t,his yeetf were those from
1963, 68, and 1973.

The class of '63 was the first
fre~hman class at the COll
solidated North Loup-Scotia High.
The annual that rear was
dedicated to Rolland Essman,
North Loup·Scolia High voc. ago
instructor. Essman anfi the land
judging team of Roger Johnson/
De'l.l1 Everett, David leeks, ana
FFA advisor Floy'i Whiting
pls.cej first in area and stote
competition. They wen~ on to take
fourth place in national com
petition in Oklahoma. '

That was the )'~ar Jerry
(Jethro) Stine willed pis belt to
Gary Worell so his Pilnts could
stay up in football games next,
se~son. \

The 30 I seniors tOQk off for
Omaha on their sneak' day.

Those attending frOl]'! 63 were
Jerry Stine, Audrey K,ep Kaslon,
B I' .i c e Severance, Leonard
Williams, Roger John~on, David
Weeks, and Pam Sixel Sweeley.

That class of 1968' contained
some scholars. They' narrowly
missed the division tr¢>phy at the
Ke3.rney . Interscholastic Contest
that ytrar. The senio~' class of
25 had the motto, "We build the
ladder by which we rise." .

Former seniors fr011l that class
returning Saturday were John
Hazel, Bob Thomas, Bernie
Keown, Robert Otto, Jim Jeffr,ies,
Allen Freeman, Dave Winter,
DUaIle Psota, Chris Williams
Emerson, Darlene Psota King,
Gladdy Morgan Maring, Pat
Cadek~Doggett, and Marti Hill
HOI'ke.

The 31 graduating senfors in
the clas~ of '73 bad a bleak
athletic season recorded i.n their
annuals. The football team had
a 1-8 record for the season,
13aske'tbetll with a 4·13 record was
somel\'hat better.

That )'e3.r the an11'.,1al was
dedicated to photographers Ray
and Y!ary ~1arsh3.11 along with
class sponsor Don Hansen.
'. G. r ad u ate S retl\rnlt1g \')ere
lC]Jeen Ketchm,'.l.rk Pedersan and
~1arcella Schultz Thoene.

Hartsuff Restoration Effo'rts
Include Guardhouse~Barracks

tribute would be for e'ach
American to nuke a day·by·day
effort to kcep his Country strong
31}d fi'ee. . • .' .

Restoration work curre;ltly in
progress at Forlll3.rt.u[f i:Kbdes
puttirig a finishing coat 0,1 tbe
guardhouse and pouring a l1e\v
front wall for the ba.rracks build-
i.ng, .

Located 011 the SO'lth side of tl'e
pa,nde ground, t:le bGrrad;s
building 'contained a barber sho'"
kitchen, wash room, di!ling 1rill,
and a dormitory for 50 men. The
Ilew waJl bebg poured on the
front ('1' north side of C:e b~lild
ing me:lslires,$O ,by 30 feet a~coJ'j"
ing to .11:1rtsu[f S'Jperintende:lt
Roye Lindsay. .
f. large'veral1d1 0'1 t1:e fro:1t of

the structure will likely be adde,i
by this f~ll, he told the Q·,liz.

The pecond project in progr~ss
is putting a ne\v ,exterior con 0'1

the gU(l l'l,ihOlISe , Wind, rJ.i'l and
other ~lell1ents h3,\e worn away
the oriJoinal surface coating. Por
tions 0\ the gravel, rocks, and oth
er iten1s in the cement are visib:e
in spo,ts.

The new cement coat will be
blended and CJlored to look like
the odginal surface finish'l ac·

~, -,

t/

Leon Klanecky pauses to remem-

,"I

American Legion Commander
bel' the nation's war dead,

or nothing. ,
He commended those b(Ming

l\1emorial Day services but
suggested that a more e'ndur~ng

, .
-------------;-::;~,..------:r-"""'"-.~----- --- ~-- .-

Ad~ms Omitted
:' The' OI:dQuii omifted the name
of Wynne' Adams from the tist of
t,op tengrad.uating students' from
Ord H,igil last week. G~a"du:ltiJ,g
t~llfd :1I1. a class of 77 students,
Wynne was adive in vocal nnisic' I

basketball, track, and volle~·bc:ll. .
1\ member of the Natio~1a1 Honelr:>
Sociefy, ,she also belonged to the
Fello\vship of Christian Athletes,
and the Pep Club. When a junior,
she was a delegate to Girls State.

Her future plans include attend
ing Ke<3rney Stater College and
majoring in music, ' .

Stuhr Museum ,Op~ns
Outdoor Exhibit .

Stuhr Museum of the Prairie
Pioneer opened its outdo:)r
ex1libits on Monday> MilY 29
according to Jack Le~rned
execu,tive director

k
SUl11me i' hourswm be 9-6 wee days aliI:! 1-6

S·undays. '. '
Stuhr's summer attractions

ce:1ter around a reconstr'lcted
Railroad Town of the late' 1800s
complete with a turn-of·the:
century steam train which takes
visitors for rides arou[,d tb.~

grounds. Rides are scheduled for
10:30, 12 noon, 1:30, 3 and 4:30
Monday through Saturday. On
.sundays, the train will make nOll'

., Scheduled runs from 1 u:ltil 5: 3D
p.m.

The Railroad Town's 56
buildings include a bank, ge:1eral
store, barbershop, show repair
shop, newspaper office, hotel and
town hall, Business buildings and
tll.ree homes are fufnished to the
era, including the cottage' waere
Henry Fonda was born.
. Stlv~al craitsmen-in·resldence
will locate in. the Raih;oad Town.
Crafts to be demOllstrated include
qlacksmithing, pottery, niezz;otint
and wood block ca:rving, wood
sculpture, Woodcraft and st.ained
gl~s< .

Tl~~: recently con~plefect G'lS
F 0 n ~l e l' MemoriaJ Rotun(:h,
focated sO\fth of the ·mail1
building, h04ses the Indian and
Old. West collections of the late
horseillan and civic leader, .

~ ..' ~'--'----

, .
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FraudulenfOrug 'Buy I :
Js, Atie,mpled M~~~PV' I I,

\! QulCf \\~Qrk by ~ p'td Phar;1
" trtacist halted what cou)d have

be~n ai, attempt tQ obtain: drugs:
fraudufenl!y Monday, May' 22. A
rrpn, described as, 6'1" ,tall cll1d!
weighing 230 pounds, .presented'
Anderson Pharmacy with.·a pre
scription sup\?osedly written by 'a I

1311rwell doctor. ' ' :i
. The.. plVF\lJacist noted tr~ pre.' ----,,----------------..:.----------.....,...------..:.---------------------
~¢(Ip.MI1·(Mn'( look,legltullate, 'E t b'lA '118°2 0 d N b k' Th 'd J 1 1978 V I 97 N 14 , S t'
~¢COr~ilW' to :v,~lley CQU~Y Sher-:" sa,:. prl . Q r, e ra,s a, urs ay, une,' , 0 , I 0, ,. e~ 10",5
In l'!.a~.'lJ1} ~onnenf,eld. aM sta,lled " \ '. ' .. ' '. '
fQr. ~Jlll~. The 1]13.n took' oft. '\ I Pu,bi.shed '«,eekl y at 305 S. 16th St., Ord, Nebr. 68862, Svbscnptlon Rates - $8.50 I n Nebr., $MO Elsewhere. 2nd Class Postage Paid af Ord, Nebr. 25c Per Sngl. Copy

I ,S,qnpe.l1feld described. t!1e pre·.' --r,-.--~------------.,--------'-----------~--------------..:....----
s~c~ipti6n As being for a cOlltrolled.! N p' I I R I
t¥pe s~~tanc~,.· " :: ew OS a theS
lun ''(lalm~;Life ! In:' Effect Monday
0',' '1(' y' Old' Postal :rates jum')ed ag3.in 13sten ear :: MOI~daY· As of 12:01 MRy 29, the

•. T" ! . ' 'i cost of 'a, first' class sLemp is
'A, teo year old boy \Y?S killed 1,5. cents, 'up two cents fr0111 tbe

by ~ fail fr0111 a horse Tuesd:lY .' previo\is 13 cent high, .
morning nea,r the ,Dis.trict 56 As recently as 1968 the first
School ,House in Eurek~ Township, class letter rate stood at five
in the northwest corner .of Valley ,cents. 1t has tripled she.:: tlle'l,
Cpunty. James M~chael Clayton, :, The cost·of-living, as me3.sured
son of Liu-ry aIld Lynn Cla)'ton of !} by the go'vernment has rtS'3l 8,s.1
C,a~per,. 'W,y was r~'portedly, ,percent during that same time.
ndll1g hIS horse on a county road' ,
when he lost his balance. ire fei! Postal patrons using the nes
to the road. The blow to his head .: 15 celt stamp will note it lacks
killed him instantlv. .' ,an imprinted price .. WillIe the

Take9: to a ,Bu[I\:ell Ho,spital by .: government is prir:ting a s'lDply
a rescue til)lt from th'at town,of 15 ceilt stamps, post' offices
he . was.' prqnouncect \lead, on will be selling a stamo wifl no
arnval. '. 'price printed on it. ,Regular 15

A "nearby VaJley <;:ouh.ty' road cent stamps will be available in
crew saw th¢ accIdent and ;abci,ut a month. ,

, summoned help. '! .• , ~. An 4nti.cipated 16 ce~t, pD<;t~1
"'-'-----'--'--'-" , ;r~te failed to ma·terialize. This

Od
·' , ! '" ,left the post office w~th 650

r Pool to Ondnl I million' newly printed '16 cent

.In'~ N'e'x','f' F'ew" 'w'e'';evks', &~~i1~~~211~t g~lhal;~:eT~~~i~~l1~~
)6center~ will be sold· pebfJle

, .J.11ailin~ p''!-rcels aIld other more
The new oid Municip~i. '1'001 expellSlve Items.

s~o!lld open 'sol1}etiine "'l1~Mn ~he 1 Along ~ith the nest cla;s letter
first two weeks 111 June accordl~g :,rate, nearly all other postal rates
to.Ord City CoUncilman C; ••r. K,Ji· ;are so'ariIig to new costs. 1l'ost
m(:k. He told the Quiz 1}10:stpool cards went .from nine cents to
C:Qnstf1.j~tion is nearly completed. ~10 cents; second class mail
:'11 th~t remains. are land~caf?ii:g, ,(newspapers and magazit~e3)
Il!-s(alllng" soodll1g,' and, flOlsh ;increased an averC'ge 'Of 29.6
",;·ork. " . " ", .' ,percent. Third class mail 'Cad
'. 'The pO?l,\\:as once :schMult:d to :vertisipg circulars) increased 20,3
open Meqlpnal Day. Detaits., ha'e·percen.l and fourth class mail was
forced ups target date 'to, be ,up 36.8 percent und<:-r the new
moved. back. ' c '{ates.,

~--- ..--.--.....---.---- --~ 't

~

\. ,
Rice Holzinger, Irma Layher
Albert, Carol Sawyer Squier, and
Thelma White Zabloudil. '.

Graduates tra'i:eling the 1011gest
distance .were Me!1Z0 aud Audrey
Fuller. They are home on leave
{rom their mission in Africa, ' ..

Gladys H. Christensen won the
doo'r prize of a· w09dei1 nut
cracker, made to look like an
old Prussian general.

Taps SoundReri1:~ljlbran(e

ForWar DeCl,dMe:h1~iial Day
Taps sounded during Memorial ' ., I " " " I

Day services May 29 were a
somber remembrance of ser·
vicemen and women who had
made the ultim ate sacrifice for
their country. Ord Veterans "of
l;'oreign Wars, American Legion
members cUld their auxiliaries
recalled tailen comrades in

, ce~:emonles at. Orrl HiJ?h. ,'. ,".
Overci.i\~t skies 'and intermittent

'showers· revised an agerida
calling for Memorial Day ser
vices at the cemetery in Ord.

Guest $ pea.k e'r during
ceremonies Monday was Jay
Brady. .Brady warned that
liberties our servicel'nen fOJght

'to protect could be easily lost
by default and neglect. ,.

In, remarks ma(~e at Ord High.
he wondered what servicemen
who had died would think if they
could return for a day or a week.
"I just wonder", he said, "if they
would think their sacrifice was
worth giving." .

He contend~d so many things
the y fought for, present
Americans are giving away.
~rady told the audience he i~
a'ppe11ed at primary and general
elections with a voter turnout of
50 percent or less.

In his e~tin'lation AmericaIls
became enral5ed when learning of
judicial deCisions and various
demands slowly eroding basic
freedoms on: which this country
was founded, but then d() little

The Fullers . ma'king plans for their return trip to Africa" ,.
- . -~.- .._.. ," . \ ' ,

:\udrey recalled. Two dRys hter located in central Africa. 1"01'-
'they wei'e in Mala\yJ.. They 11lerly p~rt of Nyasaland, Malawi
described it as "a oeautif-Jl is sandwiched in between Zam-
country with perfect climate," (Continued 011 page 6)

'. Gladys ' Chi:i~tens'~~, North Loup class of 'is, is. presented the
deor prize by' master of ceremonies Ike Bab~ock, Her prize was 'a
wooden' nut cracker carved to resemble an earl}'-day soldier in full
uniform.

l

- 1953. Of- the 14 graduating
sen~ors',' . four attended' the
reu,nion. They were Carl Schauer,
Rooert Vogeler, Jinl Williams,
and Jeneane Brej1nick Abel.

. ,-':" 1 9 5 8. Thirteen students
graduated that year. Of those,
eight attended the reunion. TIley
were Dutch· Lundstedt,' Shirley
S eve I' en c e Car·gill,. Doaald
Dieberger, Jack B~i9ge,Elen6re

.t

·Ociliriatioll Q

:Allniversa~;y
. Fa~her Stan'ley Go~ako1Jser\'ed

tlje ~Otn anniversary of JUs ordi
U3.tio,l· to, the priesthood May 26 at
Our Lady of Peq'>etual Help
C!lurch , in Ord. The; wetl-kl0Wl'l
priest was ordai'ned in Grand Is

,hod, .Neb;',Rska, May 26, 1938 by
Bis!iop Stanislaus Bona.,' ,

He offereJ his first Mass at St,
Casimir's Church in Chicago', 11·
Ibois June 5, 1938.. :-~

Father Gorak came to Ord in
1958. Shortly eJter he arrived the
parish celebrated its golden jubi
lee <;lnd, the debt of St ..Mary:s
School was· c0111pletelY·1iquidated.

Under Father Gorak's leader·
sbip a new church and rectory
were pTanned. Gr:oulld was broken
in 1966 'ilnd the co~npleted cnurch
was dedicated October 9•. 1967. An
important da,te f()r the parish ~as
February 11, 1973 whGn a mort
gage burning ceremony was held.

Voices of Praise
Tf) Perform in ·Ord

0:1 June 2, 1978, the .Ord
Christian .Church will host the·
Voices of Praise from. Plq.tte
Valier Bible C<fllege in Scott
sbluf. Th~. progralll will begin
at 8 p.m. at 405 S. 16th.'

Charles talbott, minister at
Ord 'ChristLul 'Chprch cordially
invites the public to' atten4 this
program by tl1e Voices of Pra'ise ..

".

,-----.:...;--",-'--_.!-_~;-'~~~----- .' ----_.-..:.._--

Plea Draws'Fuliers' from North
Loup J «» 'Mission' Post In Malawi

I

A plea - some could call it
a prayer -,-' landed ·Menzo and
Audr.ey' Fuller of NOl't1l Lo'm' in
the African nation of ..11alaw1.
Their trip; and the pra}!el', began
in 1973. ' , '

Back then, Menzo had. been
operating a body' sholJ in North
Loup for 22 years. His, wife,
I\uprey, was a .Registqed Nurse
employed by a medicAl clinic ill . '
the S3.ll1e tOW·i. With their foile
children raised and g()'.1e, a'ld Cl'\
adequate income these sho'uld'
have pe~il the best )'ei:\rs of their
lives. . .

They wel'cn:t. Meazo' explai·ied,
"It got so'l \V1sn't happy \vith.
my shop". Asked why, lle replied,.' ,
"No special re:'son. I had a good
home and a good business, and
the children 'i,ere grown." '

Yet this nagging discontbt, a,
soj-t of <\ilune'J$il1eps', c,(r~tiQIl'~J1,i
Fil13l1y Olle "day Me'lzo slid;
"L.ord, it there's llJore, I .want.,"t" ,~... ,,}i .~).t~ .., .. ~1

I 'MOlfths ;; lal~/' k S.e\~nl1~ i 'bh§;;
Baptist publication had 1111 ad
th:.lt caught, his eye. A ~nissiol1'
in Mo'1awi W'ls seekin:'{ a 11pn:

'wife te:ll11. The job de!5criptian
called for one partner having
me.:hanic<1l skills.· The other
putuer should have' a meiicil1
backgrotll1d. If possible, she or
he should be a Registered Nurse.

;'.1 Mter some . discussjpa they
'¥ cPlled churC;l offices In Rhoie

Island. The reply C3l11e back ,"get
p::cking"....

Arter a two week ,mission
tr"lining course, th,ey returned to
North L01.lp where theY sold their
hllme J'nd business.

In July of 197.1, they ])acked
treir relli:d ',ing posses<ions' ill a
U·Hatl! trailer and' left for t:le
e,lst coi.lst. After a SiX-lllO'1th w"it
for nee jed work permits, they
were on their way.

"We flew from the Jf'K airport
in New Yurk December 1,"

,,)

North- .IL6q~p- :~Ium-s

RecdllOldTimes.. .
\J..- An estiu1Jted 20Q North Lou.p

•. High alun1#i, spouses j and frie,i.ds
gatl1ere·j at tne Ora Elks,Cl1,lb
Sunday nighFfor their. aI)nlill
class re'lllio;l: Theme of this
ye:lr's c~lebrjltion,"Thal1ks {or
tile M('mories," was c~rrieQ out
in centerpieces, nut cups, a{ld
othel; decora,tiOl:s. "

" .HO~10r cb.sses . were those
graduiJ.ting in a year e.1ding in

. the qigit eight., They alol1g \yith
memoers of tile Silver Jubilee

, Class Vf 1953 were nonored. •
Sunday aftern06i1 returning

alumni toured their old' school in
North J,.,oup.Mr. and -Mrs. Eldon
Sintek, Mr. and Mrs: Lyle Sintek,

'and Mr: and Mrs. Benrlie Sintek
were hosts. .' "j . '

A roll call of tnose present
S1,lllday night showed. no o'~e frQni ,
the class of 'Q8 was preS¢:lt.

- 1918. Of ,the 13 graduates,
five ~i'e still. living. Three .at·
te·.1Uej' the banquet. They were
Ihzel . Holm,r1n ,Porter, Nema
Cruzan Allen, and Gladys Hut··
chins' Christensen. .

" - 1928,' Twe£lty-six students
gradll'.l.te.i t'1':.:t year. Of these 19
survive. Those attending the
r~~'lnion ind Iced Harmon· E.
Willi,uus,' Ivan Comstock, Kelly
Barber, Howard B:lXter, Elwood
Sta~lton,' VernO!l WilliamS, Ellen
S tan't 0 I~ . Brennick, 'Dorothy
Taylor, Lo~lise Lee Snyder, Le·'
o.1e V~nHorn Crouse, Ruby Post
llnge'r, Hattie' Houtby and,Jean
R0mans. ," \' ,
-' 1938 .' There . werl:l 17

graduates that year, Four are
dead. Six attended the reunion.
They were Everett Howell, Ireile
King Jeljnek, Willfam. Sims,
Dorothy' Eyerly Bogaard, Donna
Dese,l, and 1vbry Scott.
, -.:.- 1948. Of the 10, class m~m

. bel'S, three attended the reunion.
The y were Ellora Cook
Ra~ll1ussen, Delores Willianis
VanSlyke, and Wilma Smith
I<eown.

;.,

Projeel' permi.t ,On
~old For '30. D~ys

It will be at least 30 days'
before the Corps of Engineers
tlecides whether or not to .issue
the· Bureau" Qf Reclamation a
work penil1t. Issuance or the
docurnel\t ,viil ~1I0\V 'construction
of' the~' Calamus Dam aIld

. reservoir to s\art. ' '.

[

The <;9rpS ,9f'EngiQeers held
. a I public heJring on issuance of
the' \\'oik ,permit last week in.Ii Burwell. ,1;Mh P1?PQnents. ~nd

j i . proponeilts or. the' )rflgatlOp
i 'project testified. Reports fndicate
I , IUOSt. perso;is makiiJg their' vi~ws

If known were ag<\inst. t,he. proJe<::l
, • c to irr~g:atlf '~n'~stirnptCd 53,000

~ ~ rl cl':{Q:'. . .':::.;.

'~l ",UiideI" e~ist\Jlg la\\'~. the Corps.
ri \ -' of' Engjn~eTs ,hqs f.tl~P0:1Sibilj~y.

( for any 'w6rk' coimected \V1th
, . sti'e'll11 'or'WBte'r flows' in the

United States. ,Thus; it 111'1S.1 :issue
a work 'permit before the Bure'1u
o,f Reclailla,tioa ccp, pro'C~ed with
<:on5truct1On: That work would be
on 'a dam. to be· IOceJ.te,d . Se\en
miles northwest of Burwell, ,

Ral~1h J. r..11ller·,· chief of tlle
regul;Jtory functions branc!1 of
the Operations DNisioilS' pi' \he
Corps of Engineers presided at

, the meeting. '.

\

" ,.,' '.
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:~k~ ~ny first rate Qut,rit" tqe tT~~teet 'States
Na;'t1. is only a~ sf,+ongas the'nwn anc1 women w.h<)
:a:epresent it. So, we're ready to put a. Jitt1~ 5'OC~
in >:ou if you can cut the grage, , !

, -.lflu:ough our Naval R~ser.ve Officers' Traia-
ing Cor'psl :you can 'get a, ~<.?ur ye~ sc~olar!!llp at
oneofoveJ; 50leading colleges aud U1~1Yersltl~·S •.

-. ... ~p.s1 t~a.t inc1up,es tuition, fees and bo.Q~.
rlus, you get $100 a month. This scholarship .is
valuedat ~16-2?1009l" dC1>Cnpm$'Qu the ~choQIt

ot\\1~ ~~~Ce:ttii~~d~~ do'we.B'ec~~c \Yhe~ .,; '.' .\
you gradu,ate_ you'll be a,Nava1 officer. Y\lll'll

.havewdl:ld'irave1 ad~ leadership ah~ad otyouJ as
part of Qur teani. the United ,$ta~es Navy. .

So, hurry. See ifyou qualify.Visit yo~lt toCa!
Na\'y recruiter. OJ: c~ toll,free 800-841-8000. IJ1
Qeorgial ca1l80Q,q42-585S.We'llbe iu touchiJIa~ "
~e', bec~\us,e Ql.Ui future depends QJl you.

Nava1R()~c:AnruveSfmcni'ranc~"" .',
" I ~",~, '< •

'," WOMEN'S SHOES,
AFfA tURf ITEM OF

McDONALD'S 63
HAPPY

,·BIRTHDAY
SALE!"

'A. 17.·99 REG. '~23
Ladies ,:ealher casual with wood-look poly bottom,
padded Insole: Carnell White, Bone, -

8.14.99 REG. $20 '
,Ladies .~eather sJip-Qn with wood-/~ok poly bottom,

PiffiZp:~Z·6one. , . '

•

."

..... J'\!neral l,)ire~tors -

We feel incapable of thank·
ing this comml,mity enough for
the expressions of love through
cards, food, visitations, me
morials and many acts of
kindness after our loss of Ted.'
,?ur bookm'ark re'ads:

"Don't let the s.torm take
your faith - let the faith take
the storm," and we shall try
to do just that. May God bless
you all, •

: Eleanore Lenker
; Marci~ and Larry Pessa@o
I ShetY.!)}Jlrton' and children
f .. .. 1 • • I ~

Car} 0/ :;~a ..t~
A big thank you to every·

one who sent cards, flowers,
calls and prayers during and
after my recent hospital stay
in Grand Island, Also for the
food brought to my home. And
special thanks to Father Gq;.
rak and Dr. Koefoot, and the
hospit~l staff. . '

Mrs. Alice Petska

Sue S,ich is undecided, Sonya
Sonnenfeld plans to work 'and then
go tQ cotiege and become a stew·
ard~ss, Joan Stevell$ plans to
work in Lin col n, Janet
Sybrant 'is undecided. Sharyl
Thomsen plans to att~nd auction·
eel' schOol in Houston,

Gary Tuma will go to Montana,
Bob Usasz plans to stay home and
work, Theresa Wagner will be go
i9g to, l!astil).gs I}nd major in hor
ticulture. Shari Weverka will be
going to Washington to work, AI·
len Wilson l?lans to work for Ro·
mfin Leach. ,

Troy Witherwax ,,'ill attend t1<,e
University of Nebraska and mao
jor in wildtife mana&ement, De·
nise Woodgate is gettmg married
in June, Joan Zl,llkoski is going to
Hastings College t6 enter the field
of nursing, .

Graduating Seniors
Reveal Future Plans
• Graquatiorl m,eans the end Qf a coln, Jean HrubY'plans to' eqter

"family" of students in any high a nursiug c'areer at Kearney
school. The Ord High family 'of State, Kim Kerchal will be attend·
'7~ started going their separate ing Lincoln School of Commerce
ways Sunday, May ~1 in cere· where she will become an execu·
monies at the Ord High athletic tive se~retary,
field, Graduating seniors revealed Monte Kirby plans to work in
the following ftiture plans: Ord. Gail Klimek will be attend-
Wynb~ Adams is goini to Kear· ing Creighton University in the

ney State College to,maJor in mu· aCcounting field. Denise Knight
-sic. Toni Am,en IS currently living is undec1ded. Mary Kusek will
in Fremont. Chris Anderson will work' on the farm this! summer.
go to Concordia Teachers C;ollege. Paul Kusek is undecided, Mark
Cathy Augustyn plans to attend Lenstrom will attend KSC to be·
Hastmgs College ~nd becom~ a COllie a truck driver, '
dental assistaflt, John Augustyn lJruce M.artensen plans to con
plans to stay in Ord and work 'tinue working at Sack Lumber
for hj~ father. • CQmpany. Galen Maresh will be

JacJQe Birdsall plans to be a attending UN·L and majorin~ in
teacher·s aide at the Head Start Ag. Eco,nomics. Craig Markvlcka
School and become a head start plp.ns tQ work for: Carson Rogers
teacher. Jenn~e Bruha plans to get bQg f~rm.
a job in th~ Ord area. Rhonda ' ,Revill Miller will be going to
Ballou is going to wor~ until Jan- KSC and majoring in Pre-Veter·
uary and then plans t.P enter col· inary. Jennie Misko will attend
1e~e. Mary Beard will be major- t1)e UN-L, Jeff Moyer plans to
ing in financial services at Lin- ll\aj6r ill Pre-o.ptometry at Kear
,coIn Southeast. Kathr Bruha plans neY State. Renay Nekuda will at
to, find a job. Denms Bruha will ttl.ud Lincoln School of (:ommerce
continue working at Cetak's. Mike and become a professional secre
Bruha will attend Curtis College tary. JUl1Y Nevrivy, plans, to find
aQd major in mecqanics. ll.'job in the Or,d area. '

Jim Bendykowski plans to at- Tom Novotny will be going to
tend the University of Nebraska the University of Nebraska and
and major in wildlife manage- majoring in Agricultural Econom·
ment. Craig Bredthauer will be ics. Diane Nolte will be going to
taking his talent to Milford Com· Hastings and majoring in banking
munity Colleg~ and majoring in and business administration. Ran·
welding. Norman Bredthauer will dy Ostr\U1der will continue work
atten4 Clfrtis Tech and major in ing for Wayne Zlomke. Tammy
mechi:lllks. Mark CarSQn will en- Parkos plan;> to attend college.
tel' coHege this §ummer at Grand Penny Petersen will go to Kear·
Island School of Business. Jerene ney State and major in mu&ic,
~chester Drake is curr~ntly Karen Porter plans to go to KSC
employed at the Valley County ,and major in business adminis
Hospital. ,Greg David plans to tratiol}. Deb Proskocil is undecid·
stay in thJ;: Ord area and work, ed, Phil Rainforth will enter a

Nancy Dworak will attend KSC field of wildlife at Chadron State
and major in music. Randy Duda College, Nancy Ringlein plans to
will be going to UN-L. 'Sharon enter a career in political science
}<'lorian is unaecided. Lore~ Foth at Kearney State.
\JIans to be married, Steve Foth Bryce Ritz will enter a field of
1S going .to b~ a foreign exchange Agriculture at the UN-L. John
student m Holland. Jane" Gogan Sedlacek plans to work in Ord.
will be attending KSC to become Jerry Sebesta plans to work «n
a phys1cal education teacher, Vic· the farm and to be n'larried III
ky Gydest:n plans to attend KSC June. rQd4 Spady plans to work
and become a legal secretary. for his father. Allee Shepperd will

Julie ija,nsen will be going to be a,ttendirig Omaha School (If
South~ast C01J1.munity College to NursiJ1g, Cinda Stalker plans tobe a pi~4tcal t~chnician. Lqree get married and find a j~ as a
!lolt pliWS t9 fmd a job)n Lin·, secretary. '

Valley'Mira
•

" 1

,Mrs. Dick Peterson and Mrs.
Stan Johnson attended the Ord
christian Woman's Club salad
buffet at the Elks 'Club last
Tuesday evening, '

Mrs. Wilfred Cook called on
Mrs.. Stan Johnson Friday
m9rnmg.

Mrs. Joe Bartos spent part of
last week at Good Samaritan
Hospital in Kearney. She is at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Wilfred Cook, now.

FARM·RANCH·HOME-COMMERCIAL
I,istines WelGome

OPEN HOUSE
Duane Wilson Home

• , I ,

South Edge qf Elyria

2:00 to 4:00 P.M.

Sunday, 'June '4th
3 Bedroom 'home, attached garage

;on ~ acre of land.

Brokers - Bob Stowell & Greg Jensen
Associates - R. "Dick" Peterson & E, "Willie" Skala

"j -iii
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~~ag~(i~~?t;:;i .QUiz~qrd,t'~~1·:l1PUl'Sd~Y,)J~l1e.l~9.18~,:. -DE'nU,PryIiC,ap·'eer·nPll,ats'k 'I,! .'tr:Rs'lea~L , ~~, Golde'n·: Pe''n'·"'·O~~·'-"f' •. l'-·I·,s"·a'~"""·W"_:'e~"e:,~"m''s
,'t)t~i,e\,to Celebrate I U lC ~ "..

.,'- i:\e"'~·r~,~m,IP·"9"t S:I:'I"t'\.'h·'' "·B.r'thda·':'-"Y·--:'· .. ·\~;'~~';~l~~!~~$~~:~\i!~;~~~:~L·C:·'!:J6. Achieves Her'Rt',8"C,og'niti'on;
I . veildQrs for $1 plus ~ 2S·cent Mph' A... Lutz.' An undivided '. r ,. .

iss,uing f~e, by June S, according 23.5789% Interest in the NWV~ of Id f L ,'. ~, .;,".' f
" to thl> Came and P,ark.s Com· Sec. 29.17.15. Lo\'e & Affectl'on, The go en pen 0 i,Sil W~ems. :;r il ,~', :,;r' - )" <, " ". .1 :" " .,' ,!,1:" 'i", ," I ' mission,' Tionald E.·ulaha & S~"l'on, Ed. gained her~,an imitatlOl} to the

, , .!}.. , 1'1 d l' t 'd h' Id L( .... I·... Nebraska I oung Authol'~ Con-
, '~'.t:jinetMfive' year~ ago on June whEn Mrs. Patty and Mallory Pearl alid Max Hughes; Ted West· t' k1e new ~IP lca e Wll1 t5 leLB ward F. Blaha & Emm,a to Leslie ferel1ce tn, Grand Islal'ld May 13,
. ;~.. 'tt1l>tfdd' 'h t t . ... t h' e '11' ~'O the overt' Charlie Patton,' Harold and SIC ers are 1U response 0 \". Veskern" ~. Lynn L. Part of

j, 1 ~ ,.. ~ .. Ie "'. an Y ell, Ul- uS,e~ p ....tr . a m~ ll1t;r ".:(, 742, passed Qn April 21 by the ~Y-t' 9"'1 k"'3S"" H k· II' AdA" The Otd Elementary' School

~
t j:!' s de a ~i1l on the ou.t- Bilster season so the women could HQrAce ItQbbins; Maude and H1ird. Un i c a 1U e l' a I. The original UJ ,D oc ,as"e s ,\.lItwn se,cond grader was one of 80

, tts' ,9£ Ord, ,a daughte,l' \,,:as \ all wear the latest in hats. " ie ~a.ttiff; and yoon'g Ur" Ha qe· I . 1 t' t bl' h' th P k to Qrd. $.2.6J500, Stal'nps $39,15, students froln aC!,l)ss the ~tate
:, :1'1 lo John. ,sew~l1" and hi,S w.I,f~ . Her Grandln'a Shir11 had a m~n. Dr. Haldelna,ll wa~ a ne:v egIS a 1011 es a IS lUg e ar Melvin Nl. Clelil~nt & r:;'. Jean- ' h

d ~h 1 $ U sb 'AiV'to~ l'n Or..1\ anA Or..1}·e \\'aC hiS :gutry P.el'qlit did not provide for ·1let.te tp' Ricbard F,' Ro\"bal & attendil]g t e rt).eetin~,
, '~I}U; ,,,~.Jr ey . ewe, e wa dressmaking shoMbehin the bank ....v ..... ~ ... ~l'" " d l' h h' 1 ' ' Dauahte'!, of "~r 'aad '''irs. t ~ "..1 0 ..1.: ~,f S 11 Th Ii t I:. b . h A I' Ad up lcates, so t at every ve IC e ",I'v;an' O. tots'1 & 8'1'11 Block 4, q gt ,. l' •" is en~. r"!fe ~~. ewe. e and ne~t door r. Coombs had rs v~ Y gIl' .e 'Ie IVt;I:<: " t' t" t t k " ~ ~arvin' Weems of Or , Lisa'snOd i l, d b Ch lSQ eme rtbets the mother en enng cer am s a e par areaS, Ifl'llsl'de Addl'tl'on to'. Ord, $10.000, ', "m r Ie \'yas P cr,e ecause his second haud shop,. ,~ ear I . was require<;i to have one of tbe S...' $ . - S ory, "Strange Events" ~ caught
~ ~t;X;Yl?n~ ho~.~d 11pt someday tha ""1 cali' renlenlber bl'g 'red of Vina a~4 E;uge1)~ Bue1. She . d h' Id t' k h d t . tamps 11,00, " the e"~ ot her seconu ~rade
~ t n'u cnnlmun t of 0 d .. 'ou' , w'as an' Indl"n and "'o11ld 110t sleep \\'11), S Ie s Ie ers purc ase a .. ~yrtle B. l:VI'tllerwax & LeOll- 'd ., n I 'j"''' 1 Y r \ + h' d MAd " t '1 ' ,'>t... c the full prl·ce. Also,' In 742 . J. teacher an state \ypt;ng ju "es.

, eCom~'1)\isY3l1dhrtportfl,nt1J1e: fi,lf,e f· np,~qn.,my e,ac.;l·, iII the hO!Jse but, 11,d her O}\Jl ~ d th ' Of tl, "-It! k' ar to Jos,eph J. Wad~s·. P,art'of .rhat story was Olte of manY'
ffoPQUs::., :' .,"" ,',.". er~ t~5ee' Iltlhid. l.,~ ~a,~ f~demJ'5yr plqce outside.' , " , .. ' ower! t I~ prtlc~t>S f' ,\"e s"d<;' etr th.e NWV,2NEY4 of , Sec. ~8;~9·14. created' l;>y teacher' Cynthia'
'~'J+ IS, hot unilcil<\l fot cjti"s "nd Qn~ u.~ w. ~n ,.e whIpp, a, IN Ordie h~s an old letter written or n"x year 0 of' or reSl en s ~13 000' St 1), $143l \ 'l'dd " d''',f d' 'd

1~
~Jl~' tQ' 'be,' aa~me-' aftet indi- n!l-med Artjlur one da¥ With a rulj· bY' Jo11n Shirley to his son.in.law, and $10 for nonres!dents. ',' ~~ -It- ,. • an p" . ~.' ,I • G I en s stu ents. '""on ays an

", ,.... y. " t. . ber hose .right before the other 1 t .A Duplicate permits 'w111 oe J:~olanll M. thnspn & W~lma.to W,edne~da>~s since last F,ebi,uary,
urIS' .but,.It ~s sbmew11!lt· un' students HOf3ce D'ave \\'as teach- JOhll Sewe 1, t rea,l-lS, in part.: ,", issuea th,is. year. to' ,aryone wQo Lawrenqe E. phn!lon ~ Vletqn,a, ' ~hey have created short works,Y~?r !!{fl·t·y.a" PFt;;rS9nn\·nettOy.bfl~'en~eXllert,ls er Of the' ~atI,n <;lasses,., Altil Jones' Dear Son, There. IS nothing ligo. hl'Qves to a ~ennjt vertdor that A.tr~ct of Ian 10catec\lO the Nyi- of fictJon durrng schoql hours."
"'... I,; '" • J '" t ht En 1 h Th ld '.. ing on here, <lilly Woodbury as 'h 1 ' - h 'fd full 1'{\Vk of Sec. ~1·,19·H· $J: ',' S,ubjects used. are pick,ed from

~~w, 0ardie ~~fst1Jll,<i?YI Orfd. evep pi~~ned a ~~~nion f~r ~heilSQth, moved. the old VaHey Hotel right p;lcea\ti~~~/&~rc~e oi hi~ .Edw~rd (jJ,1l\st~r, ~1'l unr~!pa{- ~ list of sevexal'topics s,uggested
\~01Jg$he 1S, pr<;sent y ~r reo arinlversary' and.. NQra Wi!lted. l).cro~s 'the street' from tl;1e

b
Feed . vehicles. and presell,ts vehicle r!ed widower, to AlIce I3engi?-n. by Mrs. Glidden,' ,1" ,> t . u

i
6ve fforint. Her'llome-is cur- ' • d I. .' Mill, and J. W. Perry has ought . t t r tif' t f 'h NV2 Qf 1;o$S r & 8, J3lo,;k 8. H!l1- , . Tbose tlBed this ye'ar have in-

r rltly< Santa Cruz CI)..' However who mar.r~ed H\irvey HUlj y gOL ~n Martian's building, w4(fre. the d.~~\1c~t~nw;~[ed~C~e~nno"~g ~~xl't !lld~ AddItlqI} t<;l, Qra to,get4~r WIth ~luded "Collision of the Planets",

p1:dt::~~ri~,1~ts!r1~~n~~.f:'~kt~·w~~ ~~t ~h.~~~l~ li~~ a~~ ~Q;i~~!~~f1-h:rmfit g~:it~e~~ ~t1~~erth:nJul~ii:iC$gPlk~~~hifo~ :~~y~f:g~1ni~~te(~r~~~~p5~~~~~~ ~~~~",~~f~a~i~~:;;o;fc~~te.

E
t.:'~.·'ent' he,r c''h;ldh"M' in Or/! She mentioned.. she haS. b~~n "~\VP1 be 'donI> here for" ye"r. Qther vehjcles' own~d, bY tha:t' ZQ»lrtK, f

es
tqct}Ol1,S, ,re~trictlve ,the youi}g author'!l '3'ork has

j\,_. "v r .. !'t~ "'{V- '+- b l, t 0 d tOt '" ~ "'",' "'. ""+ per.son must ~11 \':e ptirf'hased"t c0!1v.e,u{lnt, .le~~e~t. eas,eme~lt;> ~ h.een 'nr,etti ' 'good': so 4'ar, a'c~'
~ ell Ii' ~cl:iOQ1~' to he( junior ,GloC"" ,q" r W1C~. P,Ge,j WqS .eu (1\. J. Shirlf;y) will move iv.-· <;4 ~ ." "" mmer;;lJ le~ervauons $'4 SOO I( ¥,.}J . , ~te~, t h~d tiri'les ~tiucK. Many to attend to"p.er cousin yida Spir-, to' eJloLlse you' lived in tornor· the same time. Refunds are not Stal]lpS $37 95 ,', : >?,' , : c~rding to the, teacher. Th~s):lOd Classes abo1.\,t writipg," ,:" . ,r·' '" r" \"nUng since ,l~st :February. In
er~Q~'·(attJlll-t',tWe,were' uqerrt- . ley's graduatlOl~ f~om illgh school N)v..,B~ h~s ~t aU (ix~q up ill th~ allowed for those who purchased 'lJenrY J.: Misko & Virgirli~ to v~gn,ett~s sho,o/ th~ ~tuqe\\i~,ai~l\'t '. L~a"~ ~¥l~",nl1$crwt )r~8~eHng' 'h~'r ·'e.&.HmadQu" '.J .the' ~ad}er
lQye aqCl e'veQ 'a' tucky n1iW apd the other bme was. when she l;;te'st J)fyle, YOU bet. JoM Joq,n· ~~b;~t~n7~~eW~~l1p-~~lsCp~~' sti~ker Firllt ~<WQnal Bank. Discharge of 1~lt~ ~r l5., _I~ ..Ul,1~gIPf.t~O~.. o~ th~' IOntatlol) will ,~~ .r~tJirrw4 tq .' s~udents ~tarL \\,pt!ng, lea)'n.ltlg
'l'iq, 'ap!I-!ied, 'to' find' /,\ J~b ~ot an~ mommA, br?ught Gra.ndma ~Rli' has, th<lt JOlig han4l~d §hov~l ~ ~ ,"'t''' indebtedness in BanJ<.i'uptcy. piut ,Ct, lj. l~l i;' '.. ' . , I,,: ~':. ,he.r this (all, ;:~t'~ ~bojlt <r t:Ql:iq,t". • ho~~ to,. drfU \~~tq ,s~ntences, and

Cl1lJtS: an p.9ur. Ordie fa~ed With SbJrley (J,ohn s :Vld<?",,:,) ba.ck ~ront a,n.d as soon as 1 can 1. Will sel)d It d'uLy~ca?e4.2 stfcSkoers prOtoVi4easuhof~er of 1-01'6 . ~locld:f Original Ord "Ear1\eJ thIs year, t~~ se~o}1d . the.' yO,unfr wnter ef'(.pl!'Vp-f?·· ,II) , lise.th~lr Imalipf\ahou, ~h~ better:'
, e,U\,Met~b.lfeinl?~,'rrassirienl_:qf p~f.l,,:~r fo,; b,U[lal ~n the Shirley to YOI.!'. Sud is talkingof ta~king a u ~,' ',,' '. "" ' ,.' grader!? voted to. s."lbrqlt Lisa's b~r stQry the ll1el;hanlcw mlla. 'P.lckmt; one outstandmg story

, \ ~~~tc~d (:t~~~Xt~t~a ~r$~~~~ p~~th~na~~ R[~dC:~.J~~~i'the pea! ~~J[ ~:e!l~'r.~ up to, ~he lakes this ~tlc~!r- ~,~lt~~A;d.~PTh~h~wne~ , F~~nffat~J1~~~~lc~DYj~~~~e ~~ ~~~ts~¢~e ~;te ~~ti~~;g~~~~~,1 ~~g;:;>el1'~!s~~d~~~~~t:t~uj:l~ii~ ~ _~{,%6rtJh~;~~~1~ ~e:a:1e4dhrict~~
, NP(M., ':,' :' ',t ..:~ , ',': .,",' pIe \n Ord, she knll.w including f.ersons wishing to s~ncl birth·' m;ust relllove, th~' origin~l sticker in<lebtedn~ss 4J.. ~aI).kl'p.ftc~ .. The . .QeI'artnl~nt of ~qucatlq.n. IQ\'~S ' sQfl!. an4 .tells. ,~IS.a. §'he:,t~l~L_ tas~, aq:o.r;:dm~ to Jfielr teacher.

l t.:ttb~ S,',qq,hvus,e in wlV~h spe was B~rny Walter. a~d Ethel Wt;are; Q~Y .<;ards to probaply the only and present It to ,a perml~ vendor cen!er ~4 ft. '4.mches 0 D~:Vlsion t~ gen~rate interest land' en· .. funny.' ' ' ';.:c'.. ',': hArid", she aqded, "it 'w'ould be
.. QPrn was ~ si1]ip

1
e structure'. It V1pa Buel a.nd ~~r ijf?ther ~IJ' :~rIlOJ\ t,ha.t was' u~.pea after Ord before p~ing Issued ,the $1 11, m Lots S &. 6~ Block 13, ,CQJ\l' thusJGl~m irt bUddin~ 'yoUllg', . ~,Ctorpftlg to Mr~. w.~·~ms/ he.r "t e~e)l harder to ,d9. it again, There

. "~~$.'OI)~,.',rQon} and contained a gene; Jl~rry an4, Ed~he l(ates; m~ seM them to: . '. :' \ . duplicate, " ' ' ,'lllencin~' af a point located on the a\ltl}OIS,', , .', ,!,lat,lghter luis always had a)n:,ely r,ha$ been Ii ~ot of ,u;nprovement."
.I-It nnl.

r
. ta1-.le. be/! trun'k. C\,ln- George an,d M.~b,le Lull.m.gton;. An,' rs: <;irl1ie lta1iaf(~y, 2O~ l\ym • T~e d.t!plicates, wUl be sj,m,ilar Sout1Ulll~ of ~lo~~ ,13!.· Original 'Eour week,s la,tel', .Lis, .re,cei,ve.d, in11'lg' in 6lion.',' S,he has,,' toFt ll~d . "Next }'.~ar she plans to h.a.v~

...., Of,'" • V '" ¥,. R b ' d 11 d u;l . S C C 95065 lU de,slgn to, the full·pnced. Ord. & on, a line rlllinmg Nor.th d h h d . h 'W'.'. "'. • 1 ~ '..1' h secp d d s k thI?llr4" small, ~tOY¥, sheh:e~' ~ ,n~, 0 M; ,LOIS an Vfl ~e W19 a; ..~ s P[lX~. an,tl:\, ruz, , . stjcj.(er.s, except that th~y will be & ~Quth, thJ;ough tn~ center otthe "":'01'. sea been mv\. ed to ~ e' .wntJen l1\a1!~ exotl~ ,.taleS. Sa11-' ," ~r, n, p,ra er. ,\yol:, 'iYJ •
.. Qfiiparfm,ent for. c~oth\ngl and a. " .... --,.'," ',' , -.,,....... ':',", <!1'l a wlUte backgroun<;l; rather Wellt wall of building krlo\\ln 'as" a)l~hors' confer:enc~ lfl. Gr~nd m~m of.h~r,dfug!ite.rstN~nt."I ,)?,e!ry..,:, - "" ", ',.;

$.l<;>P. ~~1. S.he'tem.¢llJ.pei~ s~veral Sand Flp.ts 4-H', .,t " ,'. . ~i111d.aY" 'd~un'er: guest~ of Mr. diap green,· ap.d 'the word the. Miskp llarriflss "'ShoQ' Uuild. Isl?n~, "It, was fup"" ~aId Ll!'a dpi1: t knoW whef~ sh~, ~efs ~F~ '" '", ,said ~1~1,l of th~ .I;ec,e\lt s~cond/
Wflgs !!'Q.o~! !J,~t ~arly' ¥e,al;s: '. 'The fourtb :meeting of the Sand ~d Mrs. Wi1~ed Cook were Mr. ud\.lpVcate" will appear on the ing) theAc~ Nl?rtg alopg s~d l~n~ r~sallll~g the 111e.ett,ngd'1 J~ot t~ \ . .': !J~a).' t~itcllrr, . !lJIS~. Gh~d7n. gr~de proJect, 't\yntlOg IS fun."

1'1f~1~r~~ltt~~~~~t~ [~~.i ~;~i:'~~ :~l~~ ~~~:",!\~:~~~,."'tro,J~~1< g'~jn;f~~;ll~:,~a~~~ *~K!\%1Jl::~;g~~ i~&&~~ H~~gl~pr;YCk~,":~i;"b~y,~ I~G~j~i;J~f,;p &~"i ~, :,~~J6~ti,i~~E~:;iX ~o ;0
rapd~t~er ~Qh9' r,. s.h~rley ap.d . Five people were pr,esent. " Mi. and M~s; Vernon Stanton, yet avaIlable, bu~ the pnnter tfi.ence Wli:st alo.J)-g a Jipe parallel tt? 13rentw?04' Apartujeilts,: LTV. '&).;>e~ore~,,E: yalenhne~: alftl!lre·· ". Harry W: ~hnstep:~en & ¥.arlFe

. r,SfJ'f
e
. II daool:>ro. ~}'ye~fJhne: soSo9~1 . We dl:>i:usse.d abo'{t' giving out SnQhoI?j~v. WA" Mr. and Mrs. s~OI:M pave t1.lew ready. for w~th the' South 1mI': of sai4 Block a J::,ieb.r;:, LImIted Yqrtn~rslllp:AU marJ;le4 d\.von;ed person to Eu- 'E, ·Lot· 42. ,SUP1t

Ult
' Add,itlOn to

I

' v'. ''l..e':;~la'''~'4an"d'~, W'e"'l-mo'ved 'a nut ~upS for, the ne01,l.e of the Gleason'Stanton; of Even;tt, WA d}.stl:lbutlOll by June ~. '13. to an, extepdt<d line running' of Lot 8. &, a part of LFt 7..ove gene F. Hawley 4 Jeqn,Ann; Ric- Ord. ~S5,OOO. St.amps $60.50. '
. H~ !i""" ".. Vall C H "al'" , tina Mr~· DQds Coats, visited Mr. ' N9r9l & South, through center' of $1. ':, ' , , • ' 'ky E. a1'jwley & Susan' M. The Juhan, SydZylk & Anton F. to '

r w. ffii1.es ,to nt I'can't,remero- , ey ount¥" OS+,lt " av.4 Mr.s,. EmjlD,lu&osh, Thursd~y West wall of bUilding occupied by ,'. Steve J. Papierllik ~ Barbara ,Nw';:4, 'the NV'2SWl/4 p{ Sec. ZZ·18· W,illip.m'Janda & Agnes S. WV.z of.
t et .Wh~fe the plac~ was lQ:C{:I.t~4. QUI' lea4er passed QU,t the ar~~rnOon.' afternoon. the Stol~ :variety store, thence to Marj( Allen Orent. L'?t 3; Block '16 & NEl..".& NV;l.SEY-l of Sec. 21, Sec, 22·20·13, {$96,OOO. Stamps
, i?M.,Shlfley built a 8M, hQuse o)l pa~ers, an~ p,ck:~t~ for 4:J:1: ' . -Mrs, Emit: Dlusosh wGtS 'a' . Mr. and Mr$:' GeQtge Nevriey South along said flxtel'1qed line & IS,'- Hask,~ll's: Mditioll, til, Ora. &: WV2Wh o{',~ec. ~~·1.8-16: $115,: . $10$.60. ,:.. ,' ,k "
, neW pl~ce he bought m Ord., ijlS ,N~~:t meetlll~ we'U 4lSCUSS if Thl,lrsqay morning coffee &uest of. of Ma1t~. MT were. Wedne§day ~IQng a Hne. \hrough the c~~t~r of f d

'1!y ltve4 in i~ uq,til.'the n~\V 'We~fj~ &oing to go on a picnic, Mr~. Anna Vise!:<. " ' ':Visitors' of hflr brother and wife, said West "'lill to South Ime of
!3~~~ w~~ l:>~lt.:', .'. 'l "',~ " t:iS~lit% :01," 'a trail hik,e. The next, )4rs. Pi.ck P~terson' and Carol Mr. at;ld Mrs. Buddie Hurt. ' said Block 13, 'thence East along

, ...trh~~ fanrJ, was sloped down in ll1eet~ng W\l.S held {l,t th~ h,ox,p.e vls!ted Mr. and Mrs. Rop C9X This area had it nice sl10wer s'l1d South line of said alock 13
.}{ Qf the hQ1Jse . t() tpe North of f), R,. ~okes on May 26. apq cp,ris iq, K~arriey Thursday . h .. h d' d h . to place of beginning, subject to

lV' R,iv"t:' she cbntinued. "But~ 'The meeting was adJ'ourned and ev(minl1.' . " 1U t e mg t Fri ay an t e ran)' a narty \irall "agl'ejments & less
1

r, ... , 1.. h "'. gauge showed half inch ~aturday rl f
· Q wiiUQWS weTe plainly to ije .....~c, was seJve4.' . . . ( ulOrning. That is 1.30 so far in' any part ,convere or alley or
felt I wa$ ',e\ll:o)l~d in the old . ,Kayla Peters th,e m.onth or MilV. ",' record, aosolutely: ~ ,
chpol p~fOle It was' ahandqn.ed News J;{eporter ERICSON J • Nqn:is &. Cl&(a Joue~ t9 Thon~as
l}~.11 \arli\~r.Q~~§clJ,ool. 'Vas ,buIlt. . ~ , , Mr. alJd Mrs. Gene Cudaback; PWorak & D"a!)Jly Jones, each an
·,Cft{l reme~ber. swmglllg on the Memorial Day guests oj J;>olsie ....,.,.i:-......~-.--;;;.,.. ..:'~~~____ ~o.n of )Rar 'Cudaback ciilled on'. uUdivide.d oi1e·half Interest: LotS
9oS~ UBh~n1p.g rod of the old Waterman were Mr. and Mrs. 'and were lunch gue~ts of 7 & 8, Block 19, ;Riverside Addi·
c}iPQ~ PIJl14mg aJl,d the, metal l)Qnalp Waterman and family, 'Darreld FQs.ter a,nd d,/-ughter RaY m 0 n d Philbrick Friday tion to Ord'. $7,500. St"mns $8.25.

~
\nec ~~t were t6 b'" sf'd b M d Sh~lli of Gn),U\ISland spel1t last ~v~nina' Gene lives in Ontario:' r ;,te.

: " ,". '~" ~ ... U r ~ r. a,n Mrs. Ma.rvin WatermM. k d " h . f lk M d CA bo' E' \ " ,'i'homas L. 'He'lln'"ke" & 1'>.r"",cy to, e,!=Qll tell mCj;ise of an em~r· and Terry, JOnrlle Elrod. LOri wee ep W1t 1S 0 S r. M ,n an \ was rn ~n nqson. ,} ~,. ~''''''
, e.n1f'r', ft<nn, the ll,pper sto~y.. ~ud. Nancy Stell, ,.nd A~y Mrs. Mike Foster. Shelli stay~ G"f:gg Wr W~tz~ .ti. Kr;sty J.,. Lot,

j \¥I>nl tQ th .. h ,1 1 ~ ""'1 ~""I so she could attend Biblr: Scnoal " .> 8" Block 17, Ongmal Ord also a".1. .(' . e l,le\ sc. qo u~" 'W~ tel'S all of Grand Is and and at EricsQn 'United Methodist He wtJ.o laughs last ,propably~' p<{rt of \ne N,EV4,S~V4, of Sec .•21- .
,U" hI mtShl~4 the 11th grad~ ~n Mrs. Alice. Whitt of Cedar Rapids Church Jor the \veek. ' , . . qidn't get the joke. I '. : .. :, 19~14, des"',rl'b,eel as beeinning ,.t
big. llc.h9Q" We mpvep to Up.wer· and .Mr, ~l1d Mrs. Marion Myers ' •. d ., ..,..

,AUy ~l<:l,c~ ( a... subur'b of LlUCQl!l of Inroa..n~ NE and grand- 'Malin a' Day and Ali~i& Heinz th¢ Soutp~ast corner of said kot
Wpe~e: ~(eblra~~a Wesleyan tim- dapghter

i
Jackie Billil1gton of went to 13artleFt on. N:0nqay and 8,)hE:llCe ,East ~o ft:;t,berlce North

,i.er.jlty,'!$,. .~l\!ed)., :" . Grand Is and. \ plcke4 up ,tpelI; E~tensioij Club tV ft,,: tlience West 40 ft., thenc~'
:~... f. ,re.t.p,emper. cr~ss~ng a. little _ Mrs'. , Lena JablQnski ac- lessons.,' . S?:L!th ~11: ft. to a, Pfiint Jlf begin-
,~~~ &~! $.ort oJ llk,e a.l~\tle culvert cOJUpamed Mr: anl1 Mrs. Rollin F 19:1 e nee Cheyney, Mabl~ Il.!~g, $.2~,AAO: "', ". -';1 my., way hpme. from ,.sch~oL ~trlld;man to Curtis, NE Friday, Ibllner and Mart~a Jackson aU, .'J j~oseph.. Sobotka, a sinsle per-

~~gtal1am2~er~.M14ryKiithenl\e , M,aY 26 to attend Commencenient were guests for ~ards and lunch SOil; Duarte Nickel & lIele\l; .Ad-
, e\XeU" Qwn"", a l~tt_ e h9use ~ lit·., Servi<;e~ for Craig Struckman Monday night with ,L~lli~Ul Vecp. ~/,~~.,...'~-'~,,",,:,,"";"'-"""""""'-j,-'
• .c.d\Yal.~e~on4, Sh~Lw~f ~ w1dow wh? ~9-s graduated from the Mr. UJld 'Mrs. Bi~ Hood of ') , ', . ,r~' ~(,I',1,ler (jdAu~hter $ t1,<fee I lJlllv~fS}ty ',of Nebraska-Lincoln G~and' ~1.and , were rida1 and ',.'..[
· , llh~e, ~~~$. 'AR/; of, them :g,mj Sc.hO<{,of T~ch!lical AgricUltUle. Saturday visitors of is brother, f,1

!l.'y ".pr~~JI~s cu.gerSl;>l1 wod<eu ,On May 14 ,Mrs. Jablonski Mr. and Mrs. Norman HoOd. On
W !,h~ ,p~'mt~r~ offlc~ of 'l:he On~. a!tend~d' Commencement' exer- Sunday Mrs. Opal Maring and '
!lui);, .' ,',' " ,,' . cises at Yutan lligh Schqol for son Ray of North LOVI> visite.d
hOrsI~e ~Mremerpl?er t~e. Square D.avid, Romans, soil. Qf Mr. apd her sister, Mr. alfd Mrs. Norman
QI),tit;: ~It~ of Qrd \,\t the qme sh,e Mr,8. Ron Romans of Yutan, Hqod. r .
r~: a: ~bl1f1: $h~ c~n, reJ1lem~er fopnerly of, Ord. Both boys are Martha Jackson 'called on
~,~'y~ra,.t PI. ,tj:l,e stores thflt were ~randsons of Mr;>. Jablonski. ' L.ottie Qber~(Sunday afternoon:
s.r.qul'~d.around .th~ squaf~ .. She, '~ Nici.a Hemz and Cress Sa,nford
~~fl,r t~m~J1'lP~r, Old. Man ,Bailey,' , :Mrs. Leland Bauhard ano Beth were Tuesday evening v).sitors'of

" ,:t;l:dJs'd~\?n,son.J, OtiS, who ran fl went to Lincoln on Friday and Liz'LUienthaL ,'.' ,
• rY 1'>0<> ,~toIe., 'returned on Saturday a"- td M B' d
(,:;sl\y ~a,n reme,1ll.ber a wOlflM by ,comnanied by Mrs. Barb;a a ae umgar ner was a
:~~,.~alRe 9f Sagle. vyho w1th her Mactra of Long Bea.ch, -CA who brid visitor or Wilma Foulk on
, },.t~ u",d ~ $~r,e and Morteps.~n 1-.~A arrived by' plane oll'Monday Wednesday' ~nd Bonnadel Fostei'

~
..l' tb \: 0 h h dUAl,! called in this home Thursday, ' \f ~q ,e !;Jan.. nt,e ot er Sl e and will visit in Nebraska until

~,w! IJ~ M)lford's dr~ ~oods June 10. On Friday family
;:!l~f~,' ,~~11 sll:e. can remember m~mbers gathel'e4 at the home

.··.v,. ".', .' . , of. ,Mr.. and Mrs. Edmund
,i Sh,:riqan for a pot luck\ picnic

supper. In addition to the
Sberldans.. Mrs. Bauhard and
a~t~ ana, Mrs. Macura, others
p~esent were Mrs. Pat Butera
Mr, and Mrs. Randy Harding and.
Dr. and Mrs. Marlin Bauhard,

\j~
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3 pair 4~OO
MENS UNDI:RWeAR
BRIEFS OR T-SHiRTS
Our dWh famous brand, s.1/ght)y l}reiJU/~t.
First time (jffered this ye?ir.

v . ~ '"'r---'; :--' .. ~.:~'"':": •• ~;:. ... ;---'"'- -=1":':-
QtJIZ,:Ord, Nebl'., Thursday, June I, ,1918' '.:' "

,9.99 AND 1'7.99 "I.

c. DESIGNER plllNt SLEEPWtlR,
REG. $1 t ANlJ $27 ',,'," -.
A'iovely sleepwe8r ensembfe 0; ssOnY :

,nYldrt tricot 'wlth abeautiful butterfly
,aH~ ~'~We(P/irlt, p-s-M-L. Lo.ng qown' . d,,"

: reg, $17, 9,,99. Long lobe reg, ,$27j

17.99.

Are At

Rdy/s Studio
$2.50 each

Alex' Mj.~cteks Celebr~te :
so Year's of .!~Qrriage

011 theIr
I

·50th Weddint) At1hlv~rsary

Sunday, June 11; 1~78
. 21M to s:oo p.rn:

,aNI ilks club,;';; Ord, Nebr.
Pro 'ram ~\ 3:3a b" th-s lamll9 ti~ .C} -I ~. ltlY 1 ' "i•" . 1'16 QIF11I. ~ EAlE . --.. • --,_..,. __ -.4.. .~ --...---

"-- -:;:. --::--. ----~----:.~ • --'1! t!"· .. - \-

'5ix'VadZa'nd(Students
~@~~d. . (olhplel,{Sweet' $ubJect

, ' :(D~I6J(oi:AO'·1i \ , :~' " j., SIX stude'nts of Lactfne VanZ~ndt/ .' ',~ "i l i 'II' ,,~ .' .
; .. w ~~ C§I U, J ~,~ ': ' , , coml(leteg a s\\'eet'J~bject 1,1':I1\S2 , : ~"l t i ~ ,

" .JtJ~& ti~E I.' '. '" \V~ Ihav~ ,f.ini~I1ed il1at Iherty, tl1~nth when ftJd~~t~e\~J ~ jJ:C eC~~~IJ~e~ s~~ : '}j t 1"" ('"
w~ l1U~ :vr~ity ba~k~t~, i!on6fed' ~6ill Ol~ ,h~t;'day,.a~d l.\ls6, rt<?te~ ~~O\~~~~~Jl,i~i~11r- we~k, cour,se m. , "t," ,"i"{iYd)
a day for (Ish, taverns, the Satvf\\/on Arq\Y ph\~ tlle O~~efYanCe ~41'sday, tney brought tt1·e(r. I ! ;,\'t, 1.<1·<\!..J'·>L>'L
'of gl'MY:.ltion a\ p~any' high schools ~nd CQl!eges. ',' \ . . . ' . <\flnal exams':,to cla~'~ i~ the V~- - j 1

, Jt\'st menttOjlip,g th'j 'w'o'rd June immediately turns olit thlp'k: ?!,\~qt \basemeqt: Th ir rn,stlllc.t?!
• . • .' "~' ' f' . ,;, > • t'li h J' rl" "111 -m 'tl f ed sij,rve} ed the p\X ca es and WI'mg \0 ~y'e •mg~•. or tI& ~t.191 s,' as. u e Jas }~ .?!l" 1 0 'X ,- t\9l(need her slUdeng had passe'd .
din&s. M;.\ 'fig a'list of o!heJ; June hap~eny~g~ ",we r~meg\bi\r \<~, th.e~( courSe with fl)'in~ colQrs...
O~$etv~"N~tiQqL\l Seat ,Delt ,Mph~h, N''ltiona~p(tJ~ ~¢,<.lhe I3a$~- : Tl)el~ ¥?,n(e~f(on?n: I~a$tergJec-
b'\ll W!:~)(J- fj~t U~~ f.)lth¥ ,Fly M~,*!V and P9~'t f~~get L~.t·$ P)ay ~_",'''. ~~J'~eOt~e~:n ¢ee{;e~~o.suli:c~
<;Jp1! WIi~lI:, Nat~?1111 f!MIl19J: Wefk \ted N~~\oJ,l1-\~ ~om ~5~~ ~Ve~~! ... ,',. ; ,\'. ' ',. i ~~~Q~nt baked :l, cake a week and
" ',Thef~ are l1wfe specif~C? too (or 6J) J\lM (5 iye inust fe~~mQ~t ,,1\1. obs~rv.anfi. ~ 91 . 'tM §9tg ~Qu&.ht it to 'class ~of' decorating
D~Ray twl}en"q~h~ral Ei$e~I}6\\'~r, I.p: 1Q44, '\vjth th,~ allied. !9r~\~ ~~~d.i~~ ~;:~~ ~'Y'f~¥r~. \~s n&t\:}1~tiop .. Stud~pts, .ealpe'd how
landh:~g or\. No):mandililbegi.rinirtg the gre~\est ifl~a§IQrt in ~lJ~tofy, ;):i:ed ~o·r ·tb~nile\~, F).th~q,~iJOh~ t!> lJ1~ke leCllltg'b3P1J1Y, ~t ~nflloo~hly,
A f' d 1 ., .CJ • • ',I· :>,~ \.}\ 14 h '\-';: V'.l. \\-,.l. ,;.,J., ).Iff 1, "b.1.~ <;l \.. now to cr a e ush~s and owers
. : ,.ew • ,a.Y,S <lt~r In. s m0r:\1,11~ \J • ~ e ~ ~ , )'1,ua ~ ~~~t;, .op.y.?~: ..;~o'" on. Slfl1 Ay, M.ay, $ .197, an'd ,Pther decorativ~ item$. "

tUOlty td ~ele&ra\e flag Day an Stlnd~y, luP:1 IS, 1S Fatll,er $ at ~1 'a.m. ~t, ~\' ,Jo4phats ., Mo~t of these flow from the
Day I,. I . ~ ',.. ',," 'I,', "",' . ,. t/ C"1...olipChl,lrc 'in.ouy.City/ ~ lip Of a cake' decorating gun.

, 'Father''; oav', \\-as 4es~ribeJ h y once ~"{'as t*l(~'~'just ll~e ., mt
l o~e3q hpo~~, \vat s\Ntd fr~ls'1 J:;rosling Jq a. sllflall. dn~t~ib~e bl ag

v h" • "'. ,;,J., lr ,'- .;,' 'b \-' t! ' . .1. ~.. .{), A "ill' Fo. 9 4:0 .,.... M\ti ~{lt: h or a synnge I~ orce :hr6,Vg 1 ~
~.I--ot er s Day except thal YUU I.~y a ?pea I;f yrcs.e ',0 s, y KC~t)ter. Tpe J'ep~ption WM. oli.ted' Ip,etll.l tip. The sil:e, d~ameter ar\.d
remarJs:. > ,"". -: '.~',: .' ',,: '.':,";.: ': ~~h¢ C~Ple$ thre~ ell ~~n: s~apeoft~enq~}e.~~t~ri1\irte'~'the"

, ~~xt comcs Sl.lnun¢t ~ t\:e ,21 s{ Qf S\,jp~ 'T-l-aM b,u!p~ gL\lore, .'N'andh ~s. 'Leoll~4 1dlr~:e~ 4If~~ren~; \:ostll1g pattel:ns, _..•t~U (r' iII .• '.'1." 't 'f' ·a~tL.~i ,,1', h' f'\t"~ •.. ~' , ~ 9rt iatt~, Mr, ap f.:S. ,'lhe tra Itional co~orfU1 flQw~r~
\H, 0 l~ ~.~ ,CQtt1'i' 9\.\. ~. tU III )l)earc. 0 JC 1111$; ,,"'\:.. ~.. l)~eJ,'Mt( c~ek of Lq~p City \'4 that' grac lI),0..,t' \\'ect~ing i:Akes
" :I >~~ :vllJJpg t~ ~ei~eve ~~af ~ ~ WO~Vl, ,\VUJ, be s,1?~sr,~ ~1l11l; " r\ aM Mr~. Fr~nkIip..<An&el!ne) COlue frome ~, m~djU111 oor,c ~?z·

~~ ,~U ~~~:s: ~~ ~~~rps'\o J,~~yy. ~8~q tP)~~ \:~y, , ,',,',,' /' ,,( , T~C:A1gJr~~¥~~~~Y~~~a 'Y~~l}i~ ~:a~~1 rc\~~e~:;3r~al!ih~~1edl ,0' "..' , '('" ~ • '. • , ,

, . I,' CQt'FEE Gl)P PHIL9~OPHY: It's POt,.llO\V: ~ld iou are, ~~~~~t \\~~l~ ~~~~CeiS ~~fhoff~, :l~taQe~~e~b~~i it~G~ffltttA~it • ,',,:file 'st'ti(lep!s \4isp,a~ their Ir()$te~ dnal sXaih,s~ P~s~i~g \\1" ily,.
but how you are qld., . . , .",'., ", " ,~.;, > <;;li!tf~n in ~htQn Md liv~d' on v~t d6Ul,u:. Rot'ating t\1e 'nail slow.' mg colors~ven~ (left ,te) rlgh~>. l\Ijl,rlene J?e4.as~ ~arol ~1~ss, M,e~fede~

" .'.~" "',~:' . ,'. ""; ,', .. ',.:, ~~,: ~..f€l.TW}I~'vetlmi~~si}Qttltof.h~\IP ~y,,~adirte,s~:ru~e~ed the Mcr~\~ ~,?~r~~~a,}h,~?~~r~~h~n.',,~~p.~n~1lIOgS~9· .'" . ': ,j '.'"

. 'C f ..y..... uyde \»o~l\r~:.I '. <::l~,1;1Ptil l~(Q. \\~:n tt~ey mo\ed. 1N1 gun. ,.F'.rOst111g spurted QU~ 9J'!- ~eG"orate cb.l:<.es (Or. fUll and prof- atlOns. ','j Just r-~~ .!he!u I~h:qt
;fI ~.~ J.n , ,~y, , ~ , to OW}}. # I H ." •• ' '1'; "" '\ t,lle rot<l.t1rt~ s,lJrtace. In a f~\Y sec- it., , i' ",," ,/they want ap}l t~ke It 1 rOlIl

~~atPy, ~Y9-e. was t~e. hoMred .. . E!Y hflve ~,) gr~na~~! dren4na ods, a ,white ros~ bloolhe4, r~a~y, " rhe, were. \Yarned.it w..~1.1ld like~ tl).ere,"Ai~ QVIl>ped. ~h~ ,re~, Ireq
pp~ MaY,45 Q,t p. n}lsc;el1an~ou$ , tw~ gre,a,t ~randc~lld(~n. ;, ' . or a .ca,fe. 1.' " ,\' \ , Iy be more of the former and less one weekenp. with fb~r w~~ I~&~'
Qnp.~rGP~\te~y glVt,:n pr Shannon J: ~ , ;, \'\. " ,I:.',. 'I,.adines ~tuAents use~.. "th~s.e Rf,\h~~<;Itter.Yood.coloiiJ?-gi;,frost.- All had..Qlace·d lirdeJ;s f~;r a 1;8.'
Gr9\l~ ~IN.£ +YJ,.rs, cal~' Letgg\t~ Open House ' " ~,method.s ~<f Qth~rs when \\~o.r~;tp~ l,Jl}~St. ana. Q,lher mgred1~nts cap. "I~ \vas hard," she adnlltt '.' ut
fo\,l,rteet""hOlSu~~t~ ,\"H~" '1 .. '\1 R" .'• - S~ d' l ','. . op. lhelr flnal e>fatfis at h~)Ine. eat mto profit~ faster than a hu'n- we made the depdljn~:," t: ' .
.,.e,gget ll\ or ue, l~ Qrm", ,e~ep Ion. .&In Qy .. C", l'Q1e>: pro1}~ht; the,(r. I,lla§~er'pl~~e.s . gry' husbW1d.· ,'" , "', t':, 'Decorating the c~ke i~ jUst p;r~
$l>~r~~h~A\s 2td ~~ebt~~i~:n~t I~< Mn~1; 6l tbe 35tb 'wea~..iin'g \I? ~la~s$ b~llur~dAY fodr fWl, ,.ey~~~· -,'With; lS., y~4rs ,.~xp~Helk~ itl ,of\~er §r\!,el:i.l,..s~'~"re\::~81ed.: ,Oft~p,
~~ , , ,~, 'I' ,'i> ' ••e a ~,., u· 'd ' <tJwn·., \l Ject§. fat}$e , ~om Pas· tal,c¢ decoratlp,g, L<tdme should deuyenng-' If.em mtact IS 1}il ad-
~I~S t~t th~ 9JhJ.~-t~.be. oster>(' 0'1. t~f~~ls i:uhf~d' ;'\1ei~ chillirr:n tbellll1eaF~~ and 01ower's ht6 !\ fool· !U10w 'dle !Aarket: "I first stArted vehture fi\ rtsi:M. t~y 'r6~dS~ 's~d-
B 'fa :i •at). ;, J n F. \.. . ll.IJ.d grMidch'lrlre . a lanhi ,~g'lme. ,Sa P. teac e.r Van- In' 19($3 and taugh myself," she den stops, and torrentul.1' nillh
&n~s~>p',hav,e s~t uI!~ 24 as t,lie!r .. , "~ r .. ll, t~e.l p,~ J p.g, ~al)dt, ,"I'n'!:. amazed at., what nroudJy stated He~ first work ),ave all produced sorr,p. 'heart
"'eddllH~ d~te j' ~ open ouse (ecep 10'1 Q),l \,In~ it've do e'" "h" - ,,"1',. ~ , . ,'t, f.' ," '. ' '" ,4 al the tJ'fliteil Metho~i~l Church • J' .: (\; \ .'\" '~' ..wa~. er pa!:en~s, ,59t qnp.lversary StoPI?IU~ mRm~p.b.. " ", l
." ,.'c ~ I "", mwu~ Cit lrQill. 2' to 4'30 Pill" ~"~ s~\l-~ents .r~clPtqcateo.;_~et ca.k,~. . ~ ,,;' ", ' ' ;' i pesplte tilde OQ!it '1cles s e has
Tt~ CQ~Ple(~a ,i" .' ; r ' 'tri~Ilds Yan4' •~Iati 'e$ . F~ tl¥~e, uy ,cAlb~!t he.r:, ~ ,~609- 1 Sp.lce .then SQe ha~ turne'd out coptinu~d aecorating ~a~'e . HeriH rs .• {l,111 Joq~~ n~~i~d'e,4 a c[J.~l ~r.~iaIJY lifyited ~o :'Zfed4\\). ~~~. =0[. tb,e_.$ll': JOf .'pl~l ~t9 ,:.a' $,te~dy sti:eacl, C?( COI~!f " future plal\s, ~n9Jti?e ke,e~,p:a~!n~.
,., ne$ ay fro!!! eJ;'_ ~ught~r, ~jjQtt program is bemll p1anIJe4 . ': ':, .\' , . ., , ,,' .., ' ... ,.'., . , r. '.'
~As .. ~arf~b~~~Udeet Ort£giva~~J bYRthtet'~~G(ainilt. ; '1; "'" ",: <" .fE''I ,'1;' rID'" ., Marilyn Montan'ye'. Gr.aduates i1'y Rieckens lto.f\oredc ,'- L' _.

t f g) \ fx" M 23 d' , ." <\(e L regory. and.f...e al}'J na& , ' t1P HO<DITAI Otlr«J " '" ~ ,' ... , , ;' p ,~~r. and Mrs. Gllbe~t H.
re 'Ur n~4 A1n; 'i :an1~9ftah'" 1~ Mr~ ~wele\~~rried.f.>1.~y :is, 1~) , , ~.I~; }{1I{ . ,',Or t1~tioI\ ~x¢rdS~$. fo~ ,W~ Y~~kerna hosted a recept\on on

f~S\~~~~ie~tl~~F,dfU tl}¢?a: ~~'X ~Lrh~t~~i~~1~~::?e~tr ~:;~ ;.:,: ~'~ ;: ,,1ili~hliSSlON$'<·: i, ;: .. ',:: : t~rJoF}'i~~~~OU):y:~f;:lf~r~ea~{~~ . ~~~eaYtqrM:6 g~~s~~t ~~h~~u6Frm
• ,WYh, ..~ in 'bN~lnl 'S' aug~l~rs. a»4 thre~' son~, anQ S;d·!$.-, S a~ort:~'ilPwlscher, S~nlot l!igh Audltonum m LIll- Mr. an~ Kits, ,Roy Eieck:en on ., .. ' , " r ' •

, t ~lr pIa eiwu t~t. 't. ~'i~~ ay,~ ..t.All~' ,gr?n.4qaJJ~Mers, AU. tr~JleY; :R.utp· SItWlJt~. ';N9r,th ' eQlu at.1:,$O. ", .:' .,,~ I their 20th wedding ahnive~ai:Y. . !Jllderg~ne_a ch~~g~ (rolt;\ In~lfllill
" .", \ (" ,', ,(. ~911:§.. e~ ,~~hg ,lls~t. ~.~ expecteq. t9 be i?resent at 0ll; J3el1uee Corpell, ,Otd,. C·' :"1'wo hup;d1;eJ. alld thirty SIX Present \vere Mi, c1u1.d MrS l,a-bor to cOI1.~umen$m, accordIng

{{9bert.MiJler .>~,,',,' :i "'., I ,', ,\ J:',~ o~f;t:&· ' .;::~ A.t YlM\~ l~ ~dI;tPJ11Nh~Y" ,Qt>.sehaQC~. e9~ on;. I (,\l.ls1 Fo~h, Ord;, Joe ; ~,tJ.!.deIl1s i~ceiv~d t4ei~ ae~re~s Homer Rieckeo of 'Lyons, Mr: !O Phyllis·. Nowadays ~verythr~g
q~ven)'~e'\):~SSIg:nme9f'r "~~~' NY'! al nar nMd'S~ar' (h" . ~iW, ,an,d~eUY.l1av,~liYed,th~~r O$eI)tQwsKI,Oxl!.•.. '",.'4"\: " N1d-AI'pIC!ma~ In vatious areas a.n'~ Mrs. T. E.· De~kei'> Mq. IS.\lurc,llased, she."told the QUIZ .
. ~o~~rlj Mtller ft~ft.- eW.801l1:, .SlQf 'tli'e~ '3~W :5J, 'dlffe ~~lt ~Q.t~~e m~r~~ed, lif~ QIl tqe (arm S-~S'7~ , - I GeOrge ,Lock,n.art, .01..Sul'!.Pess.",.",,· •.' , .. Caroline. Quj.\1.l1 a.nd Md.. t"ran~,'i' ~~iY tlungs ~re nll$ed or made at
nll~Slo~~4 as,.wl0J\1.iJ1 ,1IgO\\',(;\},:' "'l,gll ,. bl~ .' .r, g,etlr""Mcaa~~:wfi~l'e L~lalld was, Ord, :", i:, '~l ~ ··..t ,f';l).\ \ :.gtanh:n )'Y~9lJt~r,'e .ol ..r.-InC,Olg Timm of tlakl.and.·NE .Mr. " hoa1t~· .:,1" '" .,~,.~ :c.
PAfrbl¢~ 8.1,\4 ssi&~ d 0 ~uty aro,pa s ~ ~I.~: '.," " ~of'n alld gr~w up. ..' "', , i26-78, -;- ~ J)aV1Q Srd~th~¥Grana .: gr%d.u~leQ.. },1vlth.· bOll?r;~ • a.n Mrs. I.ienfy KrQcger 'of, Kenrlar' " .The 11,t6aern hOlnl ~CPP~lUl1,CS
iir,(jr~n R1Vr, ~Wy; a,.ter h "",f\~' '}. 'b'~ • it! <~.'.~., 'I':' Is nd;,Be.r~h~J<nuqson,.u{~... ),recelv~d_\p~.~ed.~lllon. art ~1t:.and:Mrs.Chas.Greena!id $:llfPc1,I11,lpi,refleet$ hl,ne>Vtd-
CQtp.'pl~t~ng t .~Qfe:i' tha.rl" ~~xep., ~:~t'K:~~ri ~~:~'l ~~~M~~f.f,; tops NE #302 ' , "'\.~ 27-1?1 - I!i{t ~()ufal" Sc,qh,!; -. . J !;:lltur~ B\ISIg.~§S. Jead~rs .~w.ard~· patricia Fitzgibbo11 of Lincoli), ter<;~pend~ncy. Inclu e ~ow are
w,ee~ C?f HaJ};i!P!5. t~ ,DoJlgIM; D' \k~d' D ~ , N~ I':' ,tops /I 'NE 3bf 'fu~t ,1 :.'t' -28:r~,. -;-, ,o'!Vc:n .John, ,Arc<\dIa; I, an,d .~,",pegr~e ,111 Pr,Of~.s~lOnal M.r.. arid Mr~. l\~rrie p\\rks of s~UbJect,$.,ll15~ ~~ny. mue, ,}.t ~o?ts
WY., Mlller, 7~J. ~r~chy,e'l .. hj,S ,;/i.{sr~egt eta ., i~ top, E W'l J::h ,'1" daY~ _Ma 25' ~iiil!i ~ Jj Bectlon.. '" '.' , "} '. ) >.J \' Sep"et'i[1~J AS~ocJAle of 4PPll~d', GlenwoQ'd~ 1<\.. r ~ Md, .11rs: to buy and m?milan\ a home, what
~acnefor Of

l
,sFlep.ct! eteg.r,ee hln ~~mldl an '1fQys rfi1ie t er~ m~%t,ers wew~g in, Til weeks" ~'~2?-St.~ :-:.. Mal'Y \\o~.t?.l~\~~c~, .ISC}enf~s.' sfe.~ches by .Randal Ila.rry.. KQ~}ling 0 ••North; J'3e,J;ld 'iI-'· " 'I!i·.'.'.Ii'"''''f~••, _ ...

~ ~tt.i0101a \.iIS9C~, f,n)h1 t~, th y Mr·<l neif' ·tandson Caft be~t loser w'~ fred;1Ylo'cl<' '", ~QUP, Ity,.I;~.o~ :B~ck, Arcadi~;\ ,,( !-}fnnr~!6!1. 9. N~qr:'i?kC\ ,cm: al)d Mr. apd Mrs. LaVerl}~.DIers and
, ,'i',nwerslty 0 ~'ie.bt~§~a .At .O.nl.a,h i. ·rh' b" Sidai • ~' .'. 'l{ ~ P Ikorn' ,~ ¢d .$-30- 8 - ~adle Ely, Ai;~ap'I.~;,. l~~S$ Mohtaqye. were given. along fip-nHy, Mr.' 'ahd Mol·S,. Mark

tn, 'W~" ~fM~l J9mll~g t.~~ ,~alr:o ~~o1i~~t, Fr&~k ~f kfJ;b~~ ~:I~~ slia~poo.se~ fQr losin1~rJ~ week~ ~Q w.ro.bei~ws~. <t-0,:fP ''(;c;m:~ r; With .~uest. ,Spl\a!j:er, Dr. Russell StrauD all~ fa,m\ly of Qnl'f~a, Mr.
g} t~tFedehirB~~~?SP1~fOYlri~ to. D~(tQil.. f6r ~ 'short' viSit· ~ar.Qw.· .,,;.,:< ,,:. ~ " ..: X~~~efiPP«g:th' J/u~' 'lff~a(j'\~1~~~er~t~~~~11orki~ a' 1976 tnd'l,,Mr~'d Jjrn~S, ~~1J.rk and
vestlgaHofl <rOIl i~ W;:~Plng~on.. , S~~~,rd~Y•. , . ;'.~,; -' ' " ,,~ Wlt:~tfi1 ~W~~'~e~~~~?rCh i!'tR ipC.O~l, '~j'ralJd MaRd; )~¥'para., ~ g~~du !y of Or~ Rig!} and the ;r~~~J:ht~Mrs.1j~he H~~':~¢~\1)<1
R'C

b
" ?\S ~ ,fmgebI;p.nnt e~ahl.ipe}.". ToA\t~qd C'o'i1.\'~nt'iop . . b1i,Sertletl,t lj.hK g3Y\0 ~he El~~ ~l~g ~CE~l~t uPd. ~agY, q~rl, Fn~s~ll;:' {~~l"ugh ,er, of Mr, <:1M, Mr$. Clayton ~l.zgh~er, 9f: HastiJ;1g~, Mr. M~

....q ,b~gan.. I~" Jl~W ,d~t,Y, ~ Mt$. Ida caseJiort alld pastor fO~'~h~ ,roeC1.ti~g. " ",;' '<': ' '. ,t",I,a .a IP.L r' f " ,~ .i", ,tV~onta\1Y~ 9L COIl1st9cf, )ill~ Js Mrs. ~~gel)e N9vot~Y'ldd rom -
~,Slgnr~tit 'O&d'May. 7, #~ 1~. Itn,e ,A !-i.' Meyer. as 4elegates {l'~id' '. oda SonIlenielJ gave 'the .. ', :,;10' , j' ,DISM1SS~LS" _ ... ' •• nor' ~mp.to>ed by~the petersC?n ot,~Cornsto,ck, Mr.~ M-<1, Mrs, Ear,l

<" $0,(1 () r. a M~s. O~IS Mil er, »;etlj by L th an ,Chu b will' ill~ ~r$' min~te ',-; ...'., l' r ~'241 r- flora Ariqerson Or.;~· COJ,JstJ;11Ctl.on and ealtor Co. In EI~cken ,\nd Mr. atld Mrl' Elme{
?~d. ,; '.;'.,,:, ~ ~ '::r', ..1 :J;"')~eQ4: 'tli~ ehnttat :\>lstric1" - , rue 'Ji1eep48' do~d .'y.,ltn'; iht( :l:~a j ,~~:en,'" !3~v~n'; ,J J{lth ' 'HUCO}. SJ1e has eel1 appoi(1ted Ne\.lkall~· of ElkhQrn; ~1t. and
. i~ ,,', ~.~ < "" - ';' ':'''CoMent'6n ", of the ~eri9an ,TOPS Entb,usl~sm $ont. ,'~ <~,' , ,Sp~p e.. No/l!rLOu,P. " - ~j, i i1:.- del gate f9r . the, R~pubhcan M1;5. GIlbert W. Veskerna and

i
lYJ)~r. n:!ip.d c~o's" d.lYlMarioll }'dol,,:~~r 'Luthefaa Church 'jIieet\ng /.It' ,:' " ' ':~ .:, . ,\ " ;, ',' ' 't '~'25:7S -:. Sharpn i<an\vlscti. i, Squnt, Cou\tlntion .\0 > bl~ ~e1d at sons, ¥r. and Mrs. F;rank Z~d\nal

a ~ v,.!:, "OJ <Ul! r l ?-~,l i''lr.s. Dana ,Coll~ge ali\ir .{up~ i-s Stit~h n" Stir 4-a du~ ,:',:,,' Greeley. . , . . ' , ,. tne LipcQln 1111ton nQte on June MJ,'. ajlJ ,Mrs. Eldop Kolc~s a!li;J
en tSng. I ~tapletop r{r~ Th'e theJnt!' is "\Vorshipp,ini ' The $titch, n' $1:i~ 4·}t ~l1,1b q"et ' ~-26-78 - Roltan' Fj.sh~r, ,Nor'th 1. 'I _. . ~. ., _ Mr..,\nd ~1rs. APto,q No~otq¥ ~r

.edlllCf. a we,e).,~n Y1Nt~r~ I;> f., 8teWarqs" rher~ wUl be eight pn May 12 at 'll'amm}t Vancura's LQuI'. '" ~. .".1 -- ,J:" ' , Elyna, and Mrs. Fred Veskernl.l,
, ..~ts. ~on,,~ LQrlg, An4 aarry hOilrs of issue presenhition eight hqlli~" )Vit~·. ~l~ht ,n}~mq~r.s, aM S-~7·78 ..:.. Da.~i4 ~t\tit~, <h;ithd Miss lyeba:aska. " : ,~:(. and Mrs. HeOl:~ Desman, Mr. /1f e~elt~.c~2::~-£.~.....w., ,hours of ope,n VII'riary ~~ssions t·p f e,e ',~yes~.s '4,}?r~sent, We, lsJan~ &u~an Chalul;Jrl tp1d Baby N,atipl\aJ Teen-Ager . r " and Mrs. Cha.s ..Knight and L.on,.

I P T A,.1·,,~.. a.n"d r1xe and ..,. alf bours of dlSPlss~4 our prpJects;, ,Sqndr~ G\d, Q\lrw~l!.. "',H Gov~rn,or J. Jame,s Exon will Mr. a,nd Mrs. SlI1lOl} 'Yal.kQwlak,
\ t ,ays, 0 ,4vCltISe W 0 d h i'P. sp~a ers jn«lude ~oft ~axe ii! d((fi10pstrahoI\. on S·2~:78...!. Gust Foth, Ord. . , ke, hQl)ol'~c\ as "The Greatest Mrs. :Mary Zmrhal, Mr. and Mrs .

• ' • • •. " ,..' - ~istric;t,. 8\~hoR . 1'(; ie M~d~ep ~ard~~~~: ~,ich¢l!e.B?nneJtW, F1).~ ••"""" --" " .... Livin~<Ne~rp'slsan" ,at the se,,:enth Don ,Nenkla .~and daught~tst. ' t 4nd ffl~m, the Na Ipn~l ,offJC;ll il.t ~f~b 1ft ~on~s .. The n,ext<~e~tlng ¥-l1lHl MIs"s Nebras!<a Natronal Pastor and MI $. ~. I". Mey.er,OPENING, JUNE 1,S Mlnp¢flpo)is, Rex., ~Qbert Yog~ll \Y,IIl"J l:!P. at ns l'?prOCkl s_ ,l;1ome ~"'t~ n~' J' leert· gel' Page~lOt at CQnc9rdia . ¥rc ..and ~rs, .Dsvid. tangfte an..d·

S
. HA"'k"L'@E,AsslstlJpt,'tO President ,Pr~}1s, on une,!>, 97? , .. , ',~.' , '-',4 t?J&~. Colleg" Seward, ,on $aturday,- arne, r. an ~rs., arvey

Rev. ).\\ons > Teig \vho represents, Son4ra, Lo(t .,'.. June )0. The 65' stat~ finalist~ Krahuhk, Dale ..~adlUa, ~r, at}d
.,. • , . "' f, an'~!}.iarS .;\LC Un.put on the u¢w Ne\l{s Reporter fI' it1 tI\e pageant chose the Mrs, Eugene .i~o,:ak, Mr· and

PANTRY Ll1t eran Hymit~l; Dr. Jot\n 'l~ .' . ,,' -:--:r'- ", c..,c fif.. Gover~br for this ~fnguLir honor l\~rs:, Ed Bosworth anQ M~s.
_ aac aIijn _~o\ Division of Pu&ljc JOlt}' !'j~ghbors. M~et ' . ' ,~Clt'., by a' pre'1?ag~ant secret ballot. \II Illlam Ignowskl an~ falmly

., ConHnurtlcatlOn; p (. Alvill ,lhe ollY,NelghQol:s club me~ Pagettnt fmahsts, between the from Ord.
Nutritional $u~I'lement R 0 g Ii IS s s, retired Seminary ~I!lt. '~ly.n J~cksoJ) Tu~sda,Y S" l\Ml'O'T" ... · ... 8 i' ~' t ~ges of 13 and'lS Will be judged ---~-

and FOOd Profess6r and a favorite speaker ebyetiiiF"d M?y ,2:}, 1 If';?elve mein- CRn" : noni 5-.:l0-i 0 r" "'1 cre:1se. personality, citizenship, SU11dav Mr, and Mrs, Frank
~t ~,. ~ , \ ",,,VI M k and l'4rs :. Dayig Schmid" <'~e l~ h h' ,J

t>tA..Ie'g'rA.deabte d"ailers ~(author i!1 ALC Glrcles; as ert !W , on~ ~Ii} Qr, rs, MI e Barbara p'~llipe\y?lf) of ErICSOP, ,~a ~s ip, sc olarship, a 11 d 13ruha Q( Scotia, visited Mr. al1d
IJ ~ ,.. well as PreSident Robert Glass rc $O~ wtre ..P.z:e.~~Jlt. ,RolL call a baby girl. WeIght 8 lbs. iV.a personal appearance, Mrs, Will Penns, Later in the

i-el'sohaI Care Md of Da.na artd. vcfri9us lei:ldl't'g in nas ta ep y ,Mmr~g a, favorite oz, Length 19lf2 mches, ;~' . Approximately $3S00 worth of day, Mr. and Mrs, Eitner Penas
Cosmetic !tems th~ Central DistriCt. llo}ver, R],Ith Dll-lgOsh gave the " " ' r scholarships are being awarded of Grand Island stopped for a

, -"--- ~Me}y . rep9rtj, l¥f,elyn Jackson . ~. ~Hth ~he winher r~ceivin~ a~ all brief visrt, - .Hours Tu:esdaY:Satw-day (,,' k d \;"t' ~ t'h,{ E' l' reCl\.l art attlclt: tul Abollt Tea I T.O.B. HI i' t ~ '~'d t" t i' i..j· M' ~) L' w" II10 it m ~ ~ V'(ee en gues s Ox e' ugene Sharon. o.s.ehlo~ki wa{ appointed The T.O,B. 4. 1 C;lub ,Offld a 1I.pp~¥el P.,,1 ,PP Q, t e ,i~S lvwnuay, r, "nu Mrs. I
. .. .\11. Petska family were Mr. and C~lt\lre Arts teader meetinp on May' 13 at the home •.ratIOUp Teen-Agel' Pageant 111 Penas had a surpdse visit from

Th';;":''''''y' n'~'te ~U n.M 'p'm' ui~'ili"rr~l~ IJe.t.sktt of M"disoI1 PI <i ".,FA '-d 'f h . f M ... L n h vi d Atlanta, GA Aupust 12, where Dale Tatlow of Prince Albertf""o>y.a U Y,)')' ., ~! "', '" . ~,ani "'til'", ma e pr t ~ spr,mg o. ary ou Dru a, e ~a ~ g'itls from" all ",tf'states al'd theclose ,M9ndays ~ f. r. an ~s. ~rQld KQke$ ea On Ju.ne 8 at the fIrSt plans for a Memqrial service at ., 1 C}\J, • " Canadi;l, H..~ is the grqnds,on 0

OP"El11i.';G" kA''!$~' S'i)'EC'IAll tr. nincQbt and r, ~hd Mrs, RUs~ ~t1Ql}al J3ahk basement at 7:30 the National C~metery. pavid Pclstl'lCt of.Co ul~bla :vill cQl1,\pete Mr, W1d ,Md. Chet Tatlow oj
Il 11 ".'. ~ ) <\IJOU 9t ~Qnh QUp. " 1 f ~,m, Plafl~ \v~re ~iscllssed. for a Bruha g~\e ~a !ienions\ratioh 0/1 • or tn.e title 0 ~ISS NatIOnal Prince Albert, Canaga., lie, JUtd i A ;\', " .•.Mr l Md\~frs\ ,qerge ,R~hj;n Q~ ain}iy picnic at Bowmau Park guns, :rhe members of Fl?reign T ~ ~ po • Age. r. MIS~ !'{ebras~~ brought .news that ,his grarldfath·

• I- ~ P.llleoa,le, .rlY Sl.U4 9aM, M[S~ oup J:)fi at nqoh on Jul 16: Foods n?,ade bagelS for tuncp., ~a~onal Teen·Ager WIll also Wln . er is bot well,
Edst,of Nebr.' SHite BjUlk ii~L)'sl¢ .Bu~~?~. ~n , rs... }':u~l,F .1so p\i3J1S were discuss~~ for The i1ht meeting is ~ul).e 9 at Ii tl'l~, to the Ca1'1bbean, Guests of Mrs. Maude Mason

, , lYic~ Yierl~d ~IS~tow ° l,yt(, an ~ltep.Jhn~ al) ~p~n !lquse at th~ the Ot'l! Park, After the Ipeetine 1<1'1s Saalfeld, Columbus, Miss of Ord for the Memorial weekend
,....- ........~............~............--. .-;''~ tS,. 41fre Burso, • ~ortli P ~tte experiment station we will go 6n a tour of some Nebra~k:l 'National Teen·Age!", were Mr. and Mrs, Danny Mason

• , " . " ~ on Se~t. 4, ." . of the QI,l~inesses in ,9rd. , arid, !-'ayelda F\lnn, Gadsden, arid Cheryl of Iowa City, lA, Mr,
*1. 'h Id I J ''-'1.1 . 'o~ <'I' ,Ey Vogt hahded out s.heets oli, Our {-H Club is spQnsoring a Alabama, Miss National Teen- and Mrs. Opal B,r<;1unuatd of

·.T~le c i reo ijnu grdndcni drel1 t the;' lie of Life". She also gave Memori'll Service at th~ Natiqn;J.l A&er, will co-emcee the pageapt Corsica, SD Mr, arid Mrs, Vexnie

P
' I d' 'I I ." : tne. ~~ss~m on hou~~ plAJlts. Cemetery locAted Qne mile north, MISS Nebraska National Teen· Behrends of Fort CollIns, SD, Mr..,oy ~ '. ~ 11'd P".··aU" fl' e'" ROS"s'e;' n' t the h~kl regular meetipg wm qf N~tional Hall on May 28 at A~er 1975, Lori Hans~) Hal' and Mrs, Kennefh Mason and. ~ 0 t5 Sept: 25 with Bernadine 3: 30 p.m. , ,;,' tiRgtop, 'will serve as Program family of Lincotn, Edmund,

. ling-e.. N~ws ~eporter, 1 Director. Masol) and fan,lily of Phillips, Mr.
tnvHe you to tin open hodse :~ ~'~ .-''-' '. ~ Lmda J3ru~a , Each contestant will present a.n ~rld Mrs. Darwin Johnson of

h
.M~ld{e .KuseK ot Ilhnol~ sl?ent , oral essay on the topi9 "What's Doniphan, Verline Mason ~d

I
ii\ honor of t elt ' ~1onday Ith 1\11'$, RU~y Boyc~. Martha CirCle Meets' j Right About America?" This 'l'rish Pierce Qf Phillips and Mrs.

, ,Mrs. l:r~k .ro~st. ~d friend, The Martli.a Circle of Bethany pOl1iq,n of, tjJ.e, pageant will qe Eva Parker of Ord. ,

' £0't'h Wedd- 'I'Hg' A/n" n"'IIVe"fs'~r"Y ft;ap~ 8wer,dtfeger were SUlidflY Lutheran met last Wednesday held at 8:30p,m, on Friday, JuneU, I I , U I~ern!ght gu~sts .pf Mr~,. RUDy. ~ith Sue Johnson leading the 9. Essay judges' are Paw G, l\tira Valley Lhestock

~
yce, . :T~artle Foth and. h,er Blble Study, "Th~ Sacraments Johnson, Lincoln, and Jenny The Mira Valley Livestock 4-H

S
"~ d l.J '11 1,'c ,;;. " r and" ~Ickey Melror ,of ~e~r.!1ey alid WOl'ShlP" with Mary Mar· Roebte, Seward, The es.say Club met at the home ?f GordOll

Un".;i.jy U~ 'e 978 Cd
l1l.>:!t Foth 0 MJ.t1.den \vere ~ehserl a.s ~ostes$. The ~ircle winner will receive the $100 Fgth on May 23'at 8 p,m, CalveS

U, I I , I ,&tur ay gll~st.~r 0c MrS. Boyce. ~I?ng .Hth Hie Esther .Cjr,cle,will K arm fl, MUl1~r Memorial \y.ere jud&ed and Stei,'e roth
~.S 'p'.fit ' {tis &'6' t I -- !Ueet With ,the Dannevlfk~ Cn;ele ~~holarsh)p, W~Ch will I." be snowed the good and' Dad points

'bu " . . rl orl JUne 11 as <ine Qf two joint presented 9Y , r. and M·rs. on differ¢nt calves, '4612. fora .Plac~ , ,A b~ 'I SIrl, Jel1l}lfer Ma~l.e, meetings whicn the three Circles Gordon Mil1~, Gi bon., The. club ,discussed working at

~
s Q9rt1L~ay 23 to Mr. ana of Betnahy hold annually. J'a~eahl udges are Keqnit the Horse Show on June 11.

Grand Island, Nebr, , I rS. ~Im u esh.of St. Jo~n. KS l Brasllear, 1, OlnaI]a; Ja,ne Id,entification forms must be

1 ' b'-' , . Me Mqs. ~el'vtst~, El~~~tfi Delta Kanpa Gahtma rooley, Li,ncolrl; Don Slater, turned in by June 1,
J ml es east of Gi son's Store "f 101. dr,,· allh rs. dlmer"Iu e,sh The pa~st 'p'resideI1t's "1'1i \:J a" K.earn~y; 4-ileen Black, Lakeside; Lunch. was served by Mrs.

L ,. Qt rate. ef grarlpareUl~ and l' ,y" Roland ta,ngemeier, Schuyler; Gordon Foth,
Let YOUr pl'es,ence Ge four g.m. ~rs. VicJBt1a Duda of Ord IS her presented to Dorothy Manning by "nd Vel'll EIS, Lincoln, W. Th. News Reporter

,: .' . / "reat ghmdmother Lucil~ '('olen at.. the r~gular '+ • 'd
.. ' " ~ " meeting of Delta Kappa Gmnn1 il

l
Janzow Sewar wi! serve as Pauline Penas

, 'fhurs'day May 2$, A coverea C i ti z'e n s h i ~ and Commuhity ~" .. r ,~ .. ,'" ,- ",

• t d d "t l , . '1 Ii; 1" ' . \, dish dinl1er at the park preceded Service judgE!. AI'fnen, s an re a Ives are inviH~a. TO oin , .' the meeting. Kim Kerch,al, daughter of Mi. '-, Uinhi
11.t h'j'd' d "h Id 1 I l. ' I ~ Grade School Mrs. Tolen also presented roses and Mrs. Lynn Kercha of Ord

:, Tnt: C I raft an gtiinac i ren 11 n6nQnn\:l t6 Irma Kin~ in h9n6r of her ..vas selected as a finalist and of' k
,F;: rY~ n' kljl' H a He' I'e' Ft. A',,.lk''Ie'5' reg~r~e~~;~n d;~~~ginstimed will be cOlupetin& in the pAgeant, lie' ets

\.t Oc. I J \., G.'" roup their oew officers for the year COQking Cutie~ Available Now
add Marty Paulsen was installed. ,The Cooking Cuties met May ,
as sec6nd viCe preSIdent. The )9 at the home of Tara PiskorskL All perso.ns , planning to

~ij next re€;ular meeting will W Tara and Carrie Hurlbert did a attend the Ord dluinni bctrl-.r',ctureii sept. 28 In Ord when Margu~rite ,demonstratiori 011 oven brown quet eire urged to 1:iuy tt~ir
, ~ Bristol from Ansley, the dew chicken which turned out tasty. ti'ck"'t s sooo' s p6a ,,'1 t",

president, conducts her first They selected the fabric for tne " s a a...., "'.
meeting, ~ohg COntest. '. The banquet ,vill be lield

-- The Groom Your Rooin girls S l' d J" 1
Valley Boys 4-H §lipwed their supply baskets and aTur oy, ulY

The Valley Boys 4·11 Club met were assigned to do some wOlk at
at the Wgh sch601 on Wt!dnesday, from theii: book. 0 d ~I'I- ('I b
May 17, after school. We. went The Creative Clothing girls r L 1\S U
to Mr. Rhodes class room, and showed their finished tote bags at 6:30 p.m. ~
looked at rockets. He showed us' and will be making their )(rojects Tickets, $6,00 e~chJ are ~lli
the Saturn V Md other rockets. fot tl\e fair. 1M ,next m~ting - sale a\ the Ne,brasKa Stat~
He tav6' uiJ s,O'r~ fiintS on \vlll b~ held at the home of Tracy Bank and Ftrsl Natlonat Bili11<,
buildll1B and laurt~ ifig rocRetS. JoOnson, {ro11l G.,orge J{adi.l ,Wid Mtd4

News Repo ter " --:. H " News Reporter / ton~ lit the Ord Qllli:.
Steve Penas Chris Seven~er ' .',OJ!"".. ." ;'. . ...

/
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Bullet Sue Smitr1 (right) doesn't seem to notice a steal attempt
by Lisa Rasmussen of the Gunners.

Angela Kamanid, of Wynne's' winners gets set to try, and pump
in two more points.

J J)._ • •.E ....
" ',1, •

Guesf RKDs Beat
DYlnonetfes 36-1 "
The Or,j Dymonettes' bo\\'ed to

guest RKDs 36-7 last week, Ord's
runs came in the closing innings
o( the game,

Old coach Darrel Heisner noted
the girls are a young team. Of the
21 players, only 3 have had pre·
vious experience. He speculated
this coul,j be a building yt;.ar for
tbe Dymonettes, "

The Dymonettes next game is
at BUf\\ ell, this Thursday,

Midgets-Edged By
Three In Seventh

The Ord ~1idgels bowed to St. .
Paul 6-3 ill" the Broken Bow
TorunaIII ':llt Sunday, Going into
the ·seventh. the game was 'tied
3 all. St. Paul got three runs
and Ord couldn't catch up,

C 0 a c h Eldon Mulligan .
remained optimistic desl{it~ the
loss. According to him, the
team's pitchir,g looked ~')1'<'111;<h,'5

and there was some good fielding
by the boys, Sunny skies aro"nd
Ord could help warm a winnill'S
streak for the team. Frequent
rains recently ha\'e made
practice sessions a hit-and·miss
affair. .

Overcast skies and intennite'1t
sho\, ers ~:)'gged the toUrnal1-,ent
at Broker1· Bow,· too.. The once,
carefully. planned ·sch.edule· was
turl1ed intQ a'" mish,mash of·
hastily arrange::!· events by
sudden down pCi'~rs, ..

Tuesday, ~1ay 30, Orc! was
.sched.uled to vie WiCl host Broken
Bow . for third· place, weather

. permitting,
St, Paul went on to play North

Platte the next day, M0l1day.
Rel;ular Season
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QUIZ.~ Oro, Nebr., ThursdaYIJutte iI,- 1978
. .'

Larry Johnson was tournament medalist with a score of 70.

.' ,Dana ZlcmKe (left) a Gunner, tries to steal the ball frO,m B\lllets
player Amy Schroeder. . ' .. ' , " .

'''r ",-

(Page 4) .
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Surprise Birthday

ER· IQSON Mrs. Melvin (Pearl) D~dhota
'"' had a ~leasant surprise May 22,

, , . . 'I Monday evening. on her birthday• I Ch •. when Paul and Caroline Stalker,, 0'rtIns g'mpIO'n" ~y Helen !lugeiman Cindy, and Angela and Terryn ". '". .... ...... ...0 ;~~;. Shag9Y Mane Mr, and Mrs. (Ted and Irma) Smith drove in with a birthday
. ':'. ,:" Isakson returned Sunday, May 21 cake. Later in the evening all

;' , .' ~,' 4fter a trip of visiting for one enjoyed a fish fry. . .

GIf T
.~: l" " : .. I •• , month. They went to Ames, lA Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

At Ord Ope''0" 0 OU'fQey .' '~o.;' ~I" '~\~j.~ It.~~~~ l~i~l~:no~~g, iN t;~~~~~d ¥~;seJ~~an e~i;~1~~ R:KdPh~l~~~~~
- ~ , ' _ \' ,';. .:;' -r-\ ' ',.,. som~ tiu\e with Ted's cousin, Mr. some of his many' hobby items.

_ :>: ",:', .. :. :i" ..~., . , ... :' and Mrs. Carl Moberg and Mr, Mr, and Mrs. Stuart ~aker and
'~'4" ~' ',~',....,". • • and Mrs .. 'Wally Moberg' of family were joined Friday by

j , If' , i\:Mll'")" ;, :\..~ . ' ~.( WiSCOllSi\.,1 ,who were also there. Mrs. Gilbert Baker of Ord on
amcing the ~stimated 85 go ers ....-1. .' ,~ ,: , • '''_ They st0p£'ed in, Grand Rapids, a trip to Champaign. lL for the
from towns ·in Nebraska, Iowa. .' .. ,!.~~t.. ". MI f s' h h ',h graduation of Beth Baker.
and Missouri entering the annual \ ~ :q.:~. , :.~ '. I J" ';' ',.:" ". Mr.~rifMfl. R~~~r SJ:el)~~~ ::J Enroute home they stopped 111
(fcmegiub.poAscl~:gk ~r tl~~ere~fi . ',::t ~..~'}' ;:'. .:1,........:''1'. famjly . also to' Pul1jl1an,MI to Fairfield, IA for a Schrulll family. '

. b k h d I' k '" ~~~'~1 .~.7":" -.•":1 >of 'visit some former' neh?hbors and .reunion and returned on l).lesdaY..
tration 00,' 5 O\Ve in snle~l .- ...~~ .~ "f:r ,'then tOur"ed "the lo\vlr pat:f of ,~1\!r. and ~frs. Ho\\'ard Bodyfielu
(ronl Omaha~ Bro~en BoW. Wood, .. ·oJ.' t... :'4' • \ .,' , Ontario, Canaqa tl)' Marion, NY , attellded the grfjduatioll recep-
River GraDd Island, AldGl, and . . , wher~ t,hlW .v.isit~qMr ..and Mrs,' tions of Bob Usasz' son of Mrs.
other'towllS were present. .Millard MorrIson' whom th~y Everett' Molesworth, also rot

The 'top five WInners in the -.' n~dn,'.t :~een ,(Qr' ~.' years: Th,e Cindy Stalker, d'aughter Q~, Mr..
championship and flights 1-5 are, Giant Puffball '\ .MQJ;;nsOQ',s too~ ttem On.s-everal and Mi's. Paul Stalker on Sunday,
as fOl1ch~ll1pionshi;Fl(ght , ,.. " ,.sid~, trips" ol!~W;l tQ ~eti;hworth May 21.,

,1. Dan Martin (35-32) 67; 2. Park. The¥ tnl,V~ .ed.. on tQ fel1n< , Mrs. Ted Bosseh:nal1 took Terry
Larry Johnson' (32-38) 70; 3. I sylvani)!\' then &Uv~r Sprmg, MD Martial,l.' son of Mrs. Ray Craft

h' 343) 71 4 1 w~ete t 1~Y . $p¢i)t 10 daYs_ with' to Bartlett Wednesday after a
Spencer Dout It ( - 7 ;, his b:r9tner" Mr.:, l,l.pq: Mrs.,: Leo wee\<' of fun and fishing: with his
Mike Sullivan (35-37) 72; 5.tom.qahl~,te~t· jil1Q' ~l~o _~et ssw~ral g~l,lpdparents at theIr •Lake
Huston (3S-3t) 72.. 1 '. , , mecea al1d nepliew Q and then to Ericson borne: . '.

First Flight . "~~' .. ,. k1 dJ. Ron Drudik (39-37) 76; 2. , i tour a&h.ll1~tqb, " pC; ,many . Louise Bue; es' accompanie
Dan Wolf (~9-3S) 77; 3. Cl1as. ' , b' e a u U uJ' 'a~'~$~,"Anmlpoli~ ber son, LaVerne to Primrose'
Fox (42-35) 77; 4. Dwpyne John- Military 'Aca~ejl}y' Md ArlingtOl1,W~dnesday where. they attend~d

. son (39-39) 78,' 5. Bob Harrl's (40- . then itq ~ Eichpwnq. 'VA to see a the funeral for Mrs. Babcock., . .
.! nephew,·~·Mr,,'·'ano:·Mrs' '~Qb Mr, and Mrs. Lee Loseke iui4,

39) 79. ,,' Second "'light __ . I Dahl~tedtqpq fl,lri~!Iya,l1'd friel'\ds·. ' famUy '.vere amopg those who
.1. Carl Scherer (41-49) 80; 2. I They start~d hOUle through, West· 'attended· the Field-Hinkle wed·

Dan Johnson (41-39) 80; 3. Brent (i1 .. ,' Virgini\l. _and Ohjo,' ,They \v.eJe in. \iing an~ reception last. ~r:i~ay
Moerer (41-40) 81,' 4. Dick Janda ' \, "U·.stales,,' low~' Ontario, and at Spaldmg. "" " ,

M I I" Washington DC" . , Mrs. Cress Sanford went to'
(42-39) 81; ~. Steve Todsen (41/ ore or ,", . ",'".'.,, ,"';-:---" ,'. ihrtIett Friday to 'visit with' her
41) 82. . I , . . . . "I,':: .B~tty ~Sh\\:e.bk~ pf IJ.unCan" QK. grqnddaughter}' Dixie Krunto.rad.

. Third }"light .' . S M" h' oJ ' '. was' a weekend guest of Mr. and1. Joe Kawata (43-39) 82;.2. POO,ge- US (loom . ¥rs. Walt F\eld apd an,. atteQ..da~t 'a,nd enjoy a dmner out together.
Gerald John (43-41)' 84; 3, rron

h
. ,atTa,mmy Field's weddUlg.Other . Sharron Westcott of OIuaua

. . S . ' visitprs were'.Mr.. and. Mrs. ~ob .visited his brother and wife, Mr,
RUIZ (43-42) 85; 4. Jerry mIt " Sulphu.r· Shel·f.,· . F d f Q'N' II ",1 d M l-ind MrsS L Westcott Fridal'(47-38).8$; 5, VerIon, Smith (47- .' Qrwoo Q, el ,,L. r.. an.. rs. 0' S d' 'M' "d M S '

. 0 d II' h' i D M tin h t ""erie', J?et.ers, .~ pparl ...M.orisch,. n; un ay r. an 1;1'.. ,. r III JUll or ,an ar s 0 a 38) 85.· I', I'. +'... d t·" . urestcott i"ent out ~o the farlU
~ I k d Merlene' CoMa Wl.of Qgal1ala. yy" ..

championshlp ast wee. en , 1. 'At. la°p~\~:li('~~_\5) 92,' 2, . Th, "foolproof four" are ~vild mushrooms mos~ easily' identified by both novice and pl:Ofessional Qn" T1)UJ;sday evening Mr. ,and and visited' \"ith M .:and Mrs'.'
. , ..'. '. Bob Bishop (47-45) 92,' 3. Dave mushroom afiCIOnados, From top left to right: gilmt puIfQall, shaggy maM, mOl'el or sponge ~ushroolli. Mrs; IllcgaN lii}1kle hqsted the 'Harold Hoeferier. Harold is now'

. O,rd High J'unior l,)an Martin; shot a 70 to .gain the m.edalist ti- LO'\'er left, sulphur sh'elf (ILlustratl·o.... UNL Institute of Agrl'culture and Natural Re'sources) " J:""hearsa,l .supper, at th'" Atltler hoine fr.om t},'e hospital. ,"
was named chamxion at tl1e con- tie, He told the QUIZ. he has . Augustyn (49-44) 93; 4. Bill Warn- '. ' : ',,' 1~, .".,." '.. ..' .' '... • I ".' C~lf'" S .. 1\1" M . ~ d M • Mr. and Mf.s. Everett Woeppel

¥~J~~]~Il~~lt1~~n~~~ ·~Jt~d. ~~: -~~is:~?I~l~~eSi~~~rh:~~~t 14~l~~1 (~~5-~4. 94;. 5. ~im' Ondracek M h '-. H •. C II ~{A waft Wi~t4~ht~aPlI~{y~~d t4~fr' :~~~"e\~e;l~r~~~~t\\s~~r~~s~l.
son of Dr. and Mrs. Paul Martin, old. Most recently his trips bA.C~ " ':Fifth FliglIt ' , . ;.' . t hotuse guest~, Betty. Schwe.bke <ill ,aI1d Mrs, Fuzzy Reink~. . . ,'.

. 3 d2f If f h ' . h b . 1 Frank Celmer (5247) 99" 2 , US room' un log a e ,atended.·· ..... , ..... Sharanand Patty Weber and
\ \ ~7anS:~:~es,5"~e 3lm~~:st ~~;9 the f~~l11t ;le~~~il~:l,l~~br.~~eree~~ 'KLlaop'YudstPkiaerc(eSOC_553i-)48)101011;-; 34,,' FrD~allke' " " I . " , .. , '. • ' . .'. :Hluesda1 :1ft

Sj;:filrd}1 \Vhjlh
e

Al\cia Mary Davlin were in: Ord Wed- "
, '( l11Z :w.as In J?a ll1g a. er .llew. nesday morning: MarY's brother,'

course Sunday, . .'. • is schools,supeii~tendent.' Simpson (SO-S2) 102; 5. Jim Naeve reSidence' there. ner liister, Mrs.. Charles Davlin of Omaha came
F'oriner ,Ordite L.arry Johnson The .. two to,P' wirulers.·' w.ere, (52-59) 111. D' I DItS I I Richard. (AQa.,lin~). l\.aiSer 'of Wednesday aftel"loon. They bot.h, • • • Place(vjUe, . CA atrive,d for' a '

:' ' II" :$" :, ,W·· '. e" .',. ang'er,OJl,.~,~..r e,I~I~US 'PQrt ·~N~~ir~:~J~~~~:~;'~!~ ~~lfJk:~i:!~~i~J~
lue Bu ets gap loolng ,.t ,., ,~, "~ / 'Mr.,.and Mrs.' Cecil HaHner 'Mr.' and Mrs .. Buddie Hurt

:. 'Ju~t ~s.In-qny Neb~~8~~~ I ~J~.\:' 'b~t ~t~~ la~~i1exper~ ~ah' b~ f~i¢q"" nuts and the chee'se·. B~ke i~ pre- went to Gran~ J~1and Thursday- ctttended .the graduation reception
., , , '.' erJy antICIpate the' opei11\lg of .th~ RelatIVely few mushrooms' are heated moderate oven (3?fj de- aild spent the n.1ght with Mr. and fo~ Sharo~ F1?rian, daughter of

" ,,' '" .,; , ', , baseball season, man?;, 9t~~rs J?,Ok . ~~ad)y, b),lt .some can cause·vom- grees F.) for, ,about 20 mmutes. Mrp. Glenp H;all.l1er apd bQys. M~lo, Flonan 111 Ord on Sunda~

S
' ,." k" .' Ch t, ,', I;' '.' , ",' I h'.e' G' ,'.. .j forward ·to another arbtrt~er, Q~! I~Jt% anq~t\~rrh.ea.)(you aren't· Makes 6 servmgs. I· rot-idailiihero~'intM.~;~;ri~t~: e\~mn~nd Steve S1h~vebke <;>f Las

"- .Ir,e'.'a:: ,. . ~,m'". 'pl'00'"5'. I·p. ,a'm''.'. "e'..', '~;£~~s~:Wt~h~:~~~iI$l. ri7;Je~:~~~~:iK~:fJ\~1;Jh~m S"flball Tea'm' .". ~:~:e1~in~a C;W~~:g ~d~ J:~~ ;[SJf;Ii~ an~Ainn~e~~~~ti§~s~~
and tb..e morel, to name a f~w~~ "~vAore~S .ca~'t be. cWtIvated, but V Tony psas',.. al1<l Steve, Mr. ~nd 1n . rs. onn~11 . mIt an
.. These hunters purs\le one ?}h~ th.e F~e.qc.h growsom,e .20 o~h~r 81 6' . ¥~s. Hi)l N.o~iska an4 Troy' and aIUlly, - - .

I The :'B1u~ '. Bullets" of .co'ach, 1.~ts..Th.~ .Gunners ,.wit~, .Sf()rin~'· .clt. Patti Wagner, Kathy' 'war~-' most . dangerou~ and. delIqo\.l.s:.: VA.detles, of mushroom$ domestic- asls ,annons o~ J, ~;din9~I~~. ffo~.:rJaiPd~yyrield H~:rlnal~ a~~itedM~;i~h ~..m~ia
Barb Kittle upset the preViOuslY star.l}m\ Cook h«;-14 ~c6ieleps". er' and Marci Marshall each ~por~~ or all - 'mus~'rOom hJ.lnt~, iallYi Onllr one vari~ty,th~kind W¢l''; "6me~\'thQ$e '<>t.prtdillg the MIS. Duane P~lster and,guls 011
undefeated "Gunneis'~of coact! ,man'aged only OI1~' pasket .fr6i,1;t . scored a bucket for the" Green mg.. ' '.": ; :. ,J:.\' r~u, !:IVY ~esh at t~e su~entIar~~t, The Ord Men's Softball team N~l:>" N¢lson ~f!lrm $?l~'" on \Ved- Thurs4ay evemng; .' "
Jane Gogan 12 in the Ord Opti. 'center RoxAnne. Qstranqer in Mach~l1e. The. Wi\lnerS were, led 'Ther,e are tho.us9-uds Of varie,tles f ~§i-1\O:VIl m Amenca, ,tr.~~ecI~l- I defeated 'Gannons of Greeley Fri- n~s~ay.:~ ,~'T!"Ericsqn' United Gavll~ Pa~lle IS spe~ldll1g hIS
mi~t basket all !=hall1pionship their .. bid for an 1Wdef~ated sea~ .ny ',Angie Kamarad and ,Jennifer ,of mushrooms 111 almpst as m,~ny., l~,t. nly.~·lli' , , :.~. -"'\' ,\: day night ').7-2. The winners M~tlw.dilit t~~9.l,lP' nr',epiu;ed and days w.lth hls grand~aIe~t~i Mr.
~aI~le last we~, . Behmd the stron.g·,son" ' '., :," "'.' -, llallse~l'witb t\yo points 'each. ,,; ,shppes, colors' anl:1 SIzes, accord1l ~j'Whel .purchas1p~ fre,sh Jnush- scored .25 runs in. the first two i~rved luncj1 at the~sale. ' . and MIS; Gerald. PaJne whl e hiS
InSIde plaY9f forward ChrIS 111' . cQl}solatlOn actIqll the ",Mr.. Mwr~y feli the 'season, ihg to Teresa ~l}~f(er. E.xt~nsion I rl~9~i.1S;; k for wllite;fi!nf c~ps innings and used Jim Wiese's 4 [111 r~ .. ~ lirl.d' 'Mrs.' ;&verett mother IS. teachm& Bible Schqql
Johnson who 'led tHe way' with ""Green' Machine" of. coach 'Vick- waS a great success .and he' food and nutntlQrt speCialIst at a d)l beige-colored stem:t' rp:e gIlls hit pitchin'g ' f9f the win. Wiese .Molesworth~~114 Jane Usasz wei'e at the Erfcson Umted MethO;dl~t
four points aM Pauline, .penas ie '~{asp!i l:?r,ec:Zed. tp 'an 8:4 vi~- tharikt;:dall ~h~' players ,aM; the Uniy~.r:;ity,i:>f Nebraska-Lin-· ti ~el··. the cap sbould' b~ light led the team With two home runs S t' d . \~ '. '1'1' ... 'r d Church thiS week. .

. ~~}:~rgA~~t t~~Q~U;;~~' ~~~t It~l1fti~ .~g~Y '?~~rl~J~~~{in~g~~fie~~;~~ ~f;;hr:isf1~d l-i tJo
bth':~ .~h~e. O~d•> g~t~t~~i~~i~{i~tl\i~.1~1\1~i~~;1 btf~gsi;, :~~Il~hi~~p~'· ::{~}~":~fbe ~~u;~~;kord:;~e~f ,e~~g ~~ li2\~~;J~~Jtt~t~r.~!~~~~S ~~s. to,Mb';:~a ~f~fal~o~a~dli~:sU:~~

W~y.. 'Amy Sch~~4er c'Qllected. Adains. Bala~]ce4 Sl:prirnr~peU~~'. Op~i!!1~st qup f?f :;ponsoring C~e' 100n;1s, "Yj,th PlckI,l,1g. sites ~ass~d' s n;d 111, the r~fpg,er4or to.r up onei .,. . '/, ~eonaY~ T{l~i-'l'Virgil Sv,:~tt "od W~~nesday o~ 1?usme~s. III Gr'B~d
the hI1al two pomt$ for the Bul- thev,:f.:1Y' t..o~":,,..,.Y:.:.,I'''.,C.,:,t.ory., as SU'.,....~. )).w.·o~- 1~~~u.. ~ agam. t.blS, }.',~ar. . ,,;:_. ~.QQ~Vn ,frOlU. gen~+i;!t·~n"ct? gert~i!- t one ,week. J~t;}l2rhd tnepJ,ol1 id sNrcp?7 ru,q~ o~ 29 hits' Harold ReGipke'wnrR.ed. e,attle-r~r.' .Is1and ~heY vl~~~ed }VItb. Mr,. al1d ...

~; ~ ., , ahQIl, , '¥~Ib'-, ~"': ' ,,",,, a -shallmy tray or rack" ~9~er With an cQmmmed 3 errors. For ..lay T\le§d,,,,l at th'.. Bill and t '> Mt1' Frank Pierce at the Erll1
.' .. ,' .. , •... - r ;}Udl0ugh mus 1:.'.001115: normally' a papelL€Qwel half Wfl,1l1gQut of Ga nOl1S the totals .read 2 runs, B" A y~ f '\I". h' ," Rancho Motel. .' ,-

T..., c·,;.k· 'Awart(ls' (;1 "'h~'~"1,f ·when il"cs, "flowerii1g water,and'place "0 air :,cill.·' cir- 4 ts arid S errors. d!l~ngar'trjd~11 . anl1, .t ~y . wele Mr and Mrs Roe Weber and

f'-a l;lt' 't " , ,., I J; .., :it·", ,,. ~lJnet' ~n ,unch guests. . .. d M . 1 T 1 ' '., . . cr ,!nuli~rawb~rr~t?splj)oll1, this cu ate. a,oi.{nd them. : ,,;'{"o"":~ 1.e Ord team takes its ''i-O~v~rE;tt, ~ll1d¥arie Wo~ppel, M~. an . rs. Ne s Ne son we~e ,
. " yeai.' IS au exc~jJtlOn,n.otes th,e If you~ have fresh m}-\sJlrO\:.\1US record back into action Friday Malinda Day, flild ,Nellie Harris supper guests ?f Mr. alld Mrs.

, " .. , , .. ," . ': . 'I.n~tltute Of AgriS!lr~ur~ an? N~t- left ov.e\ from yourspnngtlme night on the Ord diamond'¢alled 011 Gladys D,emar'ay' this IJowC\rd Bod'yfleld ~t ~ th~. Ord
, ;' '. " \., .k . 'd ura~ Resources speCIal~st. ~he Im- feast,. tIle ,extras cap.be fro~en' 4 Game Hitting Totals pa,st we~k. O,il,Tu.esdC\y Madaline Elks on ThUIsday e\er~Ing, la~er

. The foVo\Hn~ tr~c honors ~ genng cool weather thiS J;'ear has or dnedl To dry, S1l11ply' stnng \' . All H RAve, St."art, .' Mahnqa . D.. ay and her all went to, tFte Bodyfleld hOlne
medals. were p~t?sented durmg postponed the m,-\shrooll1mg sea- on a hea.}'y thread, dry ,until brit- Tom Behnke 11 7 4 .636 lOf d h d for an e\emng of cards and
Or,d, High Ath~etIc. Awards cere- . s0!l froi~l th~ u.sual mi~1-April t9~, tl~ .iilld store in an airtight con- Jim Blessen 10 6 S .600 1J~"~;ar~~"l~e~1ti11:J~~rt~i~. Glq. ~s I desert ~unch..' ' ...
mome,s . S~t"u'day! ,Ma.y 2.0; 'f!1e¥ .mId-May penod iJntil a little later. tamer. Tp. ,rejuvenate qried l1l'lsh- Jim Wiese ,12 7 10 ,583' Louise ',. Buckles acccinlpaniM Demus Pu~vlanc~ al1d a fnend
were not mto QUIZ. C!fhces Il1 time "The dainp weather we've oeen rc~Olps ~fot' eating, rUll' them Chuck Fryzek 13, 7, 7 .538 Liz LiltelHhal aj]d Bea Foster to ,~f,Hay Spnl~gs v,ere Saturday
(or the May 25 eqltlonof the pa." hilving ill Nepras~a shopld make thi'qu!lh SiVf[81 chapges of salted Bill Warner " 13 6 6' .462 BUf\H:ll Su.i1dav whete they ri1et VISItors and: dmnel' guests of Mr.
i>et. ., .' . fOr especially. gOod mushroom hot ,water' until they "flesh out." Chuck Blaha 5' 2 ,2 .400 Bea's dauoht~r,' M S.' K"i.th and Mrs. ~~d Hurt. SW1da,y .af-

Varsity Girls Track picking this year, though," she Fresh ntushroom shoutd be Ron Bredthauer 15. 6 8 .~OO Poland.of G~and Istai1d thpn \\':'ent ternoon vlSltors and e\emng
i Letter Winners says. , "', f~~zen w> SOO)1 as Posllible after Dave JOh11 15 6 2 .400 on to Bassett. Louise viSited a' lunch guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Seniors - Jane Gogan, Joan . Where you look for wild mush-; p~king. jFirst wash and trim the Chuck Benda 6 2 4 ,33J - cousin and the 'others attended Ho.war~ p.otts. St. Paul, Mr. and
Zulko$ld , " . .'. . . rOOmS depel!ds upon what type ~~sh'rOQms, then. sca~d the!!1 for Roger Bundy, 12 4 1 .33j the graduation' of Kevin Foster, MIS. Jlll~ Cook, Omaha .and Mr.

'Jumors - Pam Meese,. Gl<;lria y.ou hope to fmd, 5~YS $h!1ffer. ~he three, to four mmutes~ CQ.IU at Alan Hagemeier 13 4 3 .308 Bea's gr'<mdson,' all enJ'o"M lunch a!l~ 1\1IS. Ed Stu.dmcka of
Wetzel. Karen Rysavy-St. Man. notes that state lands "lld natlon- once 111 cold water, drain, pack· Ron Drudi-k 8 0 3 .000 h ,-, Encson
. S',JphoU)otes• ..:... ~ue S.evellker, !i~'parks, a~low mu.shrooin gnther- !ige and freeze. To prevent .br()~vn- • __ .;.,...< -.-- at the, ome of Mr. and Mrs. . Lilli~ri' Vech visited Leona
.Lisa Hoppes, .Glenda Wetzel, Rob- • mg f?r pflvflte, use only. Be;tor~ ~n~, add one. tablespoo:1 .lemo:1 133 57 5S .429 Gene Foster. Schultz at the Burwell hospital
'in Upah, Marcia MasQl1, Kathy foragll1g on pm'ate land, nQ\\'- JI.llCe to every quart of water -~.-- -- - .. - - Tuesday and also Mrs, Mary
Hansen, Jean Dub"s, Kelly Sco- e,'er, she re.commends ahyays ui¢'ci In scalding. Ml,lshrcxmis' ai- rhe Midgejs, regular season Davlin at the care center,
field, Barb Kittle, Anne Smith askin~ perniission. . s~ 'can be sauteed and frozen in 'Recrealion Program starts this Thursday at York. Eunice George went to Sargent

Freshmen ,- SaI}dy Rubio, Abo\j.t fifty varieties of wild. th~ extra butter, . Regisfration June 3 Friday, it is on to O'Neill, Sunday to visit her friend, Minnie
.N<\ncy Gogan, Rhonda p\lrgman, m~lsh(oOlUS tlre c6~lsictered edible; "Shaffer su~gesls the.se recipes R' t t' f th . . SC\turday they pl~y at Albion. Veverka..'. '
Annette Scofield, Laurie Gregory but the. speCialist says irs safesr tQ enhance 't.oe flavor of m'lsh- egIs ra IOn or e summer

, , . Honors .,' " . . to stid, to the "fQOlproof four", r<lOtns you fi,qd or those purchased recreation pr6gram wiil be held
Teain Tl;i·Captains -'- Joan Zul. ~ntil y~u·v.e become proficien~ at cauhed or fresh: ..' from 10; 00 a.m. to noon June 3 in

ko~ki'- Jane Gogan, Pam' Meese " ldentlf}lIng others, ". , 1-', '. :Mushroom B.~er " Bus;;ell Park. Interested young-
rvlost Val'lal;le Team Member Th~ n{oral, also called sPW1~e, ~ }~blespqon~ mi;lced onion or ~~~rs~h~T(esr\tgu~~.g~ru~~a~let1:n~~

- JOlil1 Zulk?ski . . com. cob, honeycomb or merkel, 4 gleen o,11.ons" shc1d; ~ taole- Jamie Switzer and Troy Wither-
zeros

t
Improved - Gloria, Wet- '. ,if,~s ~;siisd~;~;raebi~o~fl ~~eon\~ifJ . if~~1t"e;t~~~1n~~;;'4~i~cho~l[~:r~~ wax, program managers, will

Qutstanding Ninth Grader ,- mpsnrooms, but finding it is nine 2 ~ablesP,qQllS soy sauce; 2 caps sig!' up youngsters for the pro-
Laurie Gregory parts luck and one part sk,ilI" C4,Qz.).sliced mushr,ooms, dram- grt~~~ts to be offered 'during the
, "Gun" Award - Kathy llan- : she says. Look for its pitted, pille- ed~ /tf: J,2.PQund fresh: mush,rooms, summer depe'nds on the interest

,s,~n , . cone-shaped cap in old orcha.'rds sli~ed thin,; .·tcup, selery, shced on shown according to the managers .
.' School Records .. :' open field~, the edges of woOdeJ the. sla.llI, , ',. .

Mile Run - J~an Dubas ~: 31;.3, ar~as aild lo\vlands near cr~eks saute omon Il1 hot 011 untIl soft,
,She set 4 .meet re~ords, in the : and streal'ns, 'r", A~d . beef.. §aute for 3 minutes,
mile :'lll thiS year, mdudll1g her.. ;' To prep~re morels, Shaffe~ s~ys stv:nn$. ~qns.tantlv, PUs~ ~eai to

. ~entral Ten Conference Cham P:' 'to cut them lenathwise and clean one sIde" of skillet i stU' Il1 soy
lOnship record of. 5:,36.8. 12 sec; 'well. :-'10rels c:Hlbe dippej ill sq- 'sallce~ Add.musIlr\lO~u..s,and.celery
onds under the pre~lOu.s record. sOlled flour, then egg qnd sauteed and sa~lte ~n. pan JUlc,es untIl ten·
. Ml1e Relay - G1ona, W~tzel,. in butter for a simole' treat. Or ,der.. MIX Wlt,i1 meat, Cook covered
Gle~da \Yetzel, Joan Z~li<oski,' stuff them witIl diced 0:1i9n, han1- over moderate' heat for ,3 min
Robm Upah - 4:06.4. ThlS te~m bUlger. pork or £;Vcken. bread ut~s l~nger, Makes 4 servmgs.
ended tr,e year undefeated WIth crumbs and cherry and bake for ..
a new Clo~s B State Record of 30 miilutes at 350 dt>grees F, (176 . Gourmet Pork Chops
4;067, Their, school record was C,), . " . ,t" .1 \\ith l\lushrool11S
set 8t the C-10 Conference Meet h . ' ,~"" 'ct • I, pO'llld n1 sl 00 1 l' d' 'and is the 'De"t Class'B nll'le reo S. aggy lll~nes are ,,0. name be· '12,.. U ,I' n s; me I\~lll

cause of tbe r h te a d onion; 1,2 teaspoon salt; 6 double
lav ever run in the state, .' 1 b' "~ lW 1 f c, ps co\ere center,cut loin 'pork chops Cabout

Two MiJe Rela"-Robi U! Wl~l 10\\.11S1. tu.ts. You can, J..n pa ~, bnng out theIr flUe flavor by 3 pounds); 1/2 mecliun~ green pep-
. Kathy Hansen, J.oan Z:~I~oskl. steaming the mushrooms for five per; 2 tablespoons butte I' 01' mar·
Jean Dubil~ - 10,13,7, Fmlshed minutes then adding a little garine; 118 teaspoohPepper; ,salt
the year With a 2nd place at the cream or melted butter the spe- and pepper; 1/2 cui'f white \vine,
State Meet. TJ:1ey ~et the school cialist s.ays, .·Shaggy u).hnes also ~hop musqrOQms, greea pepper
re.cor? while flntshmg 1s~ at tl~e appear,lp lateral!. ";' . and onion, Saute ill butter in ~kil-
Dlstnct Meet., Also ,they. Seta Sulphur shelf or chIcken mush- let for 5 ininutes or until lightly
new C·10 Conference n;t,ark of. rooms gtow in rows of yellow or brQwIled. Add salt and pepper.
1q: 1~.5. k', orange shelves on trees and logs. ' MGlke.a' slit in pork chops almost
, .880 Relay - Pam Meese, Glor' "They look inedib:e, 'but sulphur . to"ftIle, bone, Spril1kle inside and
1'1 Wetzel. Glenda Wetzel, ~obln shelf musIlroo:ns taste like the OU{ \pth salt and pepper. Fill

,: JJli'ah-. 1: 50.1. 1 This. relay will white meat of chkke,t whet'! fried, chops with mushrooms 11}ixture,
, ". ~et\lrl1 c0\ilPletely. mtact next stewed or cho~ped in' c'roquettes," Put in flat bakhg dish or roasting

Veal' as all the members are un- si.e SflyS,'" pan and add wil~e. B;J,J.<e UtlCOV·
derc18ssmen. They broke !he' ,Puffballs, , the last. qf. t,he :'[001- ered in preheated moderate .Oven
prenous schoc1 record by placmg proof four.' are .appropna.tely (350 degrees F.) for H'l hours, or
2nd and q'lalif\ ing for the State n~Ined b'ecause the~' 1).~ve no vis, tUltil done, Serve garc1ished \'{ith
iI!eet. ,., ttIle District M~et. . ible ,stem. The. white; flrln. fl:eshy parsley, ~l<1k.es 6 servings', '\,

School.Recorc1s Rl'n Pnmal'lly mUS,lrOOll1S range fro,11 golfb{,l!l- ---,
U1 "Rela)'" 7'.leets . size to the largest. a t~'o-foot,tq.11 ~!.ltty Green Bean Ca$serole

Mile :-.tedley Eelal" - Gloria puffball found in Minnesota, 1 pound green be::ll1s, cut into
\Yetzel, Jane Gogan. Joan Zulkos- "The .creative cook can' prepare l.wch pieces; ¥2 pound' mush-
ki. Robin Upah 4: 40.8 ..' puffballs as . steaks ,or":breaded rooms. sliced; 1 'teaspo::>il ~ea,son,

Di'i.tahce ~tedley Relay - Glor- puffball clltlets~" Shaffer'says. ed salt; 11'2, cups ,mil~; A4l;UP
i-'" \Vetzet,' F.()bh Upqh, Kathy Other co~nmonly'~ateh ;\vild grated parrilesan _cheese; Y~cup
Hansen, .Te'ln Dub~s .15:18.0 mushrooms mclude ll1ky cal( or 'l chopped cashe,v nuts;, ,2 table-

Sprint Medley Rehv - .Tane mica cap, field or meadow mush· " sp?0ns D\.!tter or' nl1rgcirihe-;. 3)a
Gogan, Sqndv Rubio, Gle;)da Wet, roo'ms, oyster and, chanter,eRe 1?J~,sPOO,1S flour; ~~ teaspoon \\;'lte
z.el. Glorh \\'etz"l 2: 01.9 ' mushrooms, The problein. how· pe,pper; ~ ,L1Dlespoon .ll;lSt\ll~t

320 yd. Shuttle Hurdle Relay - e"er, is to di~tfngllish be.t,veen· e~- .111J;!lCed omon, ; ,'.:
Nancy Gogan, Rhonda Pargman, ible and "poisonous" ",'arieties, _: ~ook bean$ ill.. one inch J:,f.. b<;HI-
Sandy Rubio, Shelly Normal}. 59,1 she notes. ('. .' ,') • mg s.?-lted water; draii'l, Saute
. Long JUll1P Relay -,-'J.oal1 Zul- .... Oid \'1iYes tales.l11ai1]t1ib t"~~ ~nuts in q,ulter f'tr 5 u\jn:~tes;· re-

koski. Jane Gogan, Sue' pevenker ngl'edi,ble. m"'l~l'f)OiliS. or 'toad· move. I~UtS" Aq9 mushrQ9i11,lS": to
43'41.2".. stools' wtll tah1lsh SLiver, lur,1 butter and: cook until ''llghtlv

.Shot Put' Relay - Laurie· dalk in salt water or turn miL1<.y br;O\\l1ed, )3len-i ,in flour and seq-
Gregqry. Anne'Smith, Barb Kit- in vineg~r, but" these . methods sonings, Add milk and cool<. stir-
tie '78'8%" / aren't reliable." she says. "Your ring. until thickened. Add beans,

Discus Relay - Laurie Greg- best bet'is to go mushrooming half of nuts and the onion. Mix
ory, Kelly Scofield, Annette Sco- with an experienced adult and be- well and pour into shallo\\' cas-
field 213'6" come familiar with the varieties, serole. Sprinkle with remaining
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• , Music by
Loup Valley
Wranglers

9:00-U:30

- ..

ERICSON

F R I; E

WEDDIN~

DANCE'
hQJ~oril1g

Debra Barnes
~ Terryt<ne~hf

Sat., June '3
f

o.-d. Vets Club

Mr, and Mrs. Don B~ntley of
Des Moines, IA spent fron'
Fripay through Sunday witil her
mother, ~Irs, Cress Sanford and
attended the HinKle·Field wed
ding, Mr, and Mrs. Wfllter Field
joined them all for Sllpper on
Saturdav,
, Mrs, 'Bud Schmeits and Nick.
took her motJ'ler, Mrs, S)'lvia
Cooper tp. Grand Isl~nd Thur
sday, where she boarded her bus
for her home in Davey, ~he had
spent 10 days here visiting at
their Lake Ericson bome,

and Juqy of Arcadia were Sundey
afternoon and sUfPer guests of
Mr. and, Mrs, Pa~ Maly .

Mike ~.1eese of S'prin~fietd was
a weekend guest of Mr, and !l1rs,
Ra'y Mees~ Joining the IlPy
;\lee~,e family for;} family dinn~r
Memorial Day were 1\tc and Mrs.
Richard Pet,skil and family of
Hershey, Beck;: Moyer, Ann
Kusek il,nd Jeff. ,

Mrs, Ron Mossburg and sons
an,d Jimmy Schaaf, Omaha were
Memoria,! Day visitors of Mr., and
~1rs, Jim Mee;;e,

Bern\;lrd Radke:', Big Springs,
and !lhs. Eobert La}'er, Elb;t
were Thursday afternoon visitors
in the John Kokes hOlne,

George Klanecky and !lirs, ROll
Amston and Scott, Lansing, MI
were Wednesday luncheon guests
of l1rs, Froney Klane9ky,

SHOP
CEl1AK'S

GW
&

SAVE

QUIZ, Ord. Nt:br .. Thursday, JUl1t: 1, \ 978

HE ALTlH. flEAun .Allis
llQ~'[~ I ~ • 4-llft

SKI NCR e: A H -1' . C~} TOM
"J29 'I"., S .. Aft$·

"'! JU. ~ Cl!., If ~T fU 4R! .
_:-~':;5' ~. ""~

. /'"

, FRESH'
CALI FOR' NIA

,STRAW BlRR,ES

31
=-'-C-AL~-JF-Q-R~ ~.\ .......

.~ ~E3TTU9ce{
lGE' l

HEAO ". r

" .. ,... (

BRLOCCOLa~r6'9f
CHOICE 15 $ ,VAL:ENCIA tf~ •

ORANQES SIZE? •

,C4!,d 01 :;~antJ

We i'CII.(ld l~l}e' l<;J thiimk .all
those \1 ho remembered us dur
ir,g the toss of QUr son a.nd
grandSon, - ,

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Miller
!'Itr. and Mrs, Elmer Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E.

Bruha . ~'

Wells and sons, Cotesfield and
they all had dinner together at
the Orq Dri\'e,ln. ' .,

Denl1lS:, David, l'i1axine and
Diane Fauss, Grand Island, and
Melody Jantz, Ft, MOI'~arl, co
were Sunday afternoon \'lsitors of
Mr. and Mrs, ~lenn Dockhorn
and Matthew, Comstock.

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Niemeyer
and Scott and Mr. and Mrs.Joe
C u n n I 11 g h a 111 , Lincoln were
Memorial weekend guests of Mr
and ;\oIl'S. Wrn. Janda,

Marilyn Kokes, Kearnev, and
Jean Kokes, Linci{ln - w~re'
w~i<keno guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. K R, Kokes.

,Mr, and Mrs. Jocm Kokes were
Tuesday e\'etl~ng visitoi's of Mr
and ~lrs, TOm McMahon and
famtly, Central City, Th~y at·
tended a graduation program fOf
chHdrelV who were gradu,ating
t l' 0 m' pre, school at the
Presbyt~rian '< Church, Jennie
Mc~lahon ' was one of the
graduates, '
. Mr, and Mrs, Bill Cook and

Mr. arid Mrs. James Mach,
8urwell were Sundav evening
visitors of Mr. and 'Mrs. Lyle
Sevenker and 'familv and Mrs,
JQe Bartos, . ,

!lfr. ~l1d Mrs, Frank Maly were
SU{lday dinner guests of Me and
Mrs, Ralpll Yox, Brewster-

CHI' Osentowski and Jeff,
OmiClha' Dal'e Osentolvski alld
Cinpy ,\tkinson, Eugene, OR were
Sunday and Monday visitors of
E4warq Hansen, .
~bbi~ Bliha, and Jilll Sack,

Arvada, CO' were Wednesday
morning visitors of ,~1r. and Mrs,
Juhn Kokes. Afternoon visitors'in
the Kok~s home were Mrs, Larry
Slagle,' Shane' and .Heidi" Min·
neapolis, MN and Mrs, Frances
Baran, . '

Mrs. G,erald Krika,c alld Mrs.
Ron Amston and Scott', Lansing,
MI were Friday visitors of ~rs,
Froney Klanecky: '
~4r. ~d ~rs, En~est Nevrivy

CETAK'S.

weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Hruza

Mary Kay Wadas, Grand
Island, was a Sunday ';'isitor of
hf'r parents, ;\~r. an~ Mrs,. Bill
Wadas '
'Mr, and Mrs, pea.n Peterson,
alld Cheryl apd Mr. and Mrs.'
Thad Meese and Clint '\\ere
aluong the many '<'(ho attellded
the I eception and dance Sqtur4ay
evenipg in honor of MI'- and Mrs.
Cleon Hansen's· 25th' wedding
alln i\'ersarv, . ,
~k and' Mrs, Ben Wadas and

Vubert GOIUS
k

Nprth Loup took
a picnic bas et, to tbe airport
Sunday where they ioin~1i Me
and Mrs.' Be11l1Y Wadas and
family. ',. ," .

Mr, and Mrs.Oscar Larsen
were Sunday dinner .guests of
Mrs, Ella Mottl and visited with
her hOuse guests, Me and Mrs,
Frallk Mottl, .Carion,' LA, Ro&er
M;ott! an9 daughter,S \;\ere '!Iso
dllltler guests. " '(

Mr, (l,l1d Mrs, Clinton Richard·
5911 and Rolland.' J,.qi::khart,
B~ntonville, AI{ were Saturday
visitors- of Me- and Mi's, \'lubert
Rice, North LOu!J, .,
, PG\stor' and Mr~. Carl Japtz and

Melody of Ft. Morgan, CO and
Mrs, Les Pearson iff C:alifornia
were Thursday Qvernight' guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fauss.
Pastor ~nd Mrs, Jantz '~n.d Mrs.
Pearson went on to SOllth Dakota
to perform a wedding.' Mel9dy
remained ~qd,' spent tr~ M~morial
weekend vIsiting Maxme Fauss. ,

Mr. and Mrs., Wm. Jon,es and
family of Bue\1a Vista, CO were
weekenq guests of Mr, an,d Mrs,
Wm. Imhoff. ".
.~aurie Gregory particidat"ed in

the Memor1al Servi~s In O,rd
Monday,' .' I

Lynn Se\'enk,er, AIda' ,was' a
Memorial weekend gue'st of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs Lyle
Sevenker a,nd Susan ~d 1!rs. Joe
Bartos, '\ C

Mr. ana Mrs. Frank Ku,cera of
Dav.id City were Monliay dinner
guests of Mr. and Mr~. Milo
Florian. ' ': '

Mr . .and Mrs. Mike Spllival1,
Lincoln, were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs, John KpJ:ces.· ,

Mrs, Froney Klan.e~l<y and
Mrs. Leon ·Foulk, Er'iqon a~

tended, Memorial services- at the
0)'0, Cemetery. Mrs, Naneckv
aC90mpanied . &1rs, 'Foy,lk to
Ericson and was a',9,innef guest
in the Foulk home, [\11'- atld Mrs.
Youlk and Laurel' auq Mrs.
Klanecky retunieiJ ~to the
cemetery that evening aqd wpile
there they met Mr. :ansi ;V,rs. Ron
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'<$A.ND~ FLATS
, $ C 'By Wilma B~ldwui
'This community received rain

this, past weekend with as much
as,2.1?" to as little as .70" so
tliJ;! ram was quite variable.

,George Lockhart, Bentonville,
AE was a Thursday afternoon
lunch guest· of Mr. and Mrs.
.ijerbert Goff. Geoq~e was called
oa~k to Ord to be l1ea,r his father

tGllQrge Loc)illart, who is very il
a,n4 a 'patient in the Valley
<;:ounty Rospital. '
*s. Uarry Hopkins and Ellell

went to ~uf\vel1 and picked up
~r mother... Mrs. Effie Chatfield
t4~sday atternoon' and went on
to Schuyler. Enroute they stopped
il1 Genoa and Mrs. Jerry Carlson
aJi4 I<arri ~oined the women.
Tb~y all Visited Mrs. Wilson
Chatfield and family that evening
an~ ~ttt:(nded graduation exer
cises for MClrk Chatfield at the
Schuyl~r High' School. Mrs.
Chatfield got to meet her latest
~reat grandchild, three week old
,t{,obert Alh;n Martinez, son of Mr.
~ Xl d. ~rs. Jess Martinez,
Schuy ler. , ,

Mrs. Ed Sevenker accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker and
SUSall to St. John's Lutheran
l;:hllrch services Sun<1ay morning
an4 witnessed' the chnstening of
chad Aaron. infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Rick Breqthauer.

Shower for Debbi~ .
Mrs. Ed Sevenker accompanied

Mrs. Rita Barnes and Debbie to
Walthill Sunday ,. niornin~. Thev
attend~d a bridal shower 111 honor
of Deb&ieat the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Vernon Knecht that
afternoon. Debbi~ will b~com'e
tbe Qride of Terry Knecht June
3~ ,

\

..rane NQvo.sad and Mike
Wad dell Kearney,', were
Memorial \(eekend guests of Mr.

, and Mrs. Bill Novosad Jr,
Mrs. 'Mildred Rops,'8urwe1J

.was a Fdday evening visitor of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker and
Mrs. Joe Bartos, ' ~ "

Mr. Clnd Mrs. Royce Cone and
sons were Sunday dinner guest.s
of Mr. gnctMrs. Steve Jaeke,
Clearwater. ' ,

Joe }iybl" Elwood was a
weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Risan, Mr. and Mrs.
James Sovobda Sr.,' Burwell,
'Y~e Supday evening visitors in
the Risan home.

Pl'. and 1\1,rs. Don Dahlin, Ann
and Dale of Ke<l,rney ana Mr.
al1d Mrs. Lyle Novosad and
!~mily" were' Memprial Day
mQner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
WUl. Novosad Sr, in their town
home. I ,

,Mrs. Marvin Gydesen hosted a
coffee F('iday afternoon. Guests
were M,mes. Ed Silver, Burwe,ll;
E\Jgene Novotpy, Comstock; Emil
Z~din'a, North L9uP; Jim
Ostrander, Bill FlOCk, Bill
W<l,rner, Jerry GYdeSell

j
' Wayne

Gl'egory and Fra,nkie Ba dwin.
Mrs. G~lford Buskirk and

R?nal(1 aWl I\1rs.., Gla,dys Potts,
Lmcoln, were F rtqay overnight
anj:! SqtJ-lrda'y guests of Mr. aril1
Mrs. Ft'!,nlue 13a~dwin, Mr, and
Mrs, P~c B\ll(,iwill and family
joined' 'them ' for' dinner. and
Slipper. Mrs, Patts made the
acqu~ntance . of her great
~rand~aughter, pawn Baldwin.

Glen J<;>hli !lP~ Lloyd liIJrlbert
from. CallfOfl1lci were We<;lnesday
evenmg VISitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Art John, ' .

Mr.- and Mrs. Ray Duda and
family att,ended a picric dinner
SJJnday noon at the Ord City Park
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Cleon
I!i;nsen and' famil~ on' tbe
c9U

le<s 2S~h wedding . an- .
mv rsary. '

r. and Mrs. Ji 111 ProsJ:<ocil
Jr., Pla,ttsburg. MO returned' to
tne hOlue of Mr. and Mrs. Art
John after a we€ks vac~tion the
sputhwest aQP MexiCo, They

tJ>pent the weekend \vith the Johns
and his pareQts) Mr, and Mr9'
JiUl Proskocil. Sr" 01'(.1.' Their

,son, Timothy returned home with
. tlwm Monday after staying the
past week witb his grandparents.

, ~f' and Mrs. Dale Baldwin anp
~JJ:Ily we're Thur:~day evening

, vl~ltors of M\;.. and Mrs. Arnold
M90dy and family, Scotia.
~r· and' Ml~, Marvin Gydesen

5p~nt the' Memorial wee~nd
vi§iting relatives at Wahoo and"
w~re guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed

, Gr.ell, Louisville. "
Frankie,' Baldwin took his

ml>ther and sister, Mrs. Pearl
B~ldwi.n, and Mrs. Rpsie
B!flnkepshlp, Anderson, CA to
PijJel Cemetery Sunday mornipg.
L<lter th,ey ,were dinner gnd
supper. guests in the Baldwin
hOJlle. ,Mr. and Mrs. Dale
a.Vdwin and family were a1&0
dl!}l1er guests. '
, Mrs., Ejd ~evenker was a .Friday
afterno/lp Vlsltor of Mrs. JIm Zik
mynd. LydJa Zikmund was also
a f?ll~.,

lrlrs. WJ,1L. Novosad Sr. h.o?ted
a ,poffe~ S.aturday affemoon in
hA¢l Or~. hor:pe. Guests were Mrs.

gnes eartu) Mrs. A!ll1if 8artu,
¥./s, Ly]e N¢vQs.ad, MarY arid
~tthew, DetUs"e' and peagy
NQ\.:osaj:1. . ,

.1\11'.' Md ]4:rs. R9yce ConI) and

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Lamphear sons were Saturday dinner guests where they visited th~i~ brother·
arid family of Council Bluffs, IA of Mrs. Leo Valasek, Grand in·law, Melvin Bell of Chambers
spent the weekend with his folks, Island. who is a patient in the. Atkinson
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lamphear. Mrs. Lyle Sevenker was a Memorial Hospital.' Later they

ALta Holzerlahd of Fremont, Thursday e\1ening caller in the were . \!~s,Ho.rs i\J Ule Vern
.:o.ud daughters and f&lnily of Bill Cook (lome, Mr. and Mrs. Whitak~r home near Chambers
Sch-v1}'er and Luther MUligan of Cook had just brought Mrs, Joe arid th~y a)so vi~ited Mrs, Melvin
Fi:en10nt and Mrs. Fritz Sch-· I Bartos of l3ur-i;vell !;lome from Bell a~ Lana, Chambers,
wl.Hlerer of Loup City visited their Omaha where'she had undergone IvI_r~ /lQu. Mrs. Dean Peterson
cousin, Rose Lane Sunday af- tests. Mrs, B.artos went" home r.J)d. i\{;·s.·Ha?el' John, ~ricson,
tei-noon. . - with ¥r~. Sev,eqker artd, will be 'S!ecora\c4 graves .at the Scotia

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Lane of spendmg some tlme with them. ' .. ' Cemetery Memorwl Day and
Gralld Island spent Suna-ay night Billy and Gene Freeman were later Mrs. Johnson was' a dinner
gn~ Monda)' with Mr. Lane's Saturday overnight guests of guest in th~ Petet~on hOll1~:
ulother, Mrs. Rose Lane. their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Cheryl Peterson, Lincoln, was

·Mrs. Mike B~rea, Grand ISL.'llld, Frankie Baldwin.', ' ~ weel\end guest of her parents,
vi sit e d her aunt, Ad~\in'e Mrs.- Ed Se}epker was a Mr. an~ Mrs. Dean Peterson. .
\V.o~amott ~~onday lifternoon. Saturday. dl[lller guest of Mrs, Me and Mrs, Chad Miller alld
. Mr. aM Mrs. Mason Rita Barnes' and family. Mrs. Cory attepded a rodeo in Pierre,

- Wh\t~head, Palmdale, CA vfsit~d Sevenker ..and Debbie Baines SD over tbeweekend.
b~r sist.er \iera

l
LybE\rger Sund~y were Saturday afternoon callers Mr, arid Mrs. Bill Wadas and

afternoon, ,of Mr .. and Mrs. Marty Barnes f~mily '. atttmge~f ,Mass and
,~fr. a,nd Mrs. ~. E. Arrasmith and Jaime" graduation for the eighth graders

'a Ii d granddaughter, Rachel Mr, ana Mrs, Bill Novosad J,r" of St. MarY's \V'edn'esday evening,
Arr.tlsmith of Grang Island w~re Janie Novosad and Mike Waddell, Later the s~venth graders and
SUllday afternoop lun<;h guests of K.earney w~re', Memorial Day their ll16i:ht;rs l'\ost~d a .. reception
Mr,s. Aqaline Wolgai1\ott . \,linner guests of Mr.. and Mrs, in honor of the eighth graders,

Mrs. Tom Lutz ~ntert,ained at Bill Vogeler anq failllly, North Miche~l Wndas ~nd ~rs., Wadas
a Qirtb4ay dinner S411day for Lqup,. ' ' . helped - as Mict1eal is a seventh
1'OP1. Guests w~re Mr. 'and Mrs, Mrs. Irma Chryst, Denver, CO, grader. ' . , ... ,
Darrell Heisner, Mary, I,'aut llpd arrived Thursday to visit for two Mrs. Clara Black /iccomp'anied
arl~n, Otd; .1'fYon RQwse, weeks with Mrs. Lydia Zikmund her brothers,', Pat and Jim
B,urweU and De\2bl~ Manchester anq other relatives and friends. Bilstein, .Ameli,,' and "sJster {da
and M;vk Waite,Am~worth; Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Novosad and Adkiq, Ke\l-rney, to Al\ron
and Mrs: Mike King and Scot, family were St,ll1day dinner guests Cemet~ry and visited cemeteries
LoVP City; Mr. and Mrs. Gpy of Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Novosad at Alb!op and Columbus, Sunday.
LlJt~ and Mr.' an~ I\1rs. Bopby Sr. in their Ord home. . They. a.r~Q visited relatives.
L~tz. . . ' Mr. Md Mrs. Emanuyl Wadas Mr. l'I,nd Mrs. Oldrich Hrebec

were Sunday ,ev,erling vlSito,rs of i'ere Sf,lIl.day visitors of- Mr. ahd
Mr. and Mrs. ,Buck W,lh\ii!lS, Mrs. Ron Kasselder and SOI1S,
OI;d.' . f\!men;J.; K:i' in' the hOme of Mr.

Mr. and Mr~. Wrq. Imhoff were and 1;1rs.' Don, Braun, O'NeilL
Monday eVl'<Vll1g card players in Oldrich, l~on and i\1a,rk Young
the Frankie ~aldw4l home. went fishing and the fadies spent

Mrs. lnpa Chn~t) Denver, CO, the day visitin~, N.r. and Mrs,
Lydia Zikmund, Nir. and Mrs. Hrebec ,were' SlJilday supper
JIm Zlkmund and daughters gnd guests of Mr. arid ~1rs. Roscoe
Opal Petersen were Memqrial Kasselder, O'NeilL "
Day d~nner'g4ests of Mrs. Clara . Kevin I!ruza 'attended F, FA,
We.lls. '" ,. , "-, " Leader~hip; C<\mp ~ Sunday until

Mrs. Ed Sevenker and Mrs. Wednesday iu AurQra,· .
Erma .Klanrcky wer~ Memor\aIMrs. V\=ril Miller and Mrs.
Day dmner. guests· m the Lyle Clara Black of, Laton, CA at.
Sevenker home. Other guests tended 'the Borden and Black
were L):nn Se\'enL<er, AIda' ~nd family rf;\.1nion picnic Memorial
Mrs. Joe Baltos, B~rwel1. Day in the Legion building at

¥r. and rrlrs. tl1lanue.I,Wadas Ew\ng. '.. .
w.ere Sunday a~t!'rnoon vls~tors of Mr. and "Mrs. Thad Meese and
!'4r. and Mrs. J11n Urbanskl. Loup Clipt a.ltended a (amily picnic
City. . , Sunday evening , in the Les

Mrs. Veril Miller was a 'Wed- Sta.hlecker hori1:e in B1.lrwell.
ne~day ovemight g~est of Mr. ,'Mrs, Marvin G,;des~l1, Mrs,
and Mrs. J,{ay Mill~r, Grand Wm. Novosad Sr. and Lydia Zik-
Island, Mrs. Miller met h~J mynd v.:ere Tuesday visitors of
.mother, Mrs. Clara Black, Littorl, Mrs. Jjtli Zikmunq. .
CA Tllursday afternool1 at the Mr. and Mrs.,. ~0l1 Kasselqer
Grand I~Iifl1d airport, and apd ,so~ris, 'N,tp.ena, C K~ 8J].d M~s.
returned home. Mrs, Blfl,ck wll! W!lhe -l\1.cC'-am were Me11,1onal
have ifP extended visit with :vf.rs, Day dinner guests, of ,Mr. and
Miller and other relallves .. ' Mrs. 0I4rfch Hrebec: .

Mr. qnd Mrs. qintor) Rkhard- !vir- and Mrs. Ked. Cumpston
son c4'ove to A~1I:inson' $u\lday §. (f d f ~o~s, DoniphZjn were
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, :[.{3it~MaYPl\rl)'·,:"' ::':" hgst~d a family 'dinner Sunday.
.,: The s,e~Qnl1- . ~nu~l ,blrthday Gv-ests were Mr., a,1l\i Mrs. Gene

:, party hw~odng, t~e ladies o{. the Al1~ersol~ .~nd' boys,' ~!ld Chuck
, commlj,mty' WqS ,h~ld W~dnesday, Gou4I, L.mcoln; Walter Anderson;
(May 24; a~ 'the Calva,ty Baptist Ord~ C<».;alYll Dean, Mr. and Mrs.

churcq.1TblJ> ,eye~1t .~~s sponsored Dale' Pa/der and family arid Mr.
,by the Mt,es ,l1}lsslOl1citcle and and Mrs. Calvin Gould. ' .. '
'was, pL.YV}t~~ 'as"~i;1"-aft~~~oon of ,Mr. <:\~ld Mr? Cbe~ter Lonowiki

·",fuu. ',.' " ,,",. , ,had thelr hnuly home fQr Sunday
; '!he fOlJ,t.' &~q.son~ . S1.\mmer, dinner, Mr..', ~nd 'M[s.' ~1i;ke
Wlll~er, S"pl'lP~ ,and F;lll, was tbe 1wzankqwskl l'\ll~ boys, O:~~11l1

. tpeme pr' the- party mid each Mr. and Mrs. Ken Kowalski aM
gl:lest r¢ceiv~d ~peIllble'~) of the f#jl1!!y 'ln~. MJ;s: I~o$~ LOliQ\vs~i,

, ~~ason Qf ~~~Ir blr~h~ate; Lqup CIty and Mr. and Mq.
, ' ,M.r s :,:' " J}enl1)t .' .Eric~s()n, ~1ark Peters' and family, Grz\J1d

\, : presldem, of. the MI$SlOij cU'de l:slapd. ' , '. ' : "
"~i'eeted ~he_gue~ts' and'led th,elll ' . Mr,s. 'Frailk ~ickersot} ~p
, 111 the 1!,~P:py'BlrtM;;ty SOllg al.ld tertame(i ilJ.· a 'bH'tQlia.y iJarty
, o.th,er fU.ll,$QpgS. ,~ , ' . SJ,lpgay e\:en~n~ fpr hll.r granj.1-

, , 'Games" ,and funwc:re directed dap141ter l)ql1lta Rlclsersoll. Other
,bJ:, Mrs<Ar,:thur_ P~e.rsop. Lulu gueSfs wt:r~ M*e Ric}(ersop, ¥r.
',Landon '1nd .lo}'C~ Mopre.''lnd Mrs. Pat SJlI~1tz, Mr. ana.
,'A specla[ treat onhe afternoon Mrs. Don Gould, Mr. and Mrs.
:, was Violin J ,solos' by' Linda Dehllel' pietl\ and girls, Mr. ,«no'

LuscomD, \y,ho with her family Mrs. Curt: Blakslee and Nellie
: has rec.~np¥ .!poved t9 Arcadia, qould anq Brenda Cummings 'of

and was onglilally fJ'()lu <;-asper, Grqnd.~slaf!d., ~ , ':'
,wy. . '. ., ' , Calvll1 E.lIl~J?allr of LoIiP Clty
, ;:rhe s,~ea~e.r' of Hie, ;liternoon ~n5i. Jeiom~ .t;;iJ}~'pahr of H1Astip~s
was ~r~: LuciJle Twet~r who was were $J,ll1day ~ISltOrs of Mr. Md

, c,oI~llnlS~ioned, a~ a .mis~i<!naty .to AIt:s.; Ospar Etns~ahr. - .. " ,,'
(hma ~vhert a., student 111 Mm-,. ' Mr: wd' Mrs. Q~Jril Schmidt

: nes?ta. , ,~he, to1<1 ~f. her . ex· Kar}a and P a1,jla, Lincoln apd Mr. "
.. ~enences Otl the 11l.I$slQn. fleig, an4 Mrs: 'Von Sever:ance' and
,owshe..m,et p~r husbqll~ on thiS f~.lliily, Qrd, w~r~ Sl?ttiI'day and
-: same 1l~ISS1pn J~eld ~nd ho\y tqey Suo<lay aIte rhOon vis1tors at the
~~d, ~pent,~S :years of- tqelr life.' Clai.tde Zentz home. '" , '

, 1? Chma. . '~, , C;urt Luedtke and Dean Za'uha
. Pastor and.. MI S. Tweter have returned hofue > MondaYaft~r

, been. pastq~lnJ':. ,~~ C~lvary ~p'ending the past' weel\ vi$iting
, ~aphst ) C:PUl eli at Arcad~a for Mr; anI,!, Mrs Alan Luedtke at

: ~me y~.ars and have also be~n New Orleans:"'" .", '. ,
\~ 111 o.ther churches sin~e: their ~ Mrs. Lealp:nd Evans hosted a
" r,e~ Ire m en t froln nus,slOnary faqlily picnic'4inrjer at her home
.. \\~)lk.. . ¥emonil.l pay. GUests were Mr.
;;. A hghted, candle, on ea,ch bir- an~ Mrs. Lo\yell Bray a,nd three
, thliay c.a1<;~ and re(re~hments ch\ldr~n, VaHey; Mr. and Mrs.

..,' were ,ep)oXedby the,. S;f ladies, DJ)yle BraY, 'Hanford, CA; Alva
\ who ha~ .~wn~ .esJ?ec~al~y to 4,ufrech,t. Costa, ¥esa~. Ci\; Mr.

c~lebra\.lf thelr 1?H'ltiqC!y. Tbls WqS ,an.4 M.rs. ,Dal, Evans, JUl1,mY aM
.a party eqcl} could enjoy and not Sh~rry, La VlStaj Velmq CQ}let~i, .
have the calepdar say "one mOre Omaha. Mr.' aqd Mrs. Leo l3ray
year has pa~sed,'" .. \ of Om\l-ha weteafternoon &\lests.

J •. ':- '. ¥emodal l!~X ~icI'jc·· dinn~r
. ~rs. Claude Zer.tzvisited )lUests of Mr. anc;i Mrs, Clavae
Mpnday, afternoon at the Dalbert Zet:ltz wert~ M,r. ~nr,i. Mrs. pale
Daller home near Westerville. Z~{ltz and. ooys, ~irand Island;
. Mr. (,lild Mrs. AUan Schmidt Mr~. D~n:1J S~hplldt and Karla

Sh.elly ~pd Todd and Mrs. Hins aQl;! P~ula., Lll1cpln; _Mrs'. Don
S c h 111 1 d t ' drove 'to Lincoln Se\'erance and chIldren, Ord' Mr·
TuesdaY afternoon to attfnd ,. the and Mrs. John. Zentz. al1d cluidren
high sch90J graduation and 4Qd Mrs. John \Y.lllte and l;),llu
reception COr Karlfl Schrili\it who .La.lldon. ..,.
graduate4 from th~ Lincoln ¥ernorlal Day VISItors at ,the
ChI'. i $ t i a 11 School Tuesday 4011le of Mrs, R. E. WiJ>1?e~s were
eyennlg: . The Schmidtswel'e Mr .. and Mrs. Walter Apperso~,
supper and overnight 'guests of B~alr; ~r. an<;l. Mr$,. ElVin
1~r. and Mrs. Verril Scmnidt and Moody, All1sw9r5hj ~1f. 'apd Mrs.
girls.. .' . "~', \: '. D~an H9-nseq' I{nq bQYs, Itdgar;

MarJone Spenc~r $co~ia was Mr. and Mrs. Vean Masters an(,i
, ':1 S,at"l'd:w visitor' of Mr~ and family, Oma~lq; Mrs. Vernon

Mrs. Bill Bulger. ., .•. ' Babcock and chihiren, Bj'oken
'Mr. and Mrs. Joe .McDonald, Bow; Mr. and Mr,s. PaU} Dietz

A~sley and ~!,. and NI:s. JenJ al1:d son, Mrs. LOl1l1le Maxson anq
, Lyparger ":Islted th~lr gran _ g 1 ~ I s and Wayne ,Moody,

mother, Sadie Bly at the Hastings Le)<l1lgton. .
h.ospital SUr)day afternoo'l. Mr. ~nd Mrs. Bob Olso,n of
~r. and Mrs, Jim' Sprenkle of Aurorq, CO were M;onday dinner

~ 'l\;Inter,. $D, spent the weekend gue~ts of Mr. qnd Mrs. C!a\lde
\vlth..hiSSl!;>ter Vera Maxson. WI!lIams. , '
AddltlOqal Sun<1ay dinner guests Mr. and. Mrs. ~Qb Troll1pke of

~
were ¥r.' an.d Mrp. LOlmie \Xo~d : Rlyer \V.ere Sflturday

, M"x~'ln "nel Ihrls 'of Lexington VISItors at the Nu~a Smith and
~ and Bessie Crist. . '.., , ': Lola Spenc~r home.
\'\' I\eefe Hudson ,of Clarks~urg 'Meu}o!'ial Day visitors of Mrs.

, I .CA and J3yi-on Pester ;,'I'sl't'e ~1r' ,Lepnard Trl,le were Mr. and Mrs.
'!"~.\ pnd !'1is. Bill Bulger S~turday:~ . ,~JWlley, . Grell~ and fall1j;~,
,MIs.~Jack Meyers and sons, ~h.e}enM~.,WY. Mr. and ,~lls.

,~o~nie and Denny of Hastin~i's PM. MI;l'-Ju)\uey ~nd family, .
'I''" VISited her uncle Heqllan Piatt' JUlllata.i Mr. and Mrs. Rueben, Saturdayafterrfool1.', . Hock .<ln~ family. Auror~; Mr.

, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Sestak ~nd a\l~ Mrs
4
. Roland True, Kilnball ;

faplily, O)llaha) Frank Sestak, Mr. a.n Mrs. DonaJd Stromer
Ord and Beverly Chipps Mullen il-nd baby, Marilyn True, and Ken
were weekend guests or'Mr. and Schaffe, all of Hasti{lgs. I ,

Mrs. Robert Sestak and boys.. ' ~ Mr. and Mr!. Herb Thompsonf. Don Moody of Lincoln was a and Grace Thorppson of Ansley
'el Saturday o}'ernight guest of Mr. al1d Tneo An4ersQI} and soh
!;, all~, Mrs. Merle Moody. He also Craig, AId\} ,were' Saturday af-

,

. ,: VISited Mr. and Mrs. Dick Moody tern09n callers of Mrs. Blanche .
of Portland, OR AncterSQn."
Mr~.Larry Fisher and grand- Mr. flndMrs, Max <:;ruiksJHU1k

daugnter Amber Shade of Lipcoln Sr. were MqpA,ay evt\n~g d1iln~r
were Saturday and Stn)day guests' guests, of their son, Mr. and Mr~.
at the home of ]ler parents, Mr. Max Crtnkspank Jr, and family.
and M~s. Claude ze~z. " The ,1Iomemakers El'teqslon

Mr. and MrS. Die Moody and CIl,lp ,Will meet, June 6 at the
Mr: and Mrs. erie Moody hqwe of ,Mrs. ~ichard Tr~majn
viSited Floyd Hyatt at Broken With Mrs. Margaret Sell as cQ~
Bow, Friday. ' , ' hostess. ~uth Pabcock, and Miry
. Mr. ~nd Mrs. Larry Cusimano Moody. wiI!. g1"ve th~ lessQn on
entertamed ~t a barbeclle "Deall1l~ With Death. and Vying."
Saturday evemllg,' Guests ""ere Mr. and Mrs. K~ltl1 ,And~rson
Mr. and Mrs. Al~n Drake i111d and family were' Sunda~ evenio~
boysof Comstock, Mrs. Z. A. SelI callers, at the Blal1ch~ Anderson
a~d Mr, {:lIlq Mq. Brad Sell and ho~ne. -~ ,
\\esley. ,',.. M~., and Mrs, Keim~th Dorsey

Mr..-and Mrs. Deqnis Hurlb.\.lrt . and, ,~r. '.a,nd Mrs. Mal'
and

d
gIrls of Stu.ar.t spent Fr.W<iy Cr.u1k~n1J,n.Js vlslted the Arborvllie

an Satur<Jay With Mr. and Mrs. Cem~te.ry neal' .po* 'where the
Dale H,urlRllrt..' , ,el~er Dorseys are buried on
K~efe , HUdso~ '6f . Clarksb,urg Sunday: ': " " . ' '

CA lS, a hO,4seguest of Mr. and ,Mr.. and. Mrs., Hans Sch~nldt's
Mrs. : Byr~-\l Pes.ter. He ,came gu.e~ts dunng the MemorIM Day
Wedn~sdC\y) a11r;! 1$ a.!soyisiUng 'w~el<tmd were Mr. and Mrs.
the Murrays ~d 91d frienqs. ' '" Dei:rH. ,~chmidt an<;! K.arla a,nd

Mr. and Mrs. <:hestet ~ab{;ock P.~u), ,~lncoln; Mrs. Rich Trew
Jr. CI.~d )~it1s 'spen't . Memorial and' family and Fr,anl,< Franzen l
week~nd \ntb Mr. <),n4 Mrs. Ga.rY and Mr. aM MfS. Ray' Urbail
Babcock a,F Walton. ;.' . " and family, Leldn~ton; Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Chester 8abcock Mrs, Reed Schmidt and Cds,
) Sr. were _weeIsend guests of the Comst~k, and Mr. and Mrs. Dick

Gary Babcoc~s at Waltori . and Fqll1z~n anQ. family, Broken Bow.
a t t e n.d £ <l the hiBIi sc)lool Mrs. 8.qpdy ¥I,l.rtin and girls'
gra~u.ahon of 'Wanda Babcock, of Pleasanton and Nancy Scllultz
their granddaughter. '. and c!J;\uShtt.:f of ~urweU were

Mr. and Mrs. JO!}n Zentz, 'Ted, Tijesday ,_~uests $It the Ed Schultz
ShawG, James al1d l30nnie came 'hQ.me. ' " , '"

'S,!turday to spe:1d the weekend San4y Martin Cl.nd girls of
With Mr. and Mrs., Cl~ud,e Zel1tz. Pl~a,s~ntQ!1 and Mrs. Ed S~hulti

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Anderson, to'!.~ JamIe, Grunwqan of Lmcoln
, Donny ~o~ and Bn-!ce of Lincoln to ner bPJile Tuesd.ay. .
came }o nday. evenin~ to SPend Czech VISitors
the . Memonal hohday with' Mr.•and Mrs. Henry Bruha
relahv~s here. They are house, en!;ertamed ~t ,their, farm hOll1e
gllests ot· Mrs. A'1derson's Fn~ay evenlOg qt ~, ~),lp.\?er for
lpoth~r, Coralyn Dean. Rock Henry Slezak of SVltavy L.a11-Y
Anderso1,l of' Lincoln ,came Czechoslovakl~ and Jim Rejda of
Satur~ayevenlng.· \ Burwell,,; -~. '

.Anna Adam~ attended a family Suqda~ ev~ping Mr. and Mrs,
dmner: at .the home of Mi. and Bruha. and their guest, lienry
Mrs. Ve((lQlJ MilJ1tS at Loup City Sle:lal\ h.a~ ,sul?per witl} Mr. APd
Sunday. ' " Mrs. Laddl~ H. Bruha and family

Mr. and. Mrs. Harold Fl' ", ',," al1cllat~r all attended the da\lCe
... anddaughters, Georgia and JJ.,.i at .NatL9na.! !lall., The suppe.r and

were w~ekend guests of her dqpc~wP,%. 10 honor of Michael
pare~ts, Mr. and Mrs. George Bruha! an Oro' High graduate.
Merntt... ' , " Mr. S ~~q~was host to Mr. and
, Mr..and Mrs.lIerbert Fowler M;r~. Henry Bruha w~hen they

of Calro were Sunday dinner vlslted Czechoslovakia last 'June.
gl;lests of her brother,' Herm.an· I - ' •

~Iatt. Sund<;ly afternoon t.hey ~rs: I?qn Severance a.nd
\\~nt to GaJ!dy tq. ~pen4 the mght ch1ldren VISIted a~ Hle hDmes' of
With Mrs, 2;m~ T1f!a~y and ~tteOd Mrs. John, Whl~e emu ~l.!llJ·
a Fowler.fflPllly P~\?A-W Mpn41ay. • Lan.don ~nd theClal!de Ze,ptz

Jerry ,~oQdy anJi, .chj}w~n· home Tltursday aIt~ni?on.· "
Jer.emy and Crystal oj Minf;lep Mr.<;lnd Mrs. Wayne H4ron1ond

, were Sund,ay viSitors at the Merle and boys of Leiin~ton ~d' tyIr<
v Moody home, Jeremy and Crystal. . a.l}d MrS. Dave- Thqmpson, DOl1na

sta¥ed to spend the w.ee~ with apd Buddy Qf Aida were MondaY
then: grapdparents, . ,:" ,dmper guests of Blanc~e NJ-

Uoyd Bulger, who bad, eye 'cl,erson. BU~dy :~taYed to, ~'pe,nd
surg~ry at, t~t} Mary Lij!lp.ip~ the wee~ W1th hl§ .grandmQ~h~f'-
hospl.tal wa.s disJpJss~d Thurfid<;ll . Mr. and. Mr.s. D1ck Wmen and
and 1$ now staxll1g at the Long b!i~Y, pgallllla .wer~ w~e.kend
Term Care 5ecpon at the Jennie vl~Itors . at the ~C!y Wo¢er~ q,t
Melh.8Jl1 M~Ical Center at Loup City ancl vlSlted Q;is ~r~d.
Broken Bow With Mrs. Bulger. nwthl}f, Rose L~neat'Afcadia
Mr. and Mrs, Delmer Dietz MopdayafternoOn,
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CONTACT

Dick
Peterson

728·3569 Va)' s
728-5384 Evenings

CROP.
Hail Insurance
NEEDS

-Fed 'marl\etings' this spring
may be up 6 to 8 perce:lt from
a year ago. '. ,

-Total' steer 'ar1d heifer
slaughter for the first six n10nths
of 1978 may be largely unchanged
from a yepl ~arlier., .;,
'-Slal;lghter of" grass-fed steers

. an.d heIfers coul~ be reduced a
thlrd. . 'I

-Beef production for the flrst
half may be dOv\i1 about 2, perl
cent. '

-With the fourth year of
declining, in\'entgry of cows, tot!ll
numbers of cattle and cah es WIll
drop agaill this, year -,- perhaps
by about three million head.

-There will be continued heavy
movement of heifers into. f~edlqts.
Cow slaughter, although It may
be down about a fifth from last
year still will be relatively 'large

'in re'lation to the numbe~ of cows
on fanns.. .

ERIC~ON
- - \

Bill and Steve Schwebke of Las
Cruces NM and Mr. and Mrs.
Gail Payne and children were
Monday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald l?ayne. .

Mr. and Mrs. Don Keezer of
Doniphan were Friday visitors
and·ov'ernight guests of Mr. and
Mrs.' Joe Schamp.
, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 'Loseke and
Gayleil attended the .funeral last

'Tues,day for' Harry ,FlYl111 at
S Ch u y I e r. Gaylen w~s, a

'pallbearer. , : . .
.. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lashmett
of Rosemead, CA, ~1rs. Leo
Kesler of Anaheim, CAl Mrs.
EQlvard Se\renker and \ Mrs.
Froney Klanec~w of Ord were
Wednesday visitors and dinner
guests of Mr. '\lld MrS. Leo.l

\J.,oqlk and Laurel.
Mr.. and Mrs. ,{on WCltSO'l a.nd

children attended the graduatron
Sunday of Ron's cousin Vicky
Gydesen and the reception of her
nephew John Augustyn and were
S'lp')er guests in their home in
Ord..

Mr, and Mrs. Dudley Foulk and
daughter, Kim and her girl frie,1,1
of Waverly came Friday to spend
the long holiday 'weekend with
his mother, Mrs. Hilda Foulk. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kasselder
went to Grand Island oa Thur
sday where they visited her
sister, Vjctoria Hansea in the

. hospital. Enroute home they
stopped in St. Paul to see her
aunt, Polly ~1arcoe in the hospital

_there,
. Irving Westcotts oJ O~d spent
this past week at. thelr Lake
Ericson home getting it ready for
summer living. \

r-----~
FQR YOUR

NOTICE:
NEXT CATTlE SALE - JUNE 8

Thep 2nd and 4th T.hursdays throu~h July,

1234 t:logssold Friday; May 26. ,_
' Top went to F. &. F. Eleqltor, Ar:101d, 231 Ibs. $.)0 SO <1.ild

Ghald Hughes Sargent 224 Ibs.· $50.50. Other sales. 214 lbs.
$50.45, 216 lbs.' $50.30, 235 lqs. $50.15, 233 Ibs. $50.10, 246 les.
$50 10 201 lbs $50.00 225 Ibs. $50.00, 220 lbs. $50.00, 234 los,
$50'.00: 235, lbs. '$49,90, i90 ~bs $49.90, 230 lbs. $49,90, 232 lDS. 549.90.

. No, 1 bu $50,00 to $50.50, NO.2 bl,1 $49.50 to $50.00, No. 3-4 .
bu $48.5.Q to $'19.50, heavy bu alld gilts ~47.00 to $48.5~; SO\~S
$43.75, to $45.00, wet and gImpy sows $,,9.99 to SB.5'), Boal S
$41.50 to $42.50; light bu 542.50 to $44.00; PigS 28 Ibs. $43,00, 33
lbs. $4~.50, 35 Ibs. $49.50, J8 lbs, $46.00, 30 Ibs. $45,00, 45 Ibs.
$'64',00, 54 < Ib.s, $60.00, 59 Ibs. $63.00, 55 lbs. $p'!'oo; Bred, sows
S220.0.0·$315.~, SO\VS alld pigs to $385.00,

'Sarg'en" U'Y.estQck, Commission:Co. r Inc~ ,
Gene Sherbeck Lon!1i~ Rec.d
Sargent, Nebr. Mason CIty, Nebr•

Telephone 527~270 Telephone 732-,34.02

,)
','

Sargent Livesloclt Commission (0., Inc.
, Sargent, Nebr. '

Ord. J"iremt::n torche~ th~. ?Jd' Grall~ Marshall residenc,e" 1~17 Q,
last "'eek for'tre.ining purposes, The !Ive·room frame bu~.drn" wus

urchased by Kriewald Construction and donated to Ord. Firemen.
P Local fire fighters and those from North Loup, Arc~du, Burwe~l,
an'd Greeley and repre5~ntative~ from the N~braska, FIre l\1~r~h;tl s
Office and the Smeal Fire E<J.U1pment partiCIpated m, the exeU:lse. ,
Under the direction of State FIre l\1ars~al instructors; fU'emen sharp
en,ed their skills and \earned new techlllques.

Livestock anti meat prices will
contill\Je rising during !978, ac
cording to UNL InstItute ,of
A g I.' i c u 1 t u I.' e \ arId Natural
Resoruces Extension, ecoriomist
Dr. Al Wellman. .' .

Wellnian said he· concurs with
USDA outlook information that
prospects (or only a slight in·
crease in hog slaughter, small.er

,beef supplies aM conqnued
strong demand by con~Ulners for
meat will pu~h pri.ces upward.
, He forecasts these probaple
price, levels: .' ,

-Live hog pnces to average
$5 to $7 per 100' pounds higher
thari the $41 posted in 1977.

-Choice slaughter. steers may
~verage iIi the high, $40's for t~le
year. ',. . ...
~The annual increase Ill. retall,

beef prices may exceed 12 per-
cent. ' . '

-Retai\ pork pnces may
average' a tenth higher or more
with per capita supplies up only
sliahtly.· '"

Although the composite retaIl
price of pork averaged 13 percen,t
above a year earlier in. the first
quarter of 1978, recent Illcreases
in hog' pi-kes hflve, not been'
J;t;t}ected fully at. the super·
market, Wellman sald,

On the produl:e~ siqe, Wellman
said pork productlOfr III 1978 may
be u'p only 2 to 30 percent .-:
some\}'hat lower than earller
ex p e c tat ion s. By quarter,
production was sli~htlY. below a
year ago dudng t'le flrst three
months of 1978; a 2 to 4 p~rcent
increase in po~k output IS. ex
pected tl1is spr'ing and summe~;
fourth quarter hog slaught~l' JS
seen to be about the same or
slightly above that of last ~all.

Some "ifs" cloud the pIcture
in analy;dng swin~ bre~din~ in
tentions Wellman explamed. On
l\farch' 1; the breeding herd \v.as
down l' percent. Current vrofI~s
woulct suggest an, expanSlOl,1 III
June-Au'gust '!arrqwings, he said,
although producers, planned w.
farrow 2 perc,ent fewer sows this
summer. .
, Since sows' and gilts slated to
farrow this summer ,are bred
from February througH A'p~il,
producers may. hav~ mOdlf}ed
their MaicIl 1 ll1tentlOns dunng
the breeding season, the
economist added.

With the composite retail price
of Choice beef rising sharply
during the, first quarter
averaging more than 10 percent
above a year ago - beef CO:1
sumption for tjle year may fall
from 12S-plus pounds per person
to aroulld 120 pounds, Wellman
warned, .

"Slaughter steer pnces may
rise by a greater percentage than
I' eta i 1 prices, with some
tiohtening of Illarketing spreads
likely," he said. »

Beef production for the year
may be 3 to 5 percent less than
in 1977, "Combind with the
slight increase in pork ou~put al:d
the expected expanSIOn In
poultry, total red meat and
poultry ~ ..pplies for 1978 are
expected to be about unchanged
from last year," Wellman stated,

Cattle feeders continue to draw
on the 9 percent smaller Janua'ry ,
1 supply of feeder cattle.
RespoUllding to a favorable steer·
Corn price ratio, cattte feeders
have bid feeder cattle prices
s h a I.' ply 'h~gher. Fe~dlot
p~acements dunng the wmter
may have beep about 10 per~lel'it
larger than' ,a year earlIer.
Marketings may have (be,en
around 5 per'cent larger' as cat~I'l

'.continued to be marketed With
minimum finish,

Other forecasted trends in beef
catile supply outlook,-

livestock Retaif :Meot
.Price~'T0, Climb.0pward
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hlr,' and Mrs. Charles Bartak
at Ewing were Saturday callers
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Losek~, Mr. and Mrs, Arvin
pye .were Wednesday evening
callers an,d Lillian Vech was also
a call1;(r one day this week in
the Sam Loseke home. ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Foulk and
Laurel a~tended the graduation of
their son-in-law .. Chris Rpubicek
in' Lincolll on May 13 at the
,University of Nebraska sports
ceuter. Chris received his
Master's Degree in Education.
The weel<;end of May 41, Mr, and
Mrs. Chris Roubicek. of Lincoln
were gue'sts of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
!"o\.llk ' a,nd Laurel and on
Sat~rday other dinner' and supper
guests were both grandmothelt,.

. 1\11's. Froney Klanecky of Ord and
Mrs. Hilda Foulk. Dave Brink

, 'man joined the all for supJ,Jer.
Mrs. Hilda Foulk was also' a

, Sunday visitor 'and dinner guest
in the Leon Foulk home to visit
with their house guests, their
daughter and husband,. 1\'Ir .. jiI1d
Mrs. Chris Roubicek of Lincoln.
, ~1r. 8l1d Mrs. Wayne McCain
attended a family ga~hering
Sunday in Ewing to honor her

. , - . "' ,"~'." .~ , ;,' '" ", ",:':.~. mOther, Mrs. Elsie Oetter on her
Son..le. folk,S t.hrnk. people dO..,n.' t r~~d p.uphc n6t~,;\S." ,: \' 80th birthday. Later theY stopped

, "- '. '" ' in Bartlett to say hello to some
", . ',., • .... 'l ~. \'l" < : ';.:", ,J .1 . f 'e 1ds t th "CC'l fa 'l

Thesep"oplearewronO",',\,' .:.)'.',' "',' .•'" : ..,", 1 ""':'" r~t a e.VJ. all m,lY
'i ,,' b • ':11:' i gatherin/i. ' , '

,: . Nbtic"'s "boutwhat;~,.'gO>in.;g'on 41.,' st~le '~.~P tQ~i~. 'gov~,fnmei~ts 'hav~;a high' Mr. aJid Mrs. Leonard Kizer
" " 1" x" f visited their son, Mr. and Mrs.iead~rshjr~'higher thap IjlOSt( ~~~~~,i;.:Ar,ec~~\~~urv~>tllas rev~ale? that 95.8% ° Lanny Kizer and family on

N~br.askans (ead on~, or. nlora n~\~spj.lP~':~ regu!~rl~. Q.f thlS high percentage, ~I~~d~1sit:dt~~a;J~;'si;~~l:sgii.
8,(2%t"e~ad the public notices <a~. pulHis~ed ,iQ, .!i.epT,~ska's weekly new~pa,~:_r,s.. alld Mrs. Clarence Larsen at'

~_That sho,ys: peopI~ ar:., c,oncerned.. ~~ey,'r: ;O~l~!'ned about govtrI+9.~~t~ <".,!'_ ;~'1fli~ea~~~h,~hLn~l~fg~fn~nd' Bea
.. spending; school bo~rd meetmgs and leglsla~lve d~qs\~ns. ("... . Foster w~nt to the Bartlett

• " I ., ' "H"It· .!J.t-ill cemetery Wednesday afternoon
To reach this large and interested co~munity! place your public no~ice in and called at the home of Mr.

Nebraska's weekly newspap¥s. and Mrs. Owen LOl1i.
, '

\

Ne\ys
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Court
News

Cotesfield
Mrs. Rose Blanchard drove

to Grand Island where she met
her sisters, Mrs. Otto Butts, Mrs,
Fred Butts alld Mrs. Alma
Kantor for dinner in Grand
Island. .
- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parker
of Ness City, KS arrived Wed
nesday morning at the Elmer
Leth home for the funeral of Mrs, .
Sophia Stowell. They dr{)ve on t'l> .'
Loup City on Saturday to visit
:\1r. and Mrs, Bill Couton.

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Sorenson
of Wood River were last Monday ,~
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Rasmussen. _

Mr. and !>1rs. Walt Kyhn were
Thursday evening visitors of Mr.
and :\Irs. Homer Simpson .
,Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nelson were

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs,
Allen Rasmussen.

, , Ci~il Docket
Credit Bureau of Broken Bow

Inc. vs. Lyrin Rice and Hubert
Rice d/b/a L & H Trucking,
$734.50 sought for accounts al
legedly signed.

. Di~trict <;ourt I

Ericson State Bank vs. William
Kirby a/k/a Bill Kirby, $31,028.46
and $1,500 allegedly owed on
promissory notes, "

County Cour't
Traffic & Misdemeanor

Steven C. Stoltenberg, St. Paul,
speeding, $25., '

Dean E. Bragg, Omaha, speed
ing, $25.' ,

Ty L. ,Westover, Burwell, speed
ing, $25.

Walter D. Huebner, North Loup,
speeding, $25.

'Phyllis Predmore, Rose, speed·
in'g, $25. .

Joanne E. Kelly, Kearney, dnv
ing while intoxicated, filed May
9. ,

Morris WIlson, insufficient fund
check, filed April 3; disr~issed on
recommendation of ,county attor·
ney.' ,

lN$UIUHt•

. Call Me

Bill French
! " •
Phi 728-5900

, '

Like a good
nd&hbort

StateFarnt
is there.

."When'you're in
the hospital

• 1

your expenses
don't stop!'

Stafe farm MutLial Autof:)obi'e lnsu!an.ce ~mpany

Home Gf\'ce 8joomi~gtol'l. UhnC\$

,.: .

Eric~on, Nebr.

SPECIAL "OllCE -
'SPECIAL 'SANDHILL CATTLE AUCTION

SaturdayI June 17
Please have your consignment in by Wednesday, June 7th

. " for proper adverfising. . ,

Tci consign )'Oil; cattle - or ally informatlori call colle~t.

.Ericson Livestock Commission (0., Inc,
Ericson. office 308 653-31.11 or 308 653-2791
~ Burwe11 office 308 346·4080 .

\ .
Ser~ina the Eastern cornbelt feeder-buyer at the most convenient

C> location in the Sandhills.

-See me fo'r Stat;Fanll '
/ hospital income insurance.

. -Mr. and· Mrs. Don Rasmussen
Qf Hastings, Mr. alld Mrs. Guy
~ichter and Chad of Omaha,
Rodger Keep of Grand Island alld
Gale Tatlow of Princ~ 'Albert,
Sfl.skatchewan, Canada· .were
M,emorial Day dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs; Allen Keep,

Barbara Carkoski
Services at Ord '.'.
.. Graveside serhces were h<.·'d
for Barbara Carkoski May 25,
1978 at 10' a.m. at the Ord

'Catholic Cemetery in Ord with
:f~ather Stanley Gorak officiating.
The Ord Memorial Chapel was
in charge of local arral}gem~nts,
,BarQara Cark07ki \'18S bOrl1
October 22, 1886 at Elba to
Jose~h and. Priscilla SzydO\'I.,
Radke, and died May 19, 1978
at the Community Convalescent
Hospital of La M~sa, near San,
Diego,' CA a,t t4e age of 91. Wh.en
sh,e was very )'o!lng, her famIly,
moved to Elyria ,wher~ she at
tended schooL, Barbara was
united in marriage to Frank. S.
tarkoski, i,n 1904. Th,ey.' lnade
their home near Elyria until
Frank's death Dec;ember 30, 1933.
In 1934 Bal:baril. moved to San
piego, CA \',:hlch has been her
home since. \
, S U qv i VO,r s include four
daughters; ,Mrs. 'Leona Wells ,of
Dallas, 'TX, Mrs. Opal Gaughen,
Mrs. Veronica Knight, and Mrs.
Elizabe:h Ingelman all of San
piego, CA; also 14 grandchildren,
and 19 great' grandchildren. She
was preceded in death by her
parel1ts, her husband,' Frqnk, and
one son, Joseph.

l '

(Page 6) .dmz, O,d, Nebe, Thu"da~,~n, 1,1978 " .." L Cotesfiield
Rites;' hM'ci $'~:'~rddY" ", 'GeorCJ~ Bar'n~s Rites ;(,.,' :fi ,. ,,) ,

'For Maude Williams ' Held At scotia , ' '.\' ., Br JoAnn Danczak -.968'2377
, • George 0, Barnes was born , I', ,j! I

I .' Maude ,Blanch Wllh'!ms was January 18, 1891 at Ord, NE to 'tir,' ~n(t Mrs. ,Ge9rge . Tatlow Mr. and Mrs, Chester Wells
born August ~1, 1881 III a soc\ 'JO;.Uiies F. and, Elizabeth Me- ""ere' Memorial pay vlslt6rs of, atteuded the 50th \vedding an-
hallS\'; so.uthwest of" ~orth L~up DQnald Barnes, alid ~ied M~y 29, Mr. and Mrs.Harold Hon and Mr. niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Lr

leto Edwll1 and Celia Ballett, '1978 at his' home In Scotia at and Mrs, Jules 'Madsen in St., RainfOrth of Wood River {yhlCh
Leach, and died ~ay 25, 1978 at' the age of 87. ' Paul. tn the afte'rnoon Mr. and was held recently.
the Ord Rest .Home:,Sl1,e W,qS 93'" ' He. mpved with his parents ~t Mrs. Don Rasmussen of Hastings !\1r. and Mrs. Allen Rasmussen
' Her early 11fe was spent sout 1- the age of eight to a fartn In and Dal~ TatIow of Prince Albert, visited Mrs. Katherine Schauta of

.west of North ,koup ·where she Greeley County' where he at- Sasbtchewan, CC}.Uada were S1. Paul ~1onday e\'ening and
attended r]lral sthool. Bla,:!ch, ~s tended rural school. George was visitors at the .Ceorge Tatlow then attended her sale which was
she" :vas known, \V,i.l

S
,.Ul}lted m . unit~d ,in mardase to Zena home. / " .'I held on Saturday,

marrla~e t,o Roy, ~. Wll~l~I~S at,. Sautter,' :April 6'~ 1921, ,at Ord: _ .T he' .{ annual D'lnnevirke Bar ,b Jonak apd Ran9Y
tne Fne~d ~ pgrS,Ol)age III North, They'in~de tlwir Boine on a farm , celebratl0l1 will be held Sunday, Fa,aborg drove tp Kearne{' for )n~.
Ipup, Decen\oer 24ft 1903. ~he was in Greeley' 'County, 'near Scotia, June 4' at the Dannevirke Hall. hospital training for, theIr EMT
a seamstress a1}d ouse\Vl~~, a~d, ulltp 1958 when they retired from •Galtles will \be at 1 o'clock. and cours,e Saturday eve.ning. '
during her. achve rears, In.a e " farming -and moved into Scotia. , a pot luck ~upp.er at 5: 30 with Diane TUlna and Mike Mostek
'many weddmg dresses for br.ldes George was a member of the . a dance f9Jlowip'g at 9 p.m. dJ;Qve to Ord to visit their cO'../sin,

'·iIl the ~orth.L0l!P area. She lived Scotia United Methodist Church, Everyone is welcome to come. Mrs. 'SUSqil Chalupa and new
h~r entIre 11fe ~n Valley COUll~y Survivors include his wife, Zena Mr. ar'ld Md. Keith Bennett daughter

l
~ichele Rea in the

WIth the~xceptIon. 0(' about ty.o ot Scotia; sons; Louis of Greeley, ~nd Tr~vis ~\'re Sunday'evening hQ,Spitalll1 Ord. ,,' ,
years at. Bre,\ys.ter. <;IS <l c111I~, Virgil of Scotia', and George O. 'visitors of r. and Mrs'. Walter Mr., . and Mr~.' .Andrew
Blfj.nch and Roy h_ad celebrat~d Jr. of Lincoln; daughters, Mrs. "Kyhn.. !, Waskowiak of Loup City were
69, ye~.rs. or. 'I?arnafe at l\~1l1- Geneva Edghill o( Orq, Mrs. Mr, and'Mrs. John,Rasmussen Monday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
~ef!poh.s, ~N m ~96 , Roy dlfd Lorna MCle \~inter of ScotIa, Mrs: wele Sund~y mOl::ning coffee Bernard Dancz<3.!< and family,
Ill. 1965, and most, ~ecent Yf Deloris Thompson of North Loup, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allan ,l\1r. 4l1d Mrs. ,Arlan Dean
B.lFinch had bHeen q. resldent. 0 Mrs Mildred Otto of Kearney, Rasmussen., ,I Packer 'of Ness City, KS. were
tb.e qrd Rest ome.. .. . and' Mrs, Donna Voyek o~ Ord; ,- Mr. and Mrs. Caroll Barnes W~dnesday 'o,>,e.I;night guestS of
.:.Her earl,Y ch)lrcl~ affllratl<:n was· also 31 grandchildren, 26 great and family of" Shickley were Mr. and Mrs ..Elmer Letb. '

wlth the, fqend s , <;:hurch. at ,grandchildren, apd two brqthers, Memorial ,veel<end guests of his Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Briniger, of
North Lo1.!p, but after Its do~~ng, r Chester of Ord, and Ellis "Pete" parents, Me!, and Mrs. Carl H i.\~, tin g.s spen.t:. Wednesday
she atte!lded the ijorth Loup, of Central City." George was' 'Barnes. O\l" Monday they were visItIng 1141.', and' M,rs. GeQrge
Methodist Chy,rcl'l.t She was ;llso preceded in death by his parellts, joined for dipneI: by Mr. and Mrs. Tatl~m". .. ..;. f ." ';
a men~ber of the NoLo Club. one son, fiye sisters, and fQur . Ev~rett' Ban1es, Mr. and Mrs. Mls. Ethel. Tatlow pttended the
' Sur~IV6r,s mclude one son, ROS~ brothers. Memorials may !?e R.onald Barnes and family of graduation .exerCls"s of her
and hIS WIfe! Iva of ~orth.~oup, given in his memory to the,S,:otla ,EJkhorn and. Mr. and Mrs. gh~I,idda'ught'e}', Rob\\l l<r~bs in
two gro,ndeflll~re~lLJun Wlll1ams· Rescue Unit or to the .famIly's R,onald J3'a.rl1es Jr. and family Jiullata last Sunday: She was. an
of Mmr:eap?hs" MN and. ~r.s. choice. . '. ~ . I, . . af.soof Elk,norl1. ~ori Barnes of overnig9.t guest of Mr. ~nd Mrs.

. Delore~ yan Sl~ke, of ScptIa, SlX Funeral services will be held Shickl~y is: 'spel'ldlng the wy~k Michael Weeks and on MOP9.ay
greqL~grandchlldr,en, and ,one, Thursday June 1 at 2 p.m.~at 'w.it h. her.', ~randparents ll1. ~pbih KreQs,.~nd r-l,r. and Mrs.
greClt} great grqnhdtdaugNe~; ~;~ the Unit~d Methodist Chufch in Cotesfleld. . .'\ , TimothY.liougan of <10okland, \Y,A
one ~osterdaug er, ·1"

r
. . . Scotia w\th Rev. A. K. Saul of· I l'4r.: and Mrs. Darrel ~ngram returned Mrs. Tat~ow to her

MaIl;ch~st~r of Ord. Blanch :vas 'ficiat\ng. Burial will be in the . d{ove to St. Paul where they met hOl~e ii
nd

were MOflday 'dinner
preceded ll1 deat~ ~y her, pare.l

ts
,. Ord City Cemetery with, the Ord . DHne" Ingram \ and enjoyed guests ot th~ Tatl~w~, ' ...

husbal}~, and' fIVe .. br\?thers. Memorial Chapel in charge of supper togetheJ; at Paul's Supper Mr. and Mrs. Rlc~ard Kunball
Memonals ,may be gI:en ll1 her arrangem~nts. M:rs. Gert,ru~e eJ,ub W:edf!e~d..ay evening.. On and family of Lafaye te, CO spent'
me~nory to the Scotia Res~ue Herinsmeyer will be'the orgaI:lst 'Friday M1'~,' tngram attended fro~ Friday. ev ning until
Un;t. I " for DeWayne Bussell, SolOI.St. Craft Club at tpe home of Mrs. MQnday visibhff" MU' Kimbal1:s'' Funeral serVIces· \\ ere held Pallbearers, \vere Don EdghIll, n . M " ", ., . . t 'd f m' d M sd M 27 t 2 at , -vons eyers. ' , , SlS er an a 1Yi r. an J; .Satur ay, • ay . a p;m. Dennis Winter, Rober.! Otto, " , ' ";.'" .',' ~ Mr, ,and Mrs., Leonard. Vlach Ron. Jensen. . ~j .'

tl~e Ord Memont
l

Cjlapel, III Or? Verlon Barnes Jeffrey Voyek, 'No do'ubt abou~ it. 's~hooi'is ~ut, Or~ s!J,d~nts"~etebr~th,1ktJle ,~'!<ijt alld Carmop' ilnd Barp Morav~c' Mr. and Mrs. E wood Blan.
\p~h ,Rev. R~ t\, Sjiw),er h' alld Gerald Thompson. Hou9rary of summer last Thursday were (left to. rIght) C~eg,& ~lS$. aQ",. ~,f\l,c~ , att~nded'a birthday parfy for chard drove to rand Island
!~clatmg. Buna was hIll t e pallbearers were 'Jim Bryson, Sch'mitt. .. : ' "'~ . ,:,>. ,<.':: ',..>.'p., Tri~h. ylachirl.:a,t Scot~a ,S.unl1ay ~Onday to the 'Ton;!. Blanchardnillside Ce"metery a,t. Nort. Loup,. Watson wood" OrI'eil ,"Tood, ~ ,~ . ft h' h ~l od d e

~~'.. th" ., : ,', )." < ' ~ ! ~... • ,". ,ev~mng, '., ' .. ' '. ': :'" '" OIn.e a er w lC 1"0 rov1\ rs. LQU1Se- Brenmcl\ was e, Raylnond l\100dy Gerhard Beilke ," ,. ,\.'. ", , S t d .. . to s of t H t" , . .
. 't f M s Jeneane Abel , I 'spe'''k.· Sh'chewa" ,'the '~lan"'l,aO'e ,a ur ay 'eYemng" VIS~ r, ,,' on 0 as mgs. 'Q~gams or r. , a Id Fred Meyer. \ :. f II 'PI '. . u 1 .- A t t '-~ 1'1'" th Mr. and Mr~,' D~rrell ·Io.gram Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coufal were

<is she sang, "In The Sweet Bye, I, .' II ers ea ,.,'of Ma aW'I: ttemp' s: 0 ejirn .....e were Mr: and Mrs. hL~ste~ ~u~~ Sunday afternoon vishors {j( Mrs.
«ild Bye", and "How Great Thou· } '" - li;lnguage were .consta tIy, ,zp- ~ al - '" " 'd I h C f I ~~ ~ , ThA " H allb s \ e e \' . , terrupted by their bU~y S~l!~P)lI~.. 01 P mer.. Later t ey ellJoye. B anc e ou a I.l'. coha. ey
~retol:ge' °J.Mill:~,Y, f{ar ~:prp, C:rl Sherl'ff's Report '(Continued from page 1) • . " '. ..1" 'n!',j, ..tI k../'.. sUI?,per a\ ~flq.ll"S" S.,),I..,P,',~e..r. C,lup ,in , also visiteq with Jo 's, s18te'r ofd ' .,' '.:, Nor was, +"is th~." Q ~'..~v...". St P'«ul l\ ! Mason City WhO were at the

autter, C,ecil Kn"!pp, Harol . ~ , bia, Tanzania" and Moza.mbique;, - l11unications ~~robleln t,~y'. \J. . Mf.'aita, 'i§~ Cletrteflc'e Aiqs!ek hoine of Mrs. c~ufai.r' . '
Fisher, August KneWald, ,and May 29 - An altercation in. About the sizt; of Connechcut, the countered. Resi~e~~s/ 01. ,¥.a\a~·i atld boys s'p,ent ,Monday vlsltlng ,Mr. and Mrs. Dave Tuma and
Louis Wajda, Active pallbearers NodI) Loup Mcm?rial,Day res.ult· country's mam exports are tea rec~h::e, 0NY thos'i1 v.;t{?HstatlO!'l,S . at thlf Dav\:' l\ima home. '" Brandon were, SUl1day dinner
were Willis Plate,' Morris An- ed in chalges bemg flIed agaIIls~ and tobacco. " havlllg goverl1ment ~PP',::o~fl ".Th~ ,ur..,antl Mrs,. Dertell Ingram guests of 'Mr. and MiS. Clemence
derson, 'llillis 'Coleman, Irvin: tl"O Scotia «rea' residents. Steve Malawi is ru.Ie'} by a dic.tat,or - Fullers d,echn~d, COmlu~nt : o. Vl·?~pl t"'. \-,tQu,n+ ll,ope Cemetery Mostek and boys of oup City,Worrell, Ed Whalen, and Weldon.... d 'H f h bl 1 it. ~ 11l1e ,,0.. Vl,,~.,.~\ h 'd
["graham: Rasmussen~ 24, wa9 arreste 011,' '.....: President for Life Dr? '. urtfler pro em

M
. s a.on& tV~ j A'd 'at ~oUa t~f~~cprate some' grave~ Mr. and Mrs. Gor~on Ky n an

,. charges of disturbjllgthe peace 'Kamuz(t Banda. ' '. "Actu~lly",. enzo' IAt~r ect"," and then aH¢pqed, M.enlorial Day boys of Martell were Memorial
and destruction of property. Also .The fullers stayed. in Galatyre, . ~'we don t l11JSS tl:le...ne~V{ds; 'tie .at~ ,se'rvi~es : ii}' "'~Scotla Monday weekend guests of Mr. and ¥rs.
arrested was Doug Hughes of the nahan's largest Clt:(, twSl djIYs ,so verY,busy. A tYPIC . ,ay ~tarts IllO{n)ng. ,,:,', . , , Walter Kyhn. "
Scotia 0lJ. charges' of driving aild then wen.t to t~e).r mlqS~O~, .. ~t ,5 a.m. By. 6:30.. t .e1: :are. ~t :;,SI~ter.J ...ee, {\nne D,anczak <;Ind ., The United Methodist Bible
while intoxicated. \ Menzo descrIbed t,helr p03t as.' a, . :-vork.. Mrs. I\uUer l~ hard .at , Jt ~s'~et. ~al,lt~t!\l.. ~uta were last Sch.Pol in Cotesfield closed with

The Valley County Sheriff h,ad ~arro\V strip .about. t~ree. mIles '111 the pharmacy ~l:lll~ ~~~l)~~ ,I,S. . (~ll1day visk'9r~ of Mr. an.d Mrs. a program l1eld at the church
been called to North Loup to in· long." The area' contams a . busy w)th a work Clew. ""j,' , .~rhar.(f PAJlc~a,k and fam~ly, ' 'Fnda,Y. evening. ' ': ,
vestigate a reported knifing. ~ scl19ol, living 'Aua.rters for 41 1 "TI1ey'do", Menzo'1;)114, ,'just "'Diane.IN;ra(n sl?ent Sunday ,Mr. and Mrs. Russ Coufal
Sheriff Sonne1lfeld termed the families" a hospltal, and a 'abput anythipg. th\l~' n~e9l? t,o.J:)e an(. M0!1d~:{l 'visitll1~ , a~ t~e attended the North Loup-Scotia
call a hoax. He and a Nebraska -maternity upit. ; .... .' ,'. ' done" This could 111cJude' fl~ll1g .!?errell ID?,Fcpn home." ,alumni oanquet'Saturday evening
Stafe Patrol officer arrived at After pelll~' asslsted, by the a leaky rOofl tepairipg: 'wjiWli, ,:Mi. '?ri Mrs. I Russ Coufal at, the Elks Club. in Ord. On
the -scene. ' fonner miSSIOn residents they etc. ,Those' l11.echan'ical '~k~U~ ~ ~f (~fui.Y, ~tten;ded a f~mily Memorial Day they and th~

'According to Somit:nfeld, the were replacing for sil{ w'eeks, the use,d in Nort!} , L0\111 ·.~.<;pni'e', ~l): YlCili,ic, ~un.day, at the, ~?b childreu attended a family dinner
hood of a car parked near a FuHers wde on their own. " handy, on fl near, dNly b~~l,S Seyep)i.er h9\11e.l,~ Ord. " " at 'the home of Mrs: Anna Dulitz

' North Loup tavern was da.maged. Mrs. Fuller'~ 'd1;lties incl)lded according to the couple .. )~ 'h"OJ. eMr,' lmd. Mrs; Norman ,Krebs in Scotia. " '
operatir'g the liOSPlt?l pharmacy Their work .ends,' theyrel'!.ted j pfJ\rni~ta'aii4·¥rs. qllia\l Kr~bs ,Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blanchard

May' 25 - Alvin W~llace was and being staff admmistiator. 'when the last 'job i¢. d,one: apo of Hastl,ngs .w~re Sunday !ll0rnmg and family of Grand Island were
arrested on charges of driving ~ationals - "Please 'don't call ,the. last problem I IS $olv,~~; Coffee jJ§ests: of Mr.' and )Mrs. Sunday e\'ening visitors of Mr.
while intoxicated. The arn~st was them Qatives", sl}e urge4 -' do , 'Sometimes th.i$ !;qn be I~le lJil Ge{;rge 'Tatlow. ' )]1" 1<,1.-,,, " and ,M:rs, Elwood Blanchard.
made at the 15th and 1\1, inter- iuuch of the- medical work. '~" 'the 'ph:' '.'" 1 i'iU'. '. I • .'! .. '...... ;,'IM,; and ~1rs, ,MiVon MOJ;ryec' Las,t Sunday afternoon vIsitors
section when Wallace's car reo Along with ,the .four Hs, ,.Along \Vlth headmg~the,JJWi~wn iittended the' We'd~llJg ,of ...~~rs, _ qf the AUef} Rasmussens were •
portedly'stalled, according to the reroding, writin& ",",:'rHh,ni~tic, an~, hos'pital," Mrs". Fqller,.~Jl.N:rYl.sQS M6 i: a y'e c '.'8 mece, . Joyce Mr. '.and Mrs. Guy Blanchard of
'sheriff, ' reli,gion, the mlSSlOn .trams aren ' [1' 'dispensary 1ll._a11Qther ilis.tncf' l3q;eckeqridge and ;,TQnl Kpbe.r.' of Graild lSlanq. ,,! ..'

" I ------_,. resldent.s to work in the hosp!tal ' "Tpe :djob" , d~he':,conce,deld, ~!JS SpA,ldlllg i,nhincoln~aturiV!Y' ,', Mr. ai'ld Mrs. Russ Coufal and
and perform medical' dutres. pretty eman mg. ';; ,". 1}'M:i.·~,d; Mrs. 'Allen Keep at- family.' were' Sat4rday overnlsht
Audrey rated the' students' 'as ';;-('Added to thIs is; yet ~l\ot~~r M"A ' ., , , f b . gue.sts of her patents, Mr. and
being proficient and. eager to \ dispensary ,she' helped estal:>hsp ,~'~\,ed t egtaduatiol) °bt f;lr son Mrs., Jesse Whiting of Ord. Other

,abouL'2 ini!es' a,'!Nay ,fFOll1 th", I.' g' 'And" Vickie Tar litton in k d M' . d
le~n~'Siori' . medical ' pe~'so'nrieL niission hospItal. . ,;,.,,'. J \ ":"'~~: tV tis "IFriday'~ afteh'loon: . On M}~. ~ax ~~it\~g ~~IiI~nn~·. \~~.
sometim~s have. competitioil from The, Fullers :got a .l;Jre:a~ from Sa~urdafiMr. and Mrs. Edwin Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rasmussen
area bush doC(tors often thought this. hectic schedule, ,recently;." t.ar'bl)tfp~: Of West Poi~l~l.Vic~ie·s attended the' alumni banquet in
of as witch goctors.:. They· ha\e .when they returned to the Uniteo p.ar~nts and her aunt and uncle St. Paul Sunday. On Thursday
no educatiun per se, but use' States. Arriving in N.9,I:\I,! •LOU!) fr~w. penser j,oined tli~ KeeRs. for they were among those, who at.
medical knowledge handed down about two weeks ago,'th.fY' ,left dinher. \h·" '.' " .,' tended the f.uneral of Mrs, Sophia
from one generation'to the next.· last Tuesday~ After: "visiting 1)~1r, ah,fMrs. Allen Rasmussen Stowell in St. Paul.

Some of. their {emedies are frie'nds flnd relatives afPUnd th~ '&Rr~ .W'qr.Cj.nd lsl<:\nd TJ'!l;lrsday Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coufal dro'..e
pretty 'good according to the Ful- country, they plan to' return to ~\'erilll& for the dance recl,tal of to, Grand' Island Saturday t<;>
lers. Others they flatly rated the mission' for a two year ·stay., theIr gnmdda,ughters,' Susan aM d h dd' f . '
as being disasters" When that period is up, Menzo. eMistlne' "Rasmussen from the s~\~rngert ;nd \\iand~gS:anerl~

One other problem facinv th~ added "We'l wait and see wh,!! B,iHilf, ,1\1gerson School of Dan- Grand Island. Kim is the grand-
Fullers was that they didn't the Lord \vants us to do." . ~'l 5l~!?·,··' '. daughter of Della Vance, a for-

. , , .1'" 'd f . 1'~-:-:-:-----.....,-'-------'----:-'-------'--r-'-T----~ 1t ~'i'~"""-"-'-..r'>~-'"';:'f":-- mer res I ent 0 the Cotesfie d
'. "'1, . 11 "j. area. ' I. h " "'. r' d Mr. and Mrs. Maxson Letlr and

W""i' 0 says no on."~ :,\.t".~ e,\,a "S: -' ~~~~IYH~io?Ja~~n~~I~n~hd'vlFa~n~
, 'of North Loup, Mr. and Mrs.'hI' . hie \·'1' ":'':'1 "'. ,: ';''; < .;. '? ~t1~; a~tk1~~ a~~dM;~~nM;rofJ

te pU lC or '. egcu t;tqt1ces · ~~1t~E/~i;~'~~~~i'~~~:g]
;,' 'Memorial Day Mr. and Mrs.
.'. Harold Packer, Mr. alld Mrs .
'.. ' Raymond Pa'cker of S\1'1 Citv, AZ

and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Couton
of Loup City were ,dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer' Leth.

Mr. and Mrs, Delbert Kenyon
of Grand Island were Thursday
evening visitors of Mr, and Mrs,
Elw'ood Blanchard. \
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.of Good As Gold Checking
Accounts, Your good sense
will show up brilliantly.

You made a smart choice!

a good supply of fittin gji , gates and gaskets.

Stop in or call Bruce Ohme
af flte Arcadia Service Center fodoy.

CATERPILLAR IRRIGAliON EN.GINES

Arc:adia Service Center
ARCADIA, NEBR.

"Your Complete Irrigation Center"

Parts ,.' Sales · Service

We have

Used 3150 Caterpillar Engine, E:ompletely rebuilt. 80 to
120 Hp

Used Berkeley B3ZRM Pump on trailer, with 225 Hp Chry
sler propane power unit

Reuse Pump with' 12 Hp Wisconsin engine (new condi-
tion) .

._~h_o_n_e._18_9_.2_3_11__H_o_m_e_7.89~:~J

July 15 to 17, then the average
crop water use in inches for both
alfalfa and corn, then last week's
daily average in inches for both
alfalfa and corn, There will be
a pause, then the llext reporting
area starts with those counties.
Recordings will be updated at 11
a,m, Monday. Wednesday, and
Friday.

Let's aSsume that center pivot
irrigator Joe Doe called in and
found the total crop water lise
during the last three days was
l.S inches. Mr. Doe would then
subtract any irrigation and what
ever rainfall w'as received that
l--------~----_...-..-:---.u"i""""--.....

•

Take yourchoice,
Pay bills,· handle the

company payroll, pay your
way when you shop and
travel-all with Good As
Gold Checking Accounts.
TheJe's an acco~nt for
eve'ry type of situation,
So choose from our array

Lower Loup Natural Resources DistrIct

._---------------.;.....:._------------
Estel.>. April 1382. Ord. Nebr.• Thurs.. June 1. 1978. Vol. 97. No. 14. 2 Sects.

ha felt was useful. Say about .25
inches was useful from a total
of .SO inch rain. If the crop used
1.5 inches of water, then he nee:\s
to add about 1.25 inches. If the
weather is hot and windYi he may I
want t9 add about 0% for
evaportaion.

IThe method of operation is
different for electric and water
drive pivots, so contact your
COW1ty agent for advice. '{

irrigators usil1g gated pipe will
by using moisture blocks ad
probe. Again, )'our county Ex·
tension Agent will be able to
assist you 011 any particular
situation. "

The entire program can be fine
tU'ied with the use of electrical
resistance blocks (on heavy soils)
and tensiometers (on sandy soils
only). .

Remember to watch ~'our local
new spa per, catch the an·.
uouncement on radio or call the
HOT·LINE 1-80Q..652-9329.

Get Bargains ..:... Shop at Home

GOOD AS GOLD CHECKING ACCOUNTS

nel3raSI{O STaTe nanl,
Close to you

'MemberF.D.I.C.

A brilliant array

Ord Township Library 2-79-39
J3QX 206 ' . .
(rr&, NE« ~8M2

Irrigators who' are going to US\}
the Lower Loup NRl)'s Hot-Line
wl11 be able to get recordeJ in·
formatiol1 starting Ju"e 1.

T:le lbt-Line established by the
N RD in cooperatio:l with local
county Extension Servic.e Offices.
offers irriJ;;ators a daily crop
water use figure, ; .

The crop water use~ ~rogram .
. is based 0.1 the presumplJon that
if an irrigator knows 40w much
water his crop is usin~, he can
avoid under· and over-ltrigating,

By dialing a toli·fl·e number
(1-800-652-9329) or by ooking in
their local newspape~, or by
listening to 10caJ radiQ stations,
irri~ators Cal1 get a da~ly record,
in Il1cheS, of the watel' used by
corn and alfalfa, I

The NRD has established
wc:.ther statlons at M~rna in
Custer County; East qf 'Burwell
in Garfield County; ~d at St.
Edward in Boone t.;ounty. A
station located at th~ Farwell
Irrigation District pffice in
Howard County will al~o be used
to obtain weather inforrlation.

The four stations wip monitor
tot"l wind run, solar radiation;
temperature, and hunlidity, In·
formation is/roy ided to the NRD
office in Or , where ~ cOill;Juter
is useJ to calculate the crop
water use, Other input factors
such as a\ erage pl3.nling dates,
and stage of growth are provided
by local COU.lty Extension Agents,

Crop w3.ler use mformation on
fte pbO'1C line and from the
media will be given for three
areas: Custer, Loup, and ~Q~k

Counties, Area 1; Garfield,
W h eel e 1', Valley, Greeley,
Sherman, and Howard CoucHes,
Area 2; and Boo!'.e, Nance, and
Platte Counties, Area 3,

The recording 'Am identify
itself, It w]l then give the date/
t"e CO'lnt ies within the area, ana
the period of time. For eX3Jllpie,

I

728-3438
Residence

COTESFIELD

.... ....~..

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Elwood Blanchard dro\'e ~frs.
Ellen Z3bloudil to the airport in
Gra.nd Island to c8tch the plane

. for her home in Riverside. CA.
M nqo:1 t'ley took Mr, and :-,lr8.
Bob McMilli3.n to dinner and then
drove on to Woo:! River to attend
the spth weddhg annivers'lry of
Me. and :\lrs. Lyle Raidorth,

Mr. and Mrs, BeflPrd Dancz;:;k
aid family were di"ner guests
of !Ill'. and Mrs. Ed lhlinsky and
f,Hnily of Ashto.1 on Mo',d3y.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Kyhn were
Saturday evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Lernard Vl<J.ch.

Mrs. .Lois V;ells drove to
Broken Bow to visit her sister.
Luc ille Fen~on on Stturday.

Ord. Nebraska

"

-
160 Acres - Wheeler County

Valley water drive pivot. Four miles so~th of
Bartlett and '12 mile west of Higl'iw<lY 2S1 in
the Clear Creek Valley. Seller offers liberal
contract terms including a 15 year contract.

Snlalle.· 2 Bedroom I-Iome
On L St. Close to downtown.

FOR $' LE

t 800 Acres - Garfield County
Irrigated by 5 Valley electrie pivots. Located
in an excellent' welter area. Ideal for the in
vestor.

GIlEG .D., STINE
REAL ESTAI.E

. ,

480 Acres - VaUey Ccunty
90 acres fgrnlland. balance pasture. Pivot
potential on one quarter•. Good housa and
outbuildings. Excellent startin(j unit or addi
tion to any existinCJ unit.

728-3230
Bvsiness

computerized Farmbg Operations
Theme of 1978 Tractor Power &
Sllfety Day

UJe impact of C0l11puteri2.3tirm
on farming operations will hi~h
lioht the 27th annual UniverSity
of Nebraska·Lll1coln Tractor Pow·
er, & S';1fety :bay scheduled at the,
]';U Field Laboratory near Mead

, July 27. . "
'~The COmp'Jt~r Comes to the

F,rll1" is the offici:)1 theme of the
field day sponsore:l by the ag e,1
gineering department of the UNL
Institute of Agriculture and Nat-

RONALD I. ENGELKE

.~~~~~

.AG TIPS FROM OUR

COlJNTY AGENT

V,""'.",>" ""K>;;, /;;';;:"(:" "{:-j;.'."'..,..::R::R; ,:t ~.':.'" ii:

GOING. , ,.GO~NG , . , GONE - ih~ )ast ~~mlla.llts of. the oid' O~d LJvestock Company:at 30t
North 16th street we'r~ carted off earlier this month after this picture ~vas ta~e~. Tl,e once actife sale
barn was razed recently. - ' ; . .:. . ,

. C. D. '.'Chum"· Cummins was the last owner of the long-time Ord la"dmark, The business was started
in 1936· ',.. " .. .... ,.,'. '

ihe door, visible on the left, lead to the . spect llOrs galI~ry abo\:e the sate ring. ..
. A few hours after the picture was snapped Simon Wallwwjak n\o\'ed the Quilding to his farm
west of Oed for use as a farrowing shed. " ' .. ' ,; .

, .' " ,
---..,.------..,.-'--..,.---.---- --'- ~-"--~-··-Z -- -----'-- -'-7-'-·-----.:.-,

ural Resou.rces. Vying for atte,'l
Fon with electronically-controlled
planters and sprayers and com
puter-monitored w;1eel sHpp'i:lge on
tractorS will be a nllmber of dem
onstrations .or displays on solar
energy, including a so!.3-r·con.
trolled glider, solar-powered irri·
g2tion and solar grain drying.

Diesel pickups al1d cars, extri·
pleasure, pleasure horses~atldjun- . cation (rom a tractor ove'rtlirn,
101' and. senior ho{Semi,1Ilship construction of a building at the

.e\·ents. Afternoon perfqrinliriCes prograrn site usin~ tilt-up wall
will include county horSCll1';lI1ship ~l1ethods, and a' demo!1stratio;1 of
teams, reining, pole bendi;1~ and \vhat happens in an elev2tor gra;l1
barrel racillg. : ',' dust explosion also are on the pro-

An hdividllal or horse may' en- gram.: '
tel' only one ple?sure, horseluan- A dem011stratio'1 sholVicg differ·
ship, reining, pole bending' and ences between bias a1'd ndi"l
barrel racing eHIlt. as well as tirE's oQ the pulling pO\\'er of trae·
the county horsemanship' te'atn, tors 'Nm be conducted, along with

In the pleasure and horserilan- braking systems fa\, tnilers or
ship classes, riders will work be- wagons pulled by tractors ..
fore the judge, and thet1 return . Added attractto:ls will be exhi-
for the gro\Jp workout. " " bi~s by a number of commerci?l
Th~ contestants will be divided cOllcerl1s. and from mwy qenart·

into boys" and girls' divisions as mepts of the UNL Instit'lte of Ag·
well as into j'..mior (12 and 13 year rirlllture and N3t"ral Resources.
olds) and ~e',ior (14 y~ars old and, The 'perenni31 favorite - the
above) divisio:1s, providing there I parade' of tractors tested by the
are at least five youngsters in the 'llNL Tractor Testing Laboratory
class. ., . ; j ~t will draw the intel'est of thous·

Classes in the le\el III horse· : ands of hnners and ot:1er inter.
I1Dn sho~f: which 8JSO wUl start Jested onlooker5, ahrg wit'l the
at 9 ~.m", Include calf roping,'dal- ! aptics of "Jugr.e3.d,·' the clow"l
ly team toping for headers 'and with a serious meS51'.;e or. s,.fety.
heele,rs, green hunter, dress9'~e, ',' _ , .
Engllsh pleasure and EnglIsh· .. -.. '.,
~orsem,mship. Lt:ve,I 1lI quaJify· '; Hec,r;nCjs on' Grair~
109 shqws"are .1l.!llJted to thre~. )., 11..11j· 9 fo 11 u"'l..l
das~es ' . i .... "'.;';1' a. Q. n P. n.1_ U

A $lSo e~try fee wi,il be charged' The Nebraska Pub'llC :Service
fo'r each 'class a 4-H'er ent€'rs in COffim\ssio'1 wilf hoH publ,c Zlepr
the district show t~ o,efciY ex· ings June 2 on grain h3.!1.J.ling in
pense,. An' additiOllai $1 fee \"ill their Lincob offices, ro')m 301
be collected from t..'lose contest- Ce,1~eilnial ~lal1. Sche·:bled to be-
a:1ts attending the state horse gin at 1:30 p.m, t:1e sessio'l W3.S
shQw, .' called for the purpose of pre·

Those competiJ1 g in the level III scribin~ gener<l.l rates and charg
shows must furills:l proof of com· es for oelheril1g. recei\'ing, hand
pletion of that level of instn!ctio:1. ling. storing, and insuring grain.

No health papers will be re- ' Copies of the proposed rates
q'lired at any district show, and 1'nd charges are on file with the
although it is recomme:1ded, no 'Secretary of Commission and are
Coggins Test for equine infectio'Js open to the pu~l:c.

anemia will be reqnired at the
state horse show, Only an offici'll
health certificate taken \vithin 10
days of the ot"-l't of the state shO\'1

,July p ~tatin~ that the hors7 is
free 'of mfectJOus or cantoglOus
disease will be required.

I

C8LITTQN
Microwave Cooking

LlttQn hu the size and price to fit
your personal needs, from the
lnup.ns"ve model 102 to the ultimate

'double oven range model 969. Come In .
today & check our enfigy- living

Litton mlcrowlVtll·

>' S G
A KI

.... ,....~ .. ::'..

MICROWAVE OVENS

Beat the Summer heat with fast,
cool microwave ,~ooking

Check Our' LOW Prices

i
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... ;, Jax .• Problem. Worries
NEPRASKA FARM BUREAU FEDERATION
By 11. M. V:u1 Kirk, Director of Information

'Nebraskans wllo own farm and ranch land have been worry
ing more th'1.n' .usual this year about the uncertainties posed for
them in the ,state's tax probkms. . .

. Taxes affect everybody of cOUl'se. but land o\\ners have
'..i more directly at stake in the decisions which are or are not made.

'} he value of farmland in' Nebraska, according to the USDA's
'. Economic Research Service. figures, h;1S increased an average

of 255 per cent' from 1970 to February' of this year. At the same
~i:ne, t~e local property taxes on an average acre of farm and
rali,:hland in our stite increased '160 per cent between 1970 and
1976 (latest figure, available) <!tld probably by now the incre:ase
is in the vicini ty of 18Q pe( ct:nt. . :'.' .

. It is natural for land owners to fear the effects of rt'apprais~
. als .and the. application of actual valuation at' today's inflated fig
. urcs. This is true even thOligh the tax burden is d~terll1ined by the
size of the'dollar budgets of the ~axing agencies. 'Thereisa
sllspic;on that higher. valuation totals do not necessarily mean
proportiona~ereduction~in inilllevy totals.' , .

:' 1 he current ha$s1e over ~qualization of propeity valuations
b<;tween counties. and the ultimate outcome inVOlves a point of
feal injustice where multi-county tax levies are involved. Tax
payers in a' ~ollnty using outdated. ilppraisal figuf:s, defi~it~ly

have an unfalf advantage over their counterparts III adJ6tnmg
counties where more recent re3ppraisals have brought property
valuations closer to' \\hat the property is actually wort~. An ex
ample Viould be, the applicatioil of a I-mill levy itl a Technical
Community College Distriejt encompas&ilig 5 Of 6 count1es..

The 1978 Nebraska Legislature failed to pass a, bill aiined
,at ,a state-wide, system to equalize valuatiops among all 93 counties
and keep them up~ated. Great uncertainty prevails as to how
present laws will be enforced and about what future Legislatures
may decidy and how courts may rule in legal challenges.' .'

. Voters this fall will go to the polls,to 'decide whether Lil 33,
. \', the ,state aid to education bill passed by the .1977 Legislature, is

.. to' be relaiiied or iejec'ted. It would ~dd $20 l11illion per year to
the present $55 million in state aid for a period of three years to
.a maximum total of state aid to the public schools of $ t 20 mil
lion. The money would come from state income and sales tax
sources and that inevitably means' an increase in those rates.
. . Opponents t?f ~B 33 \'1ho con~ucted the successfui petition
dnve to put tlle Issue to the voters, generally argue that the dis
trib.ution forinula is (l.t fault, a factor that has always been the
pI incipal bone of conte.ntion in state aid legislation.

Voters l1lis fall, ifi another petition campaign is successful,
may also ballot on another approach .... 'this one in the form of
a constitutional am'endment to limit annual budgets of local tax
ing agencies such as school districts, city and county governments,
etc., to no more than a 5 per cent increase over the previous year
unless an amount in excess of that is authorized by the voters.

Opponents of su<.:h a "lid 011 spending" proposal' say it is
unreali·stic and dangerous to "lock in" such an <,'Irbitrai'y require
ment into the State Constitution. They cite the national inflation
ra,te which has been running between 6 and 9 per cent in recent
years and showing no signs of abating. Few farm and ranch oper
ators could guarantee, .lor example. that they could hold their
production costs each and cycry year to no more than 5 per cent
increase. .
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Deadlines Nearing for District,
State Horse Show Entries:

Nine district 4·H horse shows'
and two horsem 'I1ship level 111
shows are ·shted for late June
and early July across Nebraska
as ~ualifying rQllnds for the u,
commg Fonner P:lrk • Nebraska
State 4-H Horse EXDosltlon July
17-20 in Grand Island.

Before participatino in the per·
fonnance classes in the state CO:l·
test, 4·H'ers must garner purple
or blue ribbons at a district show.

Performance class entries for
the district show must be received
by the '-:C'Jley County Extension

There is no "quick fix" anSWiCr to tax problems. Farm and agent's office no later th.m noon
ran(h people in the end will support or rejcct remedial proposals J~lI1e 6.

th b' f h tl tl' k tI 'II ff 1 II' The same de:ldlines also applyon e 3SlS 0 ow ley 11n" ley WI a eet t1em persona y. to all haIler hors~ and ShOW!1,HJ1.
Most rl;'(ognize that the tax burden \\ ill not decline' and in the ship entries for the state horse
final analysis the decisions boil do\,n to how individual taxpayers show, whkh S110'J!d be s'lomitted
prefer to pro~ide the money ... in higher property t'l,xes. or in at the same time as perfonu 31.1ce
'in~feased sales and in!=.ome taxes 1evied by the State and rdlirned class entries for the district show.

1 . " . Exhibitors may enter t\','O horses
. t? the 10ca f1g~nci~s., . , ,_, . . \' " • .• . . in halter a,rd one in showmansbp

\ ' '111 any event, there's -'no free lunch" where taxes drc' con- for the state show.. . .
d 1_" . t. ,I I . Halter classes for which nor./." ('ernc vecallse e~'eryoouy pays some lOW, some time. -. 'qualifying iOl'nds.are required, in-

L~ ~,~ .0i:~~~ I C.·~ref~lf;=~'i·S~~';;~13v'""·<"'~"""S-·"""·-'. '~:~:~fi:~)~:et;:tgs:~rt;~!~~~3
\ senior boys' and girls' showman·

~"--"-'------------_._--~~-~""'!.~'"--' shh also is featured. .
Youth planning to compete in'y.. the district shows must pass the

4·H horsemanship level II (inter·
mediate) course by June 1. Level
III '(horsenl'il1) requirements also
must be p;lssed by June 1 1;>ef<;lIe

CO
' members can enter n,e horseman

'.' '. " .' level shows at North Platte July10 and Sev,ard July 11. although
onlv a level 11 certificate is re
Quired for English pleasure ':m1
horsem3nship events at the level

(t~SfOfn Slallg;,lering & Proces·s.ing lIIThg~:~~tering the sta~e ~how's
, halter and. showmanship contests

S a'n.o.~....I~nlJ &, Curling' ' are not required to pass any min-
I. :U ~ imUlI1 contestant level.

. A~l 4-H'ers entering the district

CI,If'A·" or state shows must be betweenr !, , t " .t 12 and 19 rears old as of January

~~ I 0 . ppoln m;.en ~'e~7:1~r~f:,} i;ett:e Jeb1rOask~ut~
horse program. , . I

~ . .t 527 3315 The schedu:e of 'district hor5eJeu',9Cn'l • .show at Columbus will start at
"--~-_E-~'--""""--------_-_-_-._-_-_-,-""-_~Y_-."'!'c."'__..._!"',_..._..,_-....~-'---__.9 a.m. Wit:l junior and seJlior pony

..J.._ I,.

--.,
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1 TO 10,SPAN
ELECTRICS

NEW TRAVELER

NEW L1NEA'R MOVe

NEW 10·132 ACRE
SLURRY SHOOTER

NEW LOW PRESSURS
. WATER DRive

'VALLty
SY$TIMS
"TO'fIT

YO.VB' FAIIM

10·550
·ACRES.

W
VIILlIIYil

Green Acres
Irrigation Inc.

P. O. Box 306
Ord, Nebr. 8886t

\

,

Hurry to McOonafds for out'
fantiastic 3 qay savings spree

on men"s and boy's
LEV/$ denim jeans!

shrink to fit now
only 10.99. Save

on our saddle
mans, bel/legs
now only 12.99.

.......- -·-...a(-. ...~:P&Il_t:i..., ..""'....-."'W..........---••r .......1lIl'._.-__..... ...~

On 'June 2, 1978
the

. ..Ord 'Christian Church
will host the Voices of Praise from Platte Valley Bible
College In Scottsbluff, Nebraska, The program will begin
at 8:00 P.M, at 405 S. 16th, I

Vuice of Praise is a musIc and drama team. Members of
the t~am, .SheJly Schaffner of of Gillette, \-"yoming, Michelle
l\~pkms. of Fort Copins, Colorado, and Frank Donato of Phoe·
OlXI Anzona.. combllle the two different media of dranla and
~uslc ~ oraer to present a spiritual message. Frank Bush the
president of Platte Valiey Bible College, will also give a ~hort
presentatIou of PVBC1 both as it prescnlly is and as it will be
~ the futuI.e. PVBC IS eXpal1<.lillg to two campuses, and Bush
Will be avaIlable to, answ~r any questions concerning the new
Denver area campus.

Cltarl.as Talbott, the minister at Ord Christitm Churth
, cordially invi~6s the public to (Jtttn~ this program b'l the
VotcH of Praise. '

. . :Frank DOl!ato from Scottsdale, AZ accc·mpanies with music
'tas Mi,cj1.elle Hopkins from Ft, Collins, CO and Shelly Schaffner

ront Gillette, WY perf!>rm a mirror skit.

Founded 188S
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QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, june 1, 1978

Ancient Ball Gantes

Sonfefhlng blt1e~enf

. SubscrIption Blank ..

OFdQuiz
~OS S. 16th St. . Ord, Nebraska 68862
Please en~er my sultscription to your ne\vsp,aper for one year
t(~ b~ AelN!V~~dkbY mail, t enclose $8.30 (in N.brnska) $900
outsi""" e.br~ a), '

Name
~s
.~",

"~:'~: S~rving -th~ Loup·'Valley· 96 Years"

""O~aQuiz
. ' , ~

.' ," '" ' Member
NEWSPAPER A$SQCIATlON

~
. :~; X~s,r~ading ancient files of the Quiz do prove engrossing,

art , I, alf\., gIa!J t~ see that Eh~er has discovered them, and is
c :mg. your, <:tttent}on to Ord as It used to be.

'j ',',We "b,'t pay enough attention to o1.1r own history, our ante--
ce4eA\s· ... " .
:,:: ,:His.'~~~qs.sioq of baseball in Ord fascinated me. In my
~rst."da1smtOrd I remember that there was a playing field in
~:tc~f:~a~'ga)~·e pr.esc,nt ~rd Golf course, and that I went to

.;'Accd~i1pan>',ihg frten\-,!s,. not knowing much about what was
gO!,~g ~Q,' I, nevertheless howled encouragemelit so loudly that
1 \fop a h,u,ge '~ouquet ,of flowers. Flowers grown by dear little
~d .Bud ShIrley. long time park superintendent and the originalvm golf player.· '

. (Hen~... too; / football was, played for years.
I recall a number of bItterly· cold Thanksgiving afternoon

game~ -'- games. tlf wild, lively f~6tbaU), .
But bas~baU use.d to be the big family game.

. m ,every y~td,' lh the evening; Father would throw a. lew
ba1t~ for the chlldre!1 who scrambled happily after them, That
f~rnUy ba.seball mama seems to have vanished, too bad, It was
undoubtedly better for you than TV! .

Eugent: Leggett was a h~se.ball nut; and spared every Uloment
he ~o\.lJd SI1ltch from the pnntmg presses to pursue his favorite'
ganle. .

- lie managed the Ord team for a number of years.
He went farther than that. ' .
I remember printerS \vho were hired because they were good

pitchers; And kept, their jobs sever\ll years loa. Ord used to play
'1 busy schedule WIth neighboring towns.
. And I rememb,er how G~ne used to hear of a good baseball

.nan who needed a Job. One time, I know he went to see Howard

>, .~
. t· ,:

O
· · he doubted Kendrick's conclusions

e
.; t were factually based, He said. ." _,' r an,."'''' Ion ~1:~~~1~,~ "just pushes numbers, II'" '¥! The ~asohol committee, mean·

"~ ,- ':.'> ',' '"; ,,' '.1' " '.. while, Issued guide tines for local
governments units that want to

8 ht~· . LI '· apply for $500 000 grants for grain hQUday test

.'1'" "In'g" ,. rive ap{c_".~1htsO,l manufacturing or storage ThoJgh I'm sure the lI!emoriaDay Weeke,ld weather altere,
The committee asked that ap- many plaris and disappointed

. . ' " fEcations ,be submitted by July most Nebraskans, 1 inanageJ to
turn it into a restful holiday, 'hb h d '1 f d

, Capitol News May Need Spadal Session se1rch technician, after aMllyz. The law providing for the Outside of the commemoration of; nClg 01',,00 squlrre per onne
. By Melvin Paul ,The massive re.write of the ing 10 aspects of the gasohol pro- grants says any city, county or the designated' days, holidays al'e . his high,wire act for me, up one

,Statehouse Correspondence st~te's criminal c,ode may con- . gram proposed by the State village may apply for a match- meant to be restful _ in my 'tree and across the telephone
talll a flaw that could necessitate Gasohol Committee, reached a ing grant from the cOl1Hpittee to thinking, . cabLe to another tree, some sixty

The Nebraska Press Association . the callin~ of a special session number of conc1usiorls Including build a grain alcohol plant or a The excitement .of camping, feet away,
Lincoln _ A new organization of the Leglslature: •. one that the production of grain facility related to the production boating and fishing were left be. A rabbit hopped about, cock-

. ~as be;;;h fOFuled to fighft.he peti- " Attorney General Paul Douglas . ~cohol requi.res more energy than or storage of grain alcohol. hind in my boyhood years. They i.l1g one ear ar:.d then another with
hon campaIgn underway to plac~ has raised the pos,sibility that the IS mage available through the reo Five such grants would be offer little intngue, today, I p.reo an always watchtul eye 011 me
on the Nov,ember ballot a proposal lawmakers may have to be called. s4ltln. i1 .alcohol fuel, and. bypro- available if the 1979 Unicameral f . t' , . 'd' . ",. l' ,in my lawn ~hai.r:, Sopn he'.d dis-
N' lirp.it the spendin~ of local back to Lincoln t" make sure that duct~,'? "'" "'.:... ,' '. " approTli'iates th.e money. ' . er 0 s~n" my tIme' qUIte 'I at" appeared behind. a dU,ml) of iris,

I
.bd' 'i' v ~ .. 1 ' d houie, enJoymg the pleasures 1 t' ~ t L d h f

governmenta .su IVIsions' sup-' N,ebras.k,a has ·oserath·.e criminal .. It was"n't' 'the 'fl'rst 'tl'sne v en- ", T,his' year's Legis ature passe ft 1 k 'd' h b !loug Mlew l' see 1m again
P

orted b " t' 't" f J h ~ 1 l' h 'i', h 0 eq ove~: 00,", un.ng t e usy . tl' d· A\ d'. Y. prope,r y "xes. . . statutes a tel' u y ~ of t is year, drick hM been {riticia ,of the egIS atlOn aut onzlpg t e grants work,wee1,<s. '"., '.. , m 1e ays i.Ule1:\ . . .
. ... The Gonstifutlonal GO\'ernment The Unicameral this .. year" gasohol. prol:!ram. He said. the' but did not follow up by making wl,;ie ~a'ny'.. 1.'r.·a~de·'4· u'p". A~.I''''P·' .. Not que .huliqred yarQs' aWay
~ommit~ee, he~ded b\f formet amended the code to prOVide that' t d b ~ n" f th' . d t fundrng available, thiS year.. '''"' ':' '" "'!1 I )','i'ltched an endless pbJCession
state Senator Wayne Ziebarth of its provisions will not go irito ef- . cos, s 1Ul ~.lle ISO ,.e pro. uc . '{he gasohol' comm~ttee says it infJ supphe~, my Q\vn last·nunute o~ folks - young and old - look
Wilcox .and Louis Roper,.a Lincohi .fect Vntil I~ext:Ja.n'UarY,l, instead c~3.lmed by .the state' committee willpl'ocess applicati9J1,s but will week~n~ s~?pprn~ waS :,re~ttlct- iug over tlie about-to be-complet-

, _' banker apd businessman, will -of thiS July I, as 6tlgmally prO- ",c\iffeJ;'~harpl¥ froJ? the inf()rmu.' withnold announcements of the . ed teu~asolUle for the laW'll 1110\\"- en Ord swimming pool. They
.'. .' ., . " 'j' strive. they said,' "to infoflll ,the .posed. . :. ;.' j . ,.:, ", "'. '. .tlO11 h~' has ,co~plled. . " _communities. or c6u~ties' chosen er, SOUle f~rtiIizer for' the 14\-\'11, came on foot, on bikes, 011 motor-

~~~Y,~~~~~::IDf~~ ~~~~t~or$~k£~~' -'I<.erry E. Leggett - .Pub1ishe~ people of Nebraska of the deviouS A~ t~is writjpg, Douglas', otf}ce . Willia,ill Sc;hel1er, tedmiCa1' ad·. u~til the ·l,.egislatur~ appropri· ,and sO~)1e. charcoal. hI' ,cooking cycles ~nd in carS and pick-ups.
PU,blisrh at r~gular Intuvals an ae- 'Wade'Misko _"_'__ Editor nature of the LID petition now be- was researching whether movmg :\'is~r. of the s,tate,committ.ee, said, ates the money. '" ~ . on the patI(),~l w\iS In, D.O hurry, 'The chIldren leaped about in ex-
eOllnt:l1~1'ShoWin9 where and how Lynn Griffith ~ Ad~eitising jng cil'cuJated throughout the ,tl~eeffectiv,e q,ateof the criminal, , " , ..' -, though If. watchea. mahy hastilY citein,e

nt
while tfie adults ponder- '

:~f~, r~&1': l~ st:nta Truen9j)~~~~~f' '. ,\ . '. Maljager state Jo amend oUr Constitution." . cOde act. would leave the state G' .""; · / J '-.S~' prepariulJ Cor' the trip to aM ¥ the pool froni one angle, then
princIple of geqi~{atic OOVl!rn~.' , ~e propose4 amendment \voVld without ctin\~nallaws for the last .er'a·nl·u·m' oe' froni their dista'nt weekend destl- titlother, cOinmentin~ to each
~I)t:',l'" ),,: •. ", .. ".' ·PholieNe~·sltelns{0728·i~ placea.c611stItutionatS.percent 'sL'{ri1onths'of'thiSyeat~' .... /, .,. ",', ati~: ;'" batiolJ

S
, ,,',,('. ';'.", , .. /oth~t~sth~yCirClea.th,e'(etl.cl'

., . ' limit.on b,tidget increases Of local He hilS 5a14 he may 'ask the " : 4(ter' ~e J>rief ,~.hq\Y~rs,: »6111 and bathhouse. '. " ':,. . .
'w'~:!:'~j: ";: '., ' . " . , ' . political subdiyision~ and Gl'eat,e 'Nebras.ka 'Supreme' Court for a . . .' ,". " . I ' ,Fnday and S,a~urday 1\lghts,.thd " Visitors came 'and Wellt from..'.e.,tt ~",·.O..U·g'h'Informed ' " .', , ... fl' "haos in this state. accordi,ni ruling. 'If the. court retus~S to ' DEAR MISTER EDITOR: . bOdy from the farn:\er Md nis sl.!-n. brp'~f. ~Ivol1gh, SUI1d~y; prO- P1J.rkyiew ViUa8:

e, bringing che~w-, , II to .Zieb'arth alid Roper. ';'. take the ca,se by June 20. he will. ,I am remh;Jed oC the feller that : mule on 'up wish they had qt been. Vl~ml:r m~ wIth,plenty of tinl~ to . ful llml.les froli '!. the mltriy resi-

.
. They adv!'s"d Nebraska'ns tA be . ask Gov. J, James Exon to call saw' the farmer whack his mule . the leiters at the country store trIm, the,. la,.wn, "'.·".d ,"hen' flv, '. a d t d t" f I d

H"T,hursd"y' Ma
v

18 S H Bra'u'r and Johl E Halloran out .....,. vi' 1 ' ." Itt"t lk' . b t th d ". ,~u. l'\" '4 ~ll S all ~OI.ll,tliJleS tea"r,u 'goo -,;~: '.1.11,." S'. . J. ,.. e ,1. ' _ ..:'exttelilEiJy c,aj1tious" before si~l1-. a specctllegls ative" session, D9\\-, up: SIde the' head with it t\\;o-by- go. 0 a Ipg a au t at tcagecry ,?old., glass' of \C~. ~t¢a 'l)nd ,~oak b)'es' at theIt departure, .
liij,¢4 their~LlP petition drive dutiuga meeting at the Ord Elks. ll1g any' petItIon to change tneglas saId. ;., ,', ' .... . four. He hated to mess in other SaturdaY nIght after Ed Novak \lP some supshlUe on the pa.tlo. ,The \i"~l'ld l' '\\"l'tn'essed SA.el'led'"
CIl,lp.,' \1t;l,Qer'we propo§ed sta~e constitutional :amenoment. which COl'stitution..· ,", '...' .. :Tt S.e~. Ron~l~ J,-tied;ke ()f Lincoln~ 'tolks 'business! ,but he ~lf1dIl't came Lnwith a repor~where this It W~S. then I ~av~ thought tIl this "'~ '" •
.h "h ~ ' 'lh "t' . 1 ' . e~·. s;".d cla;'m~ t'-'at'~he' su·g:_ umca.meral spes.k..er, said there startd to see "mmals hurt, so he wOlua.n in"Tenn~s,s.&~ ad b'e<:oma cblllmn ~d' bec ..mA "''''en Tm· .or·" .dali.~ertM a!ld,,~.hhpI~ried. It heIp-
l4.e.v" .' ,0.•• (."",: .put ()11.' . ,e 1..... 0,vember balot .Vi_a, the petitIOn rou.te, <ll" " 11, .... t1 f t 'A ... h '" I,! "'tuC l: .., e raturn """rspechve to . y own-it t:.;'r. 'I, f Id gest . alliep,dment wo' d give 1S qo nee:d :for ,a special' session ask the f~.nl1er w9uld he ple~se . leo IrS ,p,er,,,on..111 e C9

untr
y ~s'mPPt:~_Ct~tv'InY.·~ll'Vl1l.1'rtgn.11: .·.h,o,~.1a" ..an..d. 1"~ mr~ar 1, ....Jls!~~t "pJ""CS , or govenllne!1tal subdIYlSl~nS WQu. be lun..; peop ~ the rIght to deCide h\>w . because legislative mtent on when n6t hIt the mple, and try talkmg ~h,~rged ~I~h fallmg ;to see that "lJ v, " wor Of reUlihdin~ me of the Vfcl-lt~ \(H~V~, p~rc~n,t. .,' .' \, . ' ,. '. . " mutll tax they a,t'e willing to pay the code is togo into opeJ:ati9n is . ~o it .. The farmer sald he loved, his another person W;,\S strapped in ,In. -t.he quiet', Of.' ,our ba~ky{>i,.1 tieS, life and 1ving and poop e.

,;~",('p.?'<:ePtiQ.~~ f?r this ~l.!dget tei.liIl~ \\'outd be' ri11i'de for:. 'and, the statement that the Legl- .dear. !- ,'.'," .... ~ ",' •. '. .' .Qld ll1ule,;md' he tal~e\l to hel' th~ :l;ar;,se~t. Tel1
ne

'ssee is' the ! lrl?ten~d tl>. the bIr01 sign;'ng"~ • ,I may have done little over

.'~ ',< 'I,: :.Suctd.e,ll 1.!~.kes In. a. sC,hool distnct's or county's "'opUlatlOIl, slatur~. could suspend the budget Douglas s!l.1d Lu.edtke luay. ~ave. i\llthe' .UIMi, but first he had to on, y stat~ WIth, iI- law \lIat n~quires l'l s.gund t selcklIll take the time Mep.lorialPay Weekend, There
!i "'\ C d -{ I! limit are,. ".q:llsleading. i • .'.,' a good argument but that lie.lsn't 'glt,her attentI011.. · ...... " the drIver to make sllre children t "d" h' -',' k ' ar~' those, I'm sur~t who would

..);,' f,i. pj.u;f;, P.lan ate,d improvemt:nts, changes, or other like . tJnq~r ~ne aniefldmeut the limit . cony.incoo ~uedtke i~ cPrr¢ct, !'. It. ?cctiI:s .to me, Mi~t~r Editor, . under three are "secured with a () 64
r

, ut~ng t e.w~e , The. pityinglyreluark, ·\'YOU just stay- '
etl>eii~es,:',,':" '.' '," .','" . '. ~m sp~-?:9m.lf. could be di:sregarded . Sen. Patnck Vendltte of Omahatha! ril~Ybe~!lt:~.t's"what the Guv- . federal apJ..Jr?ve4.dev}ce" .or held .. .. . " ..,' ed hqmel". '.:

~~,"~~' ~,.;'.~(A/~'s of,,.,the Utuc;uneral approv~da budRe( h1kebc':' if: ; '(,: ',' " '. has .asked Exqn to: can a ~pec!al ·ern,1entl~ dOll1&,.It:s tal~e~ fer sO by a adult. Ed sard the law sourid- . , . .-, ". ,', '., I'll sImply' teply, "Ye,s.'l How
{: • ..1 ~l-. f .. . l' ~ ~ Fo~r-Iifths,of ,the state s~'na- sessIon -' not to deal \-nth the long about dtmgers of dnymg and ed s.illY: at firSt, but \vlie;l you .': Twenty' YearsA~ .. , C6ul.d you .po,s.s.ib;llv .explam.?
iqp..1,1 :J.l~~ • lye per~e!lt cd mg. '. ",;. , .' '.. . torS ;- 40 of the 49 iawmakers":':'" "pl'Oblem that isbotherirtg the at- iW6I'ltillg;and now it is befi.ting lis exte~d it t,9 cover helipets fpr 1ll0- Jqhn Se~lagek was, 011e of 32 (
· :~~...,4~:~':,:b~dget hi~e: sll~pa~sing the. 5 percept ~d~ :but approvcd approved arl exemptlOJ,1. , .' torney general, but to iel)eal the o\'erh'.the h~ad. I'm thinking' ot torcycle rIders anI;! concrete that pIoneer ShIpperS honored by the . SHOP t SAVE 1

M
ORO ...

~~~O!efs.tI1':l:\axi~g d~stfl':tlll a, speclal. elect.ton... \ - .Voters in A taxing disb:ict rewrite of the. criminal code. . 8l~ t e,S;;u(:)t;fjules we got,.to,1~ve has been 8l1owed t~. cure long Omaha Chmp.ber of Commerce~t' .,
,.",; 1,n.....t,t:;.. .r:e... s..t. ,~O .. th.. ~S, ~lD, lss~e IS rU,nmng hIgh' . .uoth oppon.cnts authOtiz~d.· it in a spedaI July 'In a letter tO,the governor] Ven- WIth tOday. Most Qt elIl we tnmk enough to hold ):nen· 120 feet in a speFial . te9P~nitton panqtie~. -~-"- .. :.' . J-~-:-.--'d f ~ h election.' " . ditte said, ·'·'The recQd1ficatloi\ ill we could live better without, a~d .th~ air );ol1.reliz~ th~t. you got to ,Se.dlGlcek wa,s orie of the tong-time oivtsyout' '
4A.•.. Prpl'ql1~J}.(~ ~ . e. ~s,~ue ave galle t? greatle!lgl~S to make ., -:.. Lai~~populatIori ot student its. entirety is "reflectipg A sub- \ ,,:e mi¥ht' be. tight. But, like the taRe the silly to git Jhe good..'. s~llppers who had patrQnized the . IUl)CU
t.Q.t~~leWs.kn~wn,: antmg to get both SIdes of th~ question, the growth rates required a higher sta.ntial decriminaliz<,l.tion of crim- faflller and hiS mule, all the re~u- T/le.fellers was gen,eral agreed, livestocklll'!rket for ~(t )·~arsor ' ,4 mAll
ql.l~..sot ~QC4lU.eNs,.~anlph1ets!etc. from bothj:>rqponents ~nd budget. . '. \ . inal law whtln in fact the opposite l~ting agencies of Guvenunent Mistet'EditOJ;', Ken fOllins went .more... ". " ' .. ,
oppOD..t<nts of the lssue, . :' .' ,., . { . ' . If the COlistitutional change':- tight~ni!1g of our l~Ws T. is Wtve tt9. ,stI'ei<;Q a point to' mak~ on to potnt oUi that then~ 'ain't. . GrosS Jenispn, soil of Col. and

. O' I d" ' . f h L" w~l'e made, Ziebarth and Roper .Impel'atl\;,e.' , , _ ";, ", op~.. cart s,ee where. a carpent~r no limit to ",vhat Guv~rnment \vill Mr$. Edwin Jenison, Wqs' among
" ~,:." iJe ea,lI),/$ opp~nent Q t e ID amendment IS the Nebraska saId, property taxes would in- . Accordmg to tht;,' vII,l,4,~a law- • wo!kll~g on th~ outSIde of a bIg do to cover all the s.afety bases. t~6 131$ rpembers of this year's
s.t;t~~,&490 1' P9~rds Association. They' contend a five percent creas~ substantially next year be: . Ul~ker, HStudies have' PJ?ven b,p.lldmg ~ught tp \Vear a hard I}?~, Ken had saW where ",eather peo- W~~t POl1lt., graduates entering'
~¢m.Q~ Wol.\ld, ,s~raI> them into an impossible financial situation. catise. the threat of the arnend- ' ~ltho'Jt a doubt that looseml:g of \ ci1use flculs, bncks, artd. bolt.s gIt pIe hav.e agreed to' pr:otect men mlhtary sernee. .;.
Ippatj'OIl,. the.y point o.~t. has been ~ncreasing at a rate 'greater than' me\lt ~\'?uld encol;lr~l$e the boards Our l!l;vs doe~ not det\Or .enme, ~. dJ.:oppe,it b¥ ~eoPle workiflg nglier . from WImmen by na~nmg storms' Th~ Farwell Irrigatioil Project
f y '.. tEll' ld I . d h b . of polrtIcal subdl'VISlOnS to raise but, III f~ct, }Ilcre~s~s crune." .. on. the..bwJlOg. ~ut I can't see after. men· too.. Nex~. vI:e'lI ha.ve receIved approval for a congres-
l ,¥ p~r<;eI).J. "rgo Cae.l year t ley CQU ose groun in t e attle theIr 1978-79 budgets beyond .achi-· . If changes m cnmmal statutes ~', \yhy. J1.telep one mstaller has got boy boats fer the sarr;e reason, he sional appropr1ation. .

ot, ilie ,Qp.~ge~. : . . ' al needs in order to protect their are needed, they shoulcl., be' con- l'~~ ,wer.,l.' a hard hat when he allowed, , . , .:.:.--...
'"L ;';I.'b.i1) , ~rgum:el}t and 'others :were presented ina NSSBA pub- (uture budget pases, sidei:ed ona at a time; a.i1d"only f 90me:Un a busy of[ic~.to move a Yo\U'struly, , Thirty Yeprs Ago' .

_ll~~t,l(:)J\ 4ate(j May 16, 1978. That four-page item y.sts.' arguments . They,also ar&ued the people after careful ,s\udy, he .~aid., 3 prone,from one pllace In .the roonl ~ranium JOe Expanded and m,oderll'.I'zed O"l'd's
k.\.lli f d g t h d'li d woulp hay.e a rignt to decide how ..', <' * . *. ;** *.. 'jr .~, t ap.otb,er. I. g9 a, aug WIth paper I .
I.{'{ •. .or, alJ.. a alPs t ~ propose cel ng amen ment. . U1U~!lthel~ taxes ~oul:1 be _ only Exon ~eport.Income " ht· it. E~ltel;:vnb pnntm8 plants that are Fr(j'" --.-r~., new. dry-process rendering' plant
· ,';~~. In ~ost ?ases, the!r document presents both viewpoints in once ~ year.:..- III July _. and . Ht;l, dIdD.·t have. to, but Cg¥.. J.. 9~]l t. sg ot1;lnanQs are needed to HI Q.ui,'P, Fii,;$ began operation with an increased
\\'¥Q.~l?h,rased, llllparUal, statemen,ts .. This is 'in keeping with the couldn t exercise it the rest of E~on _recently fil~d a dPcll~~ent . ir\a~e ·It work so the. operator fA' 'When' capacity Of 33 per c,ent. Much newtr~4lt;on of. t,hat long-time assOClahon of school board members, the year.. . . ..' With tne secretary of state ~ 10W- < don t have a hcu1d to StIC.K Ultder machmery was housed in the two-

u;... f Furth~rmore, they saM suspen- . ing the governor's 1977 inCOI} eas . tne bla<!e, but I' wonder about . " ' " : story gement block structure.
;, . f~\\;'ev~r, one ° their arguments against the proposed COll- sion, of the budget limit by the $40967, . ' l~ M'l 'I qSIIf\ sayi.ng you !S?t to wear a ' .." Mane Rohla became the bride

stJt~ti9P~ aU17nament stood out like a soldier out of step, Tlutt LegIslatute 1>Y a four-fifths vote ' Exon, the Democratic; no \l1ee !Ife Jacket III the boilmg sun work- ~. . You and I of G{;()!'ge Cetak' itl a ceremony
~g~l1)ebt'agamst the ptoposed change went a~ follows: . WQuld be virt\lally impossible to for the U.S. Senate prpvide his'. Big 0\1 a pIer ove~' three {eet of ~erform~d ~t the home of" the

.; ,.' l'Only a. small t' f th 1 'bl be 11 accomplisb.. .', . , tax return as proof of his gross:' ,na.ter;., , ...,., '. 'We're Y'eU'nn' ride:~ parents. ',..
'i ,',.. '.' propo.r Ion 0 . e p.eop ~ can pOSSI y . we 1.{ there are to, be budget limi-. ',inc;ome and taxes paid. He p,ald , But then comes a ternble thlllg ., Alex .Cochr.a

lle
, high school

~I),~uf.h \n(o~med on the Issue, to vote mtelligently. The proposed tah?l1s~ they should !lever be lock- . $9,353 in federal income taxes _ hkehappened to the,m people qn coach, wa~ named to manage
~~ep9Alr..qt hilS too many r<\nufications'for the masses to have the ed .lUto the Constitution. which $1,453 more than he owed. tl!e concrete tower In West Vir' , Ord's new <l'44,OOO swimming pool.
h.\lle t9 study them all.". ., " , carmo~ be ,changed' readily to fit ' . EX0!l did not claim A r~und gmi,a th.e. pthe~. \yeek s;nd you Ten Yeal'S ,-\go
· I ." We ,;idnut this issue is a compl~x one. and an important one Chrgmg CIrcumstances, Ziebarth but directed tha~, the ~xc;e~~: be i" tSlaIt thmkm1!t ~s ~l Just, fer 'Dale and Donald Zebert, Sons . }'orty Years Ago
tQ b60t. j • all fRo.pedr ~ai~. .' .' . . . applied to hiS estnuatcd .haxe~ for, i· ~OWt .pr ihS al tneldrules good If all ?~en1tlrh·alaf\~,dayMa·I~Os'UI1AddtahleU\'~OerbldeI2 Everett White suffered a broken

., ' A. e,w ays af~er they.released the current.calendar "ear." getr.ert.eycou prevent.solne-" . . ., b k d th' .
'.' What we refu"'" to b"'II'eve 's tl id th t l' . U .h ' ~ J ~~ th t w' k b ,separately - then bUIll"ed I'nt" ac an ,0 er senol.\.s ipjuries· 'i ~iH , '. ',:"" .,' 1<,. 1 le ea a on y..a §~~la . ],Jrq-.: ,~" e,lr state!1,1e~lt, .,? Brauer; 'Jr:~' ", :.rhe gOY 'nor r~ceive~, $~S,OOQ . up. ~. a, or ers ort ig c?n- 1 th teE" .v when he fell backwardS froUl' a

p~r(J?q ,q{ ~e, ~ub~lc ,can pOSSibly be well enough informed to vote on~ of the ~~aders III the petition ',m guber.n,a orial salarY, pl~~ inl\ ~tI:UC Ql1.Jobs mu.st hqveto ~e!;~l1e ~~;JI ~{er~a~. a!~'p. \~ans,pl. . stack while putting up alfalfa•. "
u~~~,UlgeI\tly' 011 thiS l~sue. -;" o,r any other for., that matter, With drIve, predIcted the 46,00 signa-come frorp. '!i.tocks and loans t~,the, all~ t "tnne hpw'll they. SM. be~1.d .,.;\." . ., . J.ep;y l:'!;\t.ska pgrchasE:d the
near ~t"ntaneo CO U ':)I x - f . d d I tures to, place the spendi1l!l lid J. J. F~Wi Co., an office eq\lip- S~Jlnll~Or the rules.l1l the lllten;st 6l .. ~.\e: 19ti9 Qr~\ High School rol-' Sarah McLain' buslr(ess.'.·,b.uildl·ng

b
' ,., .':"', '. ~s mn~ ill\: IOn,S ~n as ate-\\;lc e ~n wo~ d-wide idea on the b~llot will, sut'c~ed. iJ;J.ent fii::~fi..in which he ~\hlS 70 \glttu\. tl~e work don~.;1 know that nual. waS dedicated. to Donna loc8ted e t do to tli F f 'as~sl '" r~e INdmg newspapers haVll,lg state-WIde ~lrc111atIon, and . He. s~ud hIS organ.lzat1Wl is. percent 9f the stock, He .8,lsq ,re- )M fol OWl11~ regul1:\tlOns ¢Ql.)ld of :T?hnson during Class Night activ-' buH'ding ~vhere ~r. pet~kai: :~~~

a.bo~t,~fJocal (Goo bless ,'ell) newspap\?rs in Nebras1<.a, this atgu- shootmg for the .gathering of 100,- ce'ived small alnounts of. in~pll\.e ~~ave them SO-some men ever- Itles.' . cery was located, ; ,
Q.lellt.'fUs~ dQ~sn't hold up, . '". ,,000 names to dnve home the fact from farm and duplex rel1tats.t .'" "'. ., Wk'" 'd" 1 1 th~N~r~bm~pn~~want- Ewn*Mn~re~~~~f~~ --~-~~-~~~-----------~~~---~~-----~~-~--
· :': ..l!'lt IS more, accor Illg to spine sc 100 administrators' - . to put some effective. reatric:tion.s al and state la\vs to disclose h\s
a(ld~~'Ql,lle,~<::~109l ~oa~d nlel~~ets too :-. the educat10nal level of / on th~ spehding Of their property income, A spokesman for hi~.of- tl'
the pUbllc ~s' st~adily mqeaslng, \ ': ." tax dollars. . fice said. the govewor SUblilit~,his ii

....... ,'.'<.:jiv~~.· th,is.mass of, ,infofluiltion 'and a better educated publi" Sl1veral weeks ago, Brauer said retul:n w~thout comment bec<l-,)lse •tA. t . b '" he. was sure that some of the. Exon belreves top elected offiqals ('
~ l~. ~rRr~t, It,. We won t 1.!y the argument that this issue is too s.tdrongest opposition to a spending can make full fill'lncial disc osiIre ~l;

cqm'ptrX fo!,- the average man,' ~I w9Uld come from educational without having their privacy' ina, '
:;;. Jlt1ut. ~y~~if that at,guillen. t :were true - which it is.nIt _ we ll1teres~s. vuded,··, :'f, i

wo Id till t d 1 h ld be ' In, Lmcoln, the Board of Edu- • * *. * ··t !".~ .. S .. ,c?n en tIe lss.ue s ?1.!. . put to a vote of the popu- caHan 4M Superbtendent John . B"<:k hi the News ,~~. 1
lac~. aqarge: T!y~,. school admlmstrat?rs and ~oard members run Pra,sch ha;'e. gone on record as The con.troversy about the ,lea- \:(
ed,UCi\h.o~lal mstitutlOns, but .Joe Pubhc is paymg for them. saymg a lml.lt on spendin~ could sibility of gasohol - a blen<j of ,:;l

, W M' hurt school staffing ana pro- 90 percent unl~aded gasoline :~nd lit

i~:t::t:±:Z±::::~"""---~-~-~--------""''''''''''', gr~lhn~'b d 10 percent gram alcohol - WQn't \;'-- e oar also voted to opp'?se die, . ,f,~. '
the, campaign to put the cellmg Jan1es Kendnck a Ul1lver~lty I··~
pr9Posal 011 the ,November b111ot, of Nebraska·Lincotn agricultpral 1!:

Prasch WM dIrected to prepare economist bas reiterated COlwer- .~.a. stateme~t explaining some of sian of g;ain to alcohol is both
t~ei "pegatlve effects" of the ro- inefficient and uneconomical.
str cLon. He and Pamela Murray, are·

Hu.ft and talked him into the idea that he needed a.tlothe~·me:l1:
arne, , . ~ho just happencd to playa fine ball game. . '

Th~ ~nal1 got the job. And Ord travelled happily about the
valley, glVlng St. Paul and other towns fits, I

Ffunily.games? They're gone. Where did they go? Right now I

it is kite-flYlllg season . .. . ~ Irma
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(Page 3)

$1· 19
lb.

30L 45C
Pki·

6 Pak

2 ;or

'A tribute to All Veterans'
. For God and CountrY' ' ,

Ralph R. Rich "
Post and Unit
No. 285

Knutson

OliHlijC oc Grape

Frozen Juices I?J
Non-DaifW Frozen Whipped B!rds Eye'

Cool Whip

lean Pork chops
Good Value

Wafer Thins
Made Fllf The Grill! •

Armour Grill.Dogs
Good Valu.e

lunchmeat( .

22 Oz. 83C
Btl.

Pkgs. '8,9C

.;kgs. $1

Pkg. 59C

50 Oz. $149
Pkg.

3
4

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, June 1, 1978

Legion Auxiliary Dedical~s Monumeul
e • '_,':' : ~ ~ ~ ; .; .: ~

Dole

Carsons

Good Value
Sugar·

5p~::···89(With
$7.50
Order

MIRA'VALlEV

tor a family dinner at the
Recreation Center Monday. At
tending were Mr. and Mn.
Rudolf COlllSOIl of Bruning, Mr.
and Mrs. Axel Jorg~nsel1, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Goff, Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Jorgensen and Tammy,
Shirley and Kathy O'Brien of
Papillicm, Erin and Benjamin
Carey and Mr. and Mr's. Rolland
Jorgensen and Lisa of Omaha,
Janet Zulkoski of Grand Island,
Connie Novak of Hastings, Mr.
and Mrs. Rolland Zulkoski, Joan
and Paul, Mr, and Mrs, Eugene
Novak and sons, :...11'. and Mrs.
Frank Novak, Elmer Vergin,
John Nevrkla. Mr. and Mrs. Don
Nevrkla and dal1ghters,. M:ena
Jorgensen and Mrs. Norma
Knapp. AfternoorL callers - were
!\;ir. and Mrs. John Koll.

Bonlr..$

.Rainbow BaconHam i~ $1 49
S<l<ct.d Slicrd ,

Beef Liver I
'" . t."" .

79 c

S 29Farmland
! n.

Canned Picnics ' 3lb. $419
i .c••

Good V.lur ,

Roll Sausage 1Lh. $1 29
Pkv·

Farmland

Ham Patties 120z. $1 29
c••

Sausage

Hillshire Farms a. $1 19

1l.69C

'4 to. sl

,. 15c

!~ 59c

3 f. 39c

LB.

Lettuce
Fresh California

HEAD

G.lIIIQl<u,

Peaches
Cihku~I.'V41tn~l.

Oranges
Iotr:dlum. ycaQW •

Onions
Cantaloupe
C,oIlllgrnloll

Lemons

Take Advantage at Free Slar,Wars Poster Offer! •

Cascade Dishwashing Detergent
Free Sial Wars Poster· took For Our In·Store Display!

Dawn ,.l~quid Dish Detergent
25 Varieties· Assorted Sizes ,

Assorted Cookies· Reg. 3 For $1

Asase(jrrted'SFreench'~sceMixeS
Mary 8aker White or Fudge Frosting..>Pkg. 19' .,

Mary Baker layer .Cake Mixes
,,---------------.....

Good Value Good Value
Corn And Peas Peaches

16 Oz. Whole Kernel or Cream 16 Oz. Sliced or Halve Peaches4,,:::n'S8( 3"A:;;S'"Sl
Hb. 5585
Ca.

39 C

Hb. 69C
B'i

8g e

77c
5Oz. 59Cc••

10z. 65C
BU•

1Lb. 4'9,C
PkO·

2Hb.
Pki·

12 Oz. $119
PkI·

md'ivlduaRy

Wrapped Cheese 0
801. BuUcrmilk . Hameslyfe

Biscuits~

All GCllab

Folger's Coffee'
Trw Oilr Br~l1ds!

Good Value Tomatoes 1\~~
El1llthcd

Magic JJake Flour
All FIJvlI~s tl Qz. \

Shasta Canned Pop 5 for
OVII" Pil

Bar-B-Q Sauce ,"",
Grated'

Good Value Tuna
,. Vauetlcs

Kraft Salad Dressing
lC"l;4)V

Cracker Saltines
&if: Size .

Bow Wow Dog Food

. F R E E

"Vedd,ing'
Dance

Saturday, June 3
in honor of

Colfeen Psoto'
and

Richard Hawley,
ARCADIA LEGION ClUB

Music by M:ke Spotanski
w1d His Band

9:00 to 1:00

11-1tc,

Fdska reported the doors on 'the
'county quollset need widening and

repairing,. Collins said he wouid con
tact 13e'lJen and get figures as to the
cest. Pet-ska also ann{lUnccd the 1 &
6 >'ear r'oad plaus had been received,
reviewed and accepted by the State
Departll1€nt of j.{oads. .'

A lelter from Biba, who 'w!l1 be
hauling hot mix acNss the Turtle
Creek bridge whIch has been pOEted
wllh a 10 l'vri limit asked that the
county rescind this ban. This bridge
has one broken' strillger. Talk of
making this a one-way road was con
shler~d and the board will make a
decision soon. Petskll said his pickup
peeded a new block and manifold and
he would check as to repalrillg' it.
It wllS agreed to have. the cO.l-tnt.)'. ~t
torney send. notice tQ Earl l5ears. "
about a culvert used by Keith Kuklish' '
to .have it restored to its normal con-'
dillon. Bossen and J'etska were to
go look at a drainage problem ncar

.the Carl Nelson place next morning.
Zangger pl-cEeJ:ted a way to con:ect
the problem near the Dolly l\lark\'icka
place which will be done soon.

.Tim Kuhn and Larty Wirth with
Midwest Appraisal present,ed land
values on several classes of land com
paring the present value, proposcd
\'aJue and adjolninl;l county values
which will be used Il1 the work now

I l:;eil1g done. ,
Zangger moved to transmit' the

funds to the NRD to be held in es
c"ow for, county obligaVon as part
of the cost of SQil SUl'\'e~'s which wes
budgeted for in the pl'esent budget,
seconded by Benda and all memhers
present answered 'yes' to roll" call.
. A replacement for supervisor of the

second dIstrict, will be made at the
June 27 meelirtg so the person can
start the ncw fiscal ~·ear. ,

Mi"cellaneolls .items viewe<1 and
filed were: 1st Qt .. 1978 Sheriff fee
,,(\llections; Loup VaHey 11ental
Health Cenler Report.: Mid-Ne. COJIlnl.
Mente,l Beal1h, Cent"r. rpLntltes and
agenda; Gr. Ne. Health S~'stems agen
CV hearing; CNEl\IS council agenda;
Newsletter and Budget Seminar to

,be held in l<earnev on June. 9.
The board ad.iou'rned at, 5:00 P.M.

Next mcetine:, Me J,'ne P ~n'i 27.
THKLMA M. DULlTZ
VaLley COl.lnly Clerk

"

1"'

I wO'Jld' like to thank the
dear people of this conimun
ity who ~n so mtmy ways have
made my last weeks with you
op~~J 8pi1IL Mvel' forget. Th7
niany kmd words, the cards,
the Jlo\vei'$~ the' gifts, the, pic
tures, the open house aild any
ether, expressions of !oye e.n
dear yOll all to me.

Thank you for letting me be'
a part of ,this fine comml\nity
these many years;

The welcome mat will ill:
ways be out for you 2.t 212 So.
Oak St. in Grand Island.

Sincerely,

Irina King

.;; \

I ' ~ey. ,and l\1,r:5: Earl Hlt~!~r .uia ' '~ood al,1~ girls of Red Cloud, Mr..',Pa rkvl'ln,w ,VI·llag' rl. tlmf ~on PhIllip of r~owlex:., IL ~ and Mr~. t-eonard Hansen, Mrs.v v were Weektnd guesti of J:..'thel \ Ruby Boyce and Op'a1 Peterson.
'...... Heuser and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Arnold--.....--......"1""'--....-'1'"'"'-:..... Paulsen. "'l:ent to Wolbach Sunday and

By El11:111i.l Zabloudil ' Opa.l Peterson visited Mr. and ~ v)sited Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Mrs.. Cla¥toll Arnold Kriday Anthony: . -;

B.in~o was / played at the eve11ll1g. ' . . . (F r a !1 k Schwerdtbeger and
Recrlatioi1 CeqterWednesday Tillie Massey was a supper. Jessie' Jobst of Omaha were
afternoOl1. Next Bingo session \vill guest of Alma. Pierson Thursday' visitors of Opal Peterson Sunday.
be June 28. eve!,'J.ing. Mr., and Mrs. David Harwood of

Mavis Klinger and Mrs. 'Verne Mr, and Mrs. R E. Collison' Red Cloud were supper guests
Barnard went to St. P,aul of Bruning and Mr. and Mrs. Sunday.
Thursday i.Ul~ atlendeJ. funeral Axel Jorgensen of Papillian were ~1rs. Clara 13arnes and Mr. and
services' for their cousin, Bob S1J1~<;l.ay dinner guests of Mena Mrs. 'Ray Teng of Grand Island,
Peterson. 'Jorgensen. Afternoon visitors Vera Nicholson of Broken Bow

The Friendship Hour was held were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Settell and Mrs. Rhoda Miller of Neeker,
T'nursday afternoon at the of Norfolk.' . CO were guests of Marie
Recreation Center 'with IS at- Mrs. Arthur Pierson of Ar- Rasmussen Monday>
tending. Guests were Rev.' aM cadia, Mr. > ,and Mrs. Drew Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wash
Mrs. Anderson, of the Assembly Pierson of Bellevue, arid Mrs. born of Loveli.Uld, CO came

• of God Church. \ / Steve Davis of Council Bluffs, IA Thursdav to spend a few days
Ramona Ritz of Comstock was were Sunday visitors of Elsie with her sister, Ethel Zikmund.

a supper guest of Aima' Pierson Rathbun. ' ',Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stowell
'one evening lilst week. .: Mr. and Mrs. Gene Snlith of were visitors Thursday evening.

Dermis Ubloudil' of . Grand Kearney visited Eya Robert,soil ,Sunday Ethel and the Washborns'
Island and Mr. and Mrs. DOll Sunday and' all were dinner had breakfast wIth Mr. and Mr.s.
Zabloudil and Ch:;ld. of Lincoln guc:sts of, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Bob Stowell, and Allen ZikmuJ.'ld . l '
were weekend guests of Emma SmIth of Sargent., of Kea)1wy was a dinner guest .Mr. and Mrs:' Rick BUl.;oughs,
Zabloudil. The Doh Zabloudils Anton Gnaster, of Grand Island Oll Monday.' .' . ' . Norfolk visited Mr. and Mrs.
also were guests of Mrs. Ral)dal was a' viSitor of Amelia Pun-' Mr. aM Mrs. Donald 13reIUlick Edwin Hackel and Chad Su,nday.

\ While of North Loup. cochar 'Thursday. Mrs. Joe of Washin~lon were' Monday Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hackel
Myrtle Stalker was a sUl)per O'Hare and Jane oC Central City morning viSItors of Iona Leach. and Chad were guests 9f her

guest of Alma Pierson Saturd<;l)::. were, Friday visitors -and 011 Mr. and Mrs. Geor~e Knecht folks, Mr. and Mrs., Adrian,Myers
death Qf our chairman. Minutes of the Sunday supper guests of Mavis Slinday Mr. and: Mrs. Alfr~d soent SWlday evemng with at Anselmo, . i
May 8 meeting "'ere' approved. Kl' "K' d M B t k f S 'p I' . F'l . CI k C' d F h M' d \ R' kGr;l\'Cl bids <ts had been pl'e\'lously '. mger were mr. an rs. ar une 0 t. au were ossle ar, ill y ot, 111 en, ' 1C
aclverd.e,j were. then oPfned. Ulrich Charles Klinger of Auburn, Mrs. visit?rs. .' . : . ' . Mr. mid' Mrs. Louis S~\'anek Mellor, Jean Foth, Kearn,'Y and
Gravel both offered ,and tile same bId, Vernice' Portis' of North Loup', Fnday VISItors o~ Lillle Ps?ta visited Josie Osentowski Thur- . Kelly Foth, Lincoln, spent. unday
being, $2.05 per cubic yard at the bill Mr. and Mrs. Charbs Klinger "'ere Mr and M s Je y Me lIe ' and Monday wl'th Mr. all Mrs.site;' 13c a cubic yard mile truck • t'" YO' :. 1'., 1'1' -'" VI . sday. Friday vis'itors were Mrs.
charge v.itb a minimum of 65c for un- and boys of Doniphan and' Mr. and famIly of Chapman. M~. and Laverne Osento\vski and her Eldon Foth and Steve. "
del' 5 miles. Klan~cky moved to tic- and Mrs. Verne Barnard. ' ,Mrs. Dqane Psota an~.K1l1l of da,ughler, Mrs. Jean Fial" of . Mr.. and MrS. Wilfred, Cook
cept both bids and stUI I'eserve the Myrtle Stalker, Mrs. AI.V1·.11 She and h IA to" . 't d th LIS lk andright to !?uy on the open market, sec- Pearso1l' of Bur"'e'll and Mrs'. S tdl oa, were, V1S1 aI'S, n, O~a4a. On Sun~ay, Mrs. Josie '. V1S1 e eye evel efs.
ondl:d by Zanggcl' with all members " t· ,un ay. "'".' Golka of Cheyenne, WY Mr., and .Mrs. Joe aartos Sunday. I '
answering '~'es' to roll call.' Zangger Paul Stalker of Erieson went to Mr. and Mr,s. Alv~n'peal-soll of Mrs. Alan Long of Stapfeton, Mr. Mrs. ~uentih La.nsman•.~ayton, During'the Memorial Day Serv- . dedicaHon of the rrtemorial, the
then moved that this price go int!> G d Island' F"d . d "t 'd B 11 t f M tl OH . 't' h 'f' . 1 ld t.' No th Lo 's Hill U't 1 dedi t" 't elf' t th-effect' June I instead of July 1, sec- ran, - n ay an V1S1 e urw~ were gues so. . yr e and Mrs. Joe Swqanek of Hazard IS v Sl mg er SO~l an WI e, Ices le a r up - 111 a. s() .. ca e.s 1so. e
onded by Peterson and all members Mrs. Myrtle Marlow. S tal k e r . Saturd~y aftern~on. and Mrs. 13arbara Oswntowski Mr. and Mrs. l,{oger L'lnsmanside Cemetery;' the North. wup ,faithf\ll s~ivice. of our country
approved this mOve Also. . . Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Pierson ,Doro.thy Gappa and. her fne.nd and dallfrter.' of Chadron were ,and. brother, Mr. '.an..d Mrs\ Llovd AmericaJl. LU'ion.Auxiliary dedI- .and to 'the preservatiQllof the

Bernard Bower told about the need f 13 11 . "K St' D' 'd d S 1 f L 1 G t.. d M { 1 d h . 1 M t f h . h d' -d h tof replacing a Cllh'ert 'and for SOme 0 e evue, mrs, eve aVIS an LY.1i.!; tang er 0 ~nco n were visitors. onday Josie had dinner _ . ewe ... e . unng ~morla catE: t e emona onumen memory 0 t (lse W 0 Ie t a
gravel in his area. The.y also agreed Tina of Coun:cil Bluffs,' Mrs. vlSltors on Sunday. Cmda Stalker with Mr. and Mrs. Max Osen- weekend. Roger met her plane given to H~llside Cemetery.... ' Liberty might live.'!··.· .
to iook Int.o the COUilty line project Arthur Pierson' of Arcadia and was, anoth..er caller.. towski. i, . : ',' in OJ7laha Friday. ,I' The Unit me.mbers stood as a . The Memotial nionume11t be"'-s
planned iii that part of the county as El' R thb . . M d M f' k B'd k ,.uto the irrigation project with eartal 'Sle a un. were supper Debbie Blaha of Arvada; CO Sunday" Jimmie GrabowskI r. an rs. 1C ~1 ec, group' during the se~vic~s and., ,the foll9.wing mscription:. :.
bl1dges olily eVt'ry' 5 miles. guests Sunday of Alma Pierson. was a guest of., Clara Wells visited Mr. and Mrs. Larry Jennifer, John an J~ff pf Mc- dedication. Unit President Deloris

MIll Lockwood v.lth Lederman Tile L'll' D'" dt '. t" t N tl W d d S d d S d L k k' d M d M Cook Vl·sl·ted her 'br'other Ml' B b k' t d "Th' M . ICo. asked about Michelin tires for 1 Ian au" wen 0 or 1, e nes ay. atur ay an un ay " ar ows t an r._ an rs.' , . a cocsta e,: IS emona
the county loaders a.nd \Vjls told they Loup Sl,1nciay and was a house guests were Mrs. Erma Crist of . Raymond Grabowski and later and Mrs. Lyle Foth anr Kim Marker is ciedicated hi the names
would wait awhlle b<:fore ordering'; gue'st <{fMrs. Minn.ie fenton ;;ind Denver, CO, Mrs.' Lydia Zik- went to Loup City to visit the Sunday. ., of those who offere<l their lives
ma1!i cum~ins ga\;e a bid price on 4 ~. Mori~ay d~corated graves. at t1}e Inund, Mrs. Jilll Z~kl11\l.lid and Rose Lane Home. '. ---~-~ that Justice, Freedom, and De-
miles of slurry seal using local ag." Nor t h Loup and Scotla girls, Mr. and Mrs. David Har-' Mary Jorgensen was hostess. SHOP & SAVE IN O~D mocr~cy 1uight sufviye. With the .
gregate' with slurry and Pog. lim,e cerp.eteries. ' r·~,------'---'-'-------'-~....---~-~---:-....--'----::--'--'-'---'-·I
whiCh his cQmpany would lay on the R e 'V' k tt d d ZC13Jlignin laid west .of lown last yea~. os 1sea ~n e

Ainbrose Placzek with Husker Sleel Lod~e #112 meetlllg at the, USDA Ch ~. PS L· Sh II
gave an estimate on a 30 ".52 bridge NatlOnal Hall and the Meniorlal . olce· • . om e
to crOss Be,an Creek ncar ~ ort Hart, Day services at the National
sur!. ' . '. . , C . S' d f"

The boar~ I:ccessed at noon and i'e- emetery. un ay a t~l'\lOon. ,
tUllicd at ~:OO p.M. whcn they met as Lena Zlkmund, T1lhe Mass~y
a.Board of Eq~a:lzalion. (See IDtinutes and Mrs. Clara Krahulik were
Cls"w!:lel·el. ThiS took only a hal hour d' 't ' f M·· ..1 St·and thev returned to t'ep'ulill: business, mner gues s 0 1 S. J,' arY, ara

'when J!m Maher wit,I1 Terra r-ave a Thursday.
prl~e 'of flnishi!}\! two mUes Of road , Mrs. Josie Dohnal <;lnd family
sou h of tov.n v.ltb lignin and IllS o\\n of Inman were visitors of Rose
wOrk crew. 'V' " S' d d 11 .. d

Bill Kay with Wheeler Lumber lSeK atUI' ay an a v1s~te
quoted a price oli' the Bean Creek friends at the Valley County
bridge with a different ~ype than an- Hospital in the afternoon.
other company quoted III the morn- ... . Cl·t C 1 . d hing> .Mter discussion and coclpariso'l mrs. ay on a V1l1 ~n et
or bqth t~pe~> materlals_ !~hor and daj.1ghter, Mrs. BrechbIll i.Uld
other factors, Zangger moved in {a,,:or Marcie of Omaha visited Lena
of the panel lam .wOod Qrids:e WIth Z'k d S ' d ' .

. 0',11' crew doin~ the consfrl.!cliQ!l. Tot'll 1 mun un ay. J
cost. to be $A.202.25. ThiS '\\ as sec-
onded by Bosse'l and all answered
'yes' to 1'011 call. '

L"well Jones asked for some !(ravel
in the Nenivv' area so he can get to
his pastul'e chutes. Peterson moved
the fuel bid for the month of June
be awardecf to Carl's Stal,dard. sec
onded by Benda and approve1 hy all.

Qurwelf, Nebr.

DA CE
Big Don

& The Trailriders
Saiurday. June 3

,C" Prime Rib Every Wednesday

ALL YOU CAN EAT $6.50
Ladles' Portions M.9S

Happy Hour Every Night Except Saturday 6 to 7

Burwell legion· Club

. ,

.Bart"Jeli ·legio~ Club.
BURWELL, NEBR.
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'gE TREASURY·PLUS CERTIFICATE ~g;:::: ~
c../" ·th.it nays you the highest inten:,t and gr~atest '-'idd ;lvaihblt.: on a -=
~. ~l 1 -=
~ Q-mont 1 savings d<:posit. Minimum Lkposit of 510,000. -=
~ -=
~ FEATURES: ~J.
~. -=
c.<" + Pays I/~ % higher than U. S. TreJsury Bills -=
~: + Interest compounded continuously ~g::: + No cOlllmissions, no fees . . ~

.~ +.lnterest may be withdrawn at any time ~

~ + Autull1Jtically renewable at the tht:n-cunent rate ~
~, + Insured by FSLlC ..;.-=
~ + Illterest availJble by check ~
~ Fur cunent interest rJte and full infolluation'abo,ut this new certi[icJte, ~g:: call or CLllllC in ai'll' First FederJI Lincoln office. ~
c::./"" I ~

~ Federal regulatio!Js re'luire 11 'lil"tanliol ~
.~ pcnaliy for eati)' "uhJra\l'al. ::::?
e;;.<-> ~
~ ~
=-<' -=
~ FIRST FEDERAL LINCOLN 1,L1C ~ .

. ~ • IN ORO 1433.\1 STREET' 308728,32[8 . ' :::;:::g
~ , -<'?'

.·~6~~66~6~~~6~0~~6~~66~6~~~~0~)~~6~~~~~~~~~0066~~~j~6~6~63~j~0~
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, Card 0/' 51uwlJ
Many tlwnks for the cards,

flowers and visits with frieilds
and relatives while I was in
the hospital. A very special
thi.:nk you to the Scotia rescue
unit for their speedy response
to our call for help.

R. E. Fisher

Cud ~/ :J/'anlJ
I want to thank all of my

friends and relatives, for all
the prayers, cards, gifts, and
visits, rsince my accident.

I want' to say a special
thanks, to. my teacher Mrs.
Glidden and to my classmates,
for the' "big" get well poster.
Also fOr ail the cards .. each
classmate ". made. It \ ' really
mAde rpy qirthday a.,s~cIal
0I1e, even' wIth a broKen leg!

Mitch Kearns

Card ~I :J/'anl~

We wish to' thank all who
were so very kind and thou&ht~
ful at t;he time of the loss of
our'· "beloved Mother and
Grandmother, 'Blanch ,Wil
liams. Special thanks for the
loving care given to her at all
times by the Ord Rest Home,
(Vivian Wpjda) and all her
helpeis:A.lso . to, ~en and
Gwen Leach who were so very
faithful in going' to visit her
with flowers, cookies, etc. dur
ing her illness.

Thanks to Dr..Markley, the
ca~ket be·i.h'er, those who sent
flo\vers, cards,' memorials,
and to all who sent food, and
to friends who sen-ed lunch at
our home the day of the ~erv
ices. We will always be grate
ful.

Mr. & Mrs., Ross Williams
Mr. & Mrs. Jim Williams

& family
Mr. & Mrs. Ray VanSlyke
. "& fanli1y

.1.

Da\'e Conner, DanProskocil, and Urian Kirby assisted law eI,l
Corcemellt otncers with giving Ord grade school students and those at
St. Mary's .some'bike safety tips Tuesday, May2J. The three FFA
members gine students' bil,es a free safety check as part of the .1<'1",\
Safety Program.
--- \ ..' .

Legal Nolice ' '
County Supervisors

, . Ol'{), Nebr_ 68862
. May 2.3, 1978

.The, VaJ.ley Counly Board of. Super
\'lsorS met at 1l:1I0 A.M. w1th all
mt'mbers In attendance. Vice chili,l:man
ColJins presided due to the unllmely

I-I .
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MCH:lsen, Owner
1904 G. Stree't _ ,~,

Oi:d;Nebr. ;
Phone 728-31170

,

,Electric
'Motors

r'lank 'J(lnUS
2411 L. St.
Ord, Nebr.
,Ph: 728-SS01

111_ ,
~,

PLUMBING
& HEATING

Free Estimates on ali-'
plumbing ar.d Heating needs

Leif

1/20 liP to 3 IlP
In Stock

Electric Motor .
,Se,.·vlce and PQrh
All Typ~s Saws Sharpened

Clement Lumber Co.
Qrd, Nebr.

". ...
,

~.~-~"""""""'~"':""""~!4".-=__

,
-------------

_ 'G 'w "'ip;;bOl"ilC yee -..-...".v so 0/........
~:JIf~»' "' ... " iII'.~t ~

FOR SALE: Used Black and
Whi,e 19" pOl'table TV. Excel·
lent working C011ditioL1, L ~ W
Sen ice Center, OrJ, Nebr.
Phone 728-3223, 13-.2tc

.--,-------- - ._-
MIRA VALLEY NEWS

Cris Schmidt and Stacey Urball
.spent Satl.\rd:w night \~ith their
grandparents,' r..lr, and Mrs. HI#1~
Sc!mlh;t. • . . .

WHEN YOU WANT

.CONCRETE
~ -"

CALL 308-728-5851
or 308-728-3J 10 for

CUSTOM. ('

<(O,NCRE1~E·l\:IOBI~E
. _. SER.V1CE

Metered deliveries-mixed 1Q fit' your
. job, needs, alvvays fresh. Convenient.

Save, tOQ.

',-

718
3261

, .

/

It's time for a change! Those
coins aren't doing a bit of
good just sitting there! Why
not put them to work earn
ing the highest rates allowed
in one of our savings ac
counts? It makes "cents"!

WhellYfPUr dJ~rs
Runnett.

Use Quiz \Vallt Ads

9l1.1-t dVatlonal

:Bank
Ord, Nebr.

ORD ELE~1.ENTARY SCHOOL
h~s two positions open on staff
for 1978-79 school year: L Part
time UhlSic teacher, gradts 1-6;
2, Part-tinle aide, special edu
c&tion . (3 hrs. daily). CO!1tact
M~ke Johnsoll, principal; 728-

, 33U . pr ,·~331. :'" lHfc
-~-----":..-..I_---~----,--- - --_
HEj:".p WANTED: Thistlecnop
, p~rs. 'YilI Fo~h ..728-37W

. '.' , 'U-2tp

W~\~~c.:'7-:---·'--':-"'1$

wORK \VANTED:Bob Bruha,
728-3752. " . . . , . 13-2tp

UNDERG-ioUNl,), PlPE-;-I~;g~
tion, \\'ater, gas and sewer. We
service and guarantee our
\\ ark: ~est lQi&atioll, Going,

, lnl:., ' QI~... Nebr.. Phone 728-
5983. ' ,; , 36-tfc

" ';. i •

, ~ANtE.b: .ful~ t~iil'e joq. prefer
ably waitress~' cPQk or cocktail
waitress. 'Call Eveiyn Janicek
afl~r'4:30..' 7iS-j3Q6. 14-tfc

AERlAi-APPLICATION: Contact
CISlY (:raicby at the prd Mu

,nJ~ir;al A1n>ott for Aero Chem
Il,1c. Ph?ne 346~438S or .346'~ifc

WNn~lt. '13ilbysitti~g anytiuw
from 7.00 a,m. to.7_00 p.m. In-

. ,.qliire· 418. ~o. 20tb, .Ol'd. 13-2tp
_.- - --~-- - ._." -,--- ---_ .. _._--, ~--

\VO~{J< WANTED: Evenhlgs, Fri
!1<;lY and Sunday. Call after 6
p:m,,'728-3467.·, ... 13-3tp

-..-....,----.--........-~ --
PIL\NQ '!'UNING: AJNst,ments

an,d minor repa-irs.' Mike Joh,,
. S01\:' ?23-3l64.·. 5Z-tfo

KN.E1-iKE-HyVE paint-~()I;trac
tors wMld like to give you a
fr~e cQntrqct bid on, ~;our exter

, iOr painting. Houses, farm
. builqi!1gs or any structure. We
a,re well equipp'ed and able to
give you a 9,uality job at a
l:easoqqble pnce. We also. tex-
ture ceilings. For estimate call
728-3005 or 728-3965, or write
John Hyde, 1802 II' St., Ord,
Nebr. 1Htc

GA:({IJENS . l{Qto-TilI~~. 'John
DWQrqk, 723-5960. 12-2tc

Co.TTLOB WELL !DRl~LING~
, St~~ qnd dOlpesHc wells, wind

mill maintenance, Rumps, sales
and service. Ord,' Nebr. 728-5433,
16.1,8 Q St. '3Hfc

-~_'_ .-.e- -.e-"~~,--','____

R~9Ios~ TV. , ' 15

FOR S-AtE: ,Usecl'2:i'~\dmi~~1
~olor console TV. Good pict'lf\:'.
L & W Service C~nter, Ord,
Nebr. Phone 728-3223. :13·2tc

l"OR SALE:'~e\eral very fI;(;Od
use~ color a~d black and
white TV. Also portables.

, ~urtak's TV an~ AppJ.. Orl1. •
. , ",", :,: ,.:. ~l:·.ttr~ )

..-1

~ Stakmover w/Sllcer·
f~ed.er '

FOR\GE l\Ild
IlARVSSr EQUIPMENT

~O Massey Combine, D19&01
:).MasgeY 300 Cornbinll,i
503 mc C.ombtne

Go'the Gre~n Way~
af Greenway's·

.. u,$~d MQ~htnery
JD FS hp Diesel Power: \Jnit
1974 JD 263() Diesel Tractor
1 ....:. ',JD 4Q20's .'
mC ~Ot Gas
LW1.del Stall- Cutter ,
Hesston Model 2QOO·150 Har-

vester wl2 {OW Head and
liay Pick~p

1972 Ji) 6600 Piese} Combine
w/444 Cot~lIead .-

JD #1S COlllbine w/234 Corn
i~ea~ , .

JD iSt Stalker Head
19,75 l\1~s,sey 5.10 CQp:lbine. w/,,4

Cornhead lUJd. U' :Pla,tfoJm
'JD SS Com~llle w/14 'ft, Plat-

torm; '. .
1 - JD Lis,ter, 3 pt.
JD ~W 2Hi' Disc
Kn~,u""e l)lI}' pisc ,
mc 3 Pt. J)1Qwel'
JQ ~36 B&l~t' .
JD • row 3 pt. Go-Dill .
"~n Deece ~ Lmld....
New LUll<tel Stalk Shredder
1 - JD Mod~J 1\ SV1'$ader
Farmhand AUf;er Wll~ll
lIesatoll 600 \vtndr~ver
~D 880 Windrower

HESS701V
FARM E60~~tH

~4 Years_ of D~pendable $ervice

F~yin9 Ser:,icei Inc.
North Loup, Nebrash

30.8-496-4811

PLETCHE. . .

GftANP .I$,I,.AND(
NE,BllAS~

~u, E. C,aeita1 ~vt.

p\J.qqe ~S:Hl~

Cbiropraclor

AERI l SPRAVI G
, \Of All Kinds

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ord, N~~l'. \Ph: 128-3283

VSI;P Tl{ACTORS
1~ Di~J

l~Si Oliver D~~~el

t MY lOQL$
6(10 He5ston
6400 HUitOQ C'~bJalr,

GREENWAY
.IMPLEMENT
Servlce',s Our

I
Sp~cialfv

Qrd•..Nebr. .
Service Ph: 728-~718

Parts & Sales Ph: 728·3771
.::.,:~ ';;':'i_!_"~~~~;~_::;' :;:~::::;*'l::'.:;~~;:~:."::'-::"':::.- ...,..~,~==;::::Z:~='::-=-:==;

" ; pr ,_ tl!!;~~m'-

O:-"------·---...--~_--~--_--_:!"', .........."l."i~_~".'!!l!x...._",",_-'
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.. , :::;r:* .

..

The Bank 01
Generations

peA Office
145 N 16th
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 7?S-JT34 .
. , ' Qr~1I '
1804Wut FqrreSt, Gr~rid IsY4nd, N~,'
. .fhq", ~) 384-0651 c

.. 4 _..- "" "". (,1

~mericqn 'Stl;,mdard
.A,rmstrong al1d Berkely

128-3131

.P~UMBING '& .HEAtlf'{G
Ord, Nebr. Ph: 728-3731

l{lUllifie<\ plwnber w~fu expe
q~l\..e m q\lW ~Qnstl'\\ctio!l,
rew,pdelw& an<} plu.riI1?i0tl servo
ice of all kinds. Sewer and
(lrlliq ~le~l\iP~l submersibld
~n~ 'i~t ~UWJh repair and
k~D~hiP~.. .:

' .. :''''4
____ L • :'~::-'., '. ~

,rtl ,', '- <ci.' ,- " . _

FOk those who ~of(kin town
and want, to live
III the col,ntry.

If yovlike the security of a r~gular p~y check but
yearn (or the indepenq~nce of country living, we
~n. h~lp. We have a spe~iql IO?in plan designed
tg helB'yOu buy that acreage clos? to tlw city or
guilt:! a hQl'ne 9n the acreage you now own. Stop

, in -:- lit'~ t~lk about your plan: .
/

C;LASS~D RAT~S
,"lght centS per W01'.;I per insertion
with /IlWP.1U~q chai'ge Of $1.:i,lI. <;liot
Qlay ~"eii ch"rgeda( wultiPJ\'s of re~:
ll1af tU),e, Send ren:J.ittl\nce wlth or~er,

<;\g~~~~ed, P40tll} 128..~(Gl,
"..... ' , ..... "' ' !-
, > "" : , • ,! . ,

Honest Advertising
rhis' new$p~per ~"k~s .ver'i ej.
fqort to Jet th,. illI jldvertisin9 It
pUbli$h~$ Is' Ir'ltl:lf'yl 'Clfld' I~ 1\01
'Ilj~ll!a(hng. WhiJ, we cannot place
Clllr' e.l\dor,errient Or' 9C1arantee on
aclvertlsing Clfferin~5, we wHl ap
preciate tiellirl1l9 Of IQY misrepre·
se~tati9n$ made lq a9vertjs!ng In
Tilt OCd,<lu,iz.., .' .'

FOR SALE: 16 foot trailer, Vi' GARAGE SALE: Sunrise addi- FOR' SALE: All types used mo·
king by Coachman, 3 way re- tion, 1220 T Street. Friday, tors, Hank Janus, 2411 L. St"
frig-erater, furnace, range, elec- JUlle 2, 4:00 to 8:00. Saturday, Ord, Nebr. Ph0l1e 728-5501,
tric toUet, 12 \'olt a,nd 110 volt JWl.,e 3, 9: 00 to 4: 00. . lUte lHfe
lights. Easy lift bitch, SWaY ------ .L_ • . ---~--~"'-,

control, i:mning, and other ex· ATT~NTloN: D & A JUl19,lle FORSAl..E: tJ'sed Maytag v.:ash-
tras ..Call 728-5090. . B·tfc Botique Porch Sale, Fridgy, IOrs anq dryers,' Garnble Store,

-- _.~., ---,. . -,. ~-- . " J\l,I1e 2... 9 ~,m ..-? P,l~, .s,atllrday, Or,d, N.~br, ' H:?tc
FOR SALE: 1972 Siesta 8\~ft. June j, 9 f\,rl,'~ p,~n" 3Q7 S -'·~-~-""'C',· .' '"

slip'~-i!l picktp CaI'Qper, with. . 21s~. Door pnzes, wide v~tiety KIRBy Sqles _&: Se{vil~~. C<.j.lt in
hvtd awns. t;all.u8-~45(J after of Item~. . ,H-itp adv!llW~:' 728-3408. '; . $-tfc
6;09. , ' , .. ', 13-Ztp _. " -r-:--~'C"-"-C-- --.:,..--., ': - .,," .-' ..
-----~ . , .--',__ • MQVING SALE; Fliday~Julle 2 '~TAtE FAR.M~RS lN$UMNc;~
GO;NG CA,!o.fpi,NG: We' carry a only. Baby s~ving, l?laY,lX<n, (a_COMP{\NY. ,"Insurance~t

f\ill line of camping and fish- bles and much nm~~lla,n~ou.s.' Cost"~ Fire <\rid allied lines.
.' ing supplies. Gamble store, Q1'een house, corM! 12t11 & P ~y Meli,,,\. 72~~~897.': 3jH~.t~
. or~. Nebr- , .. , , ,. IHtc St.~ On:!.. . 14-!tp Livestock'S;; Supplies; ',10
--~-- FOR REN'f: Ch'lln Saws :W.d ~o~. ~,_y~_.:.-.c,..-:-,_~. ; . , ,

" ~11(f:rJ1'i"I~~n r;..,.~'~I(' \ , cr~te saws, by th~ 4i'1Y. Carl"s. 10'01;\ SAL~:.· Yoxk qpars. J:{en
I , ~I~ Standard, Qrd, Nebr. p~i1le .-.E.:!!;:'\!-14q-~77, .,l:' 1.~.4".tc

- . 72,8,-5~3_ 1. • '.. '.' . ,". .'e' ,
I<'A$1.iLH'~S tWO- Fm'?Nl:?S of ~: ~ FOR SAL!: Re~istefel1'PoH~d
, cq~Ql.ics ~M Jin4 ~elp t.hl'Qvgh . NOW qSTEp Ql1 the Natio11al SAVE-~~$$$~: Check QUI-' ~ric~; . HeretoI' yearlil1g .Q~Us. R. .E.
" tOA fel,lQwsh.in . M.,o.W11 ,< ~s , '\Lo· ' ~egistet of Historic, Plaqes, on WhI.rlpool electr.ic, hot w'«tel' Psot,a .&, SOI;l, i lmle,$ sout.\,!. 6

ANON. Al-ArWq· {i1~e~lI)g e~~h Wt;SCO'J;r," GU3BONS '. & '. h~atel's. J.,. & W Seh~ce Center, ' mll.es, w~st o( North ,J.,.oup. Ql'd
':(t\4!1da¥~8:QO. p.m., flr~t pouse J3~{AGd 1886 ~pd the ComstQCk .' Ord, N\li:?l". Phon~ 7gS-3223..._ '. p~ql1e7f~:5~&6;. r' ,U'3te
\~p~t n.t vr·l Quiz," ~lfic.e, '(u~- City, Ph?~'m{tcy I9l? Both re- \" ." . :, 13-",tc'''oi hF - , I'" ",

... - y ~ '0 stJ: Ad N . ()' "'n S t l' 0\ ~ FaL:n,'i >.~.lac .. ,n,ery ".. '. 9stalfs). " : : ' ~ " " : ' ~ ,-t 4' IIh . 'QW P".. a, ttl' ay -~---~- ' , ." . ~
.......:..~~-......,.,....-.'-""-"-..:.....:..~""-"--'--'..-.2- nights, 6:QQ-\Q:9Q i',m1 ,Sllil ay. REAL ES'fA\'·:':;; sates and'Serv-:' Fo"k 'SALE: Ten to\1ler Valley

, l'EOPLEtltllover tb~ 'wQrJ<t have aft~~'nOQl'\s. 1:00-5:00 1l,lld by' ap- . ices. complete Farm Manage- '. ete.~t,rl.,\,;,'.....·..n,.. h.,.'ot."' S".,'s.t:,e."~"'l'" n.8-~,~,V.·t$c'. the!r' priUtln$' '(loM at Quiz ppiJ.ltmcnt ~t Comstock, Nebr: ment prograw. Call John or <: ,( ,,- f(
qt&phiq ~ts; 9rd., Why in ttr~ , ': .lH5tc Gert 6t Mdt;den Real Estate

'W .r~d dpp't¥~7 .' '.' 24-tfo OU~ FULL Sl':'RVlC~ Depart= Age~y, 728~~SSl(' - 46-t{c .HeW Wapte(J . '. '.' !: ': .. j"~
A4CQfi6~lW. ANONYMOUS':- 'lll~nt can fix your Ty, Rflilio. REt)VCi{ ~,at~"-~l f~~With' Gq~HELP'\V~TE-D-: -1\-1~ f9;~~~~~

Open meetlll&s ev~rY T4~rsday; Tape Player, CB RadlO.' Ml,llli· Bese Tablets apq E-Vap "Wi;l.t- . eral .farm \\'ork. LTROY, Noll,
~:Ql) p:m: ~ clQ~ed ,11letiti~\gs Sun- ' gall's Mu~ic &; ~Iectronics, Ord. . ~r pills". Al1der'so,ri Pnarmacy, 72.S~J.Q60.. . ' .~. ,~~.2t,n'
ua¥s 1:3Q I?m. a~ first house l'\~br.. P1wne 728-3),50., 27-tfc" _~~9 ~L . 1~-2tV' . , .',' f--'_cr ",+
WC$t Qf QUIZ. Ph. 728-3819 or .~---'-----~ .',' ~ W4NTED; Handy. n~a~, part, t~me ~
346-4480." '" . .,.', . iO-tfp F9.~, ~Al-E; For your cqnyen-, M~ fA~ME~ - ~ANC{lER: Illotor grader opE<rator. Apply

" ' "l~O:C~~ J,1,eW W~u;lpool compact ~\lve Q.'l filters U-Joints' BWs ' C:\t County ~110p -,1 m Q St.

.1

(,(.\0 II ,IIO~C'Te ro'un'D~' bUIlt-Ill bqr re nger:a,to:. 't cu. Md. .I~QSel U~¢ihrigs.' Qv~rhight 7:QQ ~.M. qr 4:30 PtM. ot call,
1(:Jt/ L! ~I '" f~. Buy now,. aM Sil,\e, $165. s';;t'Y~ce Oil har4 to rocat~ parts. 728-5231. . Valley ~O~Hlty ROa4

L & W. SenlCe Center, Ord,· .we make all SIZes of hydi<:iuHc Dept, 'I 14-2tc
S A' OM A ~ N~br. Phone 728-3223. 13-2te' hoses. Palmherg Auto Supply. -~-'-, " ~~----"

-'f~bY~~ ~~er.la·~J~~~:~:J.' A GOOD BUY .. : gh'A'it a try. l~8ci" Ord, ~~\jr. Phone 728- SEEP CO~N' SUPERVISOR
er bar, lpft sid~. White ear .n,f\le Lustre AmetlcX.',s· favor- .3_. . ,5-tfc WANTEp': targe'. ~e~d Cotn-

,'< ;'iH" . papy ll~\XiS $Upe.J;vlspr for Val-
tag. #134. Mervin HoruickeI.' it~ carper $,haglpoo. Gi'lrvble ~~~~~~"'!"'!~~!'"I tey ~Cou.nty. Call Wfh Werner,
7fS-33Q4. 1,4-1tr> '_~~':.~,_~~~_~eb.r. __~~~ $ SAVE $ '?Q8-,)8~-913t· 1Htc

I J
,FC?R SAL..E: 21Qt~ inOn\ Bo,henl- ...'..' INSURANCESALES;~ Must"'b;

• 'J IIll:p 'CAR{ Iil,{l CemeterY. ~ml,lla Wo1'1.<- currently licensed i9 Life and
, \011 ... ~_ Il\i111, 3912 S. 3?nd. St.; Omaha, . . " A & H.. S~lecting a man or WOlll- '

, . ~ • ". . ' . N(;fbr. 681p7. Phone402-733-79l2, Naw' T.·ro an n.Qw to attpnd Salps Trailling
, l<~OR SALE: 1977 Dodge 4x4, ps, .' ',' 1~-3tp . "'.t., V ~nstrtute.. Can. be f.~erienced

f~.· atrtec:ildio ~~ftVYatd~;~Q.lt~ SIl}GE~ SiWlNG r..iACmNES~ .~Qke-'O,ffs ~~lr;:w~t~Ut~~'~!iD.Pt~~c,,~~s,
sale: 728-3575. . ,!9.tf'y N~w.aP,d ¥seq fo.r Sa~e. 'f~{lns. 241,5 "3 d S I 1\

• S-rfv1"e aU m<\l<.es - at l"aorl":: S-L78i~5 B~lted W/'$ '60 T r t·, C,o umbus, Nebr.
FOR~ALE: 1971 Jmr~\l, 'C<l\l . 8H()P every Wed. in Ord.' I 5-P~xlS, 6ehe~ m~. _6_,8,~',~~~~::20~~~E!,8_.~~:!~

72S-5.92. . 14-lty =-:--+:-_~ ~5.;:..?-..:..tf:..:..c· ~-GlF~~lS gadl~t • Sav,'u Gas!.- S,h,Ol), Local!)
FOR .~ALE: 197(},::\,\\1..C ,fa\:eiin. ~'ARMERS MUTUAL RAIL lr-{- I H2J!:t~.S QU.{llex; Tire&,I , . .

Call 728-5551. , 12-tfe SlJ.RANCE, COMl'l\NY '. OF " i-7~01~6 f.ir~flti::ne TlH1Q
U.ic.~"le.',s-;', 1\~(l"t;:"vc.lps----s IOWA: Lar&est cr04' hi'lil In-' >" ' AU Tire~ fdc~q

.. 'I ~ it. ,,,..,, .. s.\\rance COmpa\lY tn the Q\l-. T S Y
fOR' &AL,i.-;--K<\\~as'a~i '~OQ mF tIp\1, Floyq AnnstrQIlg-, Arcll- . ',0 qv~ 9u $$$

. l\wt(:\fcy~Ie. ~s.~ n,iIe,s. l\ea?O\1- ~: Agent. 7-89-4022,' jJl-6tgL, rSAV~ liP TQ $18.00
-g~:. 7Z~-3.~7$. . ,2-tfc '""'!'-r: ON t~(H TUm '
~F,Qr\w~ ~~uivm¢~t ' (i m' :'
CANotS~l'~OR~~~~T: $&,0,0'ver .u: . "",1 j . fr~~ Mounting
g~~. Irwluctes lIfe pcKets an~ '. ,a~~af}e. 'T~rm~ Avuil,Qb\e
Paet~*~;. Advance registrflt\OllS .. f

-Rflp \ls~\-!n~ i\ya,ilabiliiy. l<~ill.v . "D~,rtl,thy -Drake~~,. ',.". £G~~~V- J'" ' . ;
K~IeQ, ~1§-50_."S3.. ~~,~*t~ .'~ . .. ~ . ,~ i/r'l')

_ ~.. q~ensc,~ !\~ass,~us~~;! ;In ~;', ,I(. J:1ce
ArcD,dlil"N$DraSk~'988d\. ;tJ :' 1~'; Gel,tter.T:I,'r, "
. :Plwn~ 789-~422 ts:t<X'1 n; , ./. ~ tl('

~oN-, '{H~U fR~. "t~ Ji Qf~1, l\'tly., Pb: 728-3223
By ApPoUltn\ent ,{; l~:~r-rli"-n,~_,_.ure- .r.-_

'...... "',,1 ow-:'_ ....,.~~ tNE~D COPIES or yo'ur ~la pito-
NEEV ~ I<'lV\ME? Custom t r to~raph~? Ask about our bi.

lI'4a~~e. C~~:tac:t Ra¥'$ ~tudio in '" i' £~qt~nll~uI copy sp~cial. ~ay'l'
Urd. i$-tf« ~')., ::>t\lqlO, 7?8-~t50, Or~1. ' 1$-tfg

" . ~ i ~_.:t.--~--:r .

fOR SALE: C9r~:>nado Wash~l's, . , ' ~ A ~ E ~ ~ SE«\';,
pryers, ,Refngerator$ ~ and " ICE: COLQR B~W
Fre~zers~ Maytag Washers and TV's~ Stereos, Ree-
Dr)'ers. G~nnble Stor~,· Qid, \: 1 Ord~, Rq,dio~, R"A' Vic:tor'&
N~br. .' f3-tfc r" w'4U)P091 -" f1.lrtal-!·s 1'V apd

• , ' " : '- . ," Atpl'flnc;e, ~917 U. St-. ott th~
O,N 'UtE 13~·INK AGAIN" ':"'" hil\. ~f~-~2~~. $yl furt<\1\.' (Open
P\:;,Ol1~ na-S~GS for fa~t r~(,ho' EvenlDll~,) , . 44-~f\f
~d lV sen~ce. All tnqkes. all I ,",

lUQ(Ms, 'fl}e{e is no sqbEtit11li' ,~.....-,..,-,"Ill.l"'-.,.;,.-..-.......""....,........"""'.. I'"
for e.xpmencel KIinW\( TV ; ., '. '
Service. Ptwne 7?8-S965 ,.,. Qr(,( D D' 'L
Nebr. ?Z.1fc I"

---B-;;l~·Ord:-~;;;;t~- , • ". •

HEEREN

. " .

~.;-

:Agll("It~r~1

LQan$.

,'Jeny' (aVner j

t~U ffC'e 80()-642-8~, qr \\'ri.i~·
844Q U(H!&~ Street, ~\I,i~flQl,.

Om~ha N~\lfaS~a, 6&lH.
. ./ "

H }~Y ~\'~ '\!ni\~t~ tQ 'IQ\({l,t~ tlw
uece ~s?!r (q\1\:l~ ttl l\~~" )'ol!;J'

\ f\\tn, . ol?etMin~,: ~W{l~~ ,~s,
availa,J>le . fO,r .. ~ver¥. f~flnm.~

nee~~ so' '1w{or~ ~Oll: ~l\lJ, t¥t
aqcUQneer~ conta~t , ..,'

,'1

Bob Strong .. ForduMercury, Int-
, "Th9 DQal~r WhQ Brought Lower Prices

"\ To The Valley"
WilHe Hecke, Gen. Mgr.
David Seagren, SQlesmg~ ... , " .

Ph. 728·5271 Innings 728-3471
.. " '

.,2 and 3 Bedr9Qm

B9b .Strong ford..t~erc\nYf Inc,
Summer

•' ~ ,. f "', . '. \ , •

.,S,vpcir,'Saver"Scile~'
, (We u~~d late :~oqel' trade·ins) ','

1976 Cl1frt~ hnpa!a: 4-dr. A super SYlllmer sgyings spe
cJal - fresh motor and all's ready for fainily fun.
$yper ~~Ver·· " .' :'

1916 (h~·\'. (fllnt-:e~ 2-c{r. landqu, YQ,4 ~Qn stop looking'
.:,. w~ hQY~ your hmd to find ~hevy, 'a well cared
fqr car with all toe ~xtra e~ulpm~nt. One owner.
Super suver. ," . " ,

1975 LTP Qn.l\1~!1mn: 4·dr. Very c1e~m. Previously owned
car, nQs Q f~w miles, bvt is priced right. Come in
and se~ what we mean. Super $,ovrr. '.

1975 Grgl1 Prix': ~O/5Q seQt, winqQW$. Tilt cn~ise and.
. low Q1ile~, why waif? Your wi~e tracker is here.
$up~r $i:fi.;lr. ,

1974 Monferey Cusfof:l: 4-dr. local trad$·irl on a new
, Mercury. This car is clean, runs iuper 0\1<1
. thickly treaded radial tires" Super saver.

1n4 MOr!t~ (grlo: 2-dr. Nice.
1974 Malibu Chu~it: 4-dr. Sharp,
1912 PIYMQuth. Fury Ill: 4-dr. Wow.
1966 (hev: 4 dr. $166.00
1965 Buick Skylark: 2-dr.

Super Selection 'of Used Pickups
1916 RQn~)':r: '1-8 eng. Power steering. Air cQnctitiQoer.

Ra~ial tires. Runs and looks like new. Super
s.aver. '

1915 C~~~\; % ton. 4x4. V-8 eng. At lowl low, IQW
niiles. Super suver.

1914 Ch;w.: % ton. 4x4. Power steelio~. Air condition
er. Wide tires. Fender flores. And more. Sup~r Sqv·
r. ,

1914 Chev.: Y~ ton. V-8 automgtic. PQwer st~~r(n~.

, Air ~Qndition~r. Radials. XOll can own thi~ S\lP~r

,«ver.
1913 DodY'l! V(lIl: V-8 outonwtic. Power steeri\1Q. Air'

conditione.r. 12 pQssenger. Stgrt your own bus
line. Taxi, you name it. This van t$ ready to go

,for business or pleqsure: Check our price. It's
low, low, low. SIJPflr saver•.

1973 (hev.: ~ ton. V-8 automatic. Low n1ile~.

1973 GMC;- V:z ton. v-a 4-speed. Low mlle$.
1973 GMC: % ton. V·8 autpmatic. Powe.r st~~riog.

Heavy duty ~oHd t~u~k, .
1971 'hev.: Y2 ton. V-8automatic. All's well here. $ll-

per sanr. .
1~7~ ford: Y2 ton v-a 4':sp~ed. PQwer ..~tQ~ring. $upef

saver. ' , , ,

See Bob,8.trong Ford-Mercury and ~Gt cl Sup~
:;;av{:f qea~ todgy from the d~aI~r that pro\lght lQwtr
price~ to the V~~l,,:y, ,

Don Vog~l~r

Featuring Lute Mod~,ls

· Naith LQUP'. Nebr•.
· Phone 496-7111, .' '

-. - --:~""''i'''~~) ,". ~~~':l\"'':)'''-'''''"f'i.-.=.e":''>:,"'.",,~,_'""":"'~~~~
.~~_-"-__~',,,,_--=m?_-_~.~'="~·""""' ~~~'" .' . !"

. ORO'S EXCLlJSP/E ' . )

'..... Don/~
DREAM CARS

B'rent'Nood' ~'t~. 'Apts~'

F T

· -" .. ..,.-....,.....~.->-'--.--
h "- I ~. ",. .,:' j .- ;" " ,.'. •

,Kim Heinz spent a week with
her ,.~l,l\\lt, Mrs, ]IJ'Olvin l\1B,nping
at Gnmd lsl(md; she carne hpme
F,J i~ilY 'night and ·}4rs. Man{linp
Call1~ to spend the \veeken~ witri
her lQ.ot1wr, ~trs.Alic\Sl Hernz.
.''M~rY; l{oefener wa,s a, Sun,day
dinrwr guest o~ t.~r sister; Mr.
anli MfS. }';g Uootn. T~to;tr

'bl:ot4er. Mr. alld Mrs. f'r~,\ilk'
P~er~~ of ~lear Grand Islam1 wel:e
alpq. gtllner, g~ests'~ Mt. ~nd }.(r~.

, Plef~~ Pftg,spe!}t,.s,?ye.t<ll ~ays ~t

: "'7.ii""!,!,r ...

,

- .fQi:fi~~ :-O~d;~'N~~J;:, '111~Sd:lY.
'{pa~~ 4) , ... '. ,'}tIne 1~ 1978
~~~ 'iti
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SUMMER
SPECIA~

w~ wijt fffi~«, l~\1r

~l,1lDPler .~\t1, f,~~,

ip,te~~t Ir~.

Von's SQrvi(;Q
Q~, N@~r.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Th~sday,
Jline 1, 1978 (Page 5)

As~~clare~o,iit,a~ from th~ (4bl¢.
MOloin unanimo .~a,qJ.~«' "

~loved by Edgl11l, s~conued by CQX
to approye the contra£t l'ith 1l;son
A¥ocl~te9 stU>jee~ tet ,~C~ll-'t /) l>.b.j
ment schedule Q.n ~e b~SlS of !!9 I<
OJ the' fee payable upon cornplet!on
and appro\' al of plans lind speclfica.
Uon~ by the Ciiy COtlJ,ndl 4uc:1 9altme~
of ..Iee (10%) payab e arwr apPlilval
by Neb. Dept, of ttnvlrOni:nencal Coho
ti'oJ and U,S. Env!ronmenta~ Protej)
~ion Alieno)'. Moti<;>l1 I;l1ail(a1ol;sly 8p-

fl'~~~ed by Sears;' seco~ded'by SI1\;th
that the meetlIllf adjoUrn.' ),lotion
tl~\a,nUnously app'ro,'ed.' ., .,
" GAYLpRJ} BOILESEN. M(\~'ot

Attest:
WILbIA D. KROEGER, Citi Clerlt
14--ltc •

:PAPILLION
Tara Food~
PLATTSMOUTH
Jil~k & JUl
WAHOO'
Hinky Dinky

<;itizens State Bank
Conservative S~\\'in~s
equitable Savings
f~s C,ity ~'~~etal ~l\vtn~s
Fll~t fed,~r~1 of Om~ha .
First Federal Lincoln -
The Martell State Bank
Nebraska Federal S~viJlgs
Nebraska State SavingS
Norfolk lst Federal Savings
Offutt ~'edera1 Credit Un1o~
fioll~er reder~J S\\\'~s
~ecurtty Fedeta~Savln~s
TrI·F~eral Savln~s

LQQk for a. MOlley
Service Center

rYIQne¥ Service Cei11e.r~ c.lre
located in all ~t.or~s hqnonng
The !\1oney Service card. Jllst
look for The ~Ioney &rvice ~if{n. ~,

. Tht:re you'll finq iI1fofnwtive
htera~ure which ~~pla~ns The
I\Ioney Service Account and a
simple form to open your cacGQupt
by mail.

Or, stop by any ot the'
finanCial institutions offering
The Money Service to open your
account.

Break the old ha.bi( that is.
(os(illg yo{t 1ilO1{eyl Get hooked 9)~
The MOlley Service habitl Yot(U
/qq{ a (Qf QeUerju~t as $OQ1~ as.
)'QU dQ! '

Open y()«r l\1ouey
Servic~ i\ccOYnt at "ny
of these financial ' : .'
institutions! . ,

N~BRASKA <;ITY
Hinky Dinky
NO&FOLK
Hinky Diqky
,NORTH PLATTE
Allen's
Hinky DinJ<y
OMAHA
All Hinky Dinkys
All Richman GQrdmatls
AU Foqd Qity'.
3 Of Th U~ Pri~. ~9r"

KEARNEY
Hinky Dinky
Unimart
LINCOLN' ~._.l.

All Hinky Dinl<ys'
AU Ben Simons
Richman Gordman '
6IGAs
Warehouse Market
McCOOK'
~!A"Digr

"It ••
• ••• • ••• • "•

Th~ !\10ney S~rvice, no rnatt~r
)vher,~ you Qpen~d your accQ\Jnt!
fh~t s ~bo~lt 70 n~w locations
to get ~a§h! .

A complete record,
of coUrse , I

You alwc,lYs knqw wherG. you
st~nd with a MO'nl;y Service
Ac\o~mt., \Ve s,end YO~l a
CQt11ptet.e, q,c;curate tecQrd of all
of your ~ransactions regularly.
~, Th~ rv1one.¥ ServiGG. AGcoynt
is easier tQ use than an ordipary
passQook. And it is more
convenient) in many cas,esl than
a checking account.

•

1 There ,isc,always, sqmeollei.~t
these' I\loney'Service Centers
who can help you make deposits,
get cash fast, or use. your lYloney
Service card as identification to,
cash ch~cks,

- Interchange pr()grant:
70 ne\v places to get cgsh

Interchange means'that now
your Money Service card entitles
you to get cqsh fron1 your account
at <lny office of any Nebraska '
fin~mcial in~titut.iQn offerin~

CRETE
Jack & Jill
Fl{E~IQNT
Hinky Dinky
GRAND ISLAND
Hinky Dinky
Richman Gordm<Vl
All Jack & Jills
Allen's
l~AstINGS
BtllAf ~lN

Use your Money Service Account at these Money Service
Centers throughout Nebraska: ' .

ALLIANCE
Jack 8f Jill
AUBUHN
Hinky Dinky
BEATRICE
J~ck ~ Jill
BLAlR
IGA
Hinky Dinky
COLUMBUS "
-All Jaqk ~-Jt~
All Wi,~ Dillltt'.

"

,

The hab~t of putting a little
money in savings. And, leavilJg'
a lot of idle ~money in a checking
qccount \Vh .re it earns no interest
and, so, cos s you money.
Bre~lk he idle llloney

habit! .
, The MOl1ey J.,

Serv~ce ! •
Accou.nt.. !f~~
is first, ».Y{ ~ ,

'd,'-m ..
niQst
1H1pOr
tantly,
a spe
cial
savmgs
accOl~nt that earns'
interest 'every day. Yet, ..
thousands of people prefer it to a
checking account when shopping.

"for, \",ith a l\10ney Service
Accountl you depo~it I1Wney to
your e-c~ount Qr withdraw cash-:'1
right ~~ the store whe,re you
~hopl So: your money i~ e.arniw:{
interest for you, right ~lP to the'
mirnhe fou actuaJ!y \~se it.

Leaving idle n\Qne.y in an
accolxlnt \vas fine. He.fore inOqtion.
Today, you C~ri hardly afford to.
1'he ~IQney Service Account is
the sn1art way to lJqt yoqr
money to wor}{,

And yo~t can be P?roQned for
feeling just a little smug when, ,
you see friends, victims of a .
lifelong habit, standing in line
to deposit pay checks in non
interest accounts,

l\~C,lny Money Service
, Centers '
Thef(~ is a Money Service

, C.ellter at ?bout 70 merchanta;
a<;ross Nebraska. These
merchants are open eV~I1ings,
weekends, and on many holidays.

r

Baugh, mOl ~d by Kiimek... seconded Sup!. J3aul;;h,' Motion unanimously ap· Plant Chief Engineer, $5,00 per hr;
bi' Skala thilt CIty Atty, Jensen pI ~- pro\ ed" !litee, Man, $4.50 pt'r hr; Plant Oper·
pa.te heceS,aty papers to cancel Mo,ed by Sears, secoo.ded by Skala ators> $4,00 per hr; Relief Plant Op-
lea,~ cOleling lan1l1ear electric plant that the rollol;ln~ salary schedule of erator, $4,00 per hr,; Water De",t.
lea5ed by the cil) alld 0"- ned by Un· St. Dept, emplo) ees for lbe )'ear be- Foreman, $4,75 per hr.' AJ;s't. Wat~r
ion fac,flc La,'d Resources COI·por· ginniug June 1st. lWi'~ b," app!'Ove<l. as ~'orrIllan, $4,25 per hr,; Line Foreman,
allon and to obtain easement for ac· fOllow,,: St, Supt, $5,30 p.er hr i St, $5.2.z \'ler hc.;- ·Ass't. Line foreman,
cess to cIty tanks situated on ah al· Dept wC\lkeq, $130, $3,90 and $330 per ~5,2~ per hr,; Groundman, $4,00 pcr
ley, i>10tic,n llnanimoUs~y carried hr, Emt'loye~s to .... ork 40 llrs. per nr.; Bookkeeper, $316.00 bi·week.»;

n d Cit,... 'I Carl Bodensteiner, for the firm Ols· .... eeL Motion ul'animousl) cartied, Ass't, Bkpr, $272,00 bl·weekiy; Office
.....,f rv "'toynC;1 sen Ass'qciates pl'~sented and asked MOled by Klimek. seconded by Cox. Clerki $256.00' bicweekly; emplo)'ec,

Oro, N"ebraska COr COllltdj's approval of a cOhtra~t th~t salal,' schedule' of\ Cemeterv worll.mg by the hour to ha.le a. 40 hr.
May 15, Ina betllecu Clly of Ord and Ol~son As· Dept, and Park ~mplorees toj' \he yea"r wvrll: ,?'eek, Motion unahlmQucsly l\~'

A' recessed m~etlng of the Ma;or soda~es in the amount of $44.300,00 be~iJlning- June 1st be approvod as plo,'~d, . .
and City COl'lleil of the Cit) of Ord, to cover c'ngln~erillg sen lees requireci foilows: Ceme\er~' Sexton, $4.00 pe.r r.~o' ed by Fictghill, seconqed by KIl·
l\ebNska, II as h~!d at the COUllCU for Step II grant application of Wa~te- hr., Comm)n Lab.or, $2,65 per hr, with mek to pay ut> to $75.00 Ii month
cham~rs in said Ct\;· oli the 15th day \I ater Tl ea'.ment Lmfro"ement Pro- a 40 hr, work week, Park Dept work· health insuranve benefits and' a $50,00
of :l'lay, 1971) at 1:313 o·clo<.:k P,M, - ject. Application wll be subrnnted ers, $~ 30 and $t (>5 per hr,. schoQI a' mOnth ca~ expense allowan<'e for

Present' Mao-or Boilesen; COUl1Cll for $52,58000 of \\hlct, $39,435,00 .... ill bids, $250 p.er hr, S\\1m pool ern- Light &; Water Commissioner. Motion
Membelsl Sears, Klimek, Cox, Skala, be a Federal Grant, cost to city t' ploo-ees Ilages to remain as preliously una,'nimousiy carried, . .
Edglull, ;,>mlth. Absent: None, $6573.00 and for state $6572 00, ~oYed set at Aplil 11 meeting, htotivn unun· ~ohd by Cox, seconded by Smith

N?\lce 0,£ the meeting II as gh en in by Smith, se<,onded by Cox to table imously apprOved, . to ~~\ sl\lal'Y of City Clerk /lot $1<\00,00
advance tht;leof by PO.'iting Not~ce, do<'unlents I'endwg appl'O,al by Atty, Moved by Smith, second~d by Sears a O"~ar beginnnig June I, 1978. Motion
the d~~ignatej method for !li,ing no- Jensen, Motion uljanlmously approved, to approle pl'oposed annval sal~ries tmarUmously carrie"', .. , ,
llce, as sh'o'l n by the CerilHcate of Clarence Fox. presented a report for for Police Dept, as COllows: Police htoved bY EdghlIl , seconded by
F'os\il\'{ Notic~ attached to these min- the Golf Board. , Chl~f, $12.008,00; Sgt, $10,500,00; Police seal''' \0 set annual salary of City
utes.. i'Ntlce of. ~lis meeUn:;t \I as giv. MOH.d by EdghlU, secQI1-ded by Sl<.a· Offlcer~ $1 ,500 00; Poli~e Officer, Treasurer at F5000 begnlning June
C)) to the Ma~cor ~nd all members of lil to gile Street Committee authority $8,700,Ou to $9,300,QO upOn s~tlsfactor)' 1. 1978, Motion unallUnoush carried,
the Clly COUll ell and a <,opy of their to negotiate' for purchase' of a. Le~o completion of Law 1;:nfor<"iuen\ Cel'ti· M<;IVed by Skall;l, seconded h Se<trs
adq'lOivled~ment of l'e-ceipt of notk" ULV Fog Generator Mod~l H: D, Mo- fication Couf,e, F'art.time~ffieer$3 ~o to let annqal salar,. for r'ire Chief at
illfd the I;l~euda. is a.ttached to' the tion' unanimously ca.rried, per hr. no to exceed IGoQ,OO per $600,00 beglllning June I, 1978, Motion
tfunute$, A.,aiJabLlity vf the a~encta Mayor BOllesen appoInted Ch9.rles :fur, Clerk·Plspat9hel' em loyment ~o ~ln~n1mOtlS1Y carrie\l, ..
was'communil:ated in tlle advance no· Cox to Se\ ,e on a 3 mall \loard.,.whose telOllnate as of June 1st 1 "tWl) unan· It oyed by Skala, seconded by Kli·
llce and In the notke to the Miljor fUllcllon \\ Ul be to determine needs imouSly appr 01 ed '; me to se\ annual salaries of Mayor a.t
I;lnd CouncU of this meeting, A.,11 pro- Cor a, commul1lcatiOn Center, U!'on recoiIlmendation by the Fqw- $18 0,00 and CounCIlman at $1000.00 be-
eeedinl{s herea.fter sho'<l n wet'e taken Move<l by ScarsJ seconded by Smltn el 130"rd, mOl ed by Edghlll, seconded !,inning Janv,ary I, 1981. Motion u'1lan-
whue tne con,coed meeting was open to allow up to $:;000 per pebon per by Skala that the folio" In" salary lffio,usly ~arned, .
to the 'a.ttendance of the public. month toward of emPlo~'ee's Health schw'.lle for cmplo)ees Qf Ow Ut!l· r.I9\ed b¥ Smith, second.ed by KU·

UP?\) r~Q,inmendation by s_up_t_.,-I_ns-'\!-'cp:...n,ce ?laTL""llh J~exce!,ilon cf ity De,(lt. be ~doptecl Ele<',ric <If \'~ate_r_-,m_e~_((_'t:m_QV_·ll!~th~e~S~:\l!,':j)~~e~:.:.t~o~f~0L'.ls~.s~on!: . ..,..,-~~±::~~~.~-~..~'.~~~~~~

'~'I would !ike ~o talk toIOU.- "
about breaking" Ilfelonghabtt

that iscosting you money~"
. ,., . ~::

An agenda for such meetings, kept
conlinuouoli' cune,,! is alallable for
p~lb.ic inspe~lion at the office of the
CounlY Clerk1 but the tloard may mod·
ify the ligeno.a '\t such meetings,

. THELMA M, Dt:LlT:l
Valley County Clel k

~~.2:'c _. __ .. _

GOT A

HAUtU\lO
PROBLEM?

Solve it wiih a low
cost U-Hal11 trailat',

U+lAUC

~teway
~F fiirIl-vt1;) IS\,¥~\ lNC REALTORS ~

.~Better.T".,.. fIOI!J-~§~
#f636-VgU~y tounty

~~o aHes 19c~ted 8 mlIes
SO\l.t\1, and 1 mile ,'{est of Ord.
Good· 8;' ',YeU 'with AC diesel
inV:t&f qsd one' ~eason: Mod·
~rri 3 gedJ;oo111 hQme With full
basetp.ell,t. Cf\U Dan Stauffer.

, ,OAUWAY REALTY
,Qf G~AN:D ISLAND, INC.

, . Q..a\t\vay Plail-i\
~'7 W. Capitrll Ave

3~J.i8vO

10t<>
- C_ BOAROOFEcQUALIIATIO-N--

M£ET:ll-IG .
MAy 23, 1978

The Valley County Board of Equal·
izaticn ine! at I:M P,M, wHh all memo
bel'S in attendance excef/t KlanecllY,
Th\,) cQ1.jnty clel'l~ and 'county a';6es"or
wet e also present. Pro' est #4 fllei
by Vic SM.dv Motors. Inc, and Pro
test #~ fil~d ,bY Bob S\ronl( Ford
Mertury, Ittc, ,,'er~ l:evle.... cd af~!l1,
No one appeared tQ offer further
facts to the protest so Benda mOHd
to ad1 the extra valualio,) of omltte1
p"op"rlv to their schedules as per
the, findings of the asseSSC-l' given in
his statema!lt. Thls was sc<:onded to
Zangt;er "ith Benla, Pe'.l'rSon, Bos
serl & Zanq~er aU ~p.swednll 'yes' to
roll call. This bo~rd lId10l,\rrle1 at l:~O
P,M, to return \0 regular W.>ard b\\s-
in~~, ... ~ ,,'

THELM,\ \xl. I>ULlT~

IHlc V~lt~y CO\lntr q~t§

~~1ils-oTf..\EeTIN¢~-
NOTICE is hereby gl;en of the fol·

lowtnlt me"'tings ,,( the ValleY Count".
Board of Supervisors at their Court
ho·t.e meeting r0'em'
Tuesd~y, June 1~. 1Wl8 at 10:00 A,M,
Tue-sdJlY. J1.InG 21, 1978 at 11:00 A.M.

~

,.
COATS

Repair Serviee
§q\J C;q~t.( Q,,<n,,~

South l8th St.
Ord, N~br,

P~~n~ P8-39~

12·3to

$to .... ell $t Jensen, Ati~rneys
"OT(CE Of' INi"¢RMAL, gR.OBATS

ANO N6TI(E TO eRE ITORS
CQUnty COUlt" o.f Vl\\ley Q1.In(y, Ne·

bl'!\ska. Esta\e of Geor~e N. ~l;lsQn,
Deceased.

NQtice Is herebl( given that on ~a;y
17. 197?, in the V~llex CO~lnt:( cDun.
Ule Registrar' issued a written State
ment of Infol mal ?l'obate of the Wlll
of s~ld Deceased lind that St~nley W.
Cal'l~o.n, whOse addl'e~s 15 70l,l Petde.
St, Joseph, Michigan 49085. has t>ee,n
ap~ointed Personal Replcsentath e of
this estate. Cl'edil~l's of thh %taf..a
rnU';t flle theIr claim, with this Court,
b'foro> J\lly 18. 1978, o,t' be fCl"evet
baI'red. ' '

FOLLIN ll, qYE
Cleek Of CQIl!).\Y CQqrt

Gt'e<:ory G. Jen~en .
fl."omey foe ApPUQant
l2·3tc

owning, leasing. selling transferring.
en<'"mbetillg. gen<'l',\lly cfea,lin$ ill

J
re·

pairing, rennOv~t4ng, aud ~ervJ.(:in~ all
types of ne.... and used autvmobiles
trucks, ad other m6'tor "ellicles and
an)' parts O\, a~cessories used in <,on·
nec lion therl'\' ith; a'\ld. to enlla~e fn
tLe bll$l.n~ss of pur(ha~in:l", a~ctiJlrint:,
0"- ning, sellllll( ,anu ge"er~lly dc'al;p.!i
ig all types of supl;>Ues usec;l b)' all
t)P~ of motor ;eljlc1es; to ~c'iu,irc~
0"- n ,mvrtgage, P!c0lie sell, assq,n,
anu tz~j)sfH o~ other!' t.e dispose of,
to 1m est. tr~de, dei)j 1(1 a,nd ,,·lth.
real and pt'rs9nal plopel'ly of e'er,
class amI des<,ription'; and to engage
in allY CQUlQlercial el)(crpllse c'lku
latcd or desl~ned to be prOfi~able (0
this COl pOl ab?n. wl\1ch is not torbid
den by (he la,wS 01 the Sllj\e bt ~e
brask,a or b:... these ~rliSle!i of Incor'
poratlOn.

IY· .
The authorizcd capital sto<'1, of the

corporatio)l' is ten jhOUSa1ld (\O,OIiOl
shares of <'0 lmOn S 0 .k with a par
"alue of t~n a'ollar!i ( 18,(0) per sh~\(-.
e-ae1\ of "- hich' may be' Issued for any
me-dmm pel mlssible under th.e l~ws
of the St:Jte of Nebr~s,ka and a~ de·
tenutJ1C<t frOt11 time (0 time by the
Eoard oj Dir~<:tors, . '

V. C

. The corporation ,om11len<'ed exi~t
ence on the l'ilin~ a4d recordilli( Of
lts Artklei of Incoq)Or4lion with the
SecLetary of State, and It shaU ha'e
perpetual eliiste(l.ee,

Yl. .. ,
The affa.irs of the COl'l)QraUou are

to be cDnd\lde(,j, by a, Board Df Di,r·
e.:toi:s, Ples!deut. Vlce-Pl'cljident, Ses'
ret'}rr, Tl'ea~l\r~r, anI! such other ot
Uee.·s ~s may be il1'fs~ribt\1 l.!Y the
1h'·L,:ws or ~~po.inteq py ll\~ ~C!al'd
of DtNdOr's,

, YIC'fOR SP~DY
Incol'poi'ator

Richard PQkornv
Elyria :}.4(3-4l305
Wegner & V~n Slyk~
Scotia ~45-4495

•

DEPEND ON PEKALB
C! A<ogi<ltw04 Tred..-nork of OIKAll AgRWaJon,.lnc,

BRAND
SorghUm-Sudangrass

E(:onomical Coyer Crop. Easy To Establish.
SmoU,efs Weed!?. lmprov~$ Soli Tilth. Control~
ErQslcm.

, M~Hvin GreQnland
Arc~dia 789-2491

Carl Kroeger
Ord 72~-3342

.on!-flct Russ Ballou,
Willie Skala or Bud Bailou

Ord

INSULAl'ION
8loVifi in attit;$ Qnd

sidewalls.
with higher R-FqctQr

Thl~ is CEtl'uh)$~
$~e us before

you buy.
Save 15 Yo on YQur
total insulation bill,

i

Way.~~~ tq'Rent 19 'FOR SALE: Small all modern
. , , ,-' hOll1~; 2 bedroon~ home Wit!1

WANTED TO RENT: Gal'a~e.. several e){tra buildin~ lots;
C~.Jl728-373~ days. lJ-jtc U 640 acre and 160 acre farms.

Homes-for R~nt ' 2~ . S~e Jolw J. WozaQ. 7-,t!:
HOllS£> fOR RENT: Call 728- Hi)Us~ fQR SALE: Call 728-

S\4J. . " , H-lt.G 3820 or 728-3424., ll-tfc
, .

kl:i1-~ .t::l~ate· Sales ..~ HOUSE FOR ~LEI: four b~d-
All' real estate advtrtised in The rooms! two baths, extra larl;:e

Ord Qlliz Is ~ubieet to the Fed~ra' fully lUsula,tfl(1 gar~ge. Recent
Fair Hcusing Ad of 1963 which maKes blown-in attic in~tjIation: Cep-
It iII~gill to advertise any "preference, tr"l ~eat d' ,I't"
I~m'ifatio~ or discrimination ba~ed on ,..." an all' C0l1,-\11Oqmg.
race~ color, relig,oll, se'S or natura' Fully carpeted, new kitchen.
Dris,"- Or an inH:ntJon to ma\<e any new roof and extetior paint.
auco preference, I;mitation, or elis- P 'f' d t f"- 1 d b
trlmination." ThiS newspaper will not ,Ufl,le wa e{. lUIS l-e aSe-
k.nowingly accept any advertising for ment. House 111 exceUent con-
r¢al estate which is in v;Qlation of the . ditlon, 90S So, ~4th. Shown by
",,"w. Our readers ar~ i'lformed that all . tIC 11 " .0
'\'iellinl/s adverti~ed in The Ord Quiz appOlU ment on y. a 720-3 SO.
are ·a'iil.\abfe on an' equal o'pporlunay . 35-tfc
)asIs. _'

Com'fort Zone

Valuable Crop For
Your Set-Aside Acres

Check with your A~CS Qffi~
for local qualiflcatlgn r~uira

ments for use as \\m\\riency
foraQ8 and grll!ln /llll11~r.
plQwdown.

I
f

l "
\j~
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PHOTOGRAPHERS HOURS:
CAlLY, 10 AM, TO 1 P,M,-2 P,M. TO 6 P,M.

FRIDAY, 10 A,M, TO 1 P.M, - 2 P,M, TO 7130 P,M,
SATURDAY, 10 A M, TO 1 P,M, - 2 P,M. TO 5:30 P.M.

North Loup 1958- (Re'lr row, left to right) Butch Lu~dstedt,
Shirley ,Severeilce Cargill" Donald Dierberger, Jack Bridge; (front
row, left to, right) Eleanoh~, Rice Holzinger, Irma, Layher Alberti,
Carol Sa\v)'er Squier, and Thelma W~lite Zabloudil.

• I '

TtJurs.~ 'FrL, Sat.
June 1~ 2,3

/

Ord, Mrs, Mable Jorgensen M' Vall- -_.. --. Courtney.
joined the visitors at the Nels Ira ey Mr. and lilts, Don BUrm00(~
Jorgensen home Sunday and Loup City, were Sunday visitors
Monday. at t[le Paul Burmood home,

Mr, and ~1rs. Bud DeNoyer and Mrs. Joe Kreilek, Sr, is a gUl'st The Gordon Foths v~sited !.Ioree
fflmily of Fremont, Mrs, Kay in t~e home of her daughter a;ld FOt:l in Grand !sla,ld Saturd,~~
Grim of Grand Isbrd and ~1rs, son·m-Iaw, Mr, and Mrs. JJ,1.1 Mr, and Mrs, George Krajnik
Sandy King and family of Lincoln . ~_~_ visited Mr, and Mrs. John
arrived at t!:e home of Mrs, En Courtr:.ey Frid8Y evening, Mr,
DeNo)'er Saturday and visited Mr. and MrS. Ross Williams and 1111'S, Joe Krilek and Norma
until Monday morning, Joining drove, to Mii:ne1polis, MN were S\Ulday visito""
them Sunday for dinner were Mr. Wednesday to visit w~th their S):l !\k il,nd Mrs, Eldon Maresh
ar,d Mrs, Leo,lard Tolen, Mrs, Jim Wilhams and family b:.lt ar:d' Galen, Linda Maresh,
Sheryl Anderson and family of were called home Thursday by A'lrora, CO, Judy Maresh, Lin·
Crete, Mr. and Mrs. Don Waller, the death of their mother, Mrs. coh, Karen and Jenl1i,el .'detreSll l /
Janice, Judy and Larry, Mrs. Blanche Williams. Jim Willi?ms Grund Island, visited Mr, ana
Jerry DeNoyer and sons, of accolIipanicd his parents home to Mn. Emil Dlugosh bst Monday
Sparta, WI, Mr. and Mrs, AIle:I help with the arrangementS. j\,lrs. morning.
DeNoyer and Chad, Mr. aild Mrs. Jim: WillianlS and children come 'Mrs. Emil Dlugosh w?.s a
Duard DeNoyer~ Craig aM Troy Friday for tre services. Mr~ and Tuesday morning coffee guest of
of Grand Islana and Elvie Goff Mrs, Jim WiIlhns and family Mrs. Eva Vogt.
of Loup City._ ;' drove tQ ,Brady S3.turday evening Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ryschol1

Mrs: Sheryl AndersQ'n ?l1d for a visit with her parents, Mr. 'visited' Mr. and Mrs. Emil
fC'Jnily spent the weekel~d with and Mrs. Miles McCulo'Jgh, The Dlugosh ~Ulid3Y e,;ening. '
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tolen. Williams returned to Minneapolis . Mr. and Mrs, Darrell Hackel

'Mrs. Georgia Davis is I nm\' in Monday:' ," , , ' ' and family were Monday dinner
H'e,long ternl C'lre section of the Bill ,Miller of Richmond, VA guests I at the Russell Hackel
Valley County Hospital. I \ came Thurs'day to' visit his home. . ,

Around 30 people enjo~ed the 'brother", George Miller and Recent visitors at the Mervin
dinner at the Comm'll1\ty hall friends for a few days.' George, Hornickel home were Mrs.
'ruesday, May 23. Bob Mitc1~ell met him at theaifport in Lincoln. Russfll Hackell Mrs. Lyle Foth,
WOll the door prize.• Mrs. Ike He came to atten4 the' North Mrs.' Stan Jo lhsol1, Rev. ana
B bcock M B b M't h 11 M Loup altllhni. ,", Mrs. Charles Moorer and Mrs.

a . ' rs. Ole ~ "rs. Geor,e "tiler s'old his lnobl'l A ci K 11' ' ,CeCil Severance and Mrs. Jessie.' r",en oe mg.
Wright were those whQse bir- home, Ot5 and furniture to Mr. Mrs. Arden Koelling called 011
thdays were observed.' The af- an d,Mrs. ' Ron, Goodrich. Mrs. Elma Koelling during the
temOon was spent playing bingo. Possession is to be, given June week. '

, Mrs. Betty Ingraham spent the 10. 'G,eorge )v:iIl, be rnov,ing back, Mr. lllld Mrs. Howard Cook,
weekend with her mothEjr; Mrs. to his home ~n Canyon City} CO. Arcadia, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Martha Peterson. Mrs, Ruby 'A cOOk Qut 'arid picnic supper Dan Cook Sunday evenIng of last
Green was also a Mo;\day at:- ill horiQi'of mH Mi.Iler of Rich- week. \
ternoon and supper guest, .mond{ VA and for George Mille!;'\ Mrs. Dan Cook visited Mrs.

Mrs Jerry DeNover ;:md sons who' s leaviI)rJ- North Loup, ana Jack Duvall Friday afternoon.
'of Sparta, WI came SaJ1rday to 'for Ross WillfarilS' birthday was Mr. and Mrs. Richard Krahulik
the home of Mr. and M.,rs. DOli held, af tlle Chalk ,Mii!es Tuesday and children, Rainona Luoma
Waller and will' visit a\J week.' ,eyoenuillE•. Q f _ t 0 \" " relatl'''es aI1d ans dd Mrd~' Hilda t Bogghs Iwere
Janice Waller of Kearney spent . t.u. un ay llluer gues s oft e saac
the weekend with her 'parents. . fnends, .he~e . for the funeral of Luomas.' "
Mr. an~ .Mrs. Allen DeN6

f
,er and. Blanche Wllhams were Mr. and Mr. lllld Mrs. Isaac Luoma

Chad Jomed them' Mon ay for ( Mrs. Jim Williams and family went .to Scotia Monday morning,'
dinner. ,of Minneapolis, Ml'j,' Mr. and then to, Greeley to ,get her 'aunt
, Brenda Potter of St. P,\ul spent h1r~. 'Rodney ,VanSlyke ", and Mrs. Eva McNelis who went to
the weekend with' her' grand~ daughter of Omaha,' Mr. and Mrs. Amity Cemetery with them. ,
parents, Mr., and Mrs. Jim 'Elwood Sahdill of Polk, Mr. and Mr. and ,Mrs. Bryan Peterson
Hrebec anq with Emi)" Other Mrs. irgil Leach aild, sorl, Grand visited their daughter, Nancy in
dinner guests on Mond y were Island, Bill Miller~ Richmond, Lincoln Wednesday to Thursdflj
Mrs. Ed Kolar and 0'1S of VA,' Jack' R,omans, Lincoln, last week. ' '
Dannebrog, Mr. and Mr . Frank Barbara Wright' Denver, CO; Mr. lllld Mrs. Derril Schmidt,
Novotny and Mrs. Elsielkala of . N~ttie parle and Charfey parkl Paula and Karla, Lincoln, were
St. Paul. \ " Lll1col~ 9-nd SenIla RoblllS, Gral)U weekend guests of her sister and

Mr. and Mrs. Don abloudil Isl311d.' '" - , family, the Don Severances,
and Chad and, Mrs!. Jail'l ,Fred Craft was' taken to the Monday all went to a picnic
Rockefeller and' children of 8t: l<'rancis Hospital by. the Scotia dinner at the Claude Zentz home
Lincoln' came Saturd1.YI to the Rescue, unit Sunday. Mrs. Cri:ift 'in Arcadia.
home, of Mrs. Randall fhite to is staying in' Grand Island with Mr. and' Mrs. Edwin Lcnz
spend the weekend. Mr.nd Mrs. him at' the homes of her visit~d his cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Wr.ite of Gdm Island daughters; Mrs. Bob (Lynn) Elmer, Reuter at Alvo Sunday
were Saturday guests. r. and Brennick and \ Mrs. Laura and there, visited with Mr. and
Mrs.. Larry White, Cha$ity and Gydesen. His rooin number at St. Mrs. Warren Pahl of Salem, OR.
Allen White were additional Francis Hospit~l is 202. ,,' Mr. pahl is also a cousin of Mr.
Sunday dinner guests. On Monday Mr. and Mrs. Ross· Williams Lenz. They hadn't seell the
Allen White joined the Z~bloudils visited Mrs. Morris Anderson of visiting cO:lsiJ;ls for 30 yearS.
for 'dinner with Mrs., Randeil 81. :Paul' at the S1; Paul hospital Mr, and Mrs. Lyle Foth and
White.' 'Monday evening. They also Kim visitej their' daughter.
, Mr. and :Mrs. Ben S~ntek of ~isited' Elmer Cox ,who is a EUeen Foth at Seward Friday.

St. ~aul and Mrs. Bernice patient at the hospital after an' Eileen will spead the summer as
Johnson of Ord were Surid3.y accldellt,when be was injured, il\' church 'camp counselor at
dinner guests of Mr. apd Mrs a ,tractor" powj;:r take, off. LaGrange, TX.
Be:1l1ie Sintek and sons. Monday :+:-..,-;-,-.---'e;-..T--,------,-~~~~~~-___,--~~-~~-~

evening the Bennie Sinteks joined
others </-t tte home of Simon
Wal,kowii,!k near Ord to help them
celebrate their anniversary.

Mr. a~d Mrs. L3.rry Worrell
<lnd fanuly of Ogden, UT arrived
Saturday: at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Irvlll Worrell. Mr, an~ Mrs.
Gary 'Worrell and family of
Grand Island also spent some
time at. the parental home. The
Larry Worrells went home with
the~n and on Monday evening the
IrVin Wprr~lIs w"-.nt to, ,Grand
Isbnd to bnng them back to their
place. ",

Mr. ,and Mrs. Eusel:e I \V11ite
and Mr.. and, Mrs. 1Iflrvin Mach
and famIly were Sunday dinner
gt;ests of Mr. and Mrs. Norbert
Zulkoski. The Machs were
weekend guests. '

Mr. and Mrs,' Bernard Keown
of Omaha were we~ke 1d guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil· Severance.
They will move to' Proviqence
Rl this Week where Bernard wili
serve his internship in a hospital
there. 0,1 Monday Mr. "rd "I{r.
Bryce Severance and family of
North Platte and Mr " r "
~ernard Dutcher ~nd family were

.dmner g:-lests A

Babies·Children~Adlllts·Groups

. .
You'll see finished pictures - NOT PROOFS - Additional 8 x 10,5 x 7's and

. waltet siz~ available at reasonable prices.

. ,

YQur baby's special charm captured by our specialist in child pllotography 
just the gift for everYOI}~ in the family! All ages - family groups, too. Limit

. ona special per person. . ', .

Groups: 88¢ per person.

Get A
,Be'alltiful

., ..

·SxlO

North Loup a!uml1! banquet this
being SO years since she
graduated.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Lyle }1cDonald
of Central City and ~1rs, Kemleth
Bennett and girls of Elba welle
Sunday afternoon and IUi;lcn
guests of Mrs .. Minl'je Fento:1.
Mrs, Lillian D3.udt of Ord c~me
Sunday to Minnie's and visited
until Tuesday morning,

Roxane Davis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Roger D1Vis of Scotia
visited Mr, and Mrs. Bob ;-'Utchell

,Thursday afternoon, Hernl'm
B,ke'r of' Iowa' called 011 the
Mitchells Monday moming. .

Mr. and 1\,1rs. Wilber Medbery
and fC',mily ,of Exeter spent from
S:lt'li'd::ty \ Ulltil SU11day evening

'with Mr. and' Mrs. Marioj} ,
Medbery. La~e Sunday afternoon'
tteY all called on Mr. and Mrs.
Le$l~e Wilson. , . : " , "

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clement and'
Amy,' of Brighton~ CO came
FriJay evening to the home of
Mr., and Mrs. Ike B.lbcock to visit
there and, with Mr. and' Mrs.
Floyd Clerilent iiI Scotia. Sanclay
dinn~r guests besi¢es the Jim
Clements were Mr.' and Mrs.
Allen Babcock and Andrea, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Hanson and Travi's
a~ld Mr. and'Mrs. Floyd Clement
all of Scotia. On, Me,morial Day,
the Allen Babcocks, Hansons and
Mr.. <,ind Mrs. Re}'nold Trosper
of Fullerton joii'ed the Jim
Clements at the' Babcock home
for dinner. "

Mr. and Mrs. Bo Conner of
Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. Herb
Dulitzof Ord and Mrs. Raymond
Tesmer of H3zard were dinner
lll~d lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Mitchell. '

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs were
Monday' evening callers of Mrs.
Mable Jorgensen. '

Mr.- and Mrs. Carroll Babcock
of Hastings were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott.

Verlin Mason and friend of
Grand' Islal1d' were Sunday
overnight guests of Mrs. 'Mable
Jorgensen. Peggy Sintek and' a
friend of Lincoln visited Mr, and
Mrs. Ike Babcock and their
guests Sunday afterno(:m.

Mr. and'. Mrs, Arden Dav,is
,spent the weekend in Seneca
visitipg Mr. lllld Mrs, Jim Sharp
and family. 'Mr.: and Mrs. Howard Bai:t~rs
of Boulder, CO' came Saturday'
and v,isited, until Moilday morning
at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gib B"bcock. Mrs. Helen Noyes
of Norfolk and Richard Noyes of
Ordcalled'on the B3.bcocks3.fter
the MemOrial, services at the
cemetely on 1\1onday nlbrning.

Mr.. , and Mi:~. Mel Stephan of
Boulder, CO visited Mrs. Mary
D'\vii a wj:ek ago froll.} Tuesd.lY
through Thursday. '

.¥r,: and.Mrs. Ralph Green.lllid
LI~di\ of Grand Island bnefly
ca l~q on. Mr. and Mrs.' Marion
1\1 d9,ery Monday on their way
hOll1e froni Pibel Lake. '

Mr. and' Mrs. Clifford Scott ot
Cushing were Sunday guests of
Hel~'11 Munson. I

, Kenneth Cook of Adams arr~ved
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Vic Cook on Sunday. Joining him
for: dinner on MOllday were Mr.
a'ld Mrs. Dean Rasmusseil a,nd
Lis;-t. Kenneth' is visiting a few
dqys., ,': ,

d, Mi. and Mrs. JO:1l1 Stensvad
,of ~orth Platte were Monday
yisi~ors of Helen Munson.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Graffius
and Scot of Sioux asF,ll SD
arrived at the home of 1\lr. and
Mr~. BUlr Williams to visit a
week. Pat Williams and Gretchen
Zwi~bel of Broomfield, CO also
'arrived Friday and left for home
Mol14ay, ' " ,

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Jorgensen
"and Dusty of Ewing, 1\lr. and

M(;>,_ Cliff Jorgen;;en and Brent'
of Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Mason 'l\ld' family of Phillips
ar~~,\ed artI:e home of :1\1r. and
Mrs. Nels Jorgensen to visit until
MO:lday. The Eddie ~:laSOl1S also
visit~d Mrs. Maude Mason io

Del's 66 Oil (00, Inc.
Has, Purcha:$ed

The PerformOlu:~ Stop

The Per'1tbrinam:e Stop
Ord, Nebr. P:tone 728·5331

And 15 0rJen For Business

The new m(li1ag,;~ will be Randy M(Jscn" and Ite wm COil

tinue fo give the so:ma fine, service that Del cmd MIJry did,
and welcomes allo:d and new customers to sIep in.

. Mrs. ;Elsie 'Little and Mrs.
Martha Newffiq.l1 of 0ll1f1ha,
arrived at tr.e home of Mr. and
Mrs. -' Leslie WHson Thursday
eve,iing. On Friday Marth:i wen.t
to Gf3nd Island to'visit thro:.'gh
MOl';day. On Sund<lY Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Johnson of Broken BOW,
Mrs. Don Wampole' of Grana
Isla11d visited them in tte' af
ternoon.' Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Wilson of Elba, visite,j them in
the evening. " ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klinger
of Auburn and Mr. an~ Mrs.
Charley Klinger and sons of,

_Doniphan arrived at the home of
Mrs. Vernice Porti:) S:-.tunl",y.
The Charley Klinger famlly 13ft
S11~1day, even.ing and the Cj1arles
Khnger family left Monday. All
the families were supper guests
of Mrs. M:wis Klinger in Ord
Sunday. On Monday Mavis, MI;'.
and Mrs. Hillis Coleman and Mrs.
Edna Colem:m wei'e du'\ner
guests of Vernice. Mr. and Mrs
Benni\l Sintek and Mike joined
the gu~sts in the .afternooa' and
were auditional lunch gU€sJs. \_

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Barber
of, ~olorado Springs1 CO came
Friday evening to tn~ home of

North Loup 19S3 - (Back row, left to' right) Carl Schauer, Roaert
Vogeler; (front, left to right) Jim Williams and Jeneane BreI\llick
Abel. '

NJrth
i £ohy' 1948 •-= ;~hora C~:>k R;si~l\isien" Delores: \Viiliarns

Van Sl)'ke, (stlj.nding) \'nII~la, Smith Keo\\ll. ';,

:1
The NameWHI CClifinue JQ ,Be'

~ < ,~

,"._,.1"

i
\

The Performance,Stop

, I

."Ieis Been Sold To

Del's 66 Oil (o~, Inc.
Del cmd MCiry V'i")u:d like to tlHmk their matlY cusfomers '
for their patronage and friendsh!p over the past seven

. ' ,
yac.l's, cmd sincerely hope you will cont:nue ,to ,patronize

Del's 66 Oil (0., Inc.

The Performance Stop
ORD, NEBR.

, North Lo,'lp 'i928 - (Back lOW, left ta right) J~:in ROl1~aJIS, Ihr~
!nen ,E. Williams, Ivan Comstock, Kelly Barber, Howard Baxter. E~·
ww:1 E. Stanton, and Ven;on 'William~. (Front row,' left to right) Ellen
~tantl)i1 Bn;r,uicl~, Dorothy RomaI!S \yoo(.~. Edna Lee Taylur, Louise
I.ee Sn)'!ler, Lenor,e VanHorn Cl'O~e, Ruby, Post Unger, ajid Hattie
lIoutoy., I ""

!
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J ·North Loul~ Alumni Ii I Nor·th IjOlJlp
,I!il

',.(\ I II., j ', , , Iii;!
ILi By Anna M~rliJen: - 4%-1341

North Loup 1933 - (Back row, left to right) Everett Ho\vclI, Irene
. King Jelil1ek, William Sims; (front I'OW, left to right) Dorothy Eyerly

Bogaard, Dm'.l1a Desel, and l\hry Scott.
I

\j~
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got an assist

Mon.·Wed.7:30-8:00
Sundays 9:00-5:00

Fresh Crisp Heads

Information on seesaw rccords
is' rather skimp)'. However, the
two boys feel certain they have
forged ahead to' a new world's
mark. If broken, the boys vowed
they would meet or heat any new'
seesaw records,

The trouble w'lth' luxuries is
that by the time you save enough
money to buy them, they have be
oeme necessities.

---- -~ -

YOUR SATISFACTION IS AlWAYS FIR 1

o LMONTE· CRUSHEO OR SLICED

.PINEAPPLE.".."..."." ..... ".~.~t~%~ 59¢
f

LMONTE I

OMATO SAUCE"....... 3'i~~:·$1

pEL MONTE PINtAPP G Il.PEFRUIT

.DRINK ""..",,, .... ,, ... ,,: .. ,,,,,,,,,,,:.~t~1~58¢
DElMONTE ..

PRUNE JUICE .. ""." ...:...~12;,~t~ 69¢
OIL MONTE· HIl.LVES .

PEARS"..,........".."..".........".. ~.~tOal~ 39¢-

J:~~~..u-,
F- ~ .
~; UNGUENTINE

i.....".. Fo· Quick Burn Relief

~~A:~~~'ol $112
. ,. ~Can .

TOOTHPIl.ST( • RtGULIl.R OR MINT

CREST """"'''''''''''''''''''''''''' ~~·bl~ 96¢
SHAMPOO. WITH FREE BIC RIl.ZOR

SUAVE ... "" .. """-........ ",, ..... '16;,~t~ 79¢

Dennis Schmitt (left) and Hector Rodriljuez_ (right)
from watel' boy Pedro Rodriguez..

A new world's seesaw balancing
record has been set in Ord. Fri
day, May 26, Dennis Schmitt and
Hector Rodriguez with an assist \
from Pedro Rodriguez set a nell'
mark of 2 hours arid 16 minutes
in Bussell Park.

Th,eir new time betters that set
by Sue Smith and Jennifer Han
sen las.t March. The two girls bat·
anced for one hOllr flat in the Ord
grade school park.

QUIZ. Ord, Nebr., Thursday, June 1, 1978

New Seesbw Record Set!!

)

• I • • •

~~ANQUETWHITE
,~-, ~6EAD DOUGH
.~. S l·lb. 99

.' ..~." ,co Loaves r, )
, ...... .,.,.--

CARNATION CRINKLE MES!R . '

FRENCH FRIES ....".. ,,~~::69¢
WHIPPED TOPPING

COOL WHIP..... "." .....~".~·Ta:b 59¢

were Saturday overnight and
S\.~nd;.1Y guests of school friends,
Mr. ar;d ~1rs ~1ike Robbias at
Broken Boll'.

!l1rs. David Ihiny and Kris1jnCJ,
Hc.sti.lgS, spent the weekend with
her folks, the Dave Langes,

Mr. and Mrs. D!l.ve Lange and
Carrie and house guests Mrs.
David Ihj,ly and Kristii13. at· 
te:lded t he 20th wedding an·
nhefS3.ry of ~1r. and Mrs. Roy
E[ecken at the Gilbert Veskerna
b.orne Sund:cV'.

Mrs. Lores Hornickel delivered
a wedding cake to Lexington Sun
day (or the ·,\edding of .fanet Geu
and Chelrles \Vell nero Mrs. Hal"

. l11cki'1 returnd home MondCJY.
Ronda Bornickel and Andreea

Andreesen spent the weekend ill
Kal}SaS City, MO.

~trs. Wayne Urwiller,
RavennR; Kelly Foth, Lincoln;
Cindy Foth, Minden; Rick Mellor
and Jean Fotl1, Ke"rney; were
Memorial Dar callers at the
H,lrrl" Foth home.

Henry Lange met with Surface'
V·;ater AS50ciatiocl at Arcadia last
!vlonday. . !

1)on Wagner and Henry Lange
were guests at the annual
meeting of Republican Valley
United Chamber of Commerce at
~1cCook Wednesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Heiu-y Lange
were guests of Mr. ana Mrs. Stall
Powers at lhe Vet~rans Club
Thursday evening in honor of the
P,?wers 34th wed,ding an·
lllversary. I

The Henry Langes a:ttended the
dedication of the C.arl Curtis Dam
and Pump Station at tlwood held
at Elwood and Holdre~e Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry, Lange and
11k and Mrs Eldon Lpnge joined
other sisters of the· women at
Shelton Memorial Day'.

Mr;. a.nd Mrs. Terr~' Hines of
Omaha were Sunday overnight
and :o,1onday guests ot her folks,
Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Fo)h and Kim.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bred·
thauer,: Glen and Andy, and
Elmer Bredthiuer altended the
annual B.redthauer re~nion p.ic. nic
dinner in Scotia Mem9rial Day.------.... -T ..-- -

_...-=11I
,-" -

GILLETTt POPSICLES, FUDGICICLES

ICE MILK BARS",,, o:~i $1 19
GILilTTE ICE MILK OR

SnERBET"..."."""" .. "" Ga~:~ 9B¢

'FRYER .'
-BREASTS f:

,'eridertcllte'BnFARMc;UT 73. k ~:i~"~; LETIUCE
. SWISS STEAK 138 C~/iiit:: \ '
CHUc'itR'orsrE'SS"""''''''~: 1:28 ' l';,1<'4 :~~\aC 3 $1
lender 'a,'e' InF LB ~ HEA S
BEEF STEW . lb. 1.38· '., ;-..... D
usoAC'R CE B HESS ten er ean® PORK JOH~ MOrRILL CA IF RNIA NEW LONG WHITE ,..-.---,,"",,,,,"Ti-=H"""IT"""E,;---.I

CHUCK STEAK STEAK or· S[iCE~ERBACON POTATOES CAULIFLOWER
Lb. $1 28 ROASTLb. $1 08 l·tb'. Package 8ge 10 $1' 29 99·(

lender lean' BONElESS OSC~.R MAYER ALL MEAT OR Il.LL InF 153 Lbs. :=~=e:;a=d~~:;;;::;;:;==~1
~e~d~~e~n~EAK or ROAST ..~, 1.18 ~it;~ohi~UAriT£RPOUNoriiANK ~k!. 1:67 swm & JU'ICY VAlENCr GREEN TOP

~2S~~A~~TlETS,L~. 1.49 SWlfTPRlMIUM "." ... ' ... rkl' ORANGES RADISHES
PORK SAUSAGE ... ,.. ,lb.l.09 DR.~EO BE.EF:...... .. ~~::98( Slb. $1 39 2 29C
tendor lalto' BEEF SWI~ B e. S 8198 "rown" erva . Ol. B r
CUBE STEAK .. Lb' SAUSAGE LINKS ..... $1.39 09 &-..:=:...._o_r==-':~....JI
MICKE~BERRYS Vavra Skinless, • . 2lbs. FI E FRESH

SKINLESS WIENERS Ji~~,98( FRANKS ....•...•.... $1.98 SWEET CORN' 8 -$1
OSCAR MAYER ALL BEEF OR ALL MEIl.T GORTONS BATTER FRIID
SMOKIE LINKS FISH PORTIONS 12"·1.59. Ears, ... pkl'

Mr. and Mrs. R3.ndv Jen{<.ins
and Jared were Memorial ~ay
dinner guests of his grandmother,
Mrs. Tava Belsol11 at Merna.
Randy's folks, Mr.- and Mrs. Lynn
Jenkins of Broken Bow, were also
guests. Mr. 'and Mrs, Jenkins and
Jared had supper with h~rfolks,
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin H}'att at
Westen'ille. •

Sharon King attended a or;dal
shower for Janice Moudry Sun
day afternoon. The shower was
held at the Grim hotne with
Jolene Grim and Carla Kort as
hostesses. .

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Koelling

\

Kenneth and Maxine Barber of
California, .Claude and Doris
Barber of Colorado SDrings, CO,
Lenqre Crouse and daughter, Lois
of Arthur are some of the folks
that 'came {or the North LOUD
Alun1ni festivities. We .enjoyed
:visiting with them at the
FellO\~ship dinner at church
Sabbath Day. Roderick and Beth
Maulton of Michigan are ot;1ers
we e~ljoyed seeing.

Beulah Clement and I visited
Riley and Marie Braanon in
t"orth Loup Saturday afternoon,

We enjo)ed our trip by way
of colorel1 slides to M"Ja\\'i,
Africa as shown by Menzo and
AUltrey Fuller Friday evening.

Our grandson Victor attended
the barbecue honoring the biro
thday of Don Wagner and I,. the
30th wedding anniv'ersary of DOll
and Gertrude Wagner at the
Vet e I' a 11 s grounds Saturday
evening. Our neighbors Henry
and Vera Lange· were also
present.

Our neighbors Randy and
Vickie Jenkins and Jared have
been c}'cling- in the neighborhood.
. Don and Phyllis drove up from

- Kearney Sunday forenoon. During
the afternoon Phl'!lis and I called
on Beulah Clet'i1ent and saw her
orchid cactus witti 13 blossoms,

Our gl'anddaughteJ· Theresa
(Ted) C I em en t visited
George, Victor 'and me Memorial
Dar afternoon and had supper
witn us. She lives in Broken Bow.

';~M~--&5d"..:~~-,

VA~UAeLE COUPON WORl H ~?OO
TfJ~A,/!.O TI{E P'~IICHAS( IJF T\l11 'M£flL'$ F£"TIJ8:~ ITiM I

SALT & PEPPER SET '. i
Ol<r Reg, O;scc<"(l( ~,',~e .• :, $a 99 .) )
COl.lpor Soly,r-.S ... , .. ,.... 2 00. •

• YO.lJf f'n::e; ';w,(t', :OlJPO~1i $6.99 If') :'

(J1)h~ pattern or rotH cnoice ,) .
COUPON 13000 ':"HRV JU"lE 3 . >.

Fresh fruit is more nutritious and less
expensive than packaged snack items., :

,
,

,,

. ,, ,
, .... l ;

"EGnAst~l-l---~---==yt:::?'",,:~?'~~_w~~~·tr~~:

WESSON OIL ',4B.a:. $1 99
JACK" JILL ., .. " ..,....... IWle

SANDWICH BREAD..~.4l::;49¢
OLD HOME '

SNACK PIES i

i

;4far $1
lATH SOAP

COAST One Free wl'n .. ('. $1 09
Tnre .. GaIn lars ..

DISHWASHING LIQUID . • ,

PALMOLIVE LlnUID~lo·,~t~$159
WHIU OR ASSORTED COLORS ,

PUFFS ~~:~a~ ! ;,~ of~~59¢
DEL MONTE SEEDLESS ':

RAISINS : ; ,~.sp~:: 88¢
JELLIES, SPICETTEla ORANGE SLICES .

BRACH lJANDY : ~il:~39¢
SOfT MARGARINE ' •

CHURNGOlD ea~;~b~ 49¢
•

WEED a GON
lawn Weed
Kliler

\7~lleyMira
at Upland that evening They
were overr;ight and Sunday
guests of her brother 'loud. wi(e,
Mr. and Mrs. Omer' ll.ndeisen ..

_____....:.,_........~_...__ Other guests were Mrs.John~~n's·

I 1
mother, Mrs. A. C. Andersen,

By Bert 'fa C eme:1t Minden, and Mr. and Mrs. Da,,·id
Chad' Aaron, baby son of Mr. And e r sen and Mark; Grand

'and MrS. Rick Bredthauer waS Island. .- .
baptized at St. John's Lutheran Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Nelson
Church Sunday mornirig. and ,children, Lincoln, were

Visitors at the Rick Bredthauer ~uests of her sister and family,
home during the week to see tne Jerry Jurgepsens Frida)' to
Ch~d Aaron we're Mr. and Mrs. Monday afternoon. . . ;
Lynn Hedell,. Omaha, Mrs. Fred l[r. and Mrs. Kent Bornickel
Veskerna, 'Mrs. Henry Lange

d
and family attended the recital

Mrs. Lyle Foth and Kim an givel1 by tne piai10 pupils of Mrs.
Mrs. Chuck Setlik and Doug, Louise Brennick at the Seventh

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Bremer Day Baptist Church in North
and Jennifer entertained at Loup Sunday afternoon. Kathy,
dinner Sunday honoring the Steve and Janice Hornickel

.Sunday birthday of Mrs. Byron participated.
Wildauer and the May 25 _ bir- Mr. arId Mrs. Mervin Hor·
thday of Mrs. William Bremer. nickel, Cheryl, Joy and Bonnie
Dinner gue~ts were Mr., and Mrs. were Sunday dinner and supper
Byron Wildauer, Kirsten and (with homemade ice cream)
Nathan, DanneDlog, and Mr, and guests of their daughter, Irene
Mrs. William Bremer. Joining and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Mike
later. we~'e .Mr, and _Mrs. Frank Kreifels .at CarletO\1.
Bremer, Staplehurst, Mr. and . Mary Huffman/ Hastings, spent
Mrs. James Bremer, St.,Libory the weekend witn her folks, Mr.
and' Bill Vogeler, North Loup. and Mrs'. Ed Huffman.

Mr. and' Mrs. George Rahm, B. abbles b' v B"rtlla
Pinedale, WY visited their ' "
daughter and family, Mr. al1d Congratulations to Mira Valley
Mrs. DeLysle Burson, MeLissa High School graduates at Ord,
and DwaynE',' Thursday to Steve Foth, Loree Foth and Craig
Monday. / Bredthauer.· .

Weekend guests of Mr. and Gust Foth Jr. and a 4-H steer
Mrs. Jack . Duvall and Arthur calf. had a tussle last Tuesday.
were Virginia Duvall of DeWitt JunIOr got the worst' of the deal
1\1 d M R' h d 11'1 and was' in Valley Cou'nty

r. al1 • rs. 1C 0.1' Duva ana Hospiti<J I2ntil Sunday. PlarlS al'e
Ben of Y9rk and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Freeiuan aI1d Brad of for surgery in Hastings Tuesday.
Loup City. Virginia is staying Church school is being heid at
until Wednesday. . the Mita Valley United Methodist

Mr. an.d.Mrs. Quane Lange ar1d Church this week, Tuesday
Jacob ViSIted her grai1dmother, through Saturday with a picnic
Mrs. E. T. Siel at Riverton dilmer at Bussell Park in Ord
Sunday. Mrs. Lange's brother Sunday. .
Ron Svoboda, \\'ho is spending the , Albert a.i1d Helen Peterson
su-\umer, with the Langes, ac· It).o';'ed into their new· home in
compamed them. Ord Friday and Saturday, They

Mr. and Mrs. 'Wilson Bell, have always been our neighbQrs.
'Fayetteville, AR were Saturday We will miss them but are glad
overnight until SW1day noon they didn't move further than
guests of his. brother and wife, Ord. Their son, Dick, his wife
Mr. and MrS. George Bell. Arlene and daughter Carol live

Mr. and Mrs. Irvil1g King at· in the farm home. .
tended the Golden Wedding an
niversar¥ open hOLlse of her sister
'and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Reyi101dsen at St. Edward
Sunday afternoon. in the forenoon
they had attended church' at
Albion. During the day they also
went to the cemetery, Rest Home
and hospital and saw nuny
friends and relatives, induding a
new,baby.

Mrs. Randy Quaise, Grand
Island, a gralld niece of Mrs.
Irving King, visited her and Mr:
King Tuesday of last week,

Mr. and Mrs. teo Mroczek and
__..weekend guests, Mr. and Mrs.

. Ron Mroczek, Chris and" Mark,
,Bertrand, Greg Jelden aI1d Janice
Mroczek, Kearney, attended the
SOt h wedding anniversary
celebration of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Mroczek at Loup City Sunday..

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid 
attel}ded the birthday celebratioll
of hiS aunt, Mrs. Dora Hadwiger,
age 90, at the home of her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Stange in Kearney Sunday. Many
other family members were
pre sen t for the occasion.
Previously Mr, and Mrs,' Sohr
weid had dinner with his sister
and husband. Mr. and' Mrs. John
Jones in Kearney.

, AMrs. Mnctced Golding, Modesto/
C returned home with Mr. ana
Mrs. . Ervin Sohrweid froi11
Kearney Sunday and' is their
~ouse gu.est for a few days. She
is a C0'1S111 of Mr. Sohrweid.

Tracy Johnson, and Cindy Ottun
of Sargent met Donna Johnson
of Independence, MO. at Lincoln
Friday and. brought her to the
home of her mother, Mrs. Stan
Johnson for the Memorial holiday
weekend \'Iith her and Tracy,

Mr;s. Stan Johnson and Donna
went to Axtell Saturday and
accompanied the Omer An
dersen:> to the Alumni banquet

.1

"Weed-B-Gone'
Kills .Iawn weed$ without harming

. deSirable lawn grasses. Minimum
vapor drift.. Reseed anytime after
appllca'ion, 371

Grass Whip
Easy swing cut. Double
edge serrpted blade. 29

Local· Merchants

NORTH LOUP HARDWARE
NORTH LOU_P, NE.

Open 8:30 to 6'30 Mon.Frl
1OaOO to 3:00 Sun

Your

99C

Acrylic latex Caulk
Guns easily, dries'
quickly. White color. 11
oz. 11465

NL-SAIUllilli

Grl!~nbrie",

5/8"x50' Hose
Special vinyl com'pounds givt
flexibility. at low temps. Nylon
reinforced. 51535.. .

Super savings on sel~ctsummer. stock.

Your locslTnlstworthy dealer announces.. , .

.'

Patronize

/' . "

N.U·S 19687" And who could forget the class of '68, Those pictured
are (back row, left to right) Chris \VilUams -Emerson, Dallene King
Ps~tf', Gladys Morgan. Maring, Pat Cadek Doggett, Marti Hill Honke;
(nnud,.e JOw, left to nght) Robert Otto, Jim Jeffr~s, Allen Freeman,
Dave \\<lnter, Duaue Psota; (fl'ont row, left to ngnt) John Hanzel,
Bob. Thomas, and Bernie Keown.

. NL-S1973 - Members oftne 1973 class attending the N~rth Loup
Scotia relUliO!l are (left to right) CoUeen Ketchmark Pederson and
Marcella Shultz Thoene.

....... .NL-S 1~63 ".... Metnbel;s. of the class of'63 attending the North
LOUp·$c(lth reunion ~\'ere (back fO\V, left to right) Jerry Stine, Au,d·
fey KeepKaslon, Bnce SeVtrance; (front rowl left to nght) Leonard
Willi:lll;1S, Roger Johnson and Da\id Weeks. Not pictured Pam Sil{el
~\\'eeley. :.... '
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Phone 728·5691

1·800·22&·9526
" "

',Fox River
Steel Erecfors
SQ6! Sou~h 10Sth Street
, Omaha, ~ebraska

NORTH LOUP

ERECTION CREWS
AVAilABLE

STEEL IJUILD1NGS

GRAIN BINS
Complete concrete work

available. Call Mr. Hunter
for an estimate.

Ord Christhn Church ,
Sun., Bible School, 9:30 ant.;

Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.
Charles Talbott, Pastor.

Bethel Baptist Church· Ord
~un., SUllQay School, 9:45 a,m"

Classes fof'" all "aL'es; 'Wor~hip,
Nursery Provided 11 a.m,;
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. Homtl
Bible Study on Monday and
Wednesday at 8 p.m. The public
is invited to attend all servlclfs.
Banjamin Keene, Pastor.

FiJ-st PresbyterIan Church· Ord
Sun., Adult Study Group," 9

a.m.; Regular Worship, 10 a.m.
Wed., Wednesd3Y School, 3:30
p.m,; Youth Club, 5:30 p.m. The
public is invited to attend all
senices, Rev. Si Ihnke, Interim
Supply Pastor.

Evang~lical Free Cliw'clt . Ord
Sun./ Sunday School, 9:45 a,m.;

Wors.hlp, 11 a.m.; E\'(;'1ing
SerVIce, 8 p.m. Wed., AWANA
(elem. gym) 7 p.n1. Bible Study
and Prayer Meeting, 8 p,m, The
public is invited to attend our
services. Dick High, Pastor.

Clarc/' ~I'vicej
Freedom House - North Lou~)

Nondenominational. T h u I' . ,
Children's Bible Club, ~ p.m.
Tue., Prayer an,j Shre, 9:30 a.m.
Wed., Youth Bible Study,. 7:30
p.m. Wesley Rice, Dii'ector.

Sennth :Jay Baptist Church
North Loup

Fri., Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.:
Choir Practice, 8:30 p.m. Sat.,
Worship, 10: 30 a.m.; Sabbath
School, '11:45 a,I11.; Youth
Fellowship, 3 p.m. Victor Skaggs,'
Pastor.

• ~__...__n ~-.

--~~~_....
- "Mrs. Sheldon Van H0r.1 a~\d

Mrs, R. O. MOUltO:1 wed to
Grand Island Friday and picked
up Amber and C3.sey :--1':Gow;:)
and brought them hOine to St3Y
with them w[lile their parents and
Mr. and Mrs, ChiI' B~rl)"r wo,t
to Sioux Falls, SD to attend the

. grauuatiml of Doug Barber from
the college there. The Clair
B~'rbers came after the children
Monday afternoon.

Wlcl - rUMlnlntt - ,.I~.

Com"l.h. iuut" I.,.,de.

Ord Animal, Clinic
D. L. Kane G. M. Baker

Paul C. Lambert

Ph: 728-5221 Ord, Nebr.

Blue Haven,
, Beauty 501011

122 N 16 Ph: 728-5830

PEOPLE ALL OVER THI WORLD
HAVE THEIR PRINTING 00""

AT.

Quil Graphic Arh
WHY IN THE WORLD

DON'1' YOU?

---,------~--

Cah'ary Baptlst Church
Al'cadia

Sun., Bible School, 9:45 a.I11.;
Worship, 11 a,111.;, DeH)tional
~en'ice, 8: 00 p.m. Wed" Bible
Study and Prayer Meeting, 8: 00
p,m. Rev. J. B. Tweter, Pastor.

Ar.ea Supervisor,

Ph: 7l8-3~

Lowell Jones

Ord, Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.'

Cass ,Const.Co.

•

North Loup Valley
Bank

Member ".D.l.C.

'011 Con'.r...~tlon Contrlcton
tll.bl\~hed tn 1t47

Ph: 728-3209 - Ord
Ph: 346-1630 - Burwell

SECURITY-SEE. . ; . .
, .

Is ·Offering. A Bonus
'Discount' On All Corn

Orders For The Year 1'979
.. $2.00 OFF on every b~shel ,

that is -booked in tbe month Qf May, Jun_e and July for 1979
planting.

You do not ,need to purchase COl;n for this season to receive
the $2.00 oft

We have on h~nd 95 and 99 day corn, if YOIJ need it for
, " late planting. ' .' .

Also alfalfa seed and all varieties of other ~eeds. - I

Check our' prices
, ., .

FOf Rent
A Brillun grass and alfalfa seeder

• I •

Eiba Church
Sun" June 4, Worship, 9:45

a.m.; Church School, 8:45 a.m.

North Loup

Sun., J.une 4, Worship, 9: 3<i,'
a,m.; Church Sch001;10:.30.a.l11.

Salem Chw'ch
,Sun, . .Ju'le 4, Worship, 11 a.m.;

Church School, 10 a.lll.

Scotia Church
Sun" June 4. '/\''l>rs1,i,), 9:30

a.m.; Church School, 10: 30 a.;l1.

Ord Church
Sun., June 4, Worship, 11 a.m,;

Church School, 10 a.m.

Al'cadia Church i i

Sun, June 4, WorshiD, 9: 30
a,m.; Church School, 10:30 a,m,

i\Iira Valley CilUrch'

SUl1., June ~. Worship, 11 a.m.;
Chyrch School, 10 a,m.

CotesfieId Church
Sun" Jun'e 4, Worship, 11 a,m.;

ChUl'ch School, 10 a,m, '

Carson's IGA Market

Ph: 496-4401 North Loup, NE

I..QUP United Methodist
Cooperative Parish

Earl Reed, A. K. Saul, Charles
1I1oo1:er and· Ruth Moorer,
Pastors. I-ri., June 2,,10:15 a,m.,
KNLV Radio Program.

2~7 5 16th

Dimmitt and later 011 went to
nlylor to watch a roping COl1t.:st.

Mrs. lhzel Johns:m \I"-\S a
Sunday visitor and dinner guest
of her daughter, Mr, and .\frs.
Dean Peterson. Other guests'
were Mr. ard Mrs. Roger
Johnson and children.

Lillian Vech, Martha Jackson
and Leona Schultz were Saturday
eveni'ng guests for cards and a
I i g h t lunch with Florence
Cheyney.

Jeff Warner of Ord spent from
Sanday through the week with
grandparents, Mr, and ~1rs. Bill
Patrick. '

Everett and Marie Woeppel
returned on May 12 after a mne
day visit with her brother, Mr.

. <ned Mrs. Merlin Van Cleave and
, T.erry. They also visited Sherry
Parker and Relsa l Mr. and Mrs,

, Carlie Waner in Lmden, MI, Aunt
Mary Peterson at Flint, Mr, Mr.
and Mr~. Don Keling and fe,mily
at Danson MI, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry ,Gaudy and faniily at Clio,
ML The shopped at the Country
Store Type -in Linden, MI owned

·by Terry. Enro"te, home they
stopped to' vis.it William Prussler
at 'Colfax, IA aIid aunt 'Ann
Weiler at West POiIlt. "

Julia Payne' visited' \vith Er
n est i n e Bumgardner neal'
~palding Thursday afternoon and
with Ernestinfs sisters, Mary of
Silver, Springs, MD, Margaret of
Detrplt, MI, her' bOrthers, Mike
Carraher of Denver, CO and Bob
and wife or Spalding.

Mr. aIld' 1\1rs. Roe Weber at
tended the reception for, Jim
Swett Sunday." "

-"----. - _.... t-_~ _

Assembly of GQd Church· Ord
Sun" Sunday School, 10 a,m.;

Worship, 11 a.m.; Christ Am
bassador Service, 6:30 p.m.'
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. 1\1.
S. Andersen, Pastor.

RDWBAL & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.
, See Rich or Dick

When You Nee,d a Plumber B.d.
You Need One Good

Ph: 7,28-3356 Ol'd, No. Hwy. 11

Mathauser Service,
Champlin Oil Products

Emil ~Iathauser& Employees

Old, Nebraska
Phone 728-5811-

it

j\ttclid Church

Regularly

Bd.; 8 p.m. Elders ~leetilCg.

Wed" June 7, 6:30 p.m. Walthcr
League:

Bethany Lutheran
Sun., June 4 8: 4S Dannevirke

Worship; 9: 30 Sunday School,
10:45 Ord Worship; Mon.-Fri.
J'lne 5-9, 9:00 - 2:30 Daily Vac.
Church school pre-school throug'11
8th; Tues. June 6, Council
Meeting, A. L. Meyer, Pastor,

*

READ I JOlIN 4:13-18,

1545 M St.

- J. M. Orr (Stirling, Scotland) .

Copyright - TIlE UPi;>EH ROO~1
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Arc a d i a Indcpe~dent Bible
Church '

Sun'
l

Sunday School, 10 a,t:1,;
WorshIp, 11 a.m.; E\'0l1ll1g
Service, 7:30 p.m. Wec" Prayer
Meetil1~ and Bible Study, 7:30
p.m. Rlchard Tremain,~Pastor.

'We Have Grown
By Helping Others Grow

Ph: 728-54" . Ord. 'N.k

First National Bank
Ord,' Nebraska

""_ Full serviCe Bank
Member FDIC

CLEMENT
, LUMBER
COMPANY

" , '/

, , Ord, Nebr,
Phone 728·5851

Ph: 728-3201

T ¥

;Nebr~ska SfateBank
( l' <. ~ .' ,:

. ..'I_ember FDIC:;

St; John's Lutheran
, :rhurs:, JunE: 1,· Library/Board
Meeting, 8:30 a.m.; 2 p,m, Zion
Ci,rcle, Vesta Huffman. '

Fri., June 2, 7: 30 p.m, Singles
Club. '

Sat., June 3, 7:30 p.m. \Vorship.
Sun., June 4, 8:30 a.m" Wor

ship; 9;~0 Sunday School, Bible
Class.-

Tues., June 6, Life with God
9·.11 a.m.; 8 p.m. LWML Exec.

"Do not be afraid of sudden panic.''' (PJoverbs 3:25 HSV)

~ . It was dudng the dark days of World War~ Il that a church eld~r
fro~ll blitryd Clydebank was m'akil1g his way home in the bl~ckout.
Wiq!; his~ pay packet in his pocket, he becaIne aware that he was be
ing, followed. II he hurried, the footsteps behind him speeded up;
wh€n he s~owed doi,'i1, theY slowed also: Beginning to panic, he started
tQ,l;un, Duly to hepr the pursuer breathing almost at his back.

l,: Des~rate, he stopped and shouted, "What do you wan!?" In an
s\\\er a child's voice sobbed, "1 was frightened, mister, and wanted to
stay near you." Ashamed now and no'longer afraid, the elder took
the' child's hand and escorted her home, ,

When panic takes possession' of us, we become blind and desf to
lh~ greater needs of others around us. But when in sympilthy we
open our hearts to another's fear, ,courage comes in to take place of
suspicion and aggression. .

PRAYER: Grant us, 0 Loi'd, Your perfect love which casts out fear
, artd~iYe(us. courage to. spare for others who are afraid. In the

name of ChrIst, our Sanor. Amen.
I 1.' \ ,,~. •

THOUGHT FO.R THE DAY: When love enters the door, rear' flies out
'the" window.

.,.,p.

B.O~ ,Strong Ford·Mercury
, ~WiUie Heeke .'

Generai ,i\tanaur
1637 l\f. St,
Ord. Nebr.

Phone 728..5271 \t;,
lL$¢¢C zti=¥t

" .' Ord Grain Co.-J; . , \~.~ f
Darrol &:~,orothY H,e~~fr.r

•• ' Leon Wozniakn,

Buy " Sell Grlln - Mutrlnl Feed
Ph: 728-5866 Ord, Nebr.

Farmel's CO-Op
Elevator

Virgil Beneke & Employees
424 N. 14th, Ord; N~br.

Phone 7~8-32S4

Ord Resf Home
1820 N. Ph: 728-3'"

Ord, Nebraska

Viviun Waida and Guest.

Sac.r~d Heart l\tission Church •
Arcadia '

Sunday ~1ass at 10 a.m.;
C o,n f e s s I 0 11 s before Mass;
Rt;ligious instructions for grade
an~ high school at 11 a.m.;
Baptisms and Marriages by
A p poi n t m e it t; Convert In·
structions by Appointment. He
who sings, prays in a two fold
maimer. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
parish priest.

Sacred Heart Church'
Burwell

M9sses: 1st, 3rd, 5th S~ndays,
9 a.m..: 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a.m. ;' Saturday evening, 7 p.m.;
Monday through Friday, 7 a.m .
Parish Board' Meeting, lst
Thursday, 8:30 p.m. Father
Edmllnd Placek. pastq~, 346-4190.

~t .. Theresa's Church
EncS<ln

1st, 3rd, 5th, Sundays', 10 a.nJ.;
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 a.m.

. Parish Board Meeting, after
Mass 'on 3rd Sunday of each
month. Father Edmund Placek,
pastor, 346-4190.

" '

fRICSON
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Susan Kenne,dy it1 the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kennedy, ARCADIA
'Mr. and M,rs. Verno,n Mentzer

\'isit~ Mr., and Mrs. George
Lockhart and Harold Hoefener at
the ,Ord Hos.\lital Sunday af- Mrs. Kermit Erickson attended
ternpon.· the B.P.W. Club salad supper at

Mr. and :.\irs' Bud Hurt at- Ord Tuesday e\:ening at the home
tended the r'eception for Rex of Mrs, Oak Glenn. New officers
Studnicka at the E1 Studnicka were installed by ~1rs. Erickson.
home Sundav qfternoon and the l\1rs. Clau.de Zeatz spent
recep~ion' of '~~oni~~ Potts at St. Tuesday at the home of Mr. and
Paul. ~i0l1ica is the daughter of Mrs. Dale Zentz an,d SO~l? at
:Vir. and ~1rs. Howard Potts; the Grand Island.
H'.lrts spent the night in their ' The Mission Circle of the
hom~., Calvary Baptist Church en-

Mrs. Elberta Carr of Glenrock, terfaineJ the ladies of the
WY arrived at the Duane Pelster community at the second annual
home Sunday morning and was birthday party! Wednesday af
a guest untilMOliday. Others fro ternoon at the church. '
,Mother's Day dinner in the Sunday after'noon Mr. and ~1rs.
Duane Pelster home were Mr, ~orman Sell, Randy apd Da\'e
and Mrs: '\ Leonard' Kizer' ,of Brauer, Lincoln, Lola ,Spencer,
Ericson, Mr. and Mrs. Marden Margaret Sell, Mr. a\ld Mrs.
Mall'nsten ,al1d' Ida .Sutherlin of Byron Pester and Bob Spencer
Burwell and Mrs. Lmda Copsey, and boys at.tended the canoe

,Shawn and Ryan: In the af- races at Elyria, Randy and Dave
. tern90n Marianne Lang was a,' took Nrt in the races,' ,'.' , '
caller, to Visit with their house "

"guest, Elberta Carr. Elberta had .'-:-~~---'

been a teacher of the ~iz~r and, Tara were visit,ors of i{a}'lllond
Malinsten children_ Philbrick. ' j

Mr, and Mrs. Gene Kasselder Mr. aild Mrs. Gary Kasselder '
~eek~~fdch\~l~h ~i~ p:f~~;, ki~~' telephoned Mrs. ,Sonny _~asselder
and Mrs. Lloyd 'KasseIder~ On . to say Happy Mother's 1?ay, from
Sunday ,<lU l11~t Mr. and Mrs. Joliet, IL. I ; t '
Keith Kasselder 'and family of Liz Lilienthal went. 0_ Gra\1d
M ' 'B"l" d' f 'd' Island Wednesday \Vher she had

Ol1:rqe at e gra e or mner. lunch with her s.ister, Mr. and
. Sapl Loseke went to Hastings '" \

Saturday w!'rere ,he attended a Mrs. Earl Murphy. j '.
Shrine reunion., ,,' , ' " '_ ' '.Cad, and 'Pauline : Welniak
"Mr. and Mrs: Jack Foster of called 011 Lottie Obe,·g Wed-

De ij'v er, ,spent ,Friday a,nd neSday~ I .
Saturday:: nights, with' Mary Mr. and Mrs. Non'en ~Iood and
Nutting; they 'We're here for his Brent; Marjil Hood al1d Peggy
Mothei:'s '(Bea Foster) birthday Spies all Qf North Pl'ltte were
celebration. " Surtday dinner guests on Mother's

Mr. and Mrs'. Joe Welsh of Day at the hOlJle of Mr.:and Mrs.
Ogalljlla came Saturday, af,-' Norman Hood. They spent the
ternoon',to the hOlne of Vernon weekend there. !

,Mentzer. On Sunday all were- ~ . Mr. and Mrs. Bill ~Patrick's
Mothe.r's Day dinner &uests of Mother's Day dinner gupsts were
Mr. and, Mrs.A,rthur Mtfntzer., her mother,· Mrs. Marth~ Jac~son /
. Mrs, Emory PX:Osser and girls and children, Mr. and 1~rs. Doug
of Cri:iwford' 'and Mrs. Milo Patrick and Mr. and Mfs. Gayle
Floriailot Ord visited Mr. aiid Patrick and children: I' '
Mrs: . Buddy'- Hurt Friday'af· i Mr.. alid Mrs. Jerr~~'Horwart
t er.119 J> 11, " ,Saturday oven\.ight and family, Mr. and lv~rs. Niels
guesJs m tbis ijome were Mr. Madsen and Vera Hor)Vard and
a\ld Mrs~, Pat' Foster of Golden, Patt'y' and from BunveV Mrs.
CO. ,";,." ,', , " " " . ,Martha Madsen and 1Mr. and

l1uirsdar morning Raymond Mrs. SonbY Dimmitt a\\d family
, ," , ." "Pel~ter 0 1j:lgin visited' 111 tne all enjoyt;d Mother's D~y dimi~r

del', and, qttend the fqrtera( .Qf hQine of'his's~n and: wife, Mr. at DJ's ,m Nor~h Loup. In the
their prother-in-f,:,w, H,aq"y Flynn atidMrs: Duane Pelster. In the afternoon all wellt to ~urwell to
,on Tuesday. ,"".' .. ;," after~oo\rMrS: Dual}e Pelst,er and ,the home, of Mr. 'and 1\ rs. SOUllY

S.atuJday supper guests of ,Mr," , ,

aI~Jr. L~~~a~r~'\,fLO~lbaSPi~~~~~, ':~a,lIl1Y:~; Gk~~ll~~~~l~i;~b~~ i L'UK'A"SI"'E"W"I:'c"ZFU',RNIT''Vi'B'E
Mother's Day dmner guests of and Mr. anjj Mrs. 'Nels Nelson.."; ,'.,. '.. , I., • " .',' ,.. 1 '
h . d b h M ' • ,Mrs. Cleo Patrick arid Mr. all'd '

t ell' SOn an rot er,' 1'.' anl, ~rs, Paul Patrick \Yere Suridi';\y
Mrs. Bob Spilinek. They also dlnller guests of ~1r. ,an'd 'UrS. ' , S' I' p.'" 'E D'
attended 'the commencement S<;ott 'Patrick and S'qllY. , ,~~'1" "~'"a ,~, fIC,S very ay,
exerci~es 'at Wheeler Central and, Mr. and MrS.' Max Pleiss' 'Of 1,.1. ,,' ,','

l~fer~e'feption,for ~raig at hOlne La V$sta' spent front Fr.iday ," '" ,',' ON DISPLAY: i

through Sunday at·' the Peter Over 500 Sofas, Sleepers, Loungers and Rockets! A Large
Renae Renner, Le3.na Smith, Dahlsten' home. On Saturday Selection ()f' Dining ~oom, ,Bedroom. Dinette Suites,

Peggy Chytka, Sandy Horwar:t, n,1, g 1} t Max' Pleiss treate~ "".' " M'a'~tress,es' And Lamp's
D~b ,P. 0 U 1 sen., Marylm ev~ryone, to, 'a ~other's'" Dav 0 '

Wmkelbauer and .Ll.n~a Sen!). all supper at DJ's' in North Louf' ';( NMIE Bl{AND FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
atten4ed t~e ,Chnstlan Wom~,n~s"".Chief,Dave Ortni.ayer' 0 . SaiJ,' ,," i '

Club,. at O,rd Tues<!ay. Nf:;;t Diego, CA was a 'Wediwsd~y '\)0 , " • " STORE HOU~S; ,
m:etll1g ; wll! be ~\lne ,20; ,:. visitor and overni.g!lt guest qf M~ ,WeekdalS~ 9 A,l,\Lto .5:30 P.l\l:; Wednesday and Saturday,
e\ e.ryone IS \\e1l:~om.e. Call ~eana aIld Mrs."Bob, Spllm~k. Thursda ... A!\l to 8 P 1\1
SmIth and she, WIll make the , he went on to Great Lake IL 7 •• '. .. ' •

~,ese.rvations. Topic will b¢:l where he will be ,stationed. ' J:' .~ 'Cl-OSED SUNDAYS
Bndes of Yesteryear an~ Ranea' Renner and Riley spent W 'D r 'tV T' d

Yesterday." . ,i MondllY 'lft~r{l()qn' visiting Kah~if = =;" :::'"'~' e e ,.ier • ..' e ta e I
Mother's Day guests of Mr. iU19 Pokorney and boy at Bartlett. ',' : =, -' '.0; ,', ,',',,' ",' ;;', " .,:', , ' ,

Mr~. Gerald Pa¥ne were the Ga!l, "1\.1 1': ' 'aiid ' ".Mrs.' ,Kenneth .' .,' .BRING YOUR PICI<UP TRUCK AND SAVE MORE!
Paynes of. Encsonj the DlC'\<, KCl§s~ld~i"ard filniPy 'att.end~~' F-A'R>W'~E-L'L".' 'NE'SR'ASKA""
PaYfle family of rural Grand tht:: 'comlnen~ementsSul1day ",t
Isl~nd, and Elmer Lamm of Bartlett and the receph6n for " ' " "

CaIro, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald ';;'~~"'~'¥"~""'§:' ~'l~""~'i~'~'C~'~.~"§:~;~'~~~§~~.~~..,~.,~,.,~.'~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' '~'~'~'~.. ~'~"~~~~~~~~i~~i~~i~~~~~~i~~i~~~~~ii~~~~~~~i~~~i~-~-~~§-~' ~~-~-~rlkl~:yl~~. ;:~~1J:?~fe af/h:~f:r '_~~--, _ .,' -, ~""i'k-_--- -:-- i.,i Me =-'~_=;~=-::::::=:-~-' ;=p-!,
C!'lntrql 'graduatioil in the af- .. 0llr, I,..ady of Perpetual
ternoon and later the reception Help Church ' " . \ n
for Dennis Smith in his parents' Masses for 'Sunday: Satutda,.
h.o~~a Pelster was aI~ ai~e;' even.i~lg at" 7', p.~. 'and ~Uild~¥

mornmg, /) a.I):l. ,C!nd 10 a.w..,
school and evening guest', of.W~ek~ay Mas§es on schoof~ays,
Peggy Kasselder Wednesday~ 8: 15 a.m.: Saturdays, 8, a.~.
Lezlie Pelster was a Wednesday Rev. Stttl:~}ey C. Go1'811:. pastor.' ,',
overnight guest of Kate Swett in "_'_' . " ", :;:f~

the home of her parents. Vonda St. Wenceslaus,' Geranium ,-""
Pelster' had Patty Weber for a1'l Mqs~ ea~h Sunday at, 9: OOa.l#~
Qvernight guest Wednesday. __-_ .
, Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Kasselder St. Mary's Catholic Church'
vSisitled~: 1I1rs'

Th
IredIl!'l Bf?PP, in Eln-if' " , ' , , t"

pa Il1g on ,urs ay a ~ernoon. 'Sunday-Mass at 8:00 a.m.~ WeA.
. Mrs. John Banks of Grand d F' t F 'd t 7 30" 1\
Island and Carl H3.nSell were an Irs n ay' a : a.m."

Confessions before Mass; lri·
Thursday visitors and dinner' ,struetions by Appointment. Li(e
guests of their sister, Mr. and is beautiful, enjoy it prayerful!u.
Mrs. Lloyd Kasselder. , F Alb t G dl ki »'h

.1111'. and Mrs. Sam Loseke of pJieSt. er" Q ews , pan~
Ericson 'and ~1r. and Mrs Carl
Harnapp of Spalding were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs'.
Lee Loseke and family_

Mr. and Mrs. Don Patrick and
their grandchildren, Jeff and
D3.lsie of Scotia and Mrs. Don

.Vogeler visited their mother,
Mrs. Cleo' Patrick Sunday af
ternoon.

M1'. and Mrs, S3m Loseke went'
to Columbus on ~ionday ati4
visited Mr. and Mrs. LOllis Kl:Jg;'
then ,oa to Schuyler and visited
Mrs. Loseke's sister" Ruth Bin-

." ....: _;" .'. ~" ' , • .: i' '" ,"'

}<'our member~ of the State 4-1fllorse Show AdvisoryCoinmiltee
exainine last year s progr~Hn <luring a recent meeting in preparation
for the upcoming Fonner .Park-Nebraska State 4-» l~orse, -":;1'position
July 17·20 in Grand Island. Seated are John La11}bert 'of !3urn'ell. Ex·,
tension agent for Garfield, Loup and ,Wheeler. Cqunties, <;wiu,nitte,e
chairman; and Marta Hudson, 17, daughter of pr., and'Mrs.:IJonatd
Hudson of North Platte. Standing are Scott Shell, 17" son: of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Shell of Raymond' and Kenneth Schmidt, Extension 4-11
and Youth de\,e!0rment. specialist at' the Univ~rsity of ~ebraska
Lincoln Institute 0 Agriculture and Natural Resources. Nine district
t-H horse shows and 1'.\'0 horsemanshiII level III shows, ar~ slated.
fO,r late. ~une_ and early July 'across Nebraska 'as qualifying round:;
for ~e pedonua~ce classes of thes{ate'sho\v,. ,AU p~~formance cla.!§s
ent.nes for the dlst~ict shows and ~alter class ~ntr:l~s (or the sta,e

's4,ow must be recelved, by the host S:Qu\l.ty E~t~nslOn, agent's office '
no later than noon, Jl.fne 6. (UNL Instltute of Agnculture and Natural
Resour~es Photo) , , , .'.,",... ~ ',,; ".

. '

ERICSON.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Woeppel

called on Mr. and Mrs. Mike
1"oster ~unday a,fternoop. .

Donice Woodworth of Ainsworth
and Judy and Angie J,anovec of
Kearney came Friday for the
weekel1d with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Wood\\'orth.

, .

COTESFIELD
• I 'I r '" ' .~ ",.

C~untry.,

Runaways

'DANCE

SATURDAY,

June 3
9.:00 to 1;00

'BUD'S BAR
B & M STEAK HOUSE

Co~nstock, Nebr. -

t , ,
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Ra.y Stahle tv'obile Homes
',. Gra.nd Island, Ne~1.

Sfahla's Mobile or Modular
Homes are unbedfable.

The best quality for the lowest price.

(OOH) see our all ,new top o{ the line quality ISLANDER
MODULARS, bui,lt right in Grand Island. '

,14 feet or 26 feet wide, up to 80 feet in length. Boasting features
of 2 x 6 sidewall!", 2 x 8 joists, 16"centers, drywall or panelling.

, U" of R-38 roof insulatioD, 6" of R·19 wall and floor msulation.
Heating systems installed, wood siding, asphalt shingles, car-
peting, drape,s and appliances all included. ' ,

I,' . Also fop homes by Marlette, Bonnavilla, Windsor '
and Marshfield.

See John, Pat or lone today..
y Ray Stahla Mobile Homes

" West Highway 30, Grand Island, NE Phone 308-382·1711
, I

tended Gateway '78 in Kearney
Sunday.

Barp Moravec and Carmon
Vlach spent Sunday afternoon

'" . , with' their grandmother, 1!rs.
' By JoAI!U Danczak I Gladys Meyer.
~ Mr. ' and '1\1;:,s:' Elwood Blan~ Marilyn Faab{)rg, Joy,;e Je,1-
chard celebrated their 50th sen, Peggy Tuma and Lois
i\'edding annh'ersary Thursday Christensel1 were among' the .
evening with sup~e( at Paul's ,seniors' of Elba High' School to
<;1upper Club with mvited friends leave, on their sneak trip to
jJ •• ~olorado Monday. They are
andtelahves attendmg. " exy,ected to return on S"turdav. ' .
~ Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simpson ' , . ,
!.trove to Ord Friday evening to eanette and Lynn Coufal spent '
visit Doris's moth,er, Mrs. Ida Sunday with their grandmother,

Mrs. Maxine Coufal.
-Coufal, in the hospital there. Mrs. Barb Moravec and C:'\rmOl1
C <> u f a I returned. h0Il1e on' Vlach w~re guests of' Karen
~ai¥;:d~~d Mrs. Russ Coufai and .Lundstedt of North Loup for a
family drove to On! to have slumber party Saturday evening.
iugner with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Trish, Vlach was an QvernigM

1: h k Cl b' guest last Saturday of Mr. and
\V lting at t e El s u Tnur· Mrs. Leonard Vlach and Cannon.
sda'y. eve,ning in, hono~ of the Richard and Kathy Tuma at
,Whltlngs" 34th weddll1g an- tended Gateway '78 in Kearney
Viver-sary. Also there were Chris Sunday. . \
and Carrie Se,'enker and Mr. and l'
M L ·' Wl't' d b Peggy an<1 Me anie Tuma

rs. arry 11 m~ an oys. hosted the &tesfield Guvs ,and
Later they were jCHned by Mr. '
,and Mrs. Bob Sevenker at the ,Gals 4,H Club meeting Wed·
:Tesse Whiting hoine for cak,e and nesday evening at the Community
r Room of the Cotesfield bank,
Ke cream. Mrs. Vangie Ingram drove to
; Craft Club met at the home Central City Sunday evening to
Of, Mrs.' Anna Bennett Tuesday ,attend the graduation exercises
afternoo\l, ,

Mrs. Doris Silnpson and Mrs. of her great nephew, Mark
d d h McIlnay.

Evelyn Rasmussen atten e t e Mr. and Mrs. Harland Wells
Howard Co." Teachers Ass'n.
supper at the l-egion Club in St. spent Sunday with Mrs. Rose
Paul Tuesday evening. Larson of Grand Island.

CotesfieId School dismissed Bible School started Monday at
classes for the summer with a the Cotesfield school house with
half day session ,Wednesday. 25 attending. Teachers are:

d 1\1 I d Bl ' n u r s e l' y, Barb and Diane
'Mr. an 'rs. E woo an·' 1I10ravec; jpre-primary, Carmon
chard drove to Gr~nd Island Vlach and Ronda Wells with Etta
Tuesday to take Mrs. Ellen
Zabloudil to the Tom Blanchard Pearson as supervisor of the two
home. On Wednesday' they at- classes; primary class, Grace
tended the graduation of Kevin, COl4al and Donna Short; middle
L . dId class, Arlene Johnson and

ahowetz m, Gran Is an " assistant Cannon Bennett; junior
, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Danczakclass, Wanda Heubner and music

, and faluily, Mr. and Mrs. Bill,' director, J,JoUlla Moravec., The
Gr:egorski and family, Barb' program theme is "Sing a Kew
Jonak ,and ,Randy Faaborg and., Song" and will be held Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Da\;e Tuma and evening, at 8 'p.m. . at . the
.6randon attended the /i;\raduation Cot e s fie 1 d United Methodist
.reception of John Hulmsky, and Church. Lunch' will ,. follow.
,Jim Bendykowski in Ashton Everyone is invited.
Sunday evening. 'Mr. and Mrs. Walt :Khyn at·
" Mr. ~nd Mrs. Tom Blanchard tended a fainily dinner' at the
and family of Gran,d Island and home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes of ,Swanek of E~ba in honor of their
Scotia were Satl,lrday dinner l,!aughter, Mrs. Verna Nabity, of
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Sacramento, CA who is viSIting
J31aiJ,¢hard .and Ellen Zabloudil. here. •
\ Mr, and Mrs. Dave fuma, Barb' Mr. an4 Mrs. Elwood Blan-
Jonak an~ Randy Faaborg at-. chard entertained at 'dinner"

Friday in honor of their daughter,
Mrs. Ellen Zabloudil. Guesti?
were ~eggy Hughes and Judy of
S cot 1 a, Pam McMillan of
Fremont, Eileene Blanchard of
Grand Islam', Pauline Butts,'
Marilyn Butts, Jill and Vickie of
Central City, Dorothy Irwin of
Polk, Ernestine Grigsley of
Aurora, Susie Butts of Central
City, AlUla Kantor of Norfolk,
Dorrine Luebbe of Central City,
Katherine Kantor of Palmer,
Velma Lakowitz of Grand Island
and Louaine Dexter of Central
City. ' ' '

\j~
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2 Secti~ns

•

,Ord Public S.chools officials are '\
wpxking to get a SU,11lmer s.chool
fOI' Title I ~tudents ge>ing. The
suntm'er sessIOn will be held only
if students· are interested ai1d
~eachers a\;ailable.
: Classes in reading and niath
,,"ould begin August 14 and end
~ugust 22.
i

One Car Mishap
.Dalnage:s Blazer

,A one-vehicle accide'lt two
miles s~lUth, and seven miles \VE;st
nf Ord did an estimated $1,500
damage to a 1975 Blazei-. Friday.
The Blazer, drivcn by Dema
Dowse of Comstock, hit some
debris in the road. The driver
lost control and thc, vehicle went
into a roadside ditch and hit a
bank.. .

Two ch\ldren in the Blazer had
some minor bumrs mid hrui$~s.

Vol. 97, No. 15

Parents cGro~p Voti,ng
,

Eight candidates are running
for positions on the Title One
Parents . Advisory COLlncil. 111e
eight \vill represent schools in
both Ord, and Comstock. These
include tj1e Ord Elementary
School, St. Mary's' Parochial
School in Ord, Ord ~unior High,
and the grade school in. CDm
stock. " . ,

Candidates are:
'- St. Mary's School: Mrs. Dick

Beran and Mrs. Joyce Wadas.
- Ord . Elementary School:

Mrs. Linda Cetak and ~1rs. Gale11
Dulitz.

- Ord Junior High, tl1rs. Addie
Ballou and Mrs. Gwe:1 Linke.

Candi.;:tat~s to repl'l:fsent th~
school 111 Comstock ha\'e yet to
be chosen.' .., . .

Pan'llts of Title I students are
asked to vote for one from each
school.

The P.A.C. is a four m~l11ber
board representing Title I
students. These are students
needing supplemental help in

'various areas, usually reading
and math,
" _0··· f.

1
The new bath house is made of .buff colored concrete. It replaces, the old bath house on the same

.site. I

001 Opening Ends
'\. . - ..,'

T 0 Ye~~rsW~iting

Public Forum on
Project Planned

An ope:1 public forum on the
con t r 0 v e r s i a I North Loup
irrigation project on the" Calam\.!s
and North Loup Rivers will be
herd Satui'day, June 24, at the
Ord Elks C14b. " .'

According tQ coor9inatof Naomi
Geweke of Ord, the forum has
been designed t.o expose varying
points of view on the project in
the areas of agricultural
economics, recreation and fish
wildlife resources. General in
formation on project features and
th~ hydrology aJ.1d geologv of the
project area will afso be
provided, Mrs. Geweke said.

A "panel discussion betwee·.1
, both project propone:1ts a'1d
oPl10nellts will ~onclude the
for'll11.

Residents of the - Ord and
Burwell cOl11mul1ities will host a

.free "whole·hog" barbeque with
live musical entertainment al1d
free overnight camping Saturday
evening following the forum, at
the historic Hartford Gro\'e
northwest of Burwell on the
CaJa1}1lis ,

Ord, Nebraska, Thursday, June 8, 1978

Nearly two years of waiting
and working en4ed Tuesday
afternoon when the new Ord
Municipal Pool opened. Pool
managers Rod AcI,ams and Al
Cudly revealed they and other
pool personnel had been working
on opening preparations for
several d~Ys. ' ,

"Frankly", Ada~s told the
Quiz, "I didn't thjnk we were
going to open Tllesd.ay." Troubles
with the pumping system were
overcome and the newly com·
pleted L-shaped pool opened for
business around 1 p.m. -

Contractor for th~ project was
Christensen Broth~rs Inc. of
Pender. Clark ~nerson and
Assoc~ates of Lincoln were the
architects: ' I

The old pool, IQcated on the
same site near 13ussell Park,
closed its door in 1977. Built 20
years earlier, it pad been sh·
owing its age. Cr~cked cement,
a faulty filtration system, and
corl'oded shower st~lls all pointed
to the fact the pool hact passed
its prime. i, '

The State He3.lth Department
'was licensil/~ the. old structure
on a COI1i;htional year-to-year
basis. .

D~cisi?n .
Early in 1976, thl;'l City Council

was faced with the decision of
building a ne.w poo' or continuing
to pour mO:ley mto the then
existing aging structure. The
council opted for a new pool. .

The city dads tool<., their case
to the publi~, Meetltlgs w~re held,
and discussions organized. Both

, the Ord radio station and the Ord
Quiz backed them in their efforts.

These paid off when voters
appro\'ed a ~240,OOO bO:1d issue
in the November 1976 election.

At first some feared the city
would have to go it alo~e on
financing the new pool. This i .~ '. ::
didn;t happen. On 113y 13, 1977 '
CO\lncilman C" J. Klime}< an· The ne\v pOQI is heat~d, and has u.nd~rwater lights for eveni.ng s\\iins.

, nO\ir~c.~d $lfOl)QO i,p fe.deral, cos.t· . _,,',. ; ~, , , .' !, : .
· sharh:g,' fuqds.~er,e' ·ayailab}e,:'.wide:' 1.11c dlvipg ~.r~a h AAby ; fall~1Ii~1l':i}lpe;S :onl{) \Ved
reetuf111~ tAe wty~s; fl~1a!fClallo....~. ~4 fee.t., A .Wi;l<!,jpg pop! tor. srpall, pesday eYe:mn~s. are p~~erved for
,That SU,lp~l1er .Cl~rk,.,EI}Pl:~On. t9tns, JJ~~·rQY. ~'i'" r '-. '.../ { Mt4t:; QiJ1X:. ";A;: <.' ,',r; :! .

· a"~i,n1'~.C1t:.: .C.oll~lt;ll ,€!a\'e.ft~~e~l_,; NI> ..,I1.tor~ .•\v\~; •workm~n h.3.ye· ",. '-. ~- . ,. ""''', , ., .•' ......
.f~~ project old~: l~QW l;'\da<lL ''{;I,S ,to :~andbla.sf ,tile. p601" paint - on .' ". _.;:':':,',.' l~l.Jl-,E;S. :", .'.'

· C.hystel1se~ .. Bros,.: , l)}o. ,; \.\ltl/.tt i.ear1y b;l.*.'I11!l n~w, pool ~as, ~ pool inariagers ,Adams ~nd
\, fIgures of -1'31,425. The CIty plck,ea ,staInless steel' Sides, reducll1g Cudly announ~ced the followmg
" up t11e $70,425 cost o',err1Jn.. ~. , ni.abtenance·costs: Paint·, is!l't rules are in force:'

WorkstRrted at the,. close of needed. . , - Absolutely no cutoffs.
the pool bst sumn:er. CIty. crews Gone too is the old bath hO!l!;e. - N9 running on the deck.
fm.,t s8lv2,fled vanous equipment In its place is a fiut~d concrete - All swimmers must take a
and supplies. The concrete pool sal1d colored s·tructure. Both it shower before entering. the deck
was razed shortly thereafter. and ~he pool passed State Health area.

Construct1ol1 work then began. Department inspectiQn standards - All persons having an b.
A ccld winter and a wet spring June 1. . fectious or communicable disease
slowed. workmen. Tl.1e scheduled l11.e pool will be open from 1 are prohibited from using the

· Memonal J)ay opemng date had to S,:-?O p.m. ,and 7 to 9:30 p.m. pool. . '.
to be moved back. Tuesday, June - Morl1l\1~s WIll be used for - Glass and food or dnnks are
6 ,the pool opened for busll1ess. swimi11lng lessons, with' Monday hot allowed on the deck area.

The new' L·shaped pool .evel1i11gs reServed for, family - Only one perS0i1 allowed on
measures 82 fe~t long by ~8 feet night. (Parents an,q immediate the diving boal~d at a time.

4f' .~.:
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. these numbers, as supplied by
WVde, indicates that of everv 100
construction workers, 47 will be
dr;3.wl1 from the Ord area. The
remaining 53 Will come from
other parts of the country.
. Of these 53J 14 will be single,
14 will be married but with their
families living some place other
than the job site. The remaindcr
will be marricd and will bring
thelr families to the Ord area.

Twin Loups president He:lry
Lange told Chamber mem1)e"S
2 '3 of the construction will be
in Garfield, Loup, and Valley
Counties. He predicted local
merchants in that area will get
what he called " ... the lion's
share of the business. '

The project, he speculated, will
hav'e a big il\lpact on commerce
in the Loup Valley. ,

Ground Breaking D1.te
Lange reve~led a Septemher 2

ground breakmg date has' been
tentatively scheduled. "We've
worked a long time on this:
project", he said. "I'd like for
it (the ground breaking) to Qe
more than just a passing affair.
He suggested making plans to
have a big barbeque.

" We' removing ahead,
acquiring 1aJ.'!d, and should pe
able to hold ground bre3kinp,
cl:remonies nbt September",
Lange continued. He voiced hopes
th'at a couple of thousand people
WQuid attend the event.

.Comstock Plant
.Lange revealed he is promoting

111,<)ving the reservoir on the
C~mstock Power Plant from the
Wood Park area, 311l miles north
of Comstock to a site near
Milburn, NE about 30 miles west
of Sa,rgent. The dam will store
\V'ater in the winter. This would
be released in summer months
to compensate for the low water
level in the ~1iddle Loup River.

(<;:J?ntHIUtd Op pa~e ~)

/ ..

Bob Stowell 10
( , ,

'Bar Conference

to be· qcquired,the B. of R. has
ownel~shjp of .13. a<;:col'ding to th~
g6vernrhent official. .

The B. of R, he' said, .. i$
currently in';'olved in preliminary
CO}1structiol1 on the project. He
hroke .thi~ dqwn into two phases.
One IS ,testmg the dalU area

, geological CO\11position and \vark
on' tile darn foundation. 111~
second 'phase will be cOlistruction
on th~ rest of the dam and' othel'
work on the Calamus or Twin
Loups irrigation project.

, The pureau recently 0l:lened a
construction office in/Ord, Wilde
related. Located in the old
Atnerican Legion building at 17th
imd N Sheets, it now' has 15
enlplo}'ees on the payroll. When
construdion is in full swing, 35
people will be employed- in the
office, according to Wilde.

This \vill likely be in 1983,
according to the speaker. By then
some 500 hard hat workers will
fill this area. /:>- break-down of

Ord Receives a
Downpour Sunday

A sucl.den downpour Sunday
gave the Ord area nearly an inch
of, moisture. After. a few
p J' e 11 min a l' y sprinkles, the
heavens opened and tor'rents of
rain fell on the area in a two-hour
pei'iod. . ,
"Glel} Beerline, of 1819 1'.1 in Ord,

measured .96 to ail inch in his
rain gauge. The Cash Wehiak
farm, one milc east of Elyria,
received arOl!lnd .90 of moisture
iI'! that same time. .

The sudden shower had streets
and highways in the area flowing
with ivater.

As suddenly as it started, the
. dpwnpour 'll:!jt.

.,

(

'ProjectProblem:s ostly
Caused By' Social Conflict

., , .

Ord Chamber of CO!1ln1er~e·
m~mber.s lear!1ed IP.OSt problems
connected With the Ci;ilamus
Pr.oject are related t<,> social
conflict durhJg their monthly,
luncheon at, the Ord Elks Club
ThursdaY. Guest sp'eakers \vere
Henry Lange, Twin Loups Rec1a-

'm~tion .District president and
Dave Wilde of the Grand Island
Bure1U of RecIaination. \

Wilde told Chamber· ,members
the project involves acquirIng an
estim3ted 10,000 acres of land
and'relocating 12 families. TIle
acquisition procedure is goin~
along -extremely well, according
to Wilde .. He thanked farpiJies to
be 'relocated for their co
operation.

Of the .32 individual land tracts
~""""'~T"-~~-~_.~~-.....__.__........... _

Plane Crash Near. .

Wolbach Kills Two
Two peop!e were' killed in a

light plane crash 11 miles nor·
thwest of Wolbach Wednesday,
May 31. An Illinois 111an and his'
w~fe died in the crash of a Cessna
140 on the Ralph Brown farm.

Nance County Attorney John
Mor~an r~portedly identified the
viCitn11s as William and Delia
Tuinenga of Homewood l IL. The
attorney said it is belH;ved the
plane was enroute to Boulder,
WY where Tuinenga had a
bu·siness.

Brown told rcporters he was
putting in fence posts and noticed
something in the sky. "At first
I thought it was a glider", he
said" "but then I noticed there
was more th'cm one piece. It must

. have blown up in the air or got
ton) up by the wind."

William Tuinenga was 53. His
'wire, 48.

should be notified of all entries.
A tee.n dance, starting at 8: 30,

will close out Monday's events,.
Events Tuesday will include:
- The Bicycle-Tricycle Rodeo,

10 a.m. Zion Lutheran Church
parking lot.

- The Pee Wees and Ponies
paseball game, 2 p.m. at the ball

I diall1ond.
-' The barbecue, 5 to 7:30 p.m.

. -The North Loup-Scotia High
band concert" 6:30 p.m. at the
bandstand. . "

---, The melQdrama, starting
at 7 p.m. at the recreation center.
Organ music by Mickey Weeks
will open the program.

The Rand L Amusement
Company' will have rides on the
main street during the three
days.

.'

Mr.
and
and.

.1'

Tracy Morrow, daughter of
and Mrs. Gene Morrow
Travis Hanson. son of Mr,
Mrs. Joe Hanson. ,"

Sunday evening, at" 6:30, the
kiddies parade will go past the
recreatiol1 center. Partlcipati\1g
youngsters should meet south of
the lumber yard by' 6 p.m. to
be judged. Mrs. Earl Lincoln is
in charge.

"Almost Anything Goes" at· 8
p.m. wUI close out Sunday events.

MQnday,-June 12
Swim cO~lpetition wi.ll be held

at 1:30 p.m. Preliminaries are
scheduled for 10 a.m. that day. ,

. ' F,~oats Pa,rade
The floats parade is scheduled

to take place at 7:30 p.m. All
floats must report to, the school
area by 7 p.nl. Mrs. J;:ar! L.incoln

" .. '.. \

. '

New face~ at the Performance Stop belong to (left tl) right) Mark
Owens, Randy l\1as~nJ an4 Del Lono\)'ski. \ .' • ,'. ':, '. .. ,

, New Faces ~t the Performance.Slop'
The ,Performance Stop, 137 Along with being a iriember of

North .16th in Ord, is under new S1. Josaphat's Church, h~is a
management. .New:' nlai'iager member' of the' :0 Knights' of
Randy Mason and his wife, Columbus. " ..., .' .
Debbie· pledge to give the same Randy and Debbie hqvepne'
high qllality service that is a child, Jennifer. ,
h3.11mark of the Ord statio:l. Helpin.~ out \\ill· be" ~hrk
Assisting them will be 'Mark O\\·ens. He has attended Central
Owen~. -' Technical Community Colleoe,

l\1asqn received a diploma in and lists membership ill ~le
J3usiness Administration . from K n i g h t s of Columbus. lIe
C e n t l' a I Tech. College in previously worked at th~ Arcadia
H3stings. He has five years Co-Op Service Station. ., . -
ex.perience at Allen's 66 in Loup , Owner, ,,'_ ,.'
City as assistant manser and has New owner of the station is Del
completed various 'retail -sales Lonowski. He took ol;er fnm1
courses. former owner Pelnlai' Lonowsld.

~

" I
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. Nebraska State Bar Association', i

President Daniel D. Jewell of·Norfolk announced Ord attorney" '- ..l

Bob $.towell is one of 100 in-
dividuals chosen as participants Loup Ed Board
in the, NSBA's first LOng,Range
Planning Conference. This con·'
terence will be held at D~na Raps VI"olance
C;ol1eg~ in B.lair June 8-10.' The. .
100 .persons selected include 50 The Loup City' School Board,
lawyers '. and 50 laypersons after a recent emergency
throughout Nebraska. ;. . meeting, voted to reaffirm its

Conference participants ~vUl policy against violence in the
~iscU:Sf; four . areas ot .~l>p<;ern ,dassroom. Six of. the eight board
r~latll1g to ~h.e legal prpfesslpn: members voted ll1 favor of the
deliv¢ry of.' 1e&al ~ ~,¢rviCe~; . tesolution .

. ,pr9f~s~}onal ,c6~~et~*~e :. I the' ~. '. . .'
. publIQ lm.age .oflawyers; ~lld the: ., The emergency ses~lOn was

a~,m:tlJ;i9tJati?n, _of." J¥?tic~. A, '1:.alled because vf·ag mstruct?r
. ~h$C,u~slon. paper on . ~~<;~ i .area· F:Qn $chroll, .had D.~en b:aten m
will Qe presented:. to .~e .group hiS Loup CIty Hl"h classroom
3.$ ~ a ~ 'whole: 'FolIoWllf&"' ~ach: M.ay ~2. . .'
presentatioQ; participl\nts" : ,will" Charged with assault and
fotmfour"sn,iallergrou:p;;;¢quaUy' hattuy we're Kevin Fulton and
divi4ed. between' lawy~ts· .and Uavid Shotkoskt A Thursday,

r laypei~ons'. to discuss ~~e :~'ubjcet: . June 1 hearing was. rescheduled
in ,;;H?re detail, ~d '. $~ _Iil.ak~· for. Wednesday,' June 7 in t~e
speclfl~ .: recomme!1dat)'9n.~ .' fpr . (Shennan County Courthouse ill
aCtio!1. When 'all four 4teas have ; Loup City. .
b~en.l;?resented. and dis<;«$s~d, ~he ; •. , '
partIcipant,s WIll me,et ail ~ group Scl:woll, 27, \\ as r~leased ~ay

. to •. t.ank . I;CColUII)~nd~tio'I)S . i~' .)4 from Good Samantan HospItal
, . :6fder, .£t91U .the· highe~ ~riority; .m ~earlley where he had been
'(or: the:. NSl3A t6 .. t tL 10\"'¢sttaJ',ell·o . .' .
I 'priQrity' ,-.'! .. '. - "I: , ,eli" ,.,: r

r;:,r·Voil~\~l~g.'tll~; 'i~il.e:~~).~~~;\i)~ "',: . ~ ~
, ~~~4 ,;Ef{ecuhv,~ ',~Q~nf,il, ,wl~l: ·':.'!,.~.·~,O·f:d 1.4arkefs"

I;ev!ew toe x:es;ophnend,wOIl.S alld, ',," 1'1
'\ refer Jhpse assIgned the. wghest '. 'i" ,

:, .' pr:iQJtity.< t~. the appr0.pfia,t~'"b~r'\ ",.., Last This
..• ,COn}!-Ultte~. T\1~ ~Plll,llHtt,~~: \v!JI ;~, :~: . Week' Week

<1eterw~n~ .'00\,& .... the:· .'flcom- 1. Wh~3.t 2.6~ 2.63

. Member's of Br~l\mie Troop 234 did their p~rt tQ beautify Ord. last week, Scouts plan~ed petunias ~;~de~t~d,';l~~l w:lfe;;es.~ht ~~; g;~~ .~=====~-=====~= .U~ B~
at the lith and L corl1e1',' near Ord Paint and GIllsS. Hllrd at it were (back rltw, left to right) Melisa Os- suggestions for aCtl0l1' t9 the I Mil.Q 3.50 3.30
enlowski, Lori VancUra, and Leisa Smedr~. (Front row, left tl) right) Carla Larkowski, Heather Oseli; House".?f Delegates for .a~~)l:6vaI,.. Eg~s ,_ .22 .21
to\~sl".il and Tina Stark:, ?aI:la Nolte ~vas' camera. sh y.' .._'__'__' '_. .2._J__' ~ ~.__..:.:. . ,' -;-~' . +_ j

SidewaUt Sale 10
Be This Th~rsday ,

It will all he ou"tlloors Thursd"l\'.
. during the annual Ord ,Sidewalk

Sales. Ord nle.rchants will move
their best bargains under the Still'
an\1 give customers. a chance to
browse.,. .

C;o-..nciIAp,proves >;)::

,,...; '':'d '·'I·r1+·C:'PI·'l~-:"-<";"
.,', "m9.,~. "·,·:9 .···;:,';~Os "

'~1~~6v~f~fl}i:~t n~~~1~i~~oiel}~f :,·'t~:·~&~6~~J~~~W~~~~'/t~fJ~tgf~tt}~~ ,~. 'tllf ~~,p~~~~~il ;~~~:tu~~r' ~~-~~~ '.
plans " fOr' t:1e. old: Ma"sol1lc ·\l.71.\lldll1g oq;' tpe.'flrst . flOr;>r,. 5 p.m. . , ' :,,~ ,. ' ,

, 13.u\ldiil~,' .du~i~}g· ~.their .' Me>:Id~y . Re\1)od~l~ng ; tl?e l;wil,ding' ~11~ . " Pool Inspecthn ."
l1lg!1t,.~esslOn ll1 CIt)' 113.l.t. 1.'h~lr conptruct !J1g: .tJ.).e. ~fflces_ wa~ Councilmen le?rnect the Just

, ~~t!O:l cam.e aft~r dlScu?~lon w~th esti~1ated. to ,C?st t $35,000 aC-completed Qrd Municipal pool
~ l{lcllard J .. StacY, ~rclllt~ct wlthco~diI;1g to .ar~hltect Stacy. He pas~ed a required state inspection
'Great Plall's E:1gmeeru\g and sa14 that estImate, l),lade last fall, June 1.
A~shite.cture ?f, K~~rney. ". . w~t pr:eliminaryafi?, by ,no .' Pool engineers from Clark-

rh~ counCIl signed,. a . l,c3.se- m ..anS f~nal. " .' 'T, -.\ Enerson, and Associa tcs revealed
. purchase ?:greem€.1t \Vlt l1 bUlld~I)g , ,Ma,tenals no»' v.oul,dhkel¥ be all state and local standards wcre
"o'suers, Ord Masons, last }'ear. " J11~h~r, ,he told the Q~.u.7;. ' . met as of th.at date. In a letter
, Located, on~ ~oor north of city'..' J:>la,ns for. the back ha1(, c{ tbQ to the Couneil they termed the . .
, hall, thebudd!ng f!=H:n1erly hou~ed 'pul.ldin~, f?r U$~ by, Qrd ~lr~n1en, L-sbaped pool "one of the more Rattle:r Fou'nd Qn Dan (pl'll"nek Farm'
, a.mortl,wryon ~he.flrst flOor. The were f~~:ahzed earh~r thIS year. beauhful pools in the state." J
, city glans to r~n1oetel that ar,~a They wlll us~ the s~f!wt~re f~r The Council voted to give $100 '

for use by the Ord. Volunteer Flle storage of equlp,ment. '.! ." to the Ord Chamber for use in. Dan SpiIinek· was' chopping Brad. \
Departn~ent and CIty empl?yees. . In other busmess, tp.e CounCIl promoting the July 4 baseball thistles on his farm H'2. miles Weeks earlier, Bnid had givcn

Under the plan approved Signed a plan to repair, repave, game here in ,Orct Councilman southw¢stof Ord .Monday, when a s'peech on snakes in Orq High
Monday, adll1ini~trative office.s an\1resl.\r~<lce highway 70 andp Skala n9ted baseb~ll on July 4 he caught this rattlesnake. He teachcr Jim S~ko;ic's class.

,__ ~,._._,-:~..J., betwecn 14th a..nd 26th Streets).11 . is as American as Chevrolets and was Working Monday 'night whel1 Brad's efforts rated an A minus,
- Orll. l,l'nder, the c01)t~act inked apple pie: .', . he heard a buzzing sound an~ according to his father, Dan, The

MQn~ay, the stat~ Will pay.. 65 . Appr'oval was g-I:VC'11 ·b'.' t11 0 ' felt sonlething strike1J,is pants teachel' commended Brad for a
percent and the city 35 percent v ... leg and boot. . " , great speech but .{'emarked he

f l' .' ' .,'. Coun~il for advertising for a "Mter he struck," Spilinek told could have used a prop.' .
o ,t 1~ proJ~c~.. billing machIne .. It will be used the Quiz; "he. took off. My first Monday Dan and' Brad called
.State offiCials are e;q~ected to by. the city utilities department. il1stinc l was to kill him.'~ He later on Sajevic. Unfortunately, it was

,sign tl;e contract later tl,u~ week; 'The Counell recessed until june held the snake to the groUnd ,,,,lth too. lale to change the grade
Or~ s share of. the proJect WIll 19 7' 30 pm' a .spade, saving' him. for his son, recol'ded earlier. 'be f1l1anced by' general revenue ,. .. "

. fun. d tS.· and ' n9t speci~l
assessments. . '., {. '

Public Hearing-Biel.,Opelling .'
.t\ public hearing on ~h~t project

. is scheduled for June ~9 at 7: 30

. l~

'j
\

..·Good Old Days Will Be
'Sc:~tia ~omecoming 'Theme

'v,
, , The Good Old Days will rei€;n

supreme during the, Scotia
HomeGOluing June 11-13. Events
during the three-day celebration
will revolve around that theme.

One of' four contestants will
prestde .over 'the an!1ual everit.
The 1977 homecommg queen,
Natalie Meyer will crown her
succeSSOr 'in ceremonies to begin
1: 30 Sunday a, the recreatiQll
center in Scotl<l. Girls vying for
the queen title this year are:

- Laura Anderson, daughter of
MI'. p.i1d Mrs. Charles Anderson.

-"- Laura Beebe, daughter of·
.Mr. aild Mrs. Charles Beebe.
~ Ann Kluthe, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Alfred Kluthe. .
- Cindy Moravec, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Moravec.
Kindergartei1 attendants vim be,
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'Ties
$2.00

Values to $6.50

JOI' men
Phone 728-5211

In loving memory of Frank
J, Kokes, who passed away
June 9, 1947.

His Family

Stop and Register for a Free Dinner

:Jlze' /?/)
.Llaooic

.Ord. Nebr.Ord, Nebr.
, "

,

* Ester Rockets & Rocket Kits
*! Relt~ious t Paperback .Books'*' Lef't' 'Handed Scissors,* Hot 'Wheels

:* Hob.by "Sand P~per* Dremel Motor· Tools & 'Accessories

ODDS &ENDS·
'East SIde of the' Square

•••• ~ ••• qQUPON ·:'·~.···i '
10% Discount J...

On \ •I

'Nalural Cheese!
I

., I

Good Till June 30 ':
• at the Ord Chee:se (0. :
, ,C.6UPON '•• "

.:4 ••••••• COUPON .···,.··41
'.Kendell l

.61;1'; .Filter' Disks J
•,.$1.35 i

. . ,I
:Good Till June 30 •
rat tbe, Cheese' (0. '1

~.~.~•• CObpON ••••• ~.~

The 'ORD CHEESE CO.
,:Sciluf,es

··'Wh'e Dairy Industry
/'

~
~

E.E.fI.
6.0

E.E.R.6.4

1<8,000 BTU DELU.XE
Air Conditioner

$17995

8,000 BTU DELUXE
Air Conditioner

Operates quietly from standard'
115V outlet. Includes permanent
washable, slide-out filter,
Quick-Ibount installation.
No-drip dehumidifier.

. "

.~~# 38&?piIN
Air Conditioner

Features: energy s~ver switch; Features: 3·speed motor; push·
adjustable air directors; button control; 4·way air direc·
two·speed· motor; stale air' tors; energy-saver switch; no·
exhaust. drip dehumidifier.

E.E.R: 6.4

1,1 <vi). ..:.,:SO:..;.::...;:;.C,:;,;,IE.;;.:T.Y...,.~ _ AnOCLUBS

(Page 2) r . Mr.. and Mrs. ,Larry Philbrick sons, ,wete Wednesday supper
QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., ThursdilY, June 8, 1.978 Zent~ from Tuesday to Thursday SAN0 FLATS and sons were' Wednesday supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Miles

. evening. ' guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Winchester.
Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Thomsen Baldwin.' . Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gould,

and MrS. Mary .Ellen Rux were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. NovoSad .Sr. Ar~adiil were S~turday dinnerParkv'lew VI·llai18 ',.pinner guests Qf "Evj.l Robertson Mr. and Mrs, Ws"ne 'GreKory and 'Mrs: Alice Dunlap el'ljoyed guests of Mr. and Mrs, Art John.
,~ Sunday, f '. , J d dinner together Sunday at the ,Cec"elia. SonneMeld, Hastings

, 'Mr. and Mrs ..FlAyd Demaree and family, Mr. an frs. Ord Drive.ln, and Julie Ambrose, St. Paul were
Dandy Doel:S , - ......-....---....,..,-;..,._..;.:..--...::-.. Q,f Bl.ll'well wer~ '~l~ltor;s Qf Rose Micheal Redwine and fan1ily, Mr. and Mrs, Rick WUkil'lsQn Spnday afternoon Visitors in tho;)

The_DaJidy Doers 4-11 Club held By Emma Zablomlil Vis~k Sunday apd all had dinner Aurora helped II!r. atld Mrs. and Chris of Omaha calrle lasJ Martin Sonr,enfeld Sr, home.
their third meeting at the home . at the Ol'd .P~i.ve 'tn. .{o§ie \Va) ne Pierce celebrate thdeir 20

b
th Tuesda>' and visited for the 'past Mr, and Mrs. Bill Wadas at.

of Deb Vancul-a, June 2. The Ann a Janulewicz 'returned QsentowsI(i joined the)n .~or wedding anniversary Sun ay Y week with Mr, and Mrs. Lyle tended' a banquet and dance
meeting was brought to order by home ThursdaY .after spending dintj.er and all spent 'he Afternoon ha\ ing dinner together at the Ord Sevenker~, Susan qlld Mrs. Joe sponsored by the. Knights ?f
Lori 'trump, president. J'he club severalddays with .hcterl 1fug.hterf a.t Rose ~i$eks, '6'Later ·the D;i;r'e.laP

n
·
d

Mrs. John Vanderbeek _ Bartos. lVir. and Mrs, Lyle D. Columbus at th'eir Hall m
'members decided they would sing Mr. an Mrs. Wen el oVle ,0 ·Demarees -and - 'R se ·visited .'l Sevenker and Corey) Fren1Qnt Hastings Sunday evening,
ill ·the annual' Song Con~est and . Comstock. . ' friends at the Valley County and family, Valentine arrived were also \\'eekend guests of the Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Thompson

. possible songs were discussed. Mavis' Klinger and Marie Hospital. ~ , Sunday evening and II ill visit her Sevenkers and their hOuse guests. and family attended the Knecht-
The 4'H'ers ",Iso changed the . Rasmussen visited Mrs. Emma ; ·Mr. and Mrs. John Zentz and ~arents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. All attended tbe Barnes-Knecht 13ariles wedding Saturda>' evening
rolle,r ~sl<C\tipg .party date, :from Bridge. Thursday afte,uoon. 'fatllily' pf ~cQt~sbtuff w~r:e 'guests -ovosC\d Sr" and other relatives wedding at the United Methodist at the Ul1ited Methodist Church,
May' 2,7 t,o June 10, Mem~ers ,are COl~~t~gk, ~L~~a 'Z~~~~~~dd ~~ :0[, ,Mr. 'and Mrs.' ,Emory Zentz u~~1~,T~~~S~:s, Emanuel Wa.das Church Saturday evening, also Ord.
to xne~~ a.t M,rs. ~c;;hau~r ~ ~owe lBI'oken 'Bow ahd his dallghtef' . 1'tE;$d~y, , M' - '. I'; f \,'ere Sunday'evening visitors of the wedding dance at ,the Mrs. Lydia Zikmund, Irma
"t l'p'.m. 'All past mem.,bel'S are , 'Mrs. Jerry ead and glrso, Veteran's CIUlb. ChI,'\JSt, Denver, CO and Mr. and
bvited, , Carlene of Omaha were gues s Burwell 'visited Opal Peterson Mr, and Mrs, Herb Goff. 6renda, Jason, and Tommy Mrs~ Jim Ziklnund and daughters
'.Members are to cook .a of Rose Visek Saturday af- Thud4ay aften}oon" Mrs, J<;inlce '/ Thompson accompanied Mr. and \I'ere in Gr~pd Island Friday.
\'egetable ., {or their ~ooking ternoon. .reh~eri· ,and ~a.v~hter of OleJh'l, , , Mrs, Floyd T!J.ompson, North Mr. lind 1\1'1'$, Itrank Naprstek
pro1ect h.efbre ,the ne:o(.t !\leeting, Maude Clemens was a ldinn.er .•R~ ~h~ ~~'~.~ Viga l\athb,un w.ere to WYOJIFng. ,.,1 .. ' 'toun an4 Mr$, R;;iy Clar~, An- weJ;~ Sllliday dinner guests of Mr.
Th~ n\eeting was adjQurn,ed, The gue,st of 4!Ina.l~ier~ori ::;unq~~.. ~l.ilnc,h ~uests QIl,eTue,s,Qar· -&Upq;ly Mr. and Mrs. ErylO Soh,I\\~ld ,napblis MD to the Grand IslilnJ ailJ,' Mrs. Dale .Naprstek and
next we~th~g wiU~b.e MI[.i at ,the spMe"r~;'rG~lt'~Qtee,'WF~,erl~!eldro\hv~'lfQeus: ' ~Y..~m.ip$ Op&l',yias ,a Slipper J:\I~St and ..hou:~e. ~ues.t, Mrs., Mildrfd. airport' Sunday' afternoon. where D~wn: Valentine, . _
hQn~e of Shelly Hurlbert June 15 cu\,,,.... Ul. ., ~ >¥. of'Mrs. Mary Boyce. . ,~' ",'. Gol~IJlg, ,'oMed 1l-h's, R,Qse R.e~h 'Mrs, Clark left by plane to retU1'n Mr, ~nd Mrs, Arvin Dye at.
at 2 p.m. {held at the Recreati.ori: Cenfet: Mr. aiid Mrf· Paul Stalke~ and at I.ialwv~e\v.ResLHOI;ne ~t Grand to' p.er horne after visiting her tended the w~dd.ing of Milton

News Reporter Th~rsday afternoon. Sll1gll1g was Ai1.gie of A~pdon ,were ,dllmer Island last Monday. Tuesday they parents, Mr, and M~'s, FIord Olsc:n and Carol Hartshorp,
Shelly Hurlbert, by Anita, 'Kenneth and Aim gu~~ts of J.Hyrtle Stalker Sun<lay. c~l~d. 9J1 ,Mr.. arid Mrs, Arnold ThQmpsop,' and other i'elatives. Eric~on S~turday eveJling in the

. , , W~W~l~: "·".d Albin' Pier&on'of, :(\figi~ Is 'spenWllJtthe ,we,~~ \Y~th ptttmar ,an«ri,E.hz~betl\Kl,Itscry, ?<11 " Mi'. "~nd .Mrs..\l'ohn I{Ok'es· Er.1Cson, J,Tnited M~thodist Cnurcp.
to (lUnQis '. -,--, ','. ....'...." r 'At ,per gratdmoth,er. " . ,"i~ , J III ~earney, Il-n.d !lad !iupper, Wl,pl r9sted, a fSl,Hll1y dhwer ~unday ,Mr. a,nd ,¥rs. mdrichlir~Qe.c
' Mr.. ajlcl Mrs..:Leop. ''YR?qs Arca ia were Ylsitors ,OJ: ma ';Mr.. nd M~~s. tIi;l\'fa~d, Wa:$h- ~r. and Mrs. }jermall ~tan~e.m ,m 'theIrT'hoJJte in 'honor ,of ill'. attenp.ed, the Bil?le ',~c'lOol
dro\ieto Illinois Tuesday to VlSlt Pierson'la'st week. Mena' oi'gen- bgrq'o, Loveland, Co 're\uqi,ed ,Kea,rney.. ' .Joyce ~elpen of and, Mrs. l{. E, EnnIs, ~f\mdeD Progralii Wedne~d~y evenmg ,at
relatives in the Galesburg, sen was a visitor Sunday even- to tnelr home Wednesday 'mQr- , Ke,anl~y ~as, ~l~, Qa .&\Iest and SC. Other gues~s were .Mr. ,p.l~d the Erkson ,United Methodist
A b ! n ~ don J Altona and St. ing. .riing after spending tJ1e past \ve.ek ; A dQzen Qrd' Eii~e'nf~~'y '~tllq~tits 'i~¢hv.ed r~~9gpiii9ii' f4/:' hilvd'iJig Mrs. GoldrlJg st,,\yeq Wlttt her.... Mfs, Mike SuUiv~n ilnd ,Jilf, Church. ~K;,is ltnd Kyle McCain,
AU'¢ tf s ti n e "vicinities. They. Mr. 'aM Mrs. "Ym: E\ders Nld ;with Etb~l·ZiI.s:mimd and 'M:r. {Ind:succ¢s$fU11~ ,pass~d .thtt.r.~quir.e.", N~D~1:~ test~g 'fl'q~&in, l.~es ay_ . Mr. M.d Mrs. Harol~ ~Ohn\~ld , LU1<;Qlnj ',Mr. .all\! Mr,s. :tQm tneir ,grandehH4ren, too1< pait in
returned home ,Jbursday. family of Sterlmg,' CO were .1'41'$. Hermall....Stowell. .,,' ~1'he 'prQgram»quizes.stI}.4eJlt~pn a,1o:ell.1pte~body 0, bf\}l~ ,~qwle~ge. . and S,acl, Rog~r Sohrv;eJd, Brtan , MI:M.anon .and family, ~en~Ja1 tli~ yrogral]l. ", . .'

- ,gu6sts of Mf· 'al:d Mrs. EUI0t:Y " -Mr.' hlld;Mrs. 'Wm. Elaer ,a.nd "n.e\ldin~,. ma~h, .~.fid ,.0,th.e(~~~~,l:S"iJ,l~)~.f.,~,1J1~l/~~~~JnA~..• :t~~,~~~ pro- \~ n d .IQuea ana, .~o~nJle Chy;' 1:41'; . ~pd . Mrs,' : d,Plph ' Mr. and 1\1'rs. 'Bill Ziegler were~k '.and' Mrs.' ~Bob Fast _and .>Ja.nl.ily 'of St~~lirl!f,' CO. alldMr. grani . i "', ( I, .., •.• , , 'Blankenbaker, all of J<ealn~y, 1<qMs, NQrth Loup; Mr, all Mrs, SJ.lnd~y ainner guests' of Mr. 'and
daughfers .froip Hastings arid '?ud' MrS. 'Ell\ory 'Zel1t~ \\:ere ,'> ;T~os!!, cpiuPle.t~~'·t~e jr~k;iu;.n. a,:e~'(~~c;kro~~, '~eti:,~ ~tg~~rpjn· Jyere .:Saturq,ay ,&upp~r ,and .JQl1}lBJah~, J.,ydia Faf~ita, Joe :Ml~$. 'Rudy VQQeful\ll, ~urw~ll,

. lIa~ry J3r,eSley frow the. V:all~y ., ~?f£~~ gue~ts; of Et?el" Zi~lri~~d ,Bel'. ,)Vil,herwaX,' Jflinife,r .LlJ.e~k, St~Pb..an,J': 4~kle~: (mI4d~JI.)\v, 1.~Jt ovel:l1lght gue&ts of .M~. ,~nd Mrs. Konkolesld ~nd .Mr. and Mrs. g. 'Mr. and Mrs. J)elllllS Rtce a}:ld
Col\i}ty N.ur~ing' Home spent .President Qoodsell 111u{·sday. " " "." .Lto fight) Valerie l<.l'lewald, ~Jlen Gr:~e,n, All1Y Sc;"l}f:Qel1~J;'~, Po.J1 J~e .~rv.in ..~oh~weid" SundCi~ they had ,:-R-:Kokes 'a'UI1 p.a.vl. " ~; . " ,{ .fanll1y, weh~J~lsQ' guests. .
Satil.hl,ay at th,e HalTY Bresley .t.;Illed the meeting of ,the E.agerMr; and MrS. Paul ~.vaus. of ,Penis, Mgle' J<~fewald: ,(troil.t rO\v,' J~fHq ri~'lit) Kink} CQo~ ..lian~y a pIcm~ ..dlllner at She!'Jl1,an.Lake. Mr. aM Mrs. Ernest Rlsall and ·'Mr. and )\1rs. 'Allen Naprstek
hor:ije. On Friday, Lloyd Bresley . ~Bea\:ers 4·H CluD to .orde(at· the __,Austin, T.Xand 'Mi's: .Edg~r· J3o.se . \Hr.~:3..~.ap~ Jenn~'~~"lJW}sefl;. ~qt pre~ntwa.s ,~<;(),tt ~. a)~.; ': ,'~' ,:~. ". ~eau, the thre,~ yefJ,r, old, son ,Jimmy R\e~ w~re MOll~ay' dlnn~r ,and filn~ily' of "Millilrd were
frow Rochester... NY spent a f~w hQme.of Trac,i, Rqdil wI~h all .of l'fortn J.,QUP \v~re g~ests of Mr. ~ of .Mr. an~ Mr~. pon ~~veranee, ,guests ,of Mrs, Donna R1es and MonQilY' and overnight guests of
qays Wlt~ his ramily, enroute.to members ·present. Each member '~artd Mrs. Clayton' Arp.old We,\l- .. .. Ai"," ,<...' '",{..;',: ,\-' ,~c',: i ,. '. ,; I '" , ,accOI~paijled ptS ,a~nt. apd .qncte family, Qrd.. ':., '," _ .Mr. and Mrs. Frank 1'{~prstek.
Idaho. ·told how 'many cooking j,rojects :nesd<,l.y afterhopJ1..The 'ladies ' afe M'.~". .,,' \1""". '-I''1' . ;, : "'.' '. \:\." )41'· and_,Mrs. D,ernl Scpm~ot .to . .Mr. and Mrs. Frank ¥~!y WI1.re Tney were enroute ' home after
' ~ they l'iad completed a.t nome. 'niece& of Mr, ~rnoll;l" - /, ~, " lr~" f?!' e'Y' ' ':, Lrnpoln. ~ast M9nctaY,., Mrs. :W~dl1esdaY' evenmK vISrtors of a vac'ation trip., :"-

, Lt. Bill Bresley \ and fiancee, '~#ra Trubey <;!l\d .l3ec~y' Riley ·Mr. W:1d, Mrs. MariQn Tucker' . ,.; . {. ' '~ever~nc~ {Uld Mrs .. C~a!-lde ZentzMr, and Mrs. Jiro.Me,ese. . '8p/4' Charlene . Sorinenf~ld,
Kim Killion, were in Ord Friday gave a demonstrah.on on turla ~al1d soh ,of ~~rna:9Al~e4 .O!1; Mabel ': . f," ., , ", ' '-.: " .'.,;- '.,' ~, , '," ) ." """ -', .'. ';', of Ar.cadl<l lllet.hJIll rr, Grand ,Lyle Jlansoll, Bo.b ~nd ,11:ying Bamberg, Gennanj' .left by plilneto ~isit relatives. r 's.alad· 'submarine .sandwiche.s. ~,Po~ino$ki ~ynday mo;:dilJg. Mab~l . . ,rAy. Bertpa Clement.;:- ),,~~3~8~ . ,',' ,.,'. ' ,Il 'J', 'Isl!1nd when he returnr;d home Timm~~IlI::n, lW~ Ar,t John }v¢nt 'Thursday ,after a months visit'
, -- Mrs, Goodsell, olir 4-1~ J~aqe.r, :accompa!,iJed them to North .Loup " . ,,"' " '< I. " , ,,' . ,Fnday... ,t on a fIsbwg tnp to La}{e ,Mc- .with _her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ziop- Circle \, taught us simple ~pphque strt- :~v.he~e t~ey visited .¥r., 'and Mis. ' Vacation .BibleSchoQI was ~eld wfth th~'fQ.rVmip 'to be held ''l-t M-r: and ~fs. Allen »urrqws, Conau~hy near Ogallala Monday Martin Sonnenfeld Sr. 1;\nd family.
'z.ion Circle of' St. John's' ches.· ~ ,.' , - • Lesbe Wl1son. . ~ , ,', ' '0>'" 'at' the "Mira' ,Valley ,Umted tM ~lks Clllb June 24; -"":," -J~~~der e aM Johq, LLJ,ucoln, until Tllqi·sdll-Y. ' . 'Charlene has 'one more' year 'of
Lutheran ChlJfCh met with ~1rs. St~ph~me Pelton. ~d. '(rap Mr~, Lfdi.fl, Zikmul'!d ana Clara 'M'e tho dis t . Church 'Tues~ay . Mr.. ati4 Mr~.: ,Lloyd G~w_~ke ,v1?ltftd. Ius folks, ¥r. ~nd .¥:r,s. Mrs. Lyle Hanson -and. Mrs. .overseas'duty with U,S. Army,
Ed 'Huffman Thursday afternoon. Radl~ Will /JU.ake apple CrISp qext :.wells were guests of ,Mr. ,at).q, through'Saturday last we,ek' with :anQ hi~: '"sister,' Mr~, \Quentin 'Richard' Burrows and~ V~tor, ,Willis Plate 'and granddaughtel:, 'Mrs. Lydia Zikmund, Mrs.!
Mr~: Emmanuel Kokes was meetll1g, whH;h Will be :It Darla 'Mr~.• Cla¥{o~ Arn<M Saturd/':ly 'an e.g.rollment of 3~ cbildren: Mr,s. ,.La;p~ip.?n.' ~r ~J?;lytoI?] :QH }'>'ere. ~unday., .. '. ,Stepnanie J?~&te, North Loup were Clara Wells and Mr. and Mrs.

' leaqer of the topic ".Generation 'Nolte's home at 2;00., evemng.. , ,. ,,' K~nt 'IlQrnickel was director.. Wedll~§4ay,supper g\les_t§ of1\1r. 'Mrs~ ROn Cox an Cl).r~SI weekend gllests 9f Or. and Mrs.."Jim Zikinund and da\.ighters were
to ,Generation". Others present N~ws Reporter, ,Clara Wells is sp,ending a' few IKindergarten te a c h,e I' s were 'and Mr;;: ',Will Folb. Mrs., l30b Ke~rney~, were S,at\Jr ay ana 'Jlm Plate .~imb<V1. :'. Svnday afternoon ylsitors oj Mr.

.. net;e .Mr.s. Lilliqu Daudt, . Mrs; Stephame Pelton. :days with h~r daughter, Mr. and ;Joyce Rice and Peggy-RiCe \vith ',Stg\veIJ, Dahn; Kris aM.Will \vere S1.l11day, guests., of her f~lks, M,r. , Mr. ap4 Mrs. Stanley Kov,arilt ilud Mrs. HowJ~rd Jense,n, Cairo.
qW1:ltd Paulsen, !vIrs. Otto Zapp, ·1\1rs. Jim Zikmulld aha girls, 'Bonrii~ . ,Hornicls:el. an,d ,,-:er~a ey.ef!irig.~Vi~iton~. 'Mr.: alJ.d ~I;S. 'and Mrs. Orck Peterpon and Sr'l Bunxell were SJlP-«ay eV,ening Later they W$re supper guests

, rs .. Lor.e.!> 'Hormckel and Mrs. S,l.U'prise Guests . . Mr:and MJ;.s:Tolll, OsentowsIsi Spiline}{ as helpers.'M~s.'S:;hui'ek ,Geweke took ·Ml:s. I,..t\nsJP.<ln,. to ~arol. . . , I ' .yi.sItOI:S in the 'Ernest Risan of Mr. gll.d Mrs.' Leroy Wells,
R F Mr. and Mrs. Fr.;In1c T. Zulkoskr an4 E.os~ .Visek s~ent' Thursday .:Setlik aM Jq,Y- .ijorilickl(l wer~ ,.the airPl!rt itt O.glah<;i, 1"hu~sday.· Mr. and Mrs. ~acl~DuvpJI home, '. / ,',' , Grand Jsla'nd.. . ',! ' '

<, ose .qmzen.~ and Erwin were ~urprised pu .evening with josie OS,entow&ki. ,t e ac h e,r s of .tJ:le' 'younger .Mr. and Mq. lrvln& Kmg and drove ,.to 9maha .Mond~y where BillY'and Eu,gene Freeman are -Mr. and Mrs. RaYlnond pocock.
Su.ritd&le 4-11 Club .' Sunday, June 4 when Mr. and New residen-ts 'of'parkview .(!.re elementary group with Kathy 'f~d King visit~d. cous.1ns, Eth~l Mrs....Qu'{i'Ul had a:. rqutine spen<ling sevt:ral ..days visiting ail4 Ed Armstrong w~re SundaY

.. MemberS of the Sumdale HI 'Mrs, Henry Briggs of CQlurobus! :1\11'. and Mrs. 'Ed Dwor1:\k \vho IHornickel as helper. Teach~rs of . Smith pf Ch~l,).e.Y, J:<S and DQn checkJ.!p ·Emma Sr~lth- ac- 'tpeir grandparents, ·Mr. 'and Mrs. ,s!J1?l?er' gu~sts of Mr. and Mrs.
CluJ> met May 26 at 8 p.m: at the Dorothy Briggs of Grand Islana :.moved .into Apt. #38,' vacated by ',the oilier etemefttary 'groJJp_ Were C~u:l~k ~Qf ~F~rJ9.ck,. I~. at ,th,e co~npanied. them. ~.I ~. \.' ,DelQert Freeman and daughters, aJ;.vJl1 Dye.
home "f Lawrence Roy. The club and Mrs. Jim Stewart and .son \.Ro:$e Finley who moved to, the lRevs. Chades .aJ}d _R\ltl:i Moorer hQ,llle 01 ..•",q,£a' '.~Ing .,rn. qqi Mrs.. Keith Bepnett a~d TraVJs, Burwell. ',' . l!dr.-Glr'td Mrs. Miutill Son-
re~nto~ date has been changed Michael of. Hudson] MA 9rove in V&1I~y Coul,!ty N)J~sin~.Ho~e. aild Cheryl U6rrnc~el WIth Jenny T~e9day ~~~t1~g. Maggie, Km~ ,(;otesfield, Mr. and Mrp. PU!itne Mr. an\! Mr~.Mik.e SVQboda .nenfeld Sr. ,and' family were
to July 2 at 1 p.m. in the Ord and had dmner WIth them. Also 'T:.I.l.esday Mr..~d 1\1r.s. R,' E. Moorer as helper. M,is. Willafd was f\l~.(Hn'~sei,~.W~dll,f,s<!~.y the ,Lange. aIld Jacob, (lIid .Ron River,ton, were we~~~nd guests ot Sunday evening vis~tors of Martin

k · I bid th e e Mr and Mrs Ralph .CollLson' ,of ',.Bruning .Mena ,Harkne?$ Md charge of cr~ft.~. SalM. grouf '.,h~d ~ll1lJ.~r,ilt .'. tqe ,svoboda were "I;hursday, dlllner Mr. and MrS. MarvUl Gydesen. Sonnenfeld Jr.' , .~r~r''''~e~vf~~ J~Jl1~s~~~ fg b~t1E / zu1.kosri r~ and' Mrs.,:Clin,ton ,Jorgensen and MI;. and Mrs. Axel :A .programw.as held .Sun~~y D~rve lq_a., nQ<)ll an~, s!1p,per at guests of the Eldon Langes. Mr, ~ and MlA. Frank Hi!tsek, . Mrs. Clara, WeJls, .Ord is
" c.<fvered dish and their own eat- .Shetterly 'and son, all of B~rwell. .J?fj~enseJ.1 Qr Papillian ..w~re :morning fQIlowed by a picnIc lU Slar~ Kt.~g.s home..JollllJ1g thtlm .Mr. alld Mrs.' BeFt B~uq¥et of ,Freti1iflJt jll1q Mrs. Ed .sev.en~er sptm4ing s.everal days this we~k
... I DQrothy Briggs and Ellen Briggs "dlllner g~ests Qf ,Mr. :an.d ~rs. 'the park at Ord. ,.Ill ~ije ev.enmg w~re Mr. and Mr:s . Lmcoln and her sister Allc.e of \\'ei'e ~ol1day 'afternoon guests of visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zik-
ing utehsi s. Stewart are great nieces of Mrs.El,lgene NQvak. After dmner they , Tl:,J.e LQres. Hornickels e~~ ~Hat;ol~ . Kinjl', J~es, Con,n~el California "isited Mr. and Mrs. Mr. an~ Mrs, Lyle Sevlmker and lI\und and ~aughters.

' ,'S~even 'Roy / ZulkoskL 'visited Fort 'llartsuff Glnll were tert{1ined .at. dinne~ Sup..day Sh1j.rop fl.114 .NC!11, .avd Mr:, .I:!no. Emil Dlugosh Sunflay afternoon. Susan and Mrs. Joe Bartos. 1'41', and Mrs. Oldrich Hrebec
'News Reporter . ,supper guests".of,Mr. and Mrs. ievening hQ~wnng the birthdays pf Mrs .. Marvll1 ~Ice. The,:':lfnt1l1g Mr, and Mrs. Wiqard Conner, /' Mr. aM :Mrs.'Chad ~iller and and Mr. and Mrs, 'J{m Pishna

'. ~Rolland Zulkoski and f.amily. The ,Lores Hornickel and Mrs. DaVid Co.ll,l?lUS left 'thursday ntornmg.. Scottsbluff and .J:adL and Jason Cory attended 'a rOdeo 'in and Car~n Conn.or, Inglewood, CO
C Q111 s'o U,s "and Jor:gensens .Glinsmann. Guests w~re Mr. and . M;r, ,and ' Mrs, ,ROd~~ICk 'Dlugosh,. Elkhorn, were W~d- Le~iI)gton·. ·...$AlqIJ!"'y. _evening. were Sunday visMrs of M.r. ;lnd

,returned, to their homes Wed~ ,Mrs. David Glinsmann, Rockville, Ma1IltoI'!, Battle Greek., N-t .vlSl~ed .ne,sday ·dlllner . guests "of Mr. and Chad <Jlld Dennis Bonsall, Bur- 'Mrs-. -Ron" Kasselder . and' sons,
ne~day. . .' ". Mr~. AUce Bocks.tadter,· San4ra 1\11'. apd ~ , Mrs. 'lrvmg _. ~,mg Mrs, Emil Dlugosh, ' w~ll attended a rodeo in Strong Almeria, KS, .!,
Fr~o.ay dinner guests' 9f Mena an 'd 'Renae, and W~l1i~11' Thursday l,qrenoon. ,\' ,,'. ,Mr. and Mrs. Larry Dlugosh,' Ctty; KS Sunday afternoon, Chad Sonya Sonnenfeld is working at

,Jor&ens~n v.:ere Mr. and Mrs. :BpckStadte.r; all of WQQ4 Riv~r. ~.oon Jlacl<.el and soois, dvan~e. :Ja<;U and .Jas?Q, El~~Q~'n, w~re P f1te~ in thl1 Lexington rodeo and McDonalds irl Kearpey, . '
'Harlll-{1 ,JQrgensE;ll '.of llaVillioq, Mrs:pQcks~adter an~ .glrls .and anel B~yce, f~rete" v S.lte hIS ,Fnday evenmg vlslt.<!r~ and Denmi:i placed in the Strol)g City Mr. and Mrs: Lavern Wozniak,
and they returned home III the .Mr. l?ockstadter were als,R fOlk~ .th~ h;Russell 'Ilac}relst ;Saturday noon Iflnch ~uests .of . rQdeo. " OOlaha, were. ,Sunday afternoon
aft~rnQOn. ' .' . ., '.' : : 'ovel'night !;:uests. , , (.. ..We nesd~y. OIS, ,.bro\h~r Darrel Mr. and Mrs. EmIIOlugosb.) Mr. aI'!d Mrs.. p'aul Maly were 'and lunch guests Or Mr. 'and Mrs.

Jjp,lU* .Gxabow&l\ivisit,ed Mr.· ,Mrs. :Rlck aredthau,er" Amy H~c ,el a~d, fa!IU~ .J0IIie~ tlIem . Mr. a~ld Mrs, Wilfred <.;ook Saturday evening visitors of Mr. Lyle, Sevenkei', Susan, and their
and .M(s, .Vallce Grlibow~ld 'of .and., Chad atten~e~ a :bndat '.fQr ~ bfirbeGtl,e.m t e ~veQHlg· . \\\'ere 'Sunday dinner guests 'Qf and Mrs. Joe POlak, Or4.· ,guests, Mrs. Joe Baltos, Bur\\eU
Comstock Saturdft.y 4J1d Mso ,Joe' ',shqwer for her sister,· 'Deb~ . Gp:nelle dSI,I);{stor, l" ,I,.1~:oln, 'Yal~ ,their daughter and faIni!¥, Mr. . Mr. and Mrs.. .Royce ,Cone and anll Mr, and Mrs..Rick Wilkinson
Osep!owski at the Valley· County :Barne,s, at, the. home Q~, Mr.s, Pm .,a1 1,&:ekt en. ~l\est I\t,(,tllP Russe ,aIId Mrs. MH<,e e$itz <l,nP Jesse sons were Thursday dinf\er guests and Chfls, Omaha. : " '
'HQSYIt<l,l,. : A ' " : •• '~app Wed'n~sday. Mls~,.B,arne$ , ll~ <:"e .J'i0tl1~". " '~at Burwell. Mr. and Mrs. Bill of 1:* pil,·rents.. Mr. and Mrs: Mrs.' Ed ~evenker attended a

Mrs. Gilbert Baker' returped 'IS to_be marned t,o Terry Knr,cht. :. ,'.' ,~ . . " 'Sitz, Sr. w¢re als'o guests. _ .. Donald Cone,:Almerla. ,. , 'brunch Wedries4ay m·orning In
'horpe )'uesQay after fl..ttending:the· , Mrs .. Eugene. Bre[.ithauer~,~!\d)! \ ·,»l!.J>,~~es by, Uertha. .', Joan. Foth an~ IRick Mellor, 141,'. aq~ )\1rs. ,,~r,\nk M;aly hOlwrof Dj;hble Barnes in th~
grAduat~on other graI\ddaugrt~rl :·;'da~ghter, - Mrs, Pat., HruD¥, - ~t;.:. :.' ; a).1r.~l~~, ..aE~ ~1!1d~'SU°.Pttr T~re, ~b9t/1 of, K~al'ney,' a&,t' K~lly }<'o!h" ,attended funeral services for Roy home of Mrs, Dan Kn.app. Mrs .
.8'ith Baker,. at the' ~atlppa ;teqoed {l .1;inclCiL ~hov;er Jor. Mrs., :~ , >~9, . r,s, nh, u:p, ~ cy. ey Linc<{lp, s'pent the we~kend wI,th ,Gar;wood,' Ansley :;>atlll'day af- . Knapp ilnd Mrs, Ho\vard Pallisen
Academy of Arts' at Champain; Bre<;lt,hauer's, .mece, ~arb"lt~ $1'11 14s JnorJ, .,of, ~ e p~Ly.sle ,Mr. and Mrs.: Eldon Foth and t,ernQon m the_Baptist Church in hosted the bhlrtch, , .
IL, ,". ~, ':" L"tl1.!~rehr,· a~ WOfll~S .S!1tur;My,.:·'B 1'$01).13,. 'I' "'>":-.-:.: ,Steve, . ,'Ansley.' ,'.. ' Mr..aM Mrs: Oldrich.Hre.bec

¥r. and ~rs. Ger~ld t,ockha,\:t 'Mi~S Lwrgl'ebr:,s ml:\rIJag~...tp,. ,eMlal}. Clell}ent an? .1 y~slted . Mrs, Emil Dlugosh was a Dr. and ,Mrs. H. ~. Eml1~l w~re In Grand, Island Fnday
of Truth or ',Conquerices" NM .D,e mRenfer, wrll be a J.un~.2§ M,a~ ,~e~l fqd~y. ,vIOla Hackel ,coffee' guest '\t the home of Mrs. 'MCClmgen, SC were. Fn~ay unh ,'when they happened.to meet Mr.
visited ,Mrs. Gilbert 'Baker 'ev nt. .. " ',', .1 .,:;. ~, al~ VISltl.;si ¥&~Y'" . .(Hen Warner last Tuesday. op.q~y guests of Mr. and Mrs.. artd Mrs. Alan Babka, Gina and

'Sunday 'af(ernpon, Nm,a P~e,rson "1'. and ¥rs. Eugene, Bred,-: .(.~ e. ¥Rullg~,r e,letnetltary group , Mrs, 'Archie Mason and her . Joht: KOK~~, M~. al)~ Mrs..¥Ike Todd, Gr;and Isli,md and the fwO
aqd Myrtle Stalker v,,'ere VISlt9rs "tha,ue,r, ~EhI\er Bredt/:1auer. an~ 0 t e., vac,ahon B1Jily School .of sister, Mrs, Lucile Tole.n, went 'Sulhvan iclnd JIll, Lmcoll} Wer:e 'families had dinner together. '
Friday afternoon. '. ." Mr. and Mrs. flerbert Br~l-i,thi;l.u~r,tbe~rr~JY~ll~YUmte~,Methodl?t ,to Broken Bow last Tuesday. also week:end guests, Mr~.. Enms '. .. e d M

Mr'. and ¥rs. Myron COmstock of .(\rcadia attended the .funerql ChlJfGh. With ,.telacher~, .:p,at SehthksundilY guest.s of Mr. and Mrs. 'i!i Ii sister of John and ,Emqnuel ' ,Mq,. E~ Seveoker Jo!ne r .
.of Grand Island, Mrs. Martha' sery,lces .of ~their: -coijSin,' .,¥~S.' ,ap.d'loy 'HQ';hJ~et. ·a.$ teah.c1ers :Alfred Burs6n for a pl¢nic dinner Kokes,' J' ", >§ \ and Mfs. J"yle Sevenker, Susan,
Q'Maley, l;lf '0rtl;aha and 'J~An,l1a,'BI\Uln" 86, ..~t ~t.:J?hJ;1~:;;. a~4 ~atI1Y, ..u~r.nlc",~tN . e.l?er lwere Mr, and .Mrs, Rpllie Staab Mr.aI\d, Mrs. He.nry Drildik Mrs.· Joe. Ba~to~ and Mr., al}d

'WQzolak \vere :Visl~ors 9t Von<,fu Lutheran <;:'hurc~ Ip.)~aco FrIda~. caEe. to. o,ur :-.:~oV~~,. l'huI:sqar an4. family, Mr. " ~nd Mr~ and Susall, Gr~h.d ~~land were, Mrs. ChriS. Wl~klnson and Chrrs,
Bou/,;ly ¥oni:lay, Me~Qr~al 'Day A(terwardj> th,~y ,visrted,~t .t1\e. ntp'•.mn~., Geofrgt: h,·rfI.?-de, ~,~~~~e DeLysle 8urson and children, Mr, rece;}tSund.ay ~ftenJ,oon guests Oma!la f.or a flsh',supper Mon~ay
&nd ,<\11 went. to Comstock. ana EJ;n~sJ Blljm. hopl~.,~, """" clj;,U~)Jlctures.01' t ~ll}.. -'l' "', ,and MrS. ,Dale Wilson and family of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Janda. . . evemng U1 the Se\enker home"
visiteq the 'Douglas '·Grove. H;enry Lan,ge' and,Rev. ,Nqnwm ';J~PJor,1foth l!!1d kriee wrg~':Y anll Mrs. Eunice lUce.' '. Mrs. Cliff Pn)$i~e a~c.6mpa,.nied , Mr. an~ Mrs, Wyland Worden
Cemetery., :Schedler attenqp,q 'l/le DistrIct, ' at- .~aty ~1lJ.lllll'lg. HOS}2fl.al}j.l Mr. and Mr,s. Art Holt, Scotia, Mr.' and Mrs. Boyd Moore and fall)lly, Burwell, were SUIl-

Vonda J3o,~lay and Jg ,Wo?;niak Con!~rence', of ~";~!h~ .' ILutheran HAshng,s ,Fnday. HlS wlfe
h

lS~y, called Oil: ~H, and Mrs. Ervin Nampa, lD fo, Tryon '/1;on1 day dinner. guests, of Mr. and
wet:eguests 'of Mr. and Mrs. Chyr:<;h, 'MUjs.oj),q,:>lSyn,oQ. ,at lUs ,~other, Agnes,. ~ot ,.iind Sohnveid SUl'1day e>:ening. Monday uhtil ThurSday to visit '1>4rs , Frank Maly. . ' .
A\lgllsf Bq.J;tu Friqay.', , ' seward',FrldI tnr:ougliMop.day,: . F..rqnCl~ "Vld Rllt~~YSChOn .v~slt.ed .' Mr, and Mrs. Harry .Foth Mr.. aqd Mrs. Joe Daly, and Mrs. E. R. Kokes was a
" Mary Cetak spent ,Sunliay af- M:~s ..l;Iarol Kll1g, ,COntlle ,atld hml &',ll1o..l;ly ,~ternoon .. J\lnlOr visited Mr. and Mrs. Reupen many other 'r~Iati\'es. Thursday afte\:noon visitor of
ternoon with .sophie 'Keller. 'Shatqn' a.tten ed a brrdal show.er m~y be;pome esday or Wed· Cook in Loup City Sunday. They Mr. an'd Ml',S. ~linton Richard. Mrs. Wm. Novosad, Sr.
~~fehp~Qnf~itli~~ ,d~ughre~,:jl. ~~&~~~t[cO~fnFrg;O~~rc,ha

ln ~~a n~6~~Y'~t12(PhyniS spent Sunday als,o .visited Mrs. Delia Fuss'in SOlt were Sun'u«y dinner guests Joyce Florian, Lincoln, was a
ana MrS, Chris Beiers of Noel, Safurday art¢~·nooIJ. M~ss Young afternoon \'11th us, " . O~~. apd' Mrs. Martin Bred- ~U:!vrell~nd Mrs. Don Carpenter, M1ftFlgri~~~st of Mr. and Mrs,
MO. . will be the bri.de, of Mikf' 'P.;~wn, ~,ary _B~1J was he,re HlIs thauer, Arcadia, visited Mr. and Jim Ries, Ord, is spending Lisa Ziktnund was a TuesdaY

Mrs. Stan Johnson tOQk~l.er 1Jo!lQay 'lftet:qo0n.. ,She ~ame to Mrs, Ri<;k Bredthauer, Amy and Id' 1
daug'ht,~r,· Donn~ Johnson, back s~~, th.. ~" re,d". ve.!yet .photo album Chad, Sunday evening of l&St severa ays vflcation Visiting his visitor of Dar a Vogeler, NorthARC', AD' IA to Independence, MO last MO,nday - ~ leal antIque - ,tJ:at!¥e week. Edgar Lange was a last grandparents. Mr, and Mrs. Loup, in the Bill Novosad Jr.
and returned home' this Monday re~elyed from a relatlve.!ll Monday ,ev~ning visitor. ErIJest Risan. hOllle. '

Mr. and Mrs. ~ehneth Milburn afternooh:Whlle in Ihdependenc~ M.lchlgan last vo:~ek. 1t wa,s f.lll~d Mr. and' Mrs. Will Foth and Chuck John ;pent this past
Qf ~ander. WY,' wnowere' hou.se . Mrs, , Johnson attended the wl~h Hurley, p!ctl;lreS, Geor g? s Mrs. Bryan Peterson attended the .week visitil)g his' grandpa~ents,
guests of per :lister, Mr. and. Mrs. : we<lding of one of Donna's gran~moth~r s m.~lden. !tame v;a.~ high schOOl graduation of Jeanne Mr. and Mrs, Art John, while
.~ecil.McCall at Ord, visited Mrs. friends, a Qall pame 'anQ at a Hurley. ,¥ary h~~'l~OI1~ a lot of Weej{s in Omaha Mooday hi,s paren~s and' sister were gone
Fr~'d Milburn and ,other 'relatives dinnpr the@.tetsaw"Oklahoma"workh'.:'ltlb(llplU'./iieneQlogy. evening. Jeanne is the grand. on vacationJ .. <

t "d' d ' t"··e w eke .... ' . ' , , Beula (' emenl w.as llere too d" ht f' M d'M' F th' Mrt. Jim Meese and Ryana rl?P"la un~g,.~ . e ., on stage., ,': ' ". ,. ," and'h·" ..I'~'lOok ;l;l'tthe alhuni: '.' aug er 0 r, an rs. 0 ~ '. b
Mrr~hd Mrs. Ed Ghel,ewski of .L1o~d Geweke. McL' gran.dson '1' ':~""" <;l • (,I-': "',' d and the ntece of Mrs: Peterson. Mpss urg too mame Moss prg

frultGl-l CO and daughter, 'Mrs. Barr'; Gewe~e made a buslOeSs .:.1\ ett~r, U~ql MexlcQ .ty)O ,ay Mrs. Marvin Rice and Joyce back to Oma il Thursday after
John "tacey of Aurora, CO were trip to"AmarUlo TX Fort Worth, m.fQq1Wd. us thClt O)l~ daughter, visited Mr, and Mrs. Irving King several days vis.it. Jimmy Schaaf
"Friday unUI Sun'd,ay g~ests of Mr. TX and Purcell 'OK.' ' l\ath{e~n ,aI1d,her dau.gh~~r, Jell- Monday afternoon. ?l,d ' RY,:ln . Mossburg returnedand Mrs. John Kfl.ininski. . , ." i,' b nlfl(r, who 1S gradUCihng fr.oro aM\:. aud Mr~. Monty Koelling hqme with Mrs. Meese for the

Mr. and Mrs. John 'Kam'insld Mrs. Lloyd d\G~}V~ke, BdOd school in M~chigaIl 'Friday will and Darlene, Mr. and Mrs. Alan summer.

gt'terfded ,thp ~Ul1er"1 . of her Stowell, Dahn an Kns atten e be here Saturday,' '. > I Koelling and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Mr. and Mrs. Royce Cone and
" ,,~~ the }-H horse show at Greeley " ~ . . '--' " Koelling were Sunday guests of 1"..:;,--_'.....---------~ .....--..........,-.;..------lrpther, t. A. Go'c, at Grand Sun~ay., ,r , : . their folks, Mr. ahd Mrs. Orel

Island Frid~y morrti~g. ~'pI1lH~ Bowep, Lincoln,' is ' a 'llachel' daught~r of Mr, and Koelling, 'sIDEWALK SA'LE'gueflt of Mr. and MrS. Lloyd Mrj. .ual'Y Lelts~lwc1l:" was ,
Use Quiz WAnt Ads GeWeke this week and is helpil'1g hQllored for n.~r t~ret ~)lrthday Mr. and Mrs, Randy Jenkins' ,

~ , . SlIUday afttrrlOon. r. and Mrs. and Jared were Sunday supper

p................................_ ....._-...;..~---4~---_......._-~ ~~~~~~ ti~f:re1d~pre~~~1~ were f<~~1irng~f Mr, and Mrs. Ala:l Weslern Hals fa'n(d'~ls
rrrrYT-=IrIlJ'lll".~"~~~."~~ If· and Mrs. Dick Catlson, Jason and Boni Krahulik spent ' \J " ~

ItQ drege, y!sited Rev. and Mrs, last we~}{ with their grand-
Chllrles Moorer and Jenny par~nts, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac $2 to '$5 "$2.5'0.
sunday. - . Luoma, and Jason attended ,

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma Vacation Bible School. V I $129S
were dinner _an~ afternoon ~uests Mr. and Mrs. George Bell a ues fo • Reg. $S
oCMr. and Mrs. R.R Mitchell visitedMr, and Mrs. Duane large S'IIe $"-' '$ kat North ]..,0j.1j] Sunday for a A S d ft .
g4tllering ,of ".eM n~ighbors". rmstrong un ay a ernoon. 'SW'I,M TRUNKS : 5- 10 Rac

Mr. ·and. ·Mr,s. Ben Rahn1, Mr. 'and Mrs. Harry Plock ,
L . t pA i,l ItT d visited .Mr. and Mrs, Emil '$3 50 ' h'altcas er, ",~~re. as ues ay Dlugosh last MOlldau evening. • $' .irts, SW.'eaters, Jacketssupper and overJIight guests of J

their rtie,e,e' il,nd family, Mr. ;ano .M.rs. Evelyn .Jackson and Ehyin ~,Ril<g. $6.98 Men's & 80ys' .slacks
Mrs. D~tysle B_urson .and Johnson spent Sunday evemng _ ..
children. The'y were 'on their way with .Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh,

" ·h Price Rack
'.lLO"OK T'"(), ,TH'E EAST Suits, Sport Jackets, Shirts

. Mell's & Boysl Slacks
Men's & Boysl Shirts

Tennis & 'Golf Shorb 1h Price
tennis & Golf Shirts - 25% Off
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